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Parking shift: dots be gone
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WFlrTER "Our IiUle corner of the

world is in trouble right
now."

ers also suggested the city proceed wilh coon-
cil~ndorsed tougher enforcement against
parking-limit violators. The third part of their
request is council re\;sion of the ordinance
shifting m-emight second·floor dCM-lltown
residents' parking from those two public lots.

The gaping hole along Main Street that is
the construction start on Jim Long's 120West
Main project returned customer parking
shortage to the development authority's agen-
da at the regular monthly meeting.

The S3 million retaiVoffice OOildingper-
manently erased 40 parking spaces; another
20 used as a staging area will not be a\'3ilable
until the scheduled fall 2005 completion of
the 22,<XlO-square-footbuilding.

Margene of Old Church SqU4l1e, asked board
members for assistance. In addition to their
t\\-'Ostores, they are landlord to several retail-
ers on the comer of Dunlap arxI Center and
CMnproperty along Dunlap used as part of
the public lot.

"Our liule comer of the wood is in trouble
right now." Buckhave said. He said he and his
staff ha\e tried to set an example by parking
off-site to leave the spaces for customers;
other employees arxI business owners are not.

"It's good to be doing a study," he said.
"The reality is standing over there in that
parking lot."

During the past tv.'Oweeks, Department of
Public Works crews painted over 30 of 60
familiar orange dots previously designating
all-day parking places for permit-holding
employees. ~ council mandate Monday
would paint o\er the second half, as well as

Bob Buckhave
Co-owner. Old Church Square

continued on page 2A

Adopt a Family
Civic ~
Concern
effort helps
local families-
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BALLOTS:CAST AWAY
Halloween costumes prompt
parent query: 'Sew what?'

PhoIo by JOHN HElOE~ F£OOAO

Christine Walker and her son, Jake, are one of many
Northville families hoping Civic Concern can help make
their holidays a little bit brighter.

the 60 in the Marquis lot.
Pending council approval, the dots could

disappear as soon as the first week in
No\'ember, said public works director Jim
Gallogly.

ding her daughte~ Chelsea. II
and Emily. 6, to after·school
kl!YIUet,

All the while, she's fielding
creditor calls, keeping her house-
hold in order and interviewing for
jobs. And \\-;th the fast-approach-
ing holiday season, the young
Northville mother simply could
not fathom her childrens' disap-
pointment if Santa did not visit.

The Highland Lakes resident
and her children will be among
100 families matched with other
area families this year by Kunz
and Roxanne Banick. The donor
families will recei\'e the holiday's
ultimate gift: anonymous generos·
ity.

Banick said the effon will offer
mutual benefit.

"If I did not ha\'e that, the kids
would not have a Christmas at
all;' Walker said. "I'm trying to
pay the mortgage and all that.

"To see your kids having a good
Christmas. it means everything in
the world:'
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Dantel Baldwin shows off
his "Ultimate Sports
Fan"HaJloween costume.

"
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The Nonhville City Council is expected
Monday night to prohibit oo.vntoYonemploy·
ees from parking all day in the city's tv.'O
largest public lots.

The goal: open more spaces for dCMntown
shoppers by requiring workers to use nearby
all-day free parking lots, primarily soulh of
Cady Street

Members of the Northville I:>oMltO\\ll
Oe\-elopment Authority Tuesday unanimous-
ly \'Oted to recommend removing all orange
dots from the lot at Main and Wmg streets
arxI the Dunlap Street lot behind the Marquis
Theatre. The mo\'e is designed to instantly
free up 90 three-hour spaces just in lime for
holiday shopping.

The dCMlltO\\lIbusiness arxI property own-
It's a problBf1l

Bob Buckhave, co-ov.ner wilh his wife

Election Time!

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

PhoIo by JOHN HEIOER't<oonr,u.£ ~

Denise Rossiter's son, Michael, attends Michigan 5tate University and was told he
can't vote by absentee ballot Tuesday because he Is a first-time voter who regis-
tered by mall. To vote, he'll have to hitch a weekday ride back to NorthvllJe.

Christine Walker has seen the
magic of Christmas morning in
her children's eyes. She's also
seen the reality of her bank
account.

That's partly why the unem-
ployed mother of three children
swallowed her pride and asked for
help from Northville Civic
Concern's Marlene Kunz.
- The agency director sympa-
thized with Walker. whose days
are often a blur.

When she's not caring for her
3-year-old son Jake, she is shut-

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITERResidents ready for

Tuesday election-
some more than others

couldn't (vote)," Rossiter said. According to
state law. Rossiter must vote in person as a first-
time voter, at the North\ iIIe precinct where he is
officially registered.

That means Rossiter must somehow hitch a
ride homc Tuesday. Or forgo \oting altogether.

"I didn't know about that," Rossiter said. "I
requesred (an absentee ballot) because I was
going to be up here and I didn't ha\e my car.
My parent~ might be out of town. I'm really
upset."

For many years, Sue Baldwin
helped transform her three sons
into late October dinosaurs,
pirates and cows.

But in an era when even
Halloween costumes are closely
scrutinized for name·brand
value by fashion-conscious
candy collectors, handmade
haunts aren't quite as haughty as
they once were.

Truth be told, going door to
door \\-ithout a togo, or at least a
trendy costume, isn't as simple
as it used to be.

"When the boys \\-ere young,
\\-c made their costumes,"
Baldwin said. "We would go out
about \\-hen school started .. _ to
the fabric store; (and) they
would pick something out."

This year, her youngest son,
Daniel, 7. created his own

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Eighteen.year-old Michael Rossiter was all
geared up to cast his first~ver election ballot

*_L.J..J....J. L ne",t Tuesday.
X }l{ J'( )\'1, Before he left for Michigan

ILECTION
State University, the
Northville High School ~rad."lOA 11 uale popped a voter reglstra-

~ \ofiZJ tion form in the mail. But
when he tried to apply for an

absentee ballot in Lansing. he was stopped
short.

'" got a leller in the mail and it just said I

First time rules
Behind the rulc is Michigan legislation

passed two years ago. about the time the U.S.
Congress was developing the Help America
Vore Act of 2002. It·s now part of an anti-fraud
section in the statc's election law.

Secretary of State spo~esperson Kelly
Chesney said if first-time \oters \\-ant to vOle

continued OD page lBA

Election results will be posted on our Web site after
midnight Tuesday: www.hometownfife.com continued OD page.4A
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Downtown Northville Parking

DUNLAPST,
Free ~ t Q~ Hit. (/) tno ParkJoo a:

~Q ~ Free z3·H1. 3·Hr. 0 ,
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SOURCE Ctlarrber 01 Commerce

Gn.\11 Ham.'S1 Bn.-ad Company
owner Dave Cole ~uggestLxla lettcr
from th: cit) outlining the changC'i
10 all the lxlsi""-'SS 0\\1lC1'. "ThaI
~ ill ~\\ the cily is serious.

"Ju>tmy two e.:nL<;. I'd lovc 10
~ all the orange dots gone," he
said... ~fy cmplo)ees ~ilI comply.
I'll force th:m to comply.

"Wc'lI ~'C if \\c can get beller
CU,IOITlL'r/101\ Ihrough."

Just a block away
There are a11-day lots behind the

~llchigan Gift Mart, on the deck
behind the MainCcntre building. as
\\ ell as further casl on Cad)' \\here
bu~i",,-'SSO\\l1Crs and their staffs can
parl.. Gallogly said. He said \..hcn
the snow flies, cily cn..'ws regularly
plow both paved and gravcllots.

'11lc lot by Cambridgc is OC\cr
full:' said board mcmb<:r Joan
WadS\\orth. "And the lot by First
Prcsb) IcTian Church (i, often
vacanl):'

1A.",·c1opmcnt authorily members
C'OOCUrn."d the "bold <;trokc" was
prefcrablc to phasing out the orangc
dots - their original plan.

Forcing employees to parl; on the
south side of tO\\l1 \\ ill supply real:
Iifcdalalodol\nlowl1 planners, said
board mcmber Greg Preslcy.
"Wc're going to look al dec~ dlf,
fen.'1lt!y if \\C C\Il gel all cmplo)C\..'S
parl..ing <;(lOthof Cady."

Anothc.:r sugg~liOl1 was pohe.:
presence on the !ots in the carl)
morning as cmplo)L ......; arme for
work,

For store patrons. there i, fn.-c
lhn.-c.-hour parling in the Main
Sln.'C1 lo~ and frL'C l\\o-hour parl..-
ing on dov.nlO\\n"tn.'Cl~.

Mal/reen 10111151011 can be
reaclu:d at (2481 349·J700. :ar.-.::; _
103. or
mJoJms/(>lI@lItlromeCmWrl.lIet

THINKING ABOUT
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FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT· LIVONIA

Of'" ']I/f

The Northville City Council
meeting is 7:30 p.m., Nov.1. in
Meeting Room A at City Hall,
215 W. Main Street The coun-
cil chambers will be set up as
voting precincts Tuesday.

UMyemployees
will comply. I'll
force them to
comply.u

DAY ~EAT SALE
Friday & Saturday, October 29th & 30th

At our PlymouthlNorthville, Livonia & Farmington Hills stores only!

Custom cutting available from 7 a.m.-7 p.m.

99¢
per pound

Miller Farms
Midwestern, Amish

Whole Boneless ~~+ Split Chicken
N.Y. Strip _ Breasts

sliced free

d

$1.94
per pound

Midwest Best
Center Cut

Whole Boneless
Pork Loin

sliced free

Dave Cole
Owner, Great Harvesl Bread

~mp3ny

During a frre you need

to scoot, so

plan
and
practice
your escape route!

:R1'R!I1I I

"S'Av-f~[IV(5.
http://www.ush.ftm.,,ov
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Join us for an

Open House
$1.97 $2.27 $1.47

per pound

Midwest Best
Whole

Boston Butt
Pork Blade

Roast

$3.99
per pound

USDA Choice

SAVE ON THESE GREAT ITEMS AND MORE!

2~:5%OFF
PORK CHOP SALE!

~
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Fruit of the Vine...
Purchase any 6 (or more)
bottles' of wine (750 ml)

and receive a
lQ% DISCOUNT
-,on your wine
f_~·~1,~rch~~.,_..'

.... <:...'t1;;

Sunday, November 7,2004
12:30 to 3:30 p.m.

"lour our facilitiesand meet our teachers and students.

• Co-cd, Catholic day school

• 3-ycars-old through 8th grades
• Rtgorous high school prep curriculum

• Indtvidual attention and small classes

• E,,"perienced, nurturing staff

• 3- and 4-yc.rr-old ~[ontcssori Progr.un

• Kindergarten Progr.un
• Lower School for grades 1-4

.... - ~4 __ ""''' i ~_._.........-......-_ ..- ~-

• ~bddle School for gr.ldes 5-8
- ,-..~

99¢ $1.87

Choose from these

Midwest Best
Pork Chops:

• Sirloin • Loin
• Butterfly • Rib
• America's Cut
-Stuffed II
·Pork Steak

Kensington is celebrating 36 years of
academic excellence for children of all faiths.

llLld.

Flagstar Bank

National City

Comerica Bank

Bank One

Republic Bank

2.65% APY

1.85% APY

1,70% APY

1.50% APY

0.75% APY

per pound
Grade A
Turkey
Breast

sold frozen

per pound
USDA Choice
Midwestern,

Boneless Beef
Chuck Roast

APYs are as 01 10/20104 APY nformatJOOproVlded by lnforma
Research Serv-oces Competitors' m,n:mum depos;ts and lerms
may vary

F/agstar gives you the Freedom.
'Cerllfoeates of DeposII Annual PefCeOlage Yoeld (APYj 01
265% IS ef1eclille as of 10120/0·' on a ' 2'mor>ttl ceft foeale

01 depos.t "",nlmum opening bala"oCe requ rement IS $500
and maximum depos.t IS Sl00.000 DepoSlls are a'\OwOO
oo'Yon the matunty datil Of dunng the grace penod Pell3'ty

may be Imposed 101' early withdrawal Intere!>t compounded
quarlerly Rates are effectIVe 101' a L:'TlIted lime ooJ:y and

subject to change WIthOut OOlJCe Not aV3llabie IOf pvbl,c

un/ls. Certa," restrIChoos may apply "Dove up b3nkJng

only.

per pound
Family Pack

Midwest Best
Pork

Spareribs
3 slabs per package

per pound
Family Pack

USDA Choice
Midwestern,

Boneless
Chuck Steak

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & PlymouthlNorthville locations • pick-up only

\ii'" ~tIt I11111_ ... __ .-;. ~.

t------~~------t
BUSCH~S~

tltteS/". t&&tI./r/eas.

0"
\

http://www.ush.ftm.,,ov
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DOPT: effort needs local help
ontlnued from front page

For the past 22 )cars, Kunz has
dded the Christmas Adopt-A-
amily arrangements to her
ready demanding duties at the

ervice agency. This ) ear, more
amities than e\er before request-
d help, she said.
Barrick, drafted by Kunz for
e first time this )'ear, during the
ast month asked clients to pro-
ide in(onnation on items they
eeded - school clothes sizes.
aircut gifl certificates and gas
ouchers.
Donors ....ho adopt families

eceive the needs list and s!lop for
terns. Chic Concern \olunteers
ill accept ....rapped and tagged
ifts Dec. 18 and 19. Recipients
'11 pick up their packages Dec.

0,
"We call it a needs list," Barrick

aid. "But ....hen it comes to kids.
'e ask for age-appropriate toys:'
feijer gift certificates allo ....
Iients to purchase items such as
roit and underwear. Kunz added.

"Clothes (or the kids, that's the
iggest thing," Walker said.
Kunz teased Walker, ....ho

uc~ed her hair under a ball cap
unng a recent \ isit to Civic

Concern, about requesting a hair-
styling appointment for herself.
But Walker remained focused on
her children.

On a previous Christmas.
Walker said her son received
Matchbox cars and a LeapPad
learning center; her oldest daugh-
ter received clothes and bead-
making supplies.

"They go way above and
beyond (the list)," she said. "They
make them stockings. "I still wish
Iwould have done it myself, but I
am grateful there is someone out
there willing to do this."

With a list in hand, Barrick said
she will now pursue the second
step in the process: finding fami-
lies to adopt families. A peek al
the list lold Walker her family had
been adopted.

Still. dozens of families remain.
"The first year (Walker) came

in for Christmas, she was so
embarrassed," Kunz said. "All she
could do is stand there and look
and cry and say, 'Oh. my God.
Dh, my God:"

Walker said she is grateful to
Civic Concern and the people
....ho participate in lhe program.
"You can't belie\e there are pe0-
ple out there ....ho will actually do

To participate in the annual
holiday program, contact Civic
Concern at (248) 344·1033.

"To see your kids having a
good Christmas, it means
everything in the world."

Christine Walker
Northville mother of three

e 4 P .. 'IXW, sa~.

UAII she could do
is stand there and
look and cry and
say, 'Oh, my God.
Oh, my God. '"

Marlene Kunz
CMCConcern

this kind of thing:' she said.

Maurun Johnston call be
reached at (248) 349·/700, ert .
/03. or
mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.
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Photo by JOHN HEI DERi><ORTHVUE~CORO

Marlene Kunz, sometimes known as "Mrs. Claus," and Roxanne Barrick are planning
on giVing a better holiday season to as many Civic Concern clients as possible.

ften neighbors in need are right around the corner
ven in 1110stly posh
orthville, 111anyfalnilies

ace toUgJlfinancial times

·'Yes, in North\iI1e."
That is a familiar refrain for Chic Concern \01-

nteer, Roxanne Barrick. She said ....hen she
escribes to acquaintances lhe service agency's
ommunity-based efforts. they often are surprised
hey have neighbors in financial need.

Christine Walker is a young mother ....ho five
eeks ago lost her West Bloomfield job without
otice. She is a Civic Concern client.
"I had absolutely no idea;' she said about her sud-

en unemployment. ". still don't even know why:'
The kids' father also is looking for work, Walker

aid. She turned to Civic Concern's bi-weekly gro-
ery distribulion as a lemporary measure unlil she
mds another position.

"I've done everything from managing a cleaning
rew 10 administrative office work to watching peo-
Ie's kids," she said. Wilh Ch'ic Concern director
farlene Kunz's encouragement, the Highland

Veterans Day
Noveltlber 11th
lake a nloment to honor all the brave men and

women who have served and those who continue
to serve our community,

1 X 3 = $15.00 2 X 3 = $25.00
DEADLINE: NOVE~IBER5TH, 5:00P~1

.. - - - - - - - - ALL ADS MUST BE PRE·PAID - - - - - - - - - .,
I Your Name I
I DayMle PhOne I
I Veteran's Name I
I Time Served :
I Branch Served I
: Speoal Message (15 words or less) I

I I
I Cre(iI! Cd • Exp I
I S.gnalure I
L ~

Hometown Newspapers
Bring In or mail this form P.O,Box 230 P
along with payment to: Howell, M148844

ATTN: Leslie Meredith

i§~2it.

y Maureen Johnston
ECORD STAFF WRITER
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The
earth

is
counting
on you

Lakes resident said she continues to interview for
positions; so far without success.

Part of the challenge is Walker's need for health
care cmerage for her asthmatic son, she said.
GO\ernment guidelines setting an income eligibility
limits often mean Walker mu~t make a decision:
accept the job at the risk of earning "too much:' she
said

This is not the lifeSl) Ie she planned for herself
and her children. Walker said. Pride initially forced
her to try to tough it oul.

''In the beginning )ou're embarrassed bccau,e
you think )ou're lhe only person in the ....orld:·
Walker said. "Going out there and asking for help is
terrible."

At Civic Concern-hosted gatherings, she said
c1ienls realize they are nOI alone, she said "You
know it's not a penn anent condition:'

"(Kunz) makes it easy 10 accept help," she said.
"She's the mosl optimistic person in the ....orld. Thai
helps."

Kunz said Civic Concern clients are not simply
living off the efforts of olhers. "Their jobs are cut
back;' she said. 'Their benefits are cut back."

Vern and Janice Soli, 23-year North\iIIe resi-
dents, are both unable to \\ork due 10 health reasons.
Like Walker, they pick up groceries from Civic
Concern and are among the families listed on the
Adopt-a-Family Chrislmas lisl. Si:uy-three-year-old

DIAMOND, FROM TOP TO BOTTOM
The girdle of a cut dIamond ryand gemslones. knowing andha\ing

di,;des the top of the gemstone (crown) confidence in hiS je\\eler is of the
from the bottom (p3\1/ion). The pomt utmost Importance. If) ou \\ouJd like
at the bollom of the p3\1hon is known more knOVoledge on bu) 109 with
as the "culet." Wilen tile diamond is comfort ask: us about
cut. the c,ulet is Q:ten polished into a our Free Seminars. ~
tJatfacdsothatitdoe$notgetchipped WEINSTEIN JEW- ••
v.hile the other facets are polished. ELERS OF KOVI. at ',~ ....
While some belie-.e that thiS protects 41990 Grand RiHr _•• ' <->[]

the rulet from chipping as the diamond A\e. (248-347- •
is being handled and set, there isanoth- 0303) We're here
er school of thought on the mailer TIlls for }OU Tues, Weds.
group belte-.es that If the rulel IS TOO Sat lOa m -5p m .•
big, It 10111 act as a \\;ndO'ol and allow Thurs, Fri, 103 m.-7p m. We are }our
you to see slraigilt out a hole at the bo:· "professionals." We are ·The name you
tom of the dIamond Io:nO'ol·.tile name ) ou trust" Weore nO\\

The Important thing to 1:eep 10 hcensed by the elt} of ~O\I 10 offer
mind when It comes to bu);ng gem· loans on Jewelry Most major cro:rl:tcard:,
slones and jev.e1ry, such as dIamonds, accq(ed
is that one should choose a true profes- ...-:..-.----------.

1 h kn h· F p.s Th< cUd Sol< shoo,,\H>< h:.ud 011 • 6onond ""SlOn3,. one w 0 O\\S ISart. or any- t'..:a:: blnlJb<l'O"'t<I!{",,<uId)'Ol}s:naIl.Ill"-,1l
one n011013lJ) familiar with fine Jev.d- '" a6= boca"",« ~ occ ,,'«hie IOL'><cle.! C),

labrl$lu<l. MlO
serwdlr'om

1!l'4~7.~
!he ~Wlne Corps

Cover9rl
from 1945-'6
$tie was !Old

'\'IhI.1 )'OU poI1r~
t$~Wlwanl

"womttl n
I.Iar<>e$- The
~FICli

the M¥nes IS In
your !.>ce'

Norris Deem
laqbrlskle

U.S. Marine Corps

'Plcl"'QS may bo) p..;l<oo up ~..... :t',()
~'ur.$OI' r~ 11.Ot ~sc'
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Janice's tv.0 children are grown and gone. said Verno
78.

", retired after I was hurt on Ihc job," he said.
"Nobody \\ ill hire her either. She can'l hear. Having
something IH,c Chic Concern is prelly nice to
ha\e."

The couple makes ends meet chcck-to-chcck \\ ith
federal assistance and a small monlhly pension. he
said. But there is nothing left mer for Christmas
gifts at their Randolph Street apartment.

"You"\e got to be so careful," Soli said. "You gct
the basc nccessities.1t took us a ....hile (to learn how)
to do it. We're thankful ....e ha\c a roof 0\ cr our
head. Wc can·t go anywhere or nothing.

"Wc're thankful for ....hat \\e got."
The couple, married 20 ) ears. complimented

Kunz's Civic Concern efforts. "What's she's doing
- people don't take the lime to do the kind of
Ihings she's doing," he said. "'I"s really something."

The gift list the couple provided to Adopt-A-
Family planners in the past included blue jeans, T·
shirts. a skirt. and a sweater. "By God, at Christmas
you gel il," Soli said. "'t comes ....rapped up all
beautiful.

"E\en though you know exactly ....hat }ou're get-
ting. it's a prelly nice feeling."

"We're thankful we have a
roof over our head. We can't
go anyWhere or nothing.
We're thankful for what we
got. "

Vern Soli
CMC Concern client

Thebiggest threat
to depression is your

awareness of· it.
1I1 c.~ of Suicide

UNTREATED
DE.PRE.SSION

www.save.org • 1.888.511.SAVE
Mal/run Johnston can be reached at (148) 349·

J700. at. J03. or mjohnston@!rt.homecomm.flet.

.-

\

PROPOSAL 115 BAD
FOR MICHIGAN TAXPAYERS

• The Las Vegas Operators and Indian casinos wrote this proposal to exclude
themselves from needing any vote of the people to expand in Michigan.

• This ConstiMional Amendment would give them a monopoly in Michigan
and free rein to expand tI1eir empires,

\

\
I It would tie up the Michigan lottery in a maze of expensive statewide and

local elections that cost more taxpayer money.

I This would endanger the $5861000,000 a year the lottery delivers to schools
for teachers and books.

• The Indian casinos pay virtually no taxes, but when these critical school funds
fall short, watch your taxes!

Don't be fooled - Read the last line

I,

.i.~
I

r
I

NO CASINO MONOPOLIES
VOTE NO ON PROPOSAL 1

www.NoOnProp1.com

PAID FOR WITH REGULATED FUNDS BY NO CAS1NO MONOPOUES
NO ON PROPOSAL 1, P.O. BOX 12209 lANSING, M148001 ,

:.1

mailto:mjohnsron@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.save.org
http://www.NoOnProp1.com
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HALLOWEEN: a
costume's all in a
name - or is it?
continued from front page

"I think we just
all tend to rush out
to the store, and I
think half the fun
of Halloween is
preparing the
costume. "

"sports fanatic" costume: a base-
ball jcl'l>Cy and shorts. footbalI
~houlder pad" a golf glO\e and
tennis rad,et topped by a omnge
and black tentacled hat

'We loo~ed in my brother"~
closet and \\ e found this." Daniel
!>aid.The only tricl \\as com inc-
ing his brother to share his
Northville Mustangs jersey: "My
mom had to (tell) him."

Other parents and children will
also tap the "dress·up Hunk" or
mesh hand·me-do ....ns. Some may
e\en gear up se....ing machines.

But for most, reality dictates a
much dIfferent trick-or-treat fate.
Parents busy \\ith school, \\ork.
errands and .1 fast-approaching
Hallo ....cen night deadline, will
hit the shops for a pre-packaged
costume.

At the New 2 You consignment
shop. located along Main Street
in do ....nto ....n North\iIIe, co-
o....ner Lourdes Weidl said most
of the 80-100 costumes on hand
daily ....ere previously bought
from shops lile the Disney Store.

This year, popular picks are
Snow White and Cinderella
princess dresses. as v.ell as a
comeback by Po\\er Range~
anire. .

Rita Hall
NorthVIlle

"I think 75 percent are already
made," Weidl said. "Hardly any-
body really brings their home-
made ones. I don't think most
people ha\e the time. They can
run in here and buy them."

The costs range from S6 to
$20, Weidl said.

Northville's Baby Baby store
stocls about 500 costumes each
year. many $6 rentals. Owner
Diane Wise said the case of rent-
ing is a big draw.

"We do get a lot from the
Disney Store and Warner
Brothe~," Wise said. 'The people
Isee arc kind of short on time and

"When the boys were young, we made
their costumes. We would go out about
when school started ... to the fabric
store, (and) they would pick something
out. "

SueBaldwin
Nortlmlle Mother
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Halloween treats
• Trick or treating hours this year will be 6-8 p.m. on Sunday, Oct.

31 in both Northville Township and the city of Northville.
• The city offers its traditional Halloween party at the City fire Hall

located at 215 W. Main St. from 6-8 p.m. Popcorn, cotton candy,
cider and doughnuts will be offered, and fire equipment will be on
display, Infants to adults are welcome. A costume contest is set for
7:30p.m.

• The following city streets will be closed on Halloween from
5:30-830 p.m. to ensure pedestrian safety: Main Street (from Wing
to Rogers), Dunlap (from Wing to Rogers), linden (from Main to
Dubuar), West (from Main to Randolph) and High (from Main to
Randolph).

• Don't forget: Daylight Savings lime also begins Oct. 31. Turn
crocks back one hour.

Remember caution
When heading out with (or as) a little monster, don't forget trick·

or-treating safety:
• Make sure costumes allow free movement and good vision
• Have children eat dinner before heading out
• Decide wllat adult or older teen will accompany children
• Agree on the route that's not too long and avoids crossing

major intersections
• ca~ a flashlight or glow stick
• Check the treats for any signs of tampering with the wrappers;

don't lei children eat homemade treats unless you know and trust
the source

Source: McGruff the Crime DogINational Crime Prevention
Council

candy can-do
Instead of letting Halloween goodies go to waste, Northville's

Civic Concern, an emergency relief organization. suggests making a
donation.

located in the Highland lakes Shopping Center near Seven Mile
and Northville roads, the group accepts donations from 9:30 a.m-
12.30 p.m. on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. From emergency
shelters to soup kitchens. the candy will go to a good cause.

call Civic Concern at (248) 344·1033 for more infonnation.

short on talent"
Still, amid Sp<1nge Bob,

Spiderman and Shrek costumes,
about half arc handmade. she
said.

Department stores and season-
al ~hops Iil-e HallO\l,ecn USA
oflen cnd up the comenient stop
for packagcd get·ups. from

pirates and ninjas to "couples"
ensembles like mustard and
ketchup.

"h's just easier for the parents
to buy for th~ir kids and ... for
themsel\es:' said Am)' Gajda,
markcting and dcsign manager
for Gags and Games. "We offer
so many different types of acces-

State Licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensullivan{uneralllome.com

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P. O'Brien
Michael D. Walt

a & •

Final Day!

Pholo by JOHN HElDE~ RECCRO

Isabelle Darragh checks out a pumpkin at the Northville
Farmer's Market during Winchester Elementary's school
trip last Thursday, Today Is the season's final day.

"He just wanted something
specific," Hall said. "I think we
just all lcnd to rush out to the
store, and 1 think half the fun of
Hallo ....een is preparing the cos-
tume."

sones that you could a1....a)s
piece a costume togethcr."

Rita lIall of North\iIle also has
scv.n many costumes for her t\\O
children, ranging bet ....cen the
Statue of Liberty to Albert
Einstein.

Thi, )ea~ though. her son
decided to go a~ Pistons Center
Ben Wallace, complete with a
purchased "afro" \\ ig and jersey.

Kim KOlell~ can be reached at
(248) 349-J700. ext. /07. or via
e-mail at
UOl·elle@ht.homecomm.net.

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Dental Office in Northville

MEMBERS: ,) ,,,
• American Dental Association' Michigan Dental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past PreSIdents 01 DetrOit Dental Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy' Chicago Dental Society

October is Dental
Health Month

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S.
Joseph Sinkwitts, D,D.S.

:mJ" - - 416 South Main St. ~orthville .
~ . 248.,349-2750

~' _ : www.jaghab.com

RED CARPET LEASE fOR RETURNING AlO/Z FORD EMPLOYEES. RETIREES AND ELIGtBLE FAMILY MEMBERS,$179 S1,069~~ ..
A MONTH! AfTER SS.SOOCASHBACK

24 MONTHS lNCLUOINGSSOORENEWAlCASH
~(VR:rYl)(~'M"',,[D N:lL.«SACQU:SlT'()N lEt. AND SI,OOOF()m ~DlTCASH
I Y(l lJO(S T1o,X.IITl£ ....'IO llC["~ rHS

NO-CHARGE LEATHER
SEATING SURFACES

STANDARD /lNTI·LOCK
BRAKING SYSTEM

CLASS-EXCLUSIVE ST,'.NDARO
KEYLESS ENTRY KEYPAD

A-PLAN PRICE STARTING AT

S18,733~
AfTER 53.000 CASHB"CK
INClUOlNGS1.000 FOROCRrDlT CASH

MERCURY I NEW DOORS OPENED

We're building something good here.
IIHH AABOR tllNTON TOWNSHIP DEAABOflH DETROIT DETROIT GARDEN CITY NOVI

Sesi Stu EvansLakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor Stu EvansGarden Varsity
2100 W. St;adium Blvd. 17500 H;all Rd. 21531Mithig;an Ave. 16901M;ack lNe, 18100Woodward Ave. City 49251 Grand River

.t liM.ly .t Ro",~ '''.k .. , .... SoutM ••1d& .IC.dow • Oppo .. te ~I"", ~,k 32000 Ford Rd. 1·96.1 Wi._ Rd.<E¥it 1S9)
(734) 668-6'100 (586) 840-2000 l.~g •• ph (313)885-4000 (800) 585-4564 Just Wut of M.rritaa. Two (¥it. w. of 12 O.b ~n

sesilm.com stlley~nsl~keside.com (31) 274-8800 bobm~'eylm com p~rkmotorslm com (734) 425-4300 (248) 305-5300
demmerlrn com 5 tu ev~n 5g .. rd encity .co m v~rsitylm.com

PlYMOUTH R:XHEST(A HillS SOVTHflQ./) SOUTHGATE ST(RUNG HEIGHTS fA:/'( YPSIU>IlTI
Hines Pari< Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst Sesi

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. nlSSouth Rochester Rd 243S0 W 12 Mile Rd. 16800 Fort Shed 36200 V~n Oyl<e 1950 West M~ple 950 East Michigan
atl-m IId_"'" tuMli .. " .AWOflR4 •• Trt.g'."" ., Ptl'MllsrfyaotM.1I It CS".1 M.1t' R' TrOy U4tor M.al 9 _. _tot .11·~7S

(734) 453-2424 (248) (52-4200 (248) 354'4900 (734) 285'8800 (586) 939-6000 (21,8)643-6600 (734) 482-7133Steve Mariucd hint'sJ).arklm (0", cri",sl'1llanlrn COrD stlrlnl COni soutI>g>lt5nc~(ury .<OIlI cre-sUil'\(tftltrc com bo•• lhD.com stlll ....cOl"l

*As ~h~wn: 2005 MetCury. Sable LS with Premium Package and optional. power I11?Onroof. MSRP S~5,685.Tax.. title ~nd registration fees extr~. ~Call 1-888·~-lEASE for details. Payments may vary, Residency
restoctlons apply. Take delIVery from dealer stock by 111112004. -'"Starting At" pnce exdudes ta~ title and registration fees. See dealer for their poce. Ford Credit Cash available for approved Ford Credit contracts.

LMAPlancom

SEE YOUR
METRO DETROIT

LINCOLN MERCURY
DEALER.

http://www.jaghab.com
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'No Stoppin' upcoming event
, By Sam Eggleston
, RECORD SPORTS WRITER

f > Il causes death. health issue~
I and 60 percent of the population
, suffers from it.

The culprit is obesit)', but )OU
don't have to put up \l,ith it an)
more.

No Stoppin' Norrhville is a
,grass roots campaign raising
. ~war~~ess about obesity and
I macll\'JI)'.
I On Nov. 6, organizer~ \~ilI
f hold their Second Annual Hcallh
, Blitz in the North\ iIIe High

School cafeteri3 to help
Northville residents fight the
growing epidemic causing 60
percent of Americans to loosen

POLICE REPORTS

Money mishandled
An employee at a local gas

station alleged I)' admitted to
embezzling store merchandise
totaling S 10.000.

O\\ners of the Mobil Gas
Station at Six Mile and
Haggert)' roads told police Ocl.
20 that during an imentory of
the store, they discO\ered a 38-
year·old Romulus male employ·
ee had sold Mobil products but
kept the money. Police said the
employee \oided item purchases
after scanning them at the regis-
ter.

The man allegedly signed a
wrillen· statement indicating
how he performed his crime and
that he \\ould pay the cash back,
police said. The ca~e is open
pending deleCli\e bureau
re\icw.

Dog found
A husky. black and white

stray dog was found in the
41000 block of Sunnydale Lane
in Northville To\l, nship last
Thursday.

Police reported that the dog
had no tags and was taken to a
Plymouth location. Call the
township police department at
(248) 349-9400 with any infor-
mation.

Hostage taken
Two individuals who made a

I stop to Northville To\\nship's
Meijer store OCI. 16 reportedly
had a Farmington Hlll~ residenl
in lOWas a ho~tage.

I According to police, someone
called from lhe ~teijer to report
a 34-year-old Delroit male and
30-year-old Dearborn female as
the alleged kidnappers. Officers
reported making a high-risk
traffic stop al Haggerty and
Se\en Mile roads to arrest and
search lhe t\l,O suspcct~.

The alleged victim \\as turned
mer to the Farmington Bills
Police Department. \\ hich ",as
imesligating the case.

TV gets a manger
An emply Chrislmas nalh ily

sel box ended up as an unsuc-
cessful method for a 26·year-old
Weslland male trying 10 get a
discount on a television set.

At Nonhvi1le's Meijer on Oct.
14, Ihe male had allegedly con-
cealed a $1,450, 27-inch. ~i"er
flat-screen TV in a box for :1
nativity sel valued al S 166. An
employee told police the man
had laken the ilems through the
checkoulline and paid the IO\l,er
price.

Police reported lhe male,
accompanied by anolher man,
\\as accosled in the parking 101.
After the televi~ion was discov-
ered, police said. there ",as
enough c\ idence to arrest bOlh
and impound their \ehicle. A
court dale \l,a, ~el for loday.

The
earth

is
counting
on you

OBITUARIES During a fire you need

to scoot, so

",

lheir belts, accordi ng 10 the
American Obesity A~socialion.

"The objeclh'e I~ to raise
a\l,arenes, in lhe communit)
about Ihe danger~ of obesity and
inacth ity:' said Clay Cutchins
of the Waler Wheeillealth Club.
located on Griswold Road in
Norlhville. "The c\ ent '" ill ghe
tips 10 help ~teer people in Ihe
right direction and help them
imprme in many are.l' of their
Ihe~:'

The e\ ent \l,III al~o offer
screeni ng~ for bone density.
cholc~h:rol and blood pres~un:
a~ \\.:11 .I, ,enlln.lr' on 'iimplc
and eff,:cli\ e tip~ for 'uch b31-
tics a, hnhd.ly C'JllIlg

EducJtlon and prelClltlon h

Bosler. A funeral service was
held Oct. 17. 2004 at
O' BrienlSullhan Funeral Home,
NO\i.

Memorials may be made in
Sally'~ memory 10 March of
Dimes. 27600 Northweslern
Hw)'. #150. Soulhfield, ~1ich.
48034.

Arrangements \l,cre madc by
O'BrienlSullhan Funeral Home,
Nuvi. On· line condolences:
\~\\ \\ .obriensullivanfuneral-
home.com.

the most important cause for the
No Stoppin' Nonh\ ille cam-
paign.

"As health profes~ionals, \l,e
h.l\ e been slunned al lhe rapid
e'l:alation of obesity-related
condilions \~ilhin the last sever·
al year"" said ~1ariannc
Simance~. Director of
Community Outr':.Ich for Saint
Mary Mercy Hospital.
"Communitic, need to takc
3ctwn immedi3tely :1, \l,e are
now seeing alarmmg trend~ with
chlldfl:n :l~ \l,ell:'

The e\.:nl I' opcn 10 all ages
.Ind CO'h JU'ol S5 for an enlire
fJmih. I ntcrt.l1nmen! :lnd food
I' 1I1~'lllllcd II Ilh the eo<;! of
,Idllllll.mec

Caroline M. srSa"~"
Howden. 83

Caroline "Sally" Howden died
Oct. 14.2004. She was 83.

Su(\hor~ include t\\O chil-
dren. Nancy (Tom) Gretch and
Pat (Jim) Dunn: SC\ en grand-
children. Elilabeth, Peter.
Allison. Katherine, Robert.
Brian and Dana: and I\l,O gre.ll-
grandchildren. K<:cly and
Pa)lon.

She \\ a, prec.:ded In death b)
one dJughler. Adele <Jerr)

Muscular Dystrophy AssoClat:on
Jerry Lew;s, Narorral C~alrman

1·800·572-1717 \'tr't,'/ mdalJsa ergMDR \1 .. 'd St:t'PliIfP ~J ...... tr::tl 1
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TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 1000 AM TO 10-00 PM EST. AND SUND"Y. 11 00 AM TO 7-00 PM EST.Ame<1ean Express no4 aeoopted W1.h phon<> 0«Scl<s
STORE HOURS: Tho VoIbgO of A<>cho$l .... HlI1s (248) 27&-6705 and Laurel P_ Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun. 12·7, Men -sal 1()09.

CHARGE 11': PoY'SIoY>C<0d0. Card. Masle<Caro. VIsa. the Arn<w\e.YI &p<ossll!> Card ex Do~ LOCATED AT 'niE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND Stx MILE ROAD. "" .-- 00..-....-. .....,.,....

k;tu" " ..1"'f'NI"f .... ~11.t.t~ r-c~ oM .~ .........' A""IdI .()r'lgoNIll" ~ ~~ ~~"""*If'\O'l:""""""'A.-d"" ac ............ ~'M~1On ~ VW'Y ~on...-o- to~
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Term limits: How long is enough?
DeRoche says
some want
issue on next
year:S ballot
By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRITER

Tenn limits.
11lese t\\ 0 \\ords can start a

Ihely discussion in legislalh e cir-
des. And, according 10 Rep. Cr.lig
DeRoche (R-No\ i), the i,sue i,
being lalkC'dabout again.

'The rumor in Lansing is thaI
this is something Ihal i, being dis-
cu~sed for lhe fulure. There's a
handful of legislalors \\ ho want to
put this issue on we ballot some-
time next ) car:' DeRoche said.

Currently. tenns limits are sit.
years for legislators in the House
of Representath es and eight ye~
for stale senalors.

Fedcrallenn limits ....ere passed
by U.S. \oters in 1992, but they
were subsequently thro\\n out as
unconstitutional by a fcderal
court.

"It·s been 12 years since the

cum:nt legislation on teml limits
was put in place. There's been
gro\\ ing o;entimcnt that people
~hould be ahle 10 ha\e the oplion
of ched.ing back in, so to ~pcak,
on Ihis i"ue:' l:kRoche said.

If re-elected ne'l Tue'tlay in
Ihe general election, DeRoche
could run for one more lernl under
Ihc cum:nt guidelines. "Three
t\\o-)ear tenn, io;the ma,imum:'
l:kRoche 5:lid.

"Pero;onJlly, I'm nOI \\ orried
abouttenn Iimib allhis poin!. I'm
focused on making the case for
being re-electcd:' DeRoche said.

"Any time a representati\e
brings up an is~ue like Ihis it gets
a lot of allention. But, it may not
sce a \ote. II', JUSt tall. at Ihis
point," he :ldded.

DeRoche said thaI only a hand-
ful of indi\ iduals in the House are
ad\ocating :I chJnge in lenn lim-
its.

"Ho\\ evcr, Ihal's basically
\\here c\ery idea starts. Whether
or nOI thi, is an i',ue thaI ....i11
advance is yet to be scen." he said.

The represenl.lli\e nOled that
it's not lhe ~Iichigan legislaturc
that \\ould change the law any-
\\ay.

"This issue \\ould require a
\ Ole of the p..."'Ople,"he said.

He said lhcre's also talk around
to",n about people doing a peti·
tion drhe on the lcnn limits issue.
meaning wat a group \\ould go
out and obtain signatures.

The legislature can pUt issues
on the ballot. or lhe publie can
submit a petition drive. Once thc
language is adopted or allo\\ed,
then a person or persons can sec if
they can gct enough people to
agree with them and prescnt sig-
natures to the Board of
Canvasscrs, DeRoche explained.

"We ha\e some very intercsting
la\\s in Michigan. This )ear. \\C
0\ errede Ihe Governor," DeRoche
said.

l:kRoche was speaking about
the ban on partial birth abortion.
\\hich \\as passed by an over·
\\helming margin in both the
Senate and we House. then \'etocd
by Gov. Jennifer Granholm.

'Then. in a Connal \ Otc on the
legislation after a petition dri\e.
the gO\cmor's VCtOwas \cloed.
The slang tCM for this is 'we peo-
pIc's ovcrride,''' DeRoche said.

Pam Fleming can be reached at
(248jJ49·/700, eXI. /05. or bye-
mail . at
pj1eming@ht.homecomm.net.

~ Single Family Homes
2'&- Cathedral Ceilings"

~ Private Entrances
2'&- Attached Garages

Available

~ In-home \VasherlDryer
or Connections Available

2'&- Clubhouse with
Fitness Center

~ Indoor, Outdoor Pool,
& Hot Tub

2'&- Some Pets \Velcome"
~ Much, Much More!

Move-Ins as low as $150*
Dlle MOllth Free **

248-437-9959
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E. of Pontiac Trail

Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2 tE:t
• In selcct apartments t"EiioER

•• Limired rime offer, some condirions apply

OBSTEfRICS AND GYNECOLOGY
\X'hether rou need a rouone check-up. or \\mlt to check rour fertilil)'
options, lHA doctors, nurse midwives, and nurse practitioners know
how to address rour questions, issues, or problems. Our entire staff
wooo together to ensure the best possible outcomes. So &om rour first
prtgnancy through menopause. we want you to see us as rour partners
in women's health. Call us.. We may be just what you're looking for.

&

"There's been
growing sentiment
that people should
be able to have the
option of checking
back in, so to
speak, on this
issue. "

Rep. Craig DeRoche
StJle Represenatwe (R·NoVl)

I
j

}
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LOCAL PEOPLE
Richard Brown

1lle UnitC'dMethodist Retin:ment Communities is proud to announce
Richard Brown. of NOcUl\iIIe,as a new board member. Broo'Tl is Employ~
Relations - Wage & Salary Admini~lIation manager for DaimletOuysler
Corporation. He is also a member of the AI1ll'ricanSociety of Actuaries and
the Socicty of Human Rcsoul'C\.'S Management. A Unhersity of Michigan
graduate. Rich eamed a hachclors d..'gR'C in mathematics. His ~unity
scrvice includes scf\ing as a ckacon and on the personnel commlUee at
Ward Evangelical J>r'Nl}1crianOlUrch. as \\cll as octive lc3dership in, or
support for. many charitable cndca\()r.". Ill' is well n.-garded as a prominent
figure in moo;tof Detroit'S large-scale charity'" ine auclions.

James G. Fausone
James G. P.lusone. a principal of P.lu-one. Ta}lor & Bchn. lLP. \\i!h

offices in Northville and Brighton. h.l.' recently been re-elecled to
Chairman of the Uni\ersity of MichIgan College of Engineering Alumni
Society Bo.ud.

o

WANT SOMEONE DECISIVE,
YET RECEPTIVE? INTELLIGENT,
YET APPROACHABLE? SOMEONE
TO SUPPORT YOU THROUGH
UNCERTAINlY AND CELEBRATE
YOUR JOY? LOOK TO US,

IRA...
IHACores

" ...w.ihacan:s.c::om

Ann Arbor OBJGYN Associates
Ypsilinti (734) 434.{)4n

P1}m<lUlh (734) 414-1090
Associates inG)"I1crology

and Obstetrics
Ypsilmti (734) 434-6200
Brighton (810)844-7740

Canton Obstetrics and G)"I1crology
Canton (734) 398-7888

iliA Matemal·FtuJ Medicine
Ypsi\J.mi (734) 528-9125

ilIA Nu.rse l>fj~i\'es
Ypsili.nti (734) 4}4-14lJ.i
Brighton (810) 844-7740

Menon, Millu & Da\ia
Ypsilmti (734) 572-%00

Dwfee and Bartscht·~r
oflHA

. Ypsl1.lOti(734) 572-5756
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On Feb. 3, 2005. Ihe
Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus wiII be
launching a new special
section cntitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main allrae-
lion.

This new section will
feature photos of all babies
born in 200t along with
editorial and ad\enio;ing
for new parents.

Each panicipant \\111

recei\e a space '1mIlar to
this:

ANNOUNCING VISCOUNT POOLS, SPAS & BILLIARDS'

INVEl1TORY ADJUSTMENT AUCTiON
ONE, DAY ONLY!.

SU:--'D\Y. ~O\"F.\mER 7
AueTlo:-- BEGI~S PRO\fl>TLYAT :\'00:--· REGISTRATIO:-- STARTS AT 10 Ai\1

PRE\I£W HOl16 FOR1r--."pcC'TJO;;THLRS. :--:0\ t & FRI. :-\o\' 5. 9A~I-5P~1. S.\T :\'o\' 6. 9A~1-3P~1
DOOR",OPES .\T 10 A~l fOR Fl'. \\. \'.SPECTtO'; D.\'; or .\tKIIOCl

Our distribution center has been transfomlCd
into an auction arena for this special cvcnt.
this is a working warehouse so drcss warm
and preparc yourself for some fun. This is a
no minimum bid auction: tcnns arc Cash,
Check. Visa. Master Card. American Express
& Discover*. 90 Days Samc-as-Cash will he
available with approved crcdit and must be
arrangcd prior to start of auction.
·3~ Cn-dl'C~J P=nom

.Going. Going-~~~
Gone!

Above Ground Pools-Oval & Round Including Esther
\Villiams, Gas He...ters, Automatic Pool Cleaners

In-ground Patio Pools, Pool Decks, Sand & Element Filters
Swim Pool Related Items- Ladders, Lights, Cleaners, Toys

Slate Pool Tables of All Sizes & Styles Including Brunswick
Bars & Bar Stools, Air Hockey, Foosbal1 Tables, Slate Slabs

Poker Tables, Cue Racks, Shuffleboard Tops
Patio Fumiture- Tables, Chairs, Umbrellas & Outdoor Bars

Gas Logs- Ceramic & Vent Free, Fireplace SUlTounds
Hot Tubs & Spas, Gazebos & Spa Enclosures,

Computer Monitors, CPUs, Printers, Radial Ann Saw
Display Cases, Pallet Rack, Shelving, Store Fixtures

Used Hot Tubs, 5 Ton AC unit, 2 - GMC Pick up Trucks
Hand Cal1s, Marble Confcrence Table, Lumber Rack,
Music Listening Stations, Relail Storefront Awnings.

Sony Real' Projection Unit & more
~ ..g:au JO:~';;:- l:...~P:1r"1IIJ~'tJ..-. ~!fe:et I 1; ~.

. I'j' ,.• '11
........; .....'" ."' .. t

---------

~ VISCOUNT WAREHOUSE
Michigan's Largest Pool, Spa & Billiard retailer

~ 32439 Industrial Dr. IMadison Rts,
liIJ 248·588-0970 ::1

Christina Louise Smith
Vardl 22. 2004

Sa nt Joseph ""ercy Lrlilgs'on
,.. ke ae,d "':::y ST,''1

Oh Babyl
p--------------------------------------,To publish your 2004 arrival

In Oh Babyl, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTownNewspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, Ml 48844
Attn: Leslie.

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005.

Include a SASE if you ........ 0

want your photo returned. PRESS' ARGUS
PteasePrmt
Chlld's Name (First, Middle & Last) _

Date of BIrth Hospital _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Address =--__
o My check for $20 is enclosed.
Please blll my 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 American Express or C1Discover caret.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I--------------------------~-----------~

Credit card number _ Exp. Date _

Signature IRrquirC'd)- Phone _

mailto:pj1eming@ht.homecomm.net.
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District in the black - for now
Rezmierski
says outside
factors threaten
budget surplus
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORO STMF WRITER

A recent amendment 10
North\ iIIe Public Schools fiscal
)ear budget for the 2004.05
school year put the dIstrict in a
surplus position, but how long is
anyone's guess.

"We're hanging on tenacious-
ly," said leonard Rezmierski,
superintendent of North\ ille
Public Schools.

Along \\ i1h murly state fund-
ing, ongoing teacher contract
negotiations ovcrshJdo\\ cd the
Ocl. 12 board·apprO\cd budget
amendment, thro\\ing the district
into a S241,000 surplu~.

The cxcessh e reI enuc amount
ncarly mJtches a I percent salary
increase for district teachers.

North\illc school~ director of
business and financc, John Streel,
said \I ith teacher salaries al aboul
S25 million, a I percent increase

would cost the district about
5255,000.

Rezmierski said the closeness
in surplus and salary amounts is in
no way related to contract negoti.
ations.

"It is just the way lhings turned
out," he said. ''This (budget
amendment) is just lohn's analy·
sis at the moment and probably by
lhe end of November to prior to
the Christmas break we \\i11 have
another one that could be a little
higher or frankly lower. And 1
think if there are a number of con·
tract selliemems ....e ....i11 be prob-
ably lower."

School officials said the current
year budget already includes step
and longevity boosts for teachers.

Step boosts are agreed upon
salary increases teachers receive
each school year predicated on the
Icvel of education and base salary
amount. longevity benefits are
received after a teacher has com-
pleted 12 )ears of service \\ith
Northville Public Schools.

Rezmierski said step and
longe\;ty boosts for the 2004-05
school year ....ere part of the con·
tract expiring Aug. 31.

Under the cxpired contract,
longevity bonuses started at 5450
and increased to $2,700 ....hen a

teacher reaches 25 years with the
district.

Contract negotiations between
NoruwilJe Public Schools and the
Northville Education Association
are ongoing. A second extension
is set to expire at the end of this
month.

Both sides agreed on extending
talks through the end of October.
11le original contract approved on
Sept. I, 1998 expired Aug. 31.

"I know lhal \Ie are negotiating
(today). and 1 am again quite
forthrightly and genuinely hope-
ful and optimistic that we are
approaching a tentathe resolution
on all issues," Rczmierski said ... [
remain hopeful, and 1 believe so
do both bargaining teams."

Representatives for the
North\ille Education Association
did not respond prior to press.

The October budget amend-
ment decreased expenses by
$458,000, creating the re\ cnuc
merrun.

"Although currently balJJ1ced,
\\ e are far from out of the woods,"
Street said.

Victoria Sadlocha may be
reached at (248) 349·1700. ext.
122 or
I'sadlocr.a@ht.homecomm.net.

Puzzled?
... ish somebody could help you put your car
insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance agency
representing Auto-Owners Insurance
Company, we're up to the challenge.
For peace-or-mind protection and all your
insurance needs, contact us today!

~ 0.:",,111""""um HOI'I'III or 9LIllMS
~~

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

• , ~ ..... .,....... .."'l. .. t ....... ~ ..

UnltrlSWII fllr All1l1nlllf~lIOn
rrdml fmrrl!Dc'l m.D~trr1tnt Almc,
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Steer
clear

from

harm,

install
smokr alarms!

~v,~.
http://www.usf • .ftm'·90V

SateV-.. ~aO
SUNDAY, OCT. 24th

thru
SAT" OCTOBER 30th

WANT SOMEONE DECISIVE,
YET RECEPTIVE? \NTalIGENT.
YET APPROACHABLE? SOMEONE
TO SUPPORT YOU THROUGH
UNCERTAINTY AND CELEBRATE
YOUR JOY? LOOK TO US.

Don't be the last to find out
what's going all.

Call 1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.

OBSfETRICS AND GYNECOWGY
\'\!hemer you need a rouune check-up, or want to check )'OUffenility
options, lHA doctors, nurse midwives, and nurse prnaiuoners know
how to address )'Our questions, issues, or problems. Our entire staff
'\locks together to ensure me best possible outcomes. So fTom )'OUf.first
pregnancy through menopause, we wan [)'OUto see us as )'OUfpartners
in women's health. Call us. We may be just what )'Ou'relooking for.

Northville Public Schools
General Fund Expenditures
Year Ended June 30,2004

IRA..
IHA Cates

www.iJucares.com

Ann Arbor OBiGYN Associates
Ypsiumi (734) 43-W477
Pl}molllh (734) 414·1090
Associates in Gyn«Xllogy

and Obskuics
Ypsilmci (734) 434~200
Brighton (810)844-7740

Canton Obstetrics and Gyneoology
Unton (734) 398-1888

IHA Matcmal.-Ftt:aI Medicine
Ypsibnci (734) 528-9125

IHA Norse Mid\\ives
Y~lmti (7.34) 434-1404
Bnghton (810) 844-7740

the Northville Record

. f

Nort4Uille i&etnrb

SOURCE PIan:e & Moran. PllC

•
o

~:

Menon, MilIer & Davies
Ypsllmti (734) 572-9600

Dwfee and Bansdlt-Walku
ofilIA

Yps>lmci (734) 572-5756

porOE082e.g!5-1g
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For The Connoisseur Of Taste!

StMeW~:
Mon.-Sat.· 8-8

and
Sunday· 9-6

(EXClUDES SALEWINESI
ANY 3 BOTTLES OF WINE

20% OFF!

ANNA'S
SWEDISH THINS

3/$4
PLATINUM or GOLD

MODENACETI
BALSAMIC
VINEGAR.

$4?s~.•

\

\

\
FAMILY PACK

BONELESS
SKINLESS
CHICKEN
BREAST

$1~~. BREYER'S ICE CREAM

~~·~$399-
~ EACH"

OUR OWN
MINI CANNOLI'S

BUY1,GET1

FREE!

j

r

LOOK ATTHE SAVINGSI
JUMBO

SEA
SCALLOPS

$9~~
I,

j

),,
~)

,I

'.\.

FRESH
RUBY RED

TROUT
FILLETS

$6~b~
CHECKOUT OUR NEW
GOURMET

SALAD BAR

$3~~
SANTA FE

CHICKEN
SALAD

$5~~
BEAUTIFUL

FALL
POMPS

$322

http://www.usf
http://www.iJucares.com
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Overseas visitors
Japanese exchange students visit Hillside
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

This summer. four Hillside students and lhree
adult chaperones began the process by spending
lime in Japan.

Described as gracious and polite. lhe Japanese
guests spent time this week visiling Hillside and
Meads M ill middle schools, visiling Northville
parent homes and sightseeing at area auraclions
including Greenfield Village. The Delroit Zoo and
Kensington Melro Parks.

The sludenls also auended the Hillside versus
Meads ~1i1l annual foolball game as part of
Hillside's spiril week aClivilies before lheir sched-
uled relum home on Oct. 23.

Rezmierski said the districl should know by
Thanksgiving "hether or not the program was a
success and if Nonh\'iIIe \\ ill be chosen as a par-
licipanl for fUlure years.

All expenses a~c paid by the fund.
..It has jU~1broughl such great excitemenl for all

of u~:' Relmierski said. "And the genuine learning
Ihat is going on and lhe cullural assimilation is
phenomenal for all students. And Hillside and
~1eads ~1i11 and a number of the buildings have
rcally gOllen im 01\ ed with this. and Ijust see il as
a bright future opportunity."

The journey was long and liring. but four
Japanese studenlS along \\ ith three chaperones
arrived in Ihe United Stales last \\eekend.

The tra\'els \\ ere so liring in fact. one of lhe vis-
iling sludenlS fell asleep during a Northville
school district welcome dmner at Rocky's of
Northville.

"I was worried he put his head in his creme
brulle or chocolate cake or \'vhalever he ordered,
but it didn't mailer because he \\asn'l hungry at all
\\ hen 1 \\ ent over to see him. He \\as just "hacked
out," said leonard Rezmierski, superintendent of
Northville Public Schools.

The guesls made lheir journey as part of the
Fulbright Memorial Teacher Fund Scholarship
sludent program,

A pilot student exchange program \\ ith Ihe
United Slates and Japan.

In lhe past, Fulbright was associated only with
offering scholarships 10 teachers interested and
qualifying for study opportunities in Japan.

Hillside "as the only middle school in the
Uniled Stales chosen to participate in the experi·
ence.

Vrctorw SCldiocha ma) be reached at (248) 349·
/700, ext. /22 or \'sadlocha@ht,homecomm.net.

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and Ietlhem know youTdeosIon, too, Thai way youl know,lheyl know,

and there .......u be roo qvestiOlllaler For a r~ee.broro.re, c:"B 1-800-35S:SHARE '<OW"••• _~tI~
Sha'e rev hie s/l.l-e )WI'~" Michigan CoalitIOn on donation = - -_.__.._.

P''EN -6 ~• t t ~,.~ , ,,i ~.~_1 i j . *
Malaysian & Thai Cuisine PENANG

38259 West Ten Mile Road • Farmington Hills
248.615.8866 or 248.615.8877

Hours: M-m 11 am-9:30 pm f IIr SAT 11 am- 10:30 pm SUN 12 noan-9".30 pm

FALL HARVEST SPECIALS
*GRAND PRIZES*
VEGAS TRIP FOR TWO
LIONS GAME TICKETS

ANDERSEN FRENCHWOOD GLIDING DOOR

Ways to win: _
• Bring in your blueprint for door prize
• Bring in your replacement ideas for a door prize.
• Order by November 30th qualifies for

Grand prize drawing
• Every $1,000 spent earns another

opportunity {or a Grand prize drawing.

Andersen Window and Door
Specials on all product including

replacement windows.
November 1st through November 30th

AQf!c;~o~n·B
,tee Wholesale Supply

11970 Farmington Rd. 55801 Grand River
Livonia, MI 48150 New Hudson, MI 48165

734-422-7661 248-437-0089

.
d1

Photo by JOHN HEIOE~AE~
I

Hillside Middle School science teacher Dwight Sleggreen welcomes some FUlbright 1
Memorial Fund visiting Japanese students (Shota Nakamlck! and Mlchiya Sugahara) :
by asking them to hold an SO-pound Burmese python during their visit Monday morn· '
Ing. Also assisting in the snake lift is Hillside student Airi Furuya, an eighth grader
assisting with translations.The school animal lab is part of the reason Hillside was
chosen for the pilot exchange program.
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IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
SOMEONE WHO'll DO
WHATEVER IT TAKES TO HELP
YOU GET THE MOST OUT OF
YOUR UFE, IT'S TIME FOR US
TO MEET. LET'S TAlK.

, '

INTER1"'ML MEDICINE
At IHA, our internal medicine physicians and nurse prJetitioners ate highly
skilled in disease pre ...ention and managing chronic illnesses. And they're
highly skilled at something else, too: listening. Bo::ausc to manage your Clre,

long term, we fed \\e should understand your issues completely. So in
addition to exams and diJgnosrics, we take time to Clre. And we panicipalC
in most ffiJjor HMOs and insurance pbns. So call, and get 10 know us better.

IRA..
IHA Cores

As.sodales in Inlc:mal Medicine-Cherry Hill
Unton (734) 398-7800

Associales in Intc:mal Medicine-C-ommonwcalth
Ann Arbor (7Ji) 9?5 0303

• .:..•• I' V ,-,_,.", ... .,/v

Associ.ales in Inlc:mal Medicine·Pauline
Ann Arbor (734) 995-2259

Durfee and Bartscht·WoaJ.kcr oflHA
YJ'S'lanti (734) 572-5756

~--;"1C.~....,.l.~
"0f"0 E:oe"ag,;: .....

J, -
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Photo by JOHN HE1DE~ f'€CO<lO

Meads Mill Middle School life skills teacher Jennifer
Shuart helps student Austin Weaver with a Jeans scrap-
book project.

LOSING A LOVED ONE TO DRUGS?
If addiction is 1.,lhng :l lowd roc. \\1: rove lhe :lrlS\\Cf We deli\'I.'!' the roo"
CfTIXh\ c drug and alcohol rehab program In the "orld. \\ ith a success rare O\~r
70%. It'~OJ 4-5 month long·term r~-slden!lal program located on OJ privale !:lke
in Bauk en.·d .. Ml S.1UIl3dclo", gcts to",In' and drug r~-sJdU<.-sout onhe bod)'

ehmLll3tmg ph)"Slcal cr3\mg' life ~111, tninlng C{\ur>cs prcp.:m' OUTstll<knts
for loog·lcrm -UIXCO>S111Mc We h3\c 3 brgcJob-rderral nCl\'ork III place'

NARCONON@ STONE HAWK
800-420~3147NAAcrl:CN-

It's not your mom's home economics class anymore
Meads Mill
course offers
life skills too
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFFWRITER

1be classrooms are still full of
ovens and sev.ing needles, but these
days home economics callies a bit
more bile.

"I like it, it is prelty fun," said
Jake lwaniec, sixth-grade Meads
Mdt student "We karn stuff about
....hat 10 do in life:'

And the life part isn'l jusl
sev.ing.

Today, il includes lessons aboul
self-esteem and personal discO\ery.

At Meads Mill Middle School,
Jennifer Shuart teaches the course
now titled Life Skills.

1l1e new-to-the-districi
Norlh, iIIe teacher, began Ihe
semester ha\ing her sixth-grade
studenlS create ") am Special"
books.

1be assignment inspired cl::::
males to learn about themselves and
their unique strengths and contribu-
tions. Goal-setting was another por-
tion of the lesson.

"I [earned you need to be self-
confident and nice 10 people;' said
Mike Maclean, sixth-grade Meads
Mill student. "I also learned I want
to snow board in the winter. Iusual-
ly just sled:'

Shuart said a large challenge stu-
denlS faced while creating the book
was listing 10 positi \ e attributes
about themsel'"cs'

"I don't think they are used to
saying nice things about them-
sehcs," Shuart said. ''Ihat is hard
for anybody, but it is a life skill to be
able to feel confident"

Another life lesson came through
a seating chart devised by the
teacher.

Shuart placed studenlS next 10
children they did not know.

"Ibey aren't sitting with kids
from their elementary school. They

Are you an organ
& tissue donor?

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way YOU'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later,

For a free brochure, call 1·800-355·SHARE.
Share your life. share your decision.SOI

Michigan Coalition on donation

There are times to wait.
This isn't one of them.

1.00~4.50~
INTRODUCTORY RATE

FOR THE FIRST
FOUR MONTHS

THEN. PRIME -WI:.
FOR THE LIFE OF

THE LINE/SID,DDO'

HOME EQUITY LINE OF CREDIT

There's no re~son to put off consolidating those bills, remodeling the kitchen or

taking that v~cation Apply to&sy for IIChorter One Home Equity Une of Credit

and you'll get this great rate with no points, no application Fees and no closing

costs And the interest you pay may be tax deductible. We'll even w~ive your

annual Fee for the first 24 months. 59 why wait? To apply, call 1-a77·TOP-RAT~

stop In at any Charter One branch or visit us online at charterone.com.

~~CHARTEH O~-

;
,,,
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are making I1'..'W friend~." <,~ said.
"It would be niC\: to be at the old
elementary school ....h<:re they ~new
everybody, but DOl ~110\\ ing (l<.'Ople
and ha\ing to male ncw friend, i,.l
life situation they \~illa1\\.l)' Iind
themsell'es in."

One of the models the MC.ld.,
MJllteacher llSl'd for designing I~
course \\':b the high ~hool'~ life
management class.

"I really wam the chlldrcn 10 fceI
confident about the m-e 1\ cs and 10
try new things;' ~ said. "They an:
getting ollkr, so learnmg how to d"
things in hfe and around I~ hou>c
i<, important."

Shuart make~ ~ure huu'chold
tasks are pan of the curriculum

Concept., like sclf-<:-l~-.:m are
pcppcrcd in amid 'oL'\\ ing. lood and

nUlnllon, horne safcly and clothing
C"J.!'C.

Stulknts in the clas,s just finished
making denim scrapbook CO\CCl>

llcfon: 010\ ing on 10cfO',s-stilching.
"It is my number one fa\(xite

class," said Trevion Thomas. sixth·
gr.ldc ~fc.ld., MIll stulknt. ''11lc
class gi\~ me a chance to see if I
\\ant to m.u...e cloth...", and be a
clothes ~igner."

Life S~ills <'lulknt Jill Dobrons~i
1001..<; at the COUf',C as a n:ally ni~
brem...

"I thjn~ il's really fun:'
Dohrons~i ~d. "After a long day
of '>Chool. )OU can come in here and
do projects:'

~fackan a~n.'e'
"It is llcl!e; Ih.ill 'llllDg in llI..tth:·

1l<:<.:l1d

"I really want the
children to feel
confident about
themselves and to
try new things."

Jennifer Shuart
Teacher.Meads MIll Middle School

Victoria SadloclUl nUll be
reached at (248) 349·/700. e~t. 122
or vsadloc/ul@ht homecomll1 net

Okc}' Family Practice
Om:on (517) ·156-7449
Pinckn~ Farnil) Care

l""1,ln<"\ :-~l:i'--~ WOO

LIKE THE IDEA OF A DOCTOR
IN THE FAMILY? SOMEONE
EVERYONE, FROM THE BABIES TO
THE GRANDPARENTS, CAN KNOW
AND TRUST? WE'RE AVAILABLE.

..,

FAMILY M.EDICINE
Like the idea of scheduling sever.11 doctor \·isits at the same time?
\VLSh rou had one n:1i.lble, fmliliar resource to talk to? You can, from IHA.
Our booru<crtilicd phr~icians .md nu~ practitioners can Clre for )uur
\\hole family, from pediatrics to geriatrics. And dn-c1op a unique
understanding of the heallh i-.suc:,)Oll all face. In faa. 99% of our patients
\\ould recommend u.~.$0 dlu.'. And Ict:s gt.'t to know elch other.

IRA f... ,
I
I

IHA Cores

www.ihacarc:s.rom t
Ann Arbor Family Pr.tetice
Ann Arbor (7}4) 761-2581

Brighton Family Care SpccUlisu
Bnghton (810) 8+i-7700

UIA Family Practice
Ann Arbor (7}4) 971·1188

Mil.tn Famils' Practice
~lll.tn \~>i)'B'l2\2C)

" ... I

1

..,~ j

I
II

http://www.ihacarc:s.rom
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CLASS NOTES
Hillside Extravaganza

Hillside Middle School Slu-
dents invite Northville senior citi-
zens to the second annual Hillside
Extra\aganza 9-11 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 10. Seniors will
be treated to a choir concen by
seventh grade selecl choirs,
breakfast served by the meal man-
agement class, an an exhibit
sponsored by the an classes,
bingo sponsored by the foreign
language class, miniature golf
\\ith the sixth grade physical edu·
cation class and a C02 Cars race
sponsored by students from the
last year C02 cars class. Coffee
and tea will be served throughout
the morning and admission is
free. The event is a service leam·
ing project put on by several of
lhe middle school electi\'e classes.
The project also fulfills Hillside's
school impro\ement goal of
"making caring fashionable· ...
Senior citizens wishing to attend
should sign up through the
Northville Senior Center by call-
ing (248) 349-4140 by Nov. 4.

Not a trick
When the doorbell rings

Halloween afternoon and students
fill neighborhood porches. it is
not a holiday trick. Northville
High School drama students will
be holding a bottle and can drive
1-3 p.m. Sunday. Oct. 31 through-
out North\ iIle subdivisions. The
panicipants will be in costume
and appreciate all the recyclable
treats they can collect. Proceeds
\\;11 go toward lighting and sound
equipment and professional work-
shops for the school's drama stu-
dents.

served and a raffle will be held
during the happening. For more
information. call Debbie Laya at
(248) 349-1720.

All Aglow
The Mothers' Club of

Northville is proud to announce
the beginning of its holiday fund-
raising e\'ent titled, All Aglow
Illumination for Education. The
group is selling tree lights through
Friday, Dec. 31 and encourages
area residents to make gifts in
honor of family members. friends,
teachers and other meaningful
people. For supponers making
gifts by Dec. 3, honoree names
will be listed on the Mothers'
Club board near the Gazebo
downtown and published in the
Northville Record. Donation cate-
gories are diamond $100, ruby
$50, emerald 525. sapphire S 10
and pearl $5. Checks should be
made payable to Mothers' Club of
Northville and sent with the hon-
oree information. donor's name,
address and telephone number to
Debbie Grant-Kelterborn, 17535
Oak Hill Dr., Northville. Mich.
48167. Proceeds \\i11 benefit
Northville school children.

As part of the All Aglow
Illumination for Education cam-
paign, an All Aglow ceremony
and community carol will be held
6:15 Friday. Dec. 10 at the dO\l,n-
town Gazebo. Hot chocolate and
cookies \\iIl be sen·ed. -

For more information. call
(248) 347-1954.

Old Village donation
Administrators and members of

the Northville School board
Ladies night thanked Mr. M. Fogle earlier this

month for his generous donation
Hillside Middle Ladies to Old Village School. Fogle

Holiday Shopping Night Out donated $1.000 in honor of his
will take place 6-9 p.m. Friday, granddaughter, Alisha Laho.
Nov. 5 at the school, 775 N. Upon the donors request, the
Center St. The PTSA, fund-rais- . money will be used by Laho's
ing event \\i11 provide shopping teacher. Mary McKay. for class-
opportunities with many busi- room needs.
nesses including Creative
Memories. Arbonne, Pampered
Chef and many jewelry, hand- ALPS
bag, wreath and glassware mak-
ers. Light refreshments will be Northville Public Schools is

*
COIOQlcaIWISdom: Water forUfe. not profit! No more

Ice Mountains extracted from Great Lakes waters!
Social Justice: Don't sacrifice real liberty to the false

, security of the 'PATRIOT AC4". And keep discrimina-
tion out of our constitution; v0ti '.NQ" on Proeosal 2!

Grassroots Democracy: Vote Nov, 2/; nlake sure all Americans can.
Be sure our votes will count-and be counted. And let our votes
say more, using !nstantBunoff~oting ... IRV is as easy as 1-2-3!

Non-Violence: Support the troops ..• bring them home now!

paXjb"by. Green Party of Michigan 548S.MaiYAmIvtla,M148104
734-<>63-3555 www.migreens.org info@migreens.org

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
HALLOWEEN TRICK OR TREAT HOURS

The Charter Township of Northville is hereby gMng nolJCe that
Halloween "Trick or Treat" win be held on:

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31,2004
BETWEEN THE HOURS OF 6:00 P.M.TO 8:00 P.M.

SUE A. HIWBRAND, CLERK
CHARTER TWNSHIP

(1Q-28-Q4 NR 174396) OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DOWNTOWN

DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
ANNUAL REPORT - FYE 6/30/04

Annual Report FYE 6I30I04

Revenue
Property Taxes (2003 tax roll) $887,043
DDA 2-m1ROperating Levy 47,023
Interest Income 9,353

$923.419

Bond Reserve
Expenditures

Community &. Economic Development $187,134
Publ"1CWorl<s 193,940
Recreallon & Culture 4,700
Transfer to Pandng Deck Debt Service Fund 339,459

5725,233

Outstanding Bonded Indebtedness
PlincipaJ $1,740,000
Interest 251,658

$1.991,658

Initial Assessed Value - by tax roll
Ad vaIofem homestead 592.119
Ad vaIofem non-homeslead $4,297,548

C8plured Value - by tax roll (2003 Tax Roll)
Ad vaIofem homestead $288,082
Ad valorem non-homestead S22,3n.642

Tax Il'lCI'ement Revenues Received $867,043
Number of Jobs Crealed -

r 1994 Parking DeeIc Cons!lVCtlon Bond Amortization
Annual Irascal Year Principal Interest Due 1011 Interest Due 4/1

Debt Service
2005 $320,000 $47,748 $39,267 $407,015
2006 320,000 39,268 30,627 389,895
2007 345,000 30,628 21,140 396,768
2008 365,000 21,140 10,920 397,060
2009 390.000 10,920 - 400,920

S1,74(MlC)9 $251,658 $1,991,658

(19-28-Q4 NR 175185)

I@ Read Then Recycle @I

Northville Public Schools
General Fund Revenue
Year Ended June 30, 2004

FEDERAL
1.8%

SOURCE: Plante & Moran. PllC

accepting parent referrals for the
third grade Alternative Learning
Programs for Students program
for the 2005-06 school year.
ALPS is the gifted magnet prer
gram housed at Amerman
Elementary with continued pro-
gramming oplions available at
Hillside and Meads Mill Middle
schools. Children exhibiting
exceptional academic abilit)' and
a need for alternative program·
ming are eligible for an assess·
ment. Parents \\i11 be notified of
test dates.

Explanatory letters, brochures
and second grade parent nomina-
tion forms will be available begin.
ning Nov. I in the individual elc~
mentary school offices only and
must be compleled and returned
to the ALPS Office Room 310,
Northville Public Schools, 501 W.
Main St., Northville, Mich.
48167. Referrals must be
returned by Wednesday, Nov. 17.

Third and fourth grade students
enrolled in private schools and
those new to the district \\ho will
be enrolled for the 2005·06
school )ear are also eligible.
Parents should contact the ALPS
office by Nov. 12 for additional
information and forms.

Further details aboUI the prer

gram or process may be obtained
from Janice Hende~on, curricu-
lum facilitator, (248) 349-3400 or
Dr. Casey Reason. assistant
superintendent, office of instruc-
tion (248) 344-8442.

VCRdonations
Students at Meads Mill Middle

School are seeking donations of
non·functional VCRs to help out
with a school project. The stu·
dents are in the school's robotics
class and plan on using gears and
other pans from donaled VCRs to
build robots. Donations are
accepted at the school office.
16700 Franklin Rd.

Communityservice project
Northville students taking

classes at Oakland Technical
Cenler arc participating in the
fifth annual computer donation
project. Fund raising began
Sunday when the students panici-
pated in the Giving Back to the
Community Walk-a-thon. The
goal of the students, learning
computer mainlenance and net-
\\orking at the Whom school, is

Presented by
l-----IIL:"t.,;.;.:..I: • Michael S, Rowe, M.D'rEA.GI?~f:.CR.L-

SMOKING AGGRAVATES ASTHMA "<~~

Smoking is bad for eHIJone, but it
is particUlarly lwardous for those
with asthma. Asthma blocks air flow
throug!1 the ain\'3}'S lead ing to the
~~~y~~8g ~dWn~r~
increases inflammation on Uie inside
of the airwa}'S and produces excess
m~ "hid! narro"'S ain\'3}'S and
impairs a ~rson's ability to bceathe
noimally. When a Jltl'S9ll smokes or
inhales S«oodhand smok~ the irritat- r=....,..,....---,---......,..---.,ing tobacco and other su b:Stances can
squcez.e t~ surroun~ing fDuscles and
COOStrKt altl\"3JS. tnggepng an asth-
ma attack. Childrtl1 \\lth aSthma are L.:..==::.::::==--- ---J
pankuJarb: \'ulnerable to attacks from
secondhaOOsmoke because their lungs
are still dmlQJlin~ Fifteen million
children in the United States are regu.
Iarl...Y exposed to secondhand smoke.

Exposure to tobacco smoke can
cause a \'3Qety of serious and lifdoog
hannful effects to children. If )OU
smoke, it is in ) our best interest to quit
for lour own health and health of

loud ones around ) ou. If )ou cannot
break the habit, do "hat is best for
) our children aDd 1It\tr ~ than,
either before or after birth, to tobaccxi
smoke. To obtain further information
1~~RboryiNrl~~M~h~~~
TER OF MICHIGAN at (248) 413·
6400. Our office is located at 24120
~fead\\obrook Road/ STE 201, NOli.
N~ patients are \\ elrorne.

ps. If)"OCl ba\e asthma or frcqucnl hhcs.
call and \Olunl~r for our ongoing
research SlUdICS.

www.allergyinfo.org

(1Q-21128-Q4 NR 172613)

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE RESIDENTS
To the Qualified electors. NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General

Election will be held in the CIty of Northville, Counties of Oakland and
W;ryne, MlCtllgan, on Tuesday, November 2, 2004. Tt,e polls Wln be open
from 7.00 AM until 8 00 P.M. at the following polling places

Precinct 1 Wayne County Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main St.

Precinct 2 Oakland County Amerman Elementary School,
847 N. center St.

For the PU'rpose of electing caooldates for the following offICeS:
Presidential: President and VICe·President of the Ulllted States
Congressional: Representative in Congress - 11th DistrICt
Legislative: State RepresentallVe-2Oth District (WfI'/OO County),

State RepresentatIVe-38th Dlstnct (Oakland
County)

State: State Board of Ed ucabOn , Unrversity of Mdligan
Board of Regents, MlCtligan State UnrverSlty
Board of Trustees, W;ryne State UniverSIty Board of
Governors

County: Oakland County Only: Prosecullng Altorney.
Shenff, County Treasurer, County Executive,
County ClerkIRegister of Deeds, Drain
CornmIssK>r1er.County Comnussioner·9lh DIstrict
Wayne County Only: Prosecuting Allorney,
Shenff, County Treasurer, County Clerk, ReglSlNOf
Deeds. County CommisslOOer-10lh Distnet

JudIcial: ~ County OnlY: JUStICe of the Supreme
Court, Judge of Probate Court. Judge-2nd DIstrict
Court of Appeals Incumbent, Judge-6th CIrCUIt
Court Incumbent. Judge-6th CIrcuit Court Non-
Incumbent. Judge-6th Circuit Court Partial Term
Incumbent
Wayne CollfltY-O.nlY~ Justice of the Supreme
Court. Judge 01 Probate Court. Judge·lst District
Court 01 Appeals Incumbent, Judge-3I'd CIrCUIt
Court Incumbent. Judge·3I'd CIrCUit Court Non-
Incumbenl. Judge-3rd CIrCUitCourt Parllal Term
Incumbenl

library Board: NortIMIIe D1slnClLibrary Board
For the purpose of ..,otug on the /oIIowIng proposals:
State proposal 04·1; A Proposal to Amend the State ConsbtutJon to

Require Voter Appr<Mll of Arty Form 01 GambOOgAuthortzed by law and
certain New State LOltery Games

Stale Proposal 04·2; A Proposal to Amend the State ConsbtutJOn to
Specify \"/'hat can be Recognized as a "Marnage or S,mtlar Union' for
Arty Purpose

O1Ja/;fied electors may oblain an absentee ballot at the Office of the
CIty Clerk, 215 W. Main Street. The deadline !of receiving aPviications for
ballots to be mailed is 2.09 pm. Saturday, October 30th. The City C1erl(s
OffICe Wla be open on Saturday, October 30th from 9.09 a.m, ·2;00 P m.
for the purpose of absentee YObng Ouakfled electors may obtain an
absentee ballol in person unbl 4'00 P m. Monday, November 1st and the
baIloI must be voted at the CIty C1erl<sOffICe. To obtain an absentee bal.
lot application, vislt our website at wy,w cj norttMlle !Pj us or contact the
Elections Cler1<at 248-349-1300, ext. 1962.

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY ClERK

SOS
A petition is circulating asking

Northville Public Schools to
include stringed instrument
instruction at district schools. The
initiathe was started by a group
of families called Stings in Our
Schools. Group representatives
said the district offers several
choir and band opportunities at
the middle and high schoolle\"els,
but no opportunities 10 play vier
lin, viola, cello or bass.
RepresentatiVes said they would
like to see stringed instrument
invohement offered from sixth to
12th grade. Reasons group mem-
bers said they would like to see
string panicipation include
research sho\\s playing a musical
instrument "re-\\;res" the brain to
make it more recepth'e to higher-
level mathematical reasoning; a
stringed ensemble would enhance
the culture of the community with
performances at major festivals;
about 50 area students play
stringed instruments; and districts
like Birmingham, Bloomfield
Hills and Grosse Pointe provide
stringed instrument instruction.
The petition is located at the
Northville Center for Music and
Art. 145 N. Center Street. For
more information. call Andrea
Logan at (248) 596-9980 or e-
mail at a210gan@aol.com.

heighten awareness of hunger and
the food bank program. Poems
\\i11 be judged on creativity,
appropriateness to the theme of
hunger and overall poetic style.
Entries must be post marked by
Nov: 1. Winners will be
announced Dec. I and invited to a
poelry reading and awards recep-
tion in mid December along with
receiving a cash prize or gift cer-
tificates to Star Theaters. For con-
test rules and other information.
call Denise at (248) 332-1473 or
visit www.fboc.org.

School board meeting
The next Northville Board of

Education meeting is 7:30 p,m.
Tuesday, Nov. 9 at Old Village
School, 405 W. Main St. For
more information, call (248)
349·3400.

Schoolcraft College
Registration for the winrer

2005 semester at Schoolcraft
College begins Nov. t. with class-
es starting ~fonday, Jan. 10. In
addition to the traditional 15-
week classes, stud en Is may
choose 7-\\eek, 12-\\ eek. or a
select number of IQ-\\eek cou~-
es_ New initiathes for the winter
semester include medical special-
ty certificates. emergency medical
technology and computef courses
in net\\ork security fundamentals
and wireless local area net\\orks.
Students may register online al
the school's Web sileo
\\ ww.schoolcraft.edu; by tele·
phone at (734) 462-4800: or in
person in Room 200 of the
McDowell Center. New student,
must meet with a counselor
before registering. For more
information, call (734) 462-4426

Compiled b) Record
Education Reporter VIC[llrw
Sadloc!lCl.

Erhard BMW

Poetry Contest
The Food Bank of Oakland

County is spon,oring a poetry
contest for ,tudents in third
through eighth gr.1dc~. aiming to

SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER 21, 2004 -
REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday. October 21, 2004
nUE: 7.30 p m Regular Meetmg
PLACE: 45745 SIX Mile Road (Please take nolJCe of meebng loca-

tion change)
Rre Headquarters

CALL TO ORDER: Meebng was called to order by Supervisor Abbo
at 7.30 pm.

R~LL CALL: Mark.Abbe, Supervisor. Sue Hillebrand, Clerk, RIChard
HennJngsen. Treasurer, MarJOrie Banner, Trustee, Shirley KJokk.enga,
Trustee. Brad Wernere, Trustee, Marv Gans. Trustee

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas:

A. Approve Consent and ':!egular Agendas· approved
2 ApPOintments, Presentations, Resolutions & Announcements:

-none
3 Public Hearing:

A. Pine Creek Estates 2nd PublICHeanng - Street Ilghllng - con-
ducted

B. Pine, Creek Estates SAD decISIon· approved for 3rd publIC
heanng

C. Smock Road 1st PublIC Hearing - conducted
D. Smock Road SAD decision· moboo failed

4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: None
5 New Business:

A. MunlOpa! Building PrOJects· Progress Payments #19 eo #6 .
approved

8. Municipal BtIIldlOgProJect· Change Orders #28, #29, PD#6 &
Technology 118· approved

C. Commuruty Par1<Change Order F • approved
D. Commu~ty Par1<Progress Payment #5 - approved
E. Community Park. Expan$lOOOwner'S RepresentatIVe servICes

• approved
F. CommorlIty Park Entrance DriYePay request ~1 • approved
G. NorthviDe Road Water Main Replacement. approved
H. 2005 Budget - approved
I. Solid Waste ColIectJon - Fee Adjustment. approved
J. Edgewater Condominium -lJft Slalion - approved
K. Three Generabons Plaza· Stormwater Maintenance Agree-

ment - apprO'Ved
L 0uaiI Ridge SAD Engineers CertifICate '2 . approved
M. Tree Grant Purchase - approved
N. PutlrICSafety Furniture - approved
O. Public Safety video and securrty system· approved
P. East NorttMIIe Hilts • Stormwater Agreement _approved
Q. Maple HIDdetenbOn pond bid - approved
R. senior Alliance dues for one year· approved

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills Payable: B4lls payable in the amount $5167458 81 _

approved ' ,
9. Board Communication: Reports from all the Board and com-

missions were given.
10.Any other business tl\at may property be brought before the

Board of Trustees: None
11. Adjournment: Meeting was adjourned at 9.30 p m.

MARK J. AB8O, SUPERVISOR
(1Q-28-D4 NR 174962) SUE A. HillEBRAND, we

~ is 8 recap 01 the regular monthly meeting. The minutes oIlhis
meeting are available, in draft form within 8business days by contaetJng
the cJerf( aI248-348·58OO ex:' 245 orsbillebrB.odQoortbyjnemicb com

~k .. ..:... _i
~.r

http://www.migreens.org
mailto:info@migreens.org
http://www.allergyinfo.org
mailto:a210gan@aol.com.
http://www.fboc.org.
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Pressing sweet local memories
Cider press
evokes thoughts
oj Jomler
Northville
apple orchard
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

With the purchase of an apple
cider press a year ago, Bob and
Cathy Anthony brought back a
piece of history to their
:'\orth\iIIe To\\nship home.

Their Maybury Crossing sub-
U1\ ision near Scven Mile and
Ridge roads \\as for years thc
location of Foreman's Orchards.

"When they ue\elopcd the

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER!
NORn<VU.E RECOAO

Bob Anthony loads his
cider mill hopper with
apples at his Maybury
Crossing home. Anthony
made more than 30 gal-
lons of cider this year from
trees on his property.

Breast cancer awareness
When'speaking about Women's

Health, the topic that often pops up
is breast cancer. Breast cancer is the
number 1\\ 0 leading cause of canccr
death in women (lung cancer is
first). And, although more \\omen
\\;11 be disabled by he.m disease.
\\omen fl'ar breast cana.....more.

Statistically. the chance of getting
breast cancer increases as you gel
older. For ....omen under the age of
39, the chance is less than 05 per-
cent, or I in 231. For those age 40
-59 it is 4 percent, or I in 25. The
risk jumps to 7 percent or I in 15 for
ages 60-79 and I in 8mer an entire
lifetime if you Ihe to be 90. Since
there is not much that can be done
to pre\ent breast cancer. it is impor-
tant to focus on finding it carly
\\hen treatment is more likely to be
soccessful.
. According to, the American
:£~(¥ety. some of-the_r4k
f3C(OrS"-thaf 'may inCiease~'your
.ch:in<:is of developing breast cancer
include:

• Advancing age
• Being female
• Family history of breast cancer,

especially firsl-i.l.:gfl.-e relati\cs like
mother, sister. daughter

• First period prior to age 12
• Menopause after age 55
• First child after age 30 or hJv-

ing no children
• Mutation in the BRCAI or

BRCA2gclk.'S
Ha\;ng any of ~ ri~ factor..

dOo..'Snot automatically make you
high risk. Some are more signifi-
cant that others. In any case. a dis-
cussion "' ith ) our healthcare pro-
fcssional can help to determine
\\ hat your per.>Onal risl...i~ and \\ ill
determine if additional scfl.-ening is
indicated.

Due to advances in imaging k'Ch-
nologics. we are able to diagnose
breast cancCI' carly and therefore
increase the survival rate.
According to the Natioo:il Cancer
Institute. the 5-ycar sUf\;val rate for
:ill diagn<Xcd cases of brcast cancer
is 85 percent. This number goes up
to 95 percent if the canccr is con-
tined only to the breast. The mes-
S3ge here is clear: early detection
impro\cs the chances for long-term
sUf\ival. The current screcning
guidelines incluw clinical breast
cums ) early. self breast e"am
c\cl)' month and mJmmography. t\
baseline mammogram <Jlould be
done bet\\ccn the ages of 35-40.
Mammograms arc fI.'Comrncndl'd
C\cl)' 1-2 )cars are fI.-eommendl'd
for women 4O--l9 and ) ~'arly for
those 50 and abO\c.

t\lthough much cancer research
is aimed at finding bettcr treatmenl
for those already diagnosed \\;th
breast cancer, some m.ean;hers are
lool...ing at the cffect of hfcst)le fac-
tors and gCllCtics on breast cancer
ri~l.Is there a connection hct\\een
dict and exercise and breast cancer?
Some studies are sugscsting thaI
a\oiding fatty foods and eating
more \\ hole grains and fresh feuiIS
and vegetables can be a factor in
PfC\cnting some forms of cancer.
There arc also a lot of unans\\cred
questions about the link between
hormone replacement and breast
cancer. It should be clear by no.....
that although we havecome a I~,g
way in understanding and tre3ung
this disease. wc still have a long
\\'ay to go. Stay lUl1l..'d!

Elaine lIoTrmit:. is a 2000
Nightingale Award recipimt for
£:ccel/e~ce in Nursing Education
from Oakland Unn~rsil)' &hool of
Nursing. She is a magna cum laude
groduQJe of the WSU College of·
Nursing, and her career has girrn
her hands-on e:cperirnceas a social
1I'0rUr, labor and deln'(1)' nurst'., ....

healtlt educator. She is the past
presideru of the Hadassah Nurses
Council. and a member of tlte
Sigma Theta Tau Intemarional
Honor Society of Nursing, tlte
Association of Uomm's Health.
Obstetric and Neonatal NI/rses and
Ihe International €hildbinh
Education A.s.sociatlOlLShe can be
fC'achedat PrVl mince. a member of
St, John Health. at (SOO) 806-2229.
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propcrty, the township madc
them lea\e a number of existing
trcc~," Bob said. Of those, 16
are Jonathan, Macintosh and
othcr apple varieties lining the
Anthonys' t\\O and a half acres
of land.

Aftcr years of mal...ing apple
crisps, Bob surfed the Internet
and decided on a cast iron and
hard\\ood Happy Valley Ranch
cider and wine press to try
something new.

"You can only make so much
apple saucc and storc so many
apples," Cathy said.

Now, with the hclp of Iheir 4-
) car-old grandson Cameron
Ba) cr, the Anlhon) s are in their
sccond scason of making cider
that they say is cnjoycd by both
their family and thcir neighbors.

Once apples are picl...cd and
c1c.lncd, thcy're placcd in the
pre~~'s grinder. A cast-iron "n)-

....hccl .. on the side of the con-
traption pul\'criles the apples to
a pulp.

The pulp drops into a slatted,
mesh-lined wooden basl...el
below. After the container is
full. a crank on the top of the
press is turned and squeezes
brown cider into a plastic bowl
placed beneath the basket.

"When you get done pressing
it, \\hat's really amazing is how
dry the pulp is," Bob said. "We
give alloay a lot of (cider). and
we drink 3 lot of it in the sea-
son:'

Apples came in early Ihis
year, and all the cider was
presscd about lwo \\eeks ago.
They package the bevcrage in
new milk coniainers purchased
for 30-40 cents at Guernsey's in
/l,'ovi.

Of 30 gallons. Bob said thcre
arc about sh left. The rest is

storcd in a freczcr in the cou-
ple's basemcnt.

Now that he's retired. Bob
said he aims to learn more about
organic insect control to keep
away moths and fruit maggots.

The Anthonys' yard is also
home to wildflowers. sour cher-
ry trees and a pond fillcd wilh
perch, blue gills and some cat-
fish.

"It's kind of a four seasons
'Camp Anthony,''' Cathy said. "(
used to bring my children out to
the cider mill for cider and
doughnuts for lunch when they
were little. They rememher it
fondly:'

Now their grandchildren will.
too.

Kim KOI'elle can be reached at
(248) 349·/700, ext. 107. or via
e·maif at
HOl'e lle@ht./lOmecomm.net.

LOCAL EVENTS

Howl-o-ween Pet Festival event set for
Saturday at Northville's Ford Field

Bring out )our most belmed pet, in costume and
on lea~h, to Ford Field Saturday. Oct. 30 from 2-4:30
p.m. for /l,'onh\iIle Parks and Rec's finot Howl-o-
\\ cen Pet Fe$th-aJ. Enjoy games. contcsts. prizes and
more-all to cclebrate HalIO\\ cen, Thcn ....alk )our pel
10 the do\\nto\\n bandshcll for a Ho\\I-o-\\cen Pet

Parade at 5 p,m. Parade participation rC{juires regis-
tration and a $10 fee (eithcr in ad\'3IIce or at 4:45
p.m. the day of the parade), Costume contests and
prizes for parade participants will follow. Call
Northville Parks and Recreation at (248) 3-t9-0203.
e"t. 1411 for more information.

,,
i;, ,

"He has my respect,
,~pdyiQgJ:~yalty,to, ,illY cP'J1pa,~x,oo"~~:~:;~'~'-""~;.,,.__

and the health care I decided
he should never do without."

You've got a lot of responsibility. Your employces not only work for you-they dcpend on you.

Making sure they get good health care lets them know you've got their interests at hcart.

And nothing says that bettcr than Bluc Cross Blue Shicld of Michigan:

• Statewide and nationwide acceptance-4:overage no other company can match

• A variety of flexible plan options, including a plan that works for you

• More of every dollar going to health care-just 9¢ to administration

• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the phone

• Discounts on health- and safety-related expenses, like bike helmets and

Weight Watchers~

• Reliability-65 years of continuous service in Michigan

In addition, Blue Cross is the only health pl.m that accepts everyone, regardless

of history, health or age-without a physical exam. And you nevcr have to

worry about an employee with health problems losing covcragc.

«For my company, for employees like this one, Iwant the best Ican

afford. Iwant Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just

the right thing to do,".

Call your independent agent or Blue Cros., at 1·800-464·2583.

•

'

Blue Cross
;01 ... Blue Shield

,,~, II e of Michigan

Michigan's most trosted name in health care,
bcbsm.com
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Ribcrackers on the fly
Northville
church will
replace model
airplane field
By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

OUlside A nne Brancheau's
ne\\ 1~I:lnd Lal-e of Novl home,
there's a huning in the fall air.

She :lnd her family don't mind
the ,ource: radio·controlled
plane~ 110," n h) the Ribcrad.er~
;"1odcl Airplane Club. .

"We ~it In the sunroom there
and \\ e enjll) it:' Brancheau
said.

But the club ~oon \\ ill need a
ne," home a~ more dc\elopment
arrhes near Ten ;"liIe and
Wl\om roads - in particular. a
North\ i11e-hased church due to
hreak ground.

Squeezed out
E<lahlished 10 ) cars ago,

Lang Aerodrome field was
named for the 0\\ ners that leased
the hnd to the Ribcrackers.

It~ mo,"cd fUO\\3)' and four
1l1ghl ~lation~ 0\ erlook lakes
and 'core~ of ne\, homes.

"Thi~ used to be all open
bnd." said Mike ,Hegyi, club
pre~idenl. "Wc're being
squeeled out:'

The 185 members' planes
once Ile," 0\ er 35 acres of soy-
bean farms, No\\" the) \e been
cut to the acres.

"Out of con ..ideration for the
neighbors, \\e don't allow any-
one lolly 300 feet past (the run-
\\ay):' Heg)i said. Member~ are
in~ured b) the Academy of
;"1odcl Aeronautics to $2.5 mil-
lion per damage.

Group rule~ permit nighl from
10 a.m.-du<.k. )car-round. Most
common afe \\ cd,ends and

ENGAGEMENTS

Snow·Swalberg

Snow·Swalberg
l\eil and Leslie Snow of Novi

and Allen and Jan Swalberg of
North\ 11k announce the engagc-
menl of Iheir children. Belhany
Snow and Justin S\\albcrg.

The hnde-e1ect is a 2003 gradu-
311.'of No,i High School and is
attlendlOg Brigham Young
Uni\er'lt)' in Provo. Utah major·
ing in HlCal performing. The
groom-clcct is a 2001 graduatc of
:"orth\ ille Iligh School and i, also
aHending -Brigham Young
L'nh cr,il) majonng in econom-
IC'

r\ Dec. 2~. 2QO-l \\eddmg is
plalllled

11'\ RESPECT I
~THf:f:ARTH

.RECYCLE!

0" 'litre
lepllir
II ,.. I

Wednesday "student nights:'
Wilh training at 6 p.m. L3St
Wednesda) may ha"e been the
last.

NOrlh\ ille member Don
Unw.onh said consideration is
vital.

"11 can be an oblrusi,·c spon,"
Uns\\orth said. "\\'e',e taken
great strides in quicling the
engine down. Wc'rc al\\a) stalk-
ing safety."

But at least :l dozen residents
have seen thc planes as a probe
lem, said Ron Boshaw. assist~nt
vicc president with Toll
Brothers.

"Unfortunately, wc ha,·e had
more than scveral complaints ...
that they're noisy," Boshaw said.
"Wc'vc had a couplc of those
planes cra~h in our lake:'

Gloria Deus
In thc end, a ncw church will

be the reason the Ribcrackers
mO\e.

Nearly 28 acres were bought
by Oak Pointe Church, a non-
denominational group about
1,770 strong that has held serv-
ices at Northville High School
for more than seven years.

"It was sold to the church by
the former owner, Shirley
Lang;' Senior Pastor Bob
Shirock said. "She had named it
Gloria Deus (for the glory of
God) Field. She had envisioned
a church being built on it.

"It's .,. a unique, \ery con-
temporary church. Wc're just too
big to be mo\·ing around in
rental facilities."

The Ribcrackers are 3110wed
to stay until building tentatively
begins early nellt year. The
smaller Ray Field in New
Hudson is also 'used by the
group, but their hope is to find a
permanent site with ample
space.

Warren Wells, a Ribcrackcrs
member from New Hudson,
heads efforts to find a new field.
Borders, he said. are }-275 to the

How to become a
financial visionary.

www,sntllgsbollds.goy ~
A public scnn of tIus ""'-spa;><r 1QI'

- for good

-

Photoby JOHN HEIDEFl/'NoRTHvuE AECORO

Detroit charter schools students Virgil Ullah and Treyveon Wilson, both 16, watch as
Ribcrackers Model Airplane Club member Frank Audette Jr, prepares his single-
engine flyer for takeoff at the club's Ten Mile Road club,

Lunch or dinner, save on everything from burgers to
Irish Boxtics, sandwiches lO salmon. Over 40 fabulous
items on a menu that \vill tempt all taste buds.

A sew eXamples STem ()ur ORnu. ..
Piedmolltese Burger
Delidous non hem Italian cattle bee( wirh Jess cholesterol
and fat than chicken! One half pound, 'shredded lettuce.
tomato, onion, secrel sauce and your choice of dleesc.
Irish Boxties,
Our traditional Boxty is a gently seasoned potato
pancake sLUrfedwith spedal ingredients and cooked on
a griddle. Choose from steak, corned beef & cabbage,
salmon, veggie or grilled chicken & cheddar. Delidous!

Cracking 'em up
Originally formed as a non-

profit model airplane club
under the livonia Department
of Parks and Recreation, the
Ribcrackers glean their name
from the planes they love-
and crash.

Under plastic molding, seg.
ments of interlocking balsa
wood give the models shape.
The wood resembles a rib
cage, and is the most vulnera·
ble part of the plane. VYhen
planes crash. the wood cracks.

~lt's not if you crash a plane.
it's when," member Don
Unsworth said. 'We're always
crackin'them."

Know of a field?
The Ribcrackers are looking

for a new flying field. They
need about three acres of land
for a Mrun·fieW, shelter area
and parking, and fIVe acres for
over-flight. The group is willing
to lease.

If you have any leads, please
contact Warren Wells at (248)
437-2694, or
wellswa@yahoo.com. Visit
VNIW.ribcrackers.org to learn
more.

east, US 23 to the west, }-96 to
the north. and Ford Road to the
south.

"We're trying to find some-
thing closc to this arca," Wells
said. "We're afraid if we get
something too far away, y,c'll
lose ovr membership. It's hard
to find any property."

Kim Korelle can be reached at
(248) 349·1700, ext. /07, or i'ia
e·mail ar
Hove Ile@hr./romecomm.net.

C'ost-Effective ," .
.' Statewide Coverage.

ALERT Merck PharmaceutJcal has recalled
................... a::....:=:.:.::..:...J the popular pain and arthritIS med-

ication 'lion (refCCQllb)off the martel after studIes te'Jealed thaI il may increase the
risk of blood clots, st!o~e and heart attack and death. Accordingto acting FDAconr
miss.onet Dr. lester M. Crawford,"Overau, patients taking the drug dlronically face
ty,ice the lisle of heart attack compared to patients receivinga placebo: If you or
a loved one have suffered a slroke, hearl attack or died after loking
Vioxx, call Silverman & Fodera or visil www.civilrighls.(om.

Place your 2x2 displ'ay ad and
reach aver 3.5 million readers for

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers (or just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.
Call Toll Free 1·866·833.3371
. Or Visit Us Online At Wwwocivilrights.com

( ... l. ) ........
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Great ~un!
Great ~OO()!

~.~QI:i.~b~~a~ <3reat Deal!
Buv One entree, Get One S=Ree!

IncrOOtie Chef Specials ••.
Executive Chef Scan O'Rourke takes great pride in adding
some very spcdallaSIC IrealS to our menu. Try one today!

~ ~ ~r 6100 At Gus O'Comor's!
,Happy Hour

4:00pm- 7:00pm Monday·Friday.
50'1'0 of( appclizers. $1.00 o(f drinks!

.Live Music '
Ewf}' Thur~day and Sunday nights .
- Thul'iday night<; check out JQN KOITS acoustic rock sets.
- StIlH.lay nights hear the hOl sounds of the KILLER FLAMINGOS!

.Beer Of The Month
Each and ('\'Cry dilY. £1.'1 pint" of Laban Blue and Laball Blue Light

for ju~t $3.00!

,Ollr Pool Table Is Open
It'" new and it's ready (or you! Rack 'em up and chill out!

42875 (?ranb Rive'rl Avenue
248.465.9670

\\1- S1 fX,t Spot!
:\0\\ ~,'nh !Un(T1<a'~b~c<;t alllh''lltk lrish Pub pllts you In tOIl,h \\llh th~\\'or1<1W1d~
Wd' '11 ,10\\1L rd.lx an,t surl th" ncl . J.llyou I1c~d t~a m.rd,-ss (,.ln1and) ollr laptopl

.--------------.r--------------.I .Ccll".:ncffa d.xs r~"'(an'ly l.J '''"I)'CIlI. I I Ccur,'n .-0:" .J..\.J r~·:"'rr~\ r.' ••Tn) .'1"

IBUV one DinneR. I BUV one cuncl) :
: ent:Ree, Get: :: enCRee, Get: :
: ore ~Reel : : one S=Reel :

...~r.an~ W ~ ftl.\rk c4~'IA'k4' ...u....r C'&T ~ .... lIif'(gnJ t-f~ II "f...111 .... ~....rt tlblll'I (.t1u.p-a~~;I..II]S.''C ~fli!':£ECE I I (' ~Il''f'e"'n 11'~ "4 ~ n1T(4: I
I U37'(;T~nd Rh'''' A\·tIlu~ NO\1. Mkhl .. n un, I I ~'GrODd Rhn A" ... "" sO'\. Ml<hljlan4A17' I

U-.46'96'70 .."''W~(ocn US~'9670 ""weu...-.cMn<'n(,>m.-------------_ .._------------_.Authentic foob, perfect pints anb legenbatv craie!
ll'l.dd'ralc" rub .lillli,t g..".i mlui.:. g......,{ [. .....J.. iJ.'Cddrinks 4lnJfn(f'..1~i ','r.W".1I,:n 1\ II 11 ... " "Ill ·CrJr.: • [n;...,' 11'.:off, r a filii r':T and mnlu.1Ar.:Jt anJ Fri ..·.zltrm1ia ......l.:..·»!r

n,?vi, michigan 48375 ~a~248.465.9671·
. ,

www.gusoconn.?fs.com ~( I

• '1~ ~~.
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mailto:wellswa@yahoo.com.
mailto:le@hr./romecomm.net.
http://www.gusoconn.?fs.com
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Park gets another bump
ContIactors working to finish

Community Park. the L-shaped
project flanking the Roben Scott
Correctional Facility at Five Mile
and Beck roads. reported Dec. 10
as their latest finish date.

Last Thursday. the township's
board of trustees agreed to a
progress payment of nearly
S628.000. They also approved
about S26,000 to fill in pits and
build a berm between the park and
the prison. Work on three drive-
ways will cost over $24.000.

An un-spent permit allowance
and savings from an eliminated
baseball diamond added about
534.000 to the project.

The park experienced major
sctbacks due to buried rubble
from the pervious building dis-
covered after work began. As of
Oct. 12, the project total \It'aSmore
than 53.3 million.

expected S25.7 million.
The main reason for the drop is

the near-completion of the town-
ship's fire headquarters. township
hall and the police station. om-
cials said.

Officials said policc and fire
will increase spending due to the
departments' gro ....tho which
includcs three ncw fircfighters
and one new police officer.
Shared services will lower spend·
ing. bot $800.000 will still go to
completing Community Park.
Finance Dircctor Thelma
Kubitskey said.

The money the township
expects to take in was projected to
increase from an expected 517
million this )ear to S17.6 million
next year.

That leaves about a 5207.000
difference between earnings and
spending~. Kubitskey said the
deficit will be offsct by money in
the general balances of the fire
department. shared services and.
primarily. capital project funding.

Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE

Township
of Northville
Solid Waste
Summary

Township hall update
Inspectors for Northville

Township were expected to comb
through the new township hall
Tuesday. Township Manager Chip
Snider said things are looking up.

"fhere's strong indication that
the township hall may be a\'ail·
able for the November to\ltnship
board meeting," Snider said
Monday. "Our expectations ha\e
been diminished before. but
recent inspection shows signifi-
cant progress."

SOURCE: NortIlvilIe Towns/'lIp 2003 AnroaI ReportSolid waste collection fees
up

For the first time in 14 )'ears,
the too nship \ltill increase the cost
of picking up residents' garbage,
recyclables and yard compost.

Since 1991. the monthly fee for
solid waste collection has been
SIO. This JanuaJ)', the charge will
increase to SI4 per month.
approved in a 7-0 decision by the
to'o'iT1shipboard of trustees.

Director of Public., Services
Don Wea\ er said people have a
choice between a private contrac·
tor. an option often picked by con-
dominiums. or the city sCf\ice,
which has been contracted to J &
R Industries for the past se\ en- JO
ye,"us.

"For the most part, the majority
of the residents do contract out to
(J & R)," Weaver said. Contractor
scf\'ices have impro\cd since last
year. he add~: "We had
expressed our displeasure over the
number of complaints. People
were missed. they (J & R) ....ere
erratic in terms of their timing:'

Most of the fee helps pay the
contractor. Weaver said. The rest
goes to sponsor two ,annual haz-
ardous waste day collcctions. one
in the fall and the other in spring.

2005 budget OK'd
A proposed 2005 budget for

Northville Township was
approved by the board of trustees
last ....eek. Operating expenses are
expectcd to be about S17.8 mil-
lion. down from this year's

Tree wishes granted
Starting today. areas in the

township will be lined with 170

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

During a fire you need
to scoot, so
pfan
and
practice ~ ......~"t1
your escape route!

Unl1r.IUtrifit, A4l1illllrlliOI
fl~ml {m'rrII19 mlU,tllllnt AI,nl9

Why pay full price for your prescriptions?
You can save up 1080% ~ ShopCanadaRX.

Winnipeg, Canada

1·866·650·7461
www.ShopCanadaRX.com

••
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new trees to replace those lost to
the Emerald Ash Borer.

Some trees will be planted at
subdivision entranceways and
within greenbelts along public
streets. Ninc homeowners associ-
ations requested 114 trees.
Director of Community
Dewlopment Jennifcr Frey
reported.

For the project. the board of
trustees also approved spending
about S7.7OOto purchase another
56 trecs at SI22·$162 each - a
50 percent saving. The money
will come from the to....nship·s
woodland replacement fund,
which has a S23,OOObalance.

A S20.000 grant ....m come

Thursday. OCtober 28. 2004·N0RTHV1LlE RECORD 13.\

from Michigan Department of
Natural Resources. Urban and
Community Forestry Program.

Frey recommended planting the
56 township trees along Six Mile
at Millennium Park. Beck Road at
Community Park and the Six Mile
Road pathway north of the new
police department

SenIor Alliance overspent
Due to poor management and

not honoring state revenue cuts,
the Wayne-based ~1ichigan
Senior Alliance Area Agency on
Aging I·C allegedly overspent
about $600.000. To....nship
Manager Chip Snider reponed.

To help payoff the debt. the
alliance wrote a letter requesting
nearly S3,400 from Northville
To....nship by Nov. IS. That sum
doubles a regular SI.683 yearly
initiation fee.

"There was no evidence of
criminality." Snider said.
..Ho....ever. through poor spending
habits. the alliance had spent
moncy that in fact did not exist:'

The board of trustees opted to
pay the regular yearly fee.
However. in a leller. they'll
request the alliance's interim
director corne before the board on
Nov. 18 to give a belter under-
standing of the situation before
paying the extra sum.

The Michigan Department of
Community Health currently is in
discussions with the alliance.
Spokesman TJ. Bucholz said.

"At this time ..... c havc no evi-
dence to suggest a need for an
investigation." Bucholz said.
"Regardless of \\ hat has hap-
pened with moncy there, it didn't
impact service to seniors:'

Thc alliance provides about
520,000 in grants per year for

Northville's Senior Adult
Program. Money funds trans-
portation and senior center
staffing for both to\ltnship and
city.

All 34 municipalities in the
alliance ....ill get the request for
extra funds. including the City of
Northville.

Economic Development
vacancy

A position has opened in
Northville's Economic
Development Corporation due to
a term that expired Oct. II.

Marv Gans said Township
Supef\'isor Mark Abbo will make
a recommendation subject to
board appro\'3l.

The corporation meets every
six to eight weeks, pendmg busi·
ness opponunities and issues in
the township.

The pre\ious mcmber. Rebecca
Connell. is moving out of town.
For information on how to get an
application. contact the to\ltnship
at (24&) 34&·5&00, ext. 245.

Hares gets award
Northville·based Hayes

Lemmerz announced Oct. 21 U
recei\cd a 2005 honorable men·
tion in the Automotive News
Premier AUlomothe Suppliers'
Contributions to Excellence
A....ard Competition. The compa-
ny's Flex.Whecl on in the "prod-
uct" category, hich recognizes
new innovations and processes in
the auto industry.

Hayes is a global supplier of
automoti\e and commercial high-
....ay wheels. brakes, po\\ertrain.
suspension, structural and other
light ....eight components.

Northville Watch & Clock
Complete Watch & Clock Repairs & Sales

LJBULOVA
,--------, C~~' .,

Milford

Wolverine Lake

South Lyon

Salem

, ,
• -'~--j..,r""'-·'
: REA' c" T ION:, ,

It's not just what we do. It's how we do it
28050 Grand RM1 kitoue. Farmingtoo Ihlls. MI48}3&'S93}

WIXom

HO\\'ardMiller 132 West Dunlop • Downtown Northville
City Center Clock

AIsoSli:~Others 248,349,4938
-- -.J

DISCOVER THE MOST PRIVATE BIRTHING EXPERIENCE

YOU COULD (EVER) CONCEIVE OF.
These doctors practice at the only hospital in southeastern Michigan with all
private birthing suites. At St. Mary Mercy Hospital your entire stay - labor,
delivery, recovery, and postpartum care (LDRPI - takes place in the same
beautiful, private suite. With 24 hour neonatology and epidural anesthesia
services and Jacuui showers in every suite, you'lI enjoy comfort and peace of
mind during your stay. And, because we know how important your friends and
family are to you, we welcome them to stay with Y9u - in your private suite.
The only thing you'll have to worry about is what to name your baby.

Come to 5t. Mary Mercy Hospital and discover what being pampered is all about.

~ S'I MARY MERCY
~HOSPITAL

BIRTHING SERVICES
Lrvonla,MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL

www.stmarymercy.org

West
Bloomfield

Uvonia

rr)OO Il\e in the grtattr NOli a:t.a. the fllltSt health care is right in )'OOrbad.)-ard .• Bolfjor::l care, BOfsford care is the

htaJlh cart prmidcl to)'OO and )OOt family ~ the ph)'Sicians and sl..ff at BotsfoN Ge~ral Hospiral It's the Ialest ad\AnctS

in trtatmffits and t~llOlogy. combin~ with genuine comp.1SSlOO and personal e.trt. In an tmergmcy, It'S right around

the COmtt .. but at the hw1 of BOIsjord carr is a oootinuum of comprthetlSl\'t health S(1\'ices commllle<3 toketping )'00

heallhyso)oo VoUl't need tmergmcycare., That'n'h)' if}'ouIn-e in greattr NOli,

~-e imite)OO to get to know the 800fooJ famdy and the S(1\1ct we proudly call

Bolsjord care For a boord-«rtlfltd physician near )W, can Boolord's Health\latch

lollfltt at (87i)H2. i900
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McCulloch, Levin bid ,for Oakland County D'rain Commissioner post
By Kurt Kuban
HOMETOI'IN NEWSPAPERS

McCulloch. 48, a certified public
accoontanl by lrade. \\ill again far
OUl~pend I...c\in. 53. \\ ho said he has
raised less than $1.000. I...c\in. the
solc proprietor of the Pontiac-based
IRIS Property Management. \\hich
deals \\i!h renovating dJlapjdat~'d
~nies in urban ~'Ilters, admi~ it
\\ill be tougher for him this time
around because he is running
against an incumb.:m. espedally
one \\00 i~ a \ cry capablc fund·rais·
er.

Four yC3fS ago. John McCulloch
and Jon Lc\in I':lll against each olher
10 see \\00 \\ould replace longtime
Oakland Counly Drain
Commissioner. George Kuhn. \\ho
retired afler 28 years in office.

McCulloch, a Republican. was
the big·namc candidate. having
sened 10 )C3fS as an Oakland
County commi'Sioner, including
fi\ c ) Carl> as chaimun of the boonl
lc\ in, a Democrat, had IlCver run
for public olTlC'\:.

McCulloch spent more than
$100.000 during !hc campaign.
Lc\ in spent less than S 1,(XX). Yet.
\\hen all lhe vOles \\ere laIlied on
election nighl. only four pe~'Iltage
points S<.'(l3J311.'d the l\\ 0 candidates.

Although he \\ on in 2000.
~fcCulloch ~'d nol 10 talc any
political opponenl for granted. and
he said he is definilely IalJng l..c\in
seriously this time around. as the
1\\0 \ie again for drain commi~ion·
cr. and lhe annual salaI)' of
SI3O.969.

Name recognition
In fact. l.c\;n said much of hi~

success in the last election was
probably due to his last name. C\en
!hough he is no relation to U.S. Sen.
Carl I...c\in or U.S. Rep. Sander
I...c\in. HO\\ C\ cr. he said somcofhis
anceslors ha\e played imponanl
historical roles.. including a grandfa-
ther who hellX'd found Wa)1lC State
Univcrsity.

''There is a legacy of I...c\ins con-
nected to Detroit that I'm connected
to. The name doesn'l hun:' he said.

Levin gn.·w up in Huntington

WO<Xisand II(M' lives in Bloomfield
TO\\nship. A1!hough he has never
held an elected office. he did senoc a
stint as president of !he United
Homcowner Associations of
Bloomfield TQ',l,nship. and is still
the vice president of !he group. Prior
to founding IRIS. he worled in the
he31!h care industry as a COSI anaIy·
,i" manager.

The main theme behind lc\in's
campaign is his stance against wban
spra\\ I. Hc doI.'Sll·t believe !he drain
conmlission ollice has done enough
to curb the spr.mling developmenl
thaI has a1len.'d Oakland County's
landscape in recent years. He males
it a priorily to ride his bicycle to
\\ Olk so he can avoid the traffic
problems that plague the county.

If he were elected drain conunis-
'ioner. I...c\in said he would change
some policies, including slO\\ ing!he
flow of storm water into local
streams and ri\e~. Not only would
that lessen !he erosion problems
impacting local waterways, it would
also n.'ducc the amount of pollutants
:l"SOCiated \\ith ,lormwater run-()ff.
he ':lid.

He ....oold also make a concerted
effort to identify and eliminate ilIe·
gal plumbing connections to
stoonwater pipes. such as from se~
tic systems.

Al!hough Le\.in hopes his ad\'O·
cacy for a cleaner environmenl res·
onates \\ ith voters. he k:noo.\"She has
an uphill battle 10 \\in this election.

"People are choosing bel\\ecn
1\\0 directions, not berneen a good
and a bad c;mdid3tc. , think I'm a '01
greener lharJ John is," Le-.in said. '"
rcaJize I'm a longshot I'm dealing
\\i!h an incumb.:nl, and Idon'l have
a war dlCSl. 'j ust want the vOiers to
know they \\ouIOO'1 b.: wasting a
vOicon me:'

Environmental record
McCulloch. \\00 lives in Royal

Oak. said he is no ellCmy 10 the
cmironmcnt. and has talen a nurn-
berof steps 10 improvc the quality of
local w:uern '3ys, \\ hile at the S3l1lC
time. sa\ing millions of dollars for
county residents.

One example. he said. is the
FarmingtonlE\ergrccn pump ~ta-

tion. \\hich. when completed ne'{t
) ear. \\ill eliminate sewagc over·
tlo\\'S into the Rouge Rher.

Instead of building a storage
basin. as has lx'Cn done in Olhcr
areas of !he Rougc Rivcr watershed.
McCulloch said the pump station
\\ill di\ert sewage overflO\\"S into
olher are.lS of !he drainage S) stcm
lhal are currently under used. He
said the do..'Cision\\ ill S3\e $160 mil·
lion.

'" think this is my most signiti-
cant projecl inilialhe. Wc\e 10\\-
ered the cost. but still eliminated the
combined ~'\\er O\erflow prob-
lem:' McCulloch said. "I bdie-. c
this \\ill be something that \\ill be
adopted nOi only in this l\.-gion. but
nationally."

Some other initiatives lhal
McCulloch has ~purred. include cre-
ating a master plan for the county's
water and SC\\er systems, \\hich
should be compleled in two )ears.
In addition, he has been involved in
looking into the possibility of creat·
ing altcmati\e \\'3ler systems for the
county. \\hich now relies exclushe-
Iy on the much-maligned DelrOit

Water and Sc\\ erage IA-partmenl,
McCulloch has been one of the
leading opponents of the \\'3)' the
DWSD sets its billing policies.

McCulloch said he has also
impron'd efikiency of the dmin
commission office. including hav·
ina it ISO 9<XX> certified. \\hich heo •
said has impro\ ed customer SCf\1re.
lIe hopes to soon have !he dep.1l1-
m:nl ISO 14(0) certified, \\hich
e-.'3luates the department's impact
on !he cO\'iroruncnt.

:'fcCulloch hopes voters \\i11 rcc-
ogni7-c all of his accomplishments in
ollice. !hough he isn'l discounting
his opponent's ability to draw vOles
b.."Causeof his last name.

"I like to think the success \\e'\oc
had 0\ er the last four) e3fS \\ill be
rccoo.,ni7ed. and the voters \\ill be
pleased \\ith the progress \\c'\e
made. But I n.>aJizethis isn'l a high-
profile position. McCulloch said.

'1bcre are a 101 of factors you
can't talc for granted. Pl.'Ople pull
the Ic\ef for many different reasons,
and name l\.'COgnition is one of
,1.._ "'u",m.

DeRoche seeking 38th District re-election, possible speaker role
By Pam Fleming
HOMETOI'IN NEVv'SPAPERS

construction. When' \\on the elec-
tion in 2002. the governor cui fund·
ing for thc Beck Rood interchange.
and I. along \\ith Stale Sen.
(Nancy) Cassis ......as able to n.-store
funding:'

DeRoche. 34. has lived in Novi
10 years. He and his \\ife. Stacey.
and daughters Carley. 3. and roc. I.
rno\ed into a ncwhomc in thecily's
norlhwcst comer about a mon!h
ago. lie was elected to No\ iCily
Council in 1997 and wa.., re-electcd
in 1999.

1bc Repubhcan candidate said
bcsi~ restoring fundmg f0r rood
impro\ements he a1w su~",fully

State Rep. Craig DeRoche (R-
NO\i) sa)S \Olers should elect him
10 a second tenIl in the Michigan
House of Re~ntatives on Nov. 2
because he has been able to restore
imponant funding to the 38th
District

1bc 38th district repn.-sentath e
sef\ cs residents of No\ i, North\ ille.
Sou!h L)on and L)on TO\\nship.

"'I think my fITSt tCnIl qualifies
me to senc again in the legislature."
DeRoche said. '1ne Beck Road
interchange (at 1-96) is \\ell under

MESOTHELIOMA
Did you know that being exposed to Asbestos dust can cause

Mesothelioma 20 1030 years after the exposure?
If you or a family member has suffered or died from

MesothellOfTla, you may be entitled to compensation
CALL US TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION:

T. Evan Schaeffer, Esq.
Carey & Danis, L.L.C

8235 Forsyth Blvd, Sle 1100. St. Louis, MO 63105
Call Toll Free 1-800·721·2519

www.careydanl$.com

~Sta~~PJ,~y
*Golf'* Gaming'* Shopping'* Entertainment

All Stay and Play packages ondude
lIlCtedlble O&ount offef\, plus
FREE bonus ad<H>ns (your d'>ooce
of the Holiday Inn The Vdlage Inn,
Harbourfront Inn, lambton Inn,
Best Western. Sav.m,t1 Creek Golf
Coooe & CountryOub. ()(Oakwood
Inn Resort. Golf & Spa)

!Anllbtml-t,Un!J .

1~800·265·0316• www.visitsamia.com. ..

Wh<-n nuling a p<Jrcha.sc as imporum as fino IC"-dry. roo n=l •
JC'I"M)'OU can lru>l Our A~nall C.. m S"(I<I) m<mb<Mlp I< lour
gw.nnl<C Wt )"'0<1 arc d<xng buSiness ,mh JCYo'dI)' profe<.\lonJI<. • st,ff
and stote llul is oommincJ 10on-soing ~mologial min.ng. ru'IOm<r
5Cniu oflhc higku caliber. and loo..e .U. inl<'l:l'If).

AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
Dd,ut<J U ''''''01 ,th:a. hlw.-bJI' 4"; "1lJ"mn ,,.,,t<ctiolI
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C'fC3led a !'k.'W law allO\\ing lcachers
comicted offelonicslO be fired.

"Prior to passing the law, tcach-
crs \\i!h felonies \\ere able 10 return
to the cI:l'SlOOlTl. regardless of the
charge. andC\en recehe back pay if
cntitled:' DeRoche <;aid.

DeRoche said completion of the
Wixom Rood interchange at 1-96 is
one of the main challenges for the
district. adding project funding was
C'.m.:ckd by Gov. Granholm.

"We alw 1'k.'Cd 10 clear the D:\'A
backlog for sus~'Cted rapists and
murderers. \\hich currently stands
at a six-month backlog. by hiring
more p.:rsonncl," he said.

DeRoche noled a \V"lXomcase in
\\ hich the Michigan State Policc
'Lab look eight months to proct.'SS
D~A follO\\ing a rape. Mcan\\hile.
the man raped ano!her \\oman
l\\ice at knifepoint.

The No\; resident also plans on
kecping a tight rein on how tax dol·
lars are used in the di.\triet.

''The 38th district has traditional-
ly paid much more in taxes !han il
has received in services from the
state." DeRoche said "I hope to
restore a balance. so that the taxes
!hat we pay return 10 our district in
a more equitable manner:'

As for accomplishmenls.

IN TODAY'S JOB MARKET,
THIS IS THE FAST TRACK.

DeRoche bclie\"l~s the Beck Rood
interchange at 1-% and PfO\idencc
Park Medical Center being author·
ized to lx'COOlC a hospital arc the
high points of his firstteml.

.'Certainly, helping South L)on
schools fire a four-time C(ll1\iclcd
felon represents good policy as
\\ ell:' he addo..'d.

DeRoche said the state \\ ill con-
tinue to face economic challenge~
mer !he nc'II\\o year...

'1ne !'tate I'k.'\.--US to leam 10 lhe
\\ ithin its means and tighten its belt
as much as it can to a\oid further
ta"( and fee increases," he said.
"'What I "CC in store for the district

is continued gfO\\th. One commu-
nity's urban s(lr.l\\1 in anolhercom-
mUnity's economic development"

DeRoche's competitor is Joan
~torgan ofSou!h L)on.

DeRoche said he docsn'l want to
jin.'{ himself by talking about it too
mUCh. bul that he is in line to be the
next Speakcr of the House.

Since this is a tenIl-limited posi·
tion, Rick Johnson, !he current
Sp.:aker of the House. \\ill nOi be
running for re-election. DeRoche
said a \,ote \\ill talc place for the
position in the House ~only after
!he election.

ENTERTHE WORLD OF ERHARD

FARMINGTON HillS .,f.

2004 CLOSEOUT PRICES! GET ONE OF THE FEW LAST MODELS.

TWO WAYS TO DRIVE
A lAND ROVER TODAY
_EASILY AND AFfORDABL Y

Train St'n';('(' Puwnnt'l arc rC'Sponslblc for mo'olOg freight trains aoo
s\\llehm~ cars ~fdy In )'ards. The \loon. in\ol\ ~ inspectmg cars, bo.1rd-
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and u.,ing ~1~n3I, and r4dlo rommufllC3tion~ to control Ira in mo\cmenL
,\pphcants must be at least 18 yL'3l"Sold,{lassa re:JdlOg lesl, physical abll·
ily t~t. ml"dIC31 and drug test, color \lSlon cum. and a comprchrnsne
b:ldground in\~'igation Theahlhty to "ork -on-e311" is mandato!)·.

Opcmng, arc now 3\'ai1able 10 )oor area as "ell as man)' other locatlo~
To apply, \ISll our \\eb site at """,.up.com. then Jobs at UP and V",u
PO'lllnns AppllL'3tlons reecl\ cd aTCre-.iev. cd on 3 first-in, first-Ulll b.1.,is
b) dale ord.:r. ".;)hlllT) and appl) lod:!)!

Eam lip to S40,OOOYOllr first year and
up to S75,OOO' illJII/ure year,,;.
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$0 DOWN
) $399/MONTH~
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Land Rover Farmington Hills
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Are) ou Intc:re~tc:d In a Job opportunity \\ ith strong earnings
potential. great benefits and rapid growth'!

Community Financial wants to treat you to a night at the movies!
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Stop by one of our offices and open your Free Checking Account
• No minimum balance requirement
• No monthly maintenance fee
• Unlimited check writing
• Free Visa Check Card
• Free Internet Bill Pay

Serv10g your community for ove~ 50 years, Community Financial gives you banking that's easier,
fnendlier and more reo-vardlng than ever. So stop 10 today and be our guest for a night at the show.

P.S. Hurry - offr:r expires November 30,2004. £ MAG7N £
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2004 Citizens of the Year: Nield, Swigart honored by Northville chamber
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, Photos by STEVE FECHT

Northville resident SonTaSwigart, standing with her husband Tom, was named 2004
Citizen of the Year, along with Jim Nield. during the Oct. 20 Northville Chamber of
Commerce Annual Meeting held at St. John's Conference Center in Plymouth

of my he3rt for honoring me." respectivcly. pre'ldent Lauric Marr, ~c\\ I}
A succession of dignitaries added 1be chamber board of dITl'CtO,", ck'Ck'd ooard mcm~~ are: ;'IIlc~i

their tributes to the ,oluntcers, from selects from the IlOmi~ bJscd on Bate<;Qn. RcocC\:a Slm~ins SC,IM,
North'ille Township Supervisor criteria such as status as a role Joan W.ld,\\orth and Judy Weld·
~fark Abbo to Northville Mayor model and shol'.ing conc.:m for Cooper,
Christopher Johnson to Slate Rep. their community. cmironment and
John Stewart (R·Plymouth) and family, This is the fourth time since
Slate senators Nancy Cassis and the award's creation in 1976 t\\O
Bruce Patterson. people shared the honor.

Johnson dl..-signatcd Oct. 23 and 1be board also presented a life-
24 in honor of Nield and Sl'.igart, time chamber membe~hip to p;!.\t

Sonia Swigart and Jim Nield left
a pany held in their honor last
Wednesday with anus full of
proclamations distinguishing them
as Northville's 200l Citizens of the
Year,

TIle Northville Chamber of
Commerce surprised the t\\O long.
time residents during an Oct, 20
reception held at the SI. John's Golf
and Conference Center in
Plymouth.

Community leaders joined 140
of Swigart and Nield's \oluntcer
peers. friends and neighbors to
honor their distinction, Chamber
president Jody Humphries listed the
pair's committees, commitments
and specific projects, leading up to
their individual introductions.

Nield, then S'" igan. offel\'d brief
thanks for the honor, calling their
cumulativc contributions during the
pa.SllWO decades "fun" and "easy:'

"It's a great community and a
great group of people - from the
seniors to the kids," Nield said. "It
was not wort at all."

Tearfully accepting the plaque
from HumP.hries. S....igan said, "It's
been a lot of fun a lot of years. I
thank )'ou so much from the bottom

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES

A PubUc Service of the USDA Forest
Service and Your State Forester.

'7~ ..• ~
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AUTO SPECIAL

Be""itchingly
Good Deal

Run your 4 line private party auto ad in
all our HomeTown Newspapers Green
Sheet Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

Call 888·999·1 288 today!
No cancellations, other restrictions may apply.

~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

Jim Nield and was named 2004 Citizen of the Year.
Nield, with his wife Martha, talks to Jody Humphries.

,\faureell Johllston Cllll be
rem Ired lit (2-18) 3-11)-/700, e fl.
/03. or
IIIJofmstcl/I@'fa.homcco/llm l1et.

I
"It's been a lot of fun a lot of years. I

thank you so much from the bottom of
my heart for' honoring me."

Sonia Swigart
2004 Co·Honoree, NorthVIlle CitiZen of the Year

, FREE SHOP-AT -HOME SERVICE

800-391-4823
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BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE

.-------~-"",--..,We'll bring the store to you!
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Return Stewart to
State House

Rcturning State Rep. John
Stewart (R-Plymouth) to
Lansing is lhe right decision for
N'orlhville.

Ste\\art's t\\O previous leg-
islath c tcrms put him in a solid
position to continue challenges
currently facing the statc.

Stewart's allegiance to edu-
cation i~ laudable and neces-
"31)' for a community such as
North\ ille which dutifully
watche~ o\cr local public
~chools. Stewart pledges to
"vote his constituency." and
delivers. almost to fault.

But Stewart's return to
Laming i~ not \\ithout chal-
lenge and opportunity. In
e\change for a third - and
ba..'>l'don term limits - final
t\\o-year legislative term.

Stewart should step out from
the legislative crowd.
Republican leadership has for
too long bemoaned the erratic
condition of lhe state's econo-
my and Michigan job loss. We
need answers, not finger-point-
ing. Legislators annually face
$1 billion budget deficits, then
plead helplessness as revenue
sharing and public school fund-
ing are held hostage.

Voters deserve more than
11th hour Band-Aid fixes.
They deserve the same urgency
and conunon sense used by res-
idents \\ho shore up their own
personal budgets.

Stewart should get a third
tcrm - as part of a state legis-
lature which gets no more
blank checks and free rides.

Oakland County
Endorsements

Proposal 1
Vote NO

On Election Day. voters \\ill
be asked to approve Proposal
I. a state constitutional amend-
ment that would make it much
harder to start new forms of
gambling an~ \\ here in
Mkhigan.

If Cn:lcted. it would n.'quire
both a local and a statewide
\ote in ew/)' case before any
new gambling \\ould be
allowed.

Practically s~ing, that
\\ould mean no new gambling
\\ould c\er be appro\ed. And
that <;ccm~highly <;cn,ible at
tiN glance.

Yet there is more to this than
meet<;lhe eye. What this is in
fact is a cras<;'attempt by the
ca.,ino interests to <;titleany
potential competition. One of
the Iktmit casino<;. MG~1
Grand. ha., donated more than
53.5 million to the drive to
ra..'" Propo...al I.

1'\C\\ gambling should usual-
ly be "C\erely limited, if not
prohibik'tl, But Joinc so is the
job of local oflicials 'and our
,Ute Icgi,l.ltol'>, \\ho get paid
to make tough deci~ion~. We
don't lK.,->J the ca.,inm making
our d,xl,ion, for u~.

Proposal 2
Vote NO

~1ichig.ln voter; \\iII decide
\\ hether to amend thc state
cOIl'titullon to define marriagc
in a \\,1)' that \\ould pre\ent the
n.'cognnioll of an} union other
than a m.m and a \\oman.

We 'tmngly fL'COmmcnda
I\O \ ate on Propo<;al2 for rea·
,on~ that h.l\c nothing to do
\\ith gay m.miagc. The pro-
po':ll i~ ill-<Xll1C'Ci\cd. sloppily
written, and could ha\c many
ncgati\ e \.'01l<;('()ueOCL'<;for the
,tatc and for n\Jn] of it~ non·
gay citi/en~.

Whatthi, hJlf·b:!J..cd amcnd-
ment threatens to do is take
away hc.1Ith C.lfC and Olhcr
benefits from ~traight couples
and minor children \\00 now
havc them. thanJ..~to labor
agn.'Cment~.

The main problem is in the
ill-conccived wording of the
amendment. which n.·ad~~the
union of one man and one
woman in marriage shall be the
only agm.'mcnt recogniled a..~
a marriage or similar union for
any purpose."

What does that mean, "or
similar union for any pur-
pose?" Most think it would
deny benefits to opposite-sex
partners of unmarried couples
and their minor children.

In any event. huge social
issues like abortion and gay
marriage will ultimately be
dccjded atlhe federalle\'el, by
Supreme Court decisions or
constiiutional amendments that
\\ill automatically supercedc
\\ hatc\'er the ~ichigan consti-
tution says.

State •
Representative
38th District
Craig DeRoche

[n his first term, State Rep.
Craig DeRoche has established
himself as a legislator \\ ho
makes things happen.

Representing constituents in
Novi, Northville, South Lyon
and Lyon To\\nship. he was
instrumental in helping to
re<;tore funding to the Beck
Road I 1-96 interchange project
that is currently under con-
struction, Thc revamp was long
overuue and \\ill greatly aid
commuters traveling on one of
this area's most vital arteries.

The freshman also spear-
headed the 1lt."'W law that allows
teachc~ comicted of felonies
to be fired, after the legal woes
of a four-time felon South
L)on teachcroutraged thc pub-
lic this past spring.

DeRoche has ~n a resident
of Novi for 10 years and
<;cr.'ed on the city's council for
two teon.,. With a wife and two
young daughters, the 34-)ear-
old Republican understood the
importance of a having a full-
fledged hospital in a rapidly-
gro\\ing city like Novi. To that
end, he was one of the early
chanlpions in the battle to
bring much·needed hospital
beds to the Providence facility
at Grand River and Beck Road .•

His CfO';Shairsare focused on
clearing the DNA backlog for
suspected rapists and murders.
restoring funding to the Wixom
11-96 interchange project, and
making sure his district gets an
equitable share of statc services
for taxes paid.

DeRoche b being touted as
the top candidate to replace
Rick Johnson as Speaker of the
House. Ha\ing a voice that
strong can only mean good
things for the 38th District

•t

Photoby JOHN HElD ER!NoRTJ.M.J.E RE<XlF'D

Tyler Berryman and Andrew Gutman compare notes on Indian Corn on display at the Northville Farmer's Market
during their Winchester Elementary school trip. Today Is the last day for the 2004 market.

E
Maybury Thanks
,I \\ould like to thank a number of individu-

als and organizations that supported the Barn
mo\ e to Ma) bury Farm. This past week the
Barns v.ere set on new foundations concluding
the v.ork started in January with feasibility
studies to do a mo\ c-in-whole process. The
sequence of this list is only significant in terms
of their imohement from a time interface
standpoint.

Thank you: to Toll Brothers for the Barn Gift
and further donation support. To Todd Talaski
and crew of Talaski Building Mo\'ers (Bad
Axe. Ml) for services required and your
patience while worlJng through sen'ice dona-
tion timing and State building inspection obsta-
cles. To Todd Ev.ers of Toll Brothers for the
gift of your. often personal, time and patience
with this comple\ task. To the City of N'ovi for
allowing the Historic Barn Gift. and support of
departmental services inclushe of
Communications, Police, Public Works, Fire,
Forestry. and Engineering. To Lt. Tim
McNamara of the Novi Police Department for
your leaden.hip role (originating jurisdiction)
in coordmation of road c1osurc, traffic manage-
ment. pedestrian safcty and radio communica-
tions bet\\cen fi\e agencies including Novi
Police Department, N'orthville Township
Police Department, City of Northville Police
Department. Oakland County Sheriffs depart·
ment, and Oakland County Weightmasters
office. To Chicf Weightmaster Dave Everett
and staff of OCRC for guidancc and support in
the road utilization, right-of-way, permiuing
requirements. and load eseort.

To Dennis Brcv.cr and crew ofDTE for serv-
ices required clearing extenshe mme day
power obstacles: a spcrial thanks to Dennis for
his mentor role and leadership guidance in the
entire process. To Chris Banko and the entire
team at SBC for seniccs required clearing
mo\e da)' ....iring obstacles. To Brighlhouse
Cable. Comcasl Cable. Wide Open West Cable.
and Harlcn Electric (four traffic light drops) for
enthu~i:lstic support of feasibility studie~ on
0l'lC'C primary path do\\n Beck Road - tumcd
contingency on selection of Napier Road.

To Chris Hell and crc....ofTrceman lree sen'-
ices for making the timeJpriorit)' to clear the
cntire path, inclusi\e of cxtensi\e \\ork on
N'apier Road: a spcrial thanks for donation of
mo\e day efforts to address unfor~'Cn obsta·
c1es. To Jim Gasperoll and crew of J,L.
Go~peroll for'donation of time and machinery
to cut down Napier road bank such !hat load
v.ould c1car and addilional support \\ith mO\e
day obslacles. A special thanks to IT
(Intcmational Tran~mi~<;ion) for the courage
and com iction rcquirl'd to shutdown a main
transmission line during peak seasonal load.
FYI - mo\e day (Saturday) and early moming
time v.as ullimatcl) dri\cn b) pov.cr manage·
ment consideralions in our n:gion

To Doug Nl'Cci and crew at JCK for donation
of IA-sign. Engi~'Cring, and Suney senice~
surroundmg foundation and greater Farm set·
ling. To Dcn of Kensington Valle)' Excavating
ht - for estahli<J1ingfoundalion grade and 2nd
- for donation of road grading/c1ean·up v.orl..
along Napier. To Keller Well Drilling for dona-
tion of water line under foundation,

To AA Aochor 8011 for tie down bolt dona·
tion, To ElseO Corporation for relw donation.
To 8riskey BrOlher- Con\lruction for a founda·
tion fonn/pour thai \\111 endure IInlC. To Gill
for donation of lime and nlJchil1Cn' to rockli II,
To Michigan CAT for m3Chin.:l')· donation 10
take care of backfill compactioo,

To Sef\ ice If<ln Worl.~ for donation of
anchor angle piercing. t\ \cry s~ial thank~ 10
the many friend~ and neighbors of Ma)bul')'
Farm !hat ga\'c the tn.......in their front )ards as
a giftlnccessit) 10 1\ iden Napier Road: addi·
tional thanks for endured four rood closure
days. and communlcationslpov. er outages.

To \olunteers Da\c Arndt. Ian Brock,
Gordon Brock. John Kennedy, Kyle Wurstner,
Simon D)son and Hugo for time, energy, and
enthusiasm v.i!h hands on work preparing all to
this mil~tonc. To lhose mk~ and the greater
community for your support be it hands on,
financial, encouragement and heart fell enthu·
sia.~mfor the emire proce~.
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Share your opinions: We wel-
come your letters to the ed'rtor. Please
include your name, address and phone
number for venfiCation.We ask that your
letters be 400 words or less. We may
e<frt for c1anty, space and cootent
Geoerally, no more than 0Jli3 letter per

monlh by the same author will be pcl>-

bshed.

Elections: In order to be fair 10

everyone, this lle'o\'SpaperwiD not run let-
ters to the e<frtorthe week prior to an elee-
tiofi tI\a! bpefl new issues., Exp.r;~ssionS of ,',
thanks 10 porrtical supporters are best

made by buying an advertisement.

Mail: Letters to the Edrtor,David
Aguilar.Northville Record. 104 W, ....ain
St., NorttMlle,MI48t67.
Fax: (248) 349-9832

E·mail: daguiJar@hlhomecomm.net

The mo\'C conclusion. as a mil~tone, marks
the commencement of Historic Barn
Restoration efforts/needs to rebuild Maybul')'
Farm as a regional educationaUn.'Creational
resource. It is not possible ....ithout the
loyal/proacthe support of thc people, by the
people. for the peoplc.

Ken Brock
MoveCoordmator

Bush is best
In the late 1970's, v.e remember the serious

difficulties ....ith terrorism that began with the
Presidenl CanerlIran Hostage situation. The
Unitcd States was mentally unprepared for this
approach of intimidation Ihrough terror and
was lost for a solution.

\Vith the election of Ronald Reagan. Iran
with some appropriate unceruinty chose to
reconsider their position and backed a"'ay.

Over the ncxt several )eaI'S. again and again.
the ....orld was t~ted by this approach to human
interaction through brulality and control by
fear, This tribal warlord approach had \\orl..ed
for years by the backward nations to control
and cow their peoplc and to especially demean
and dimini~h women. The probing terrorist
agenda expanded to le<;tthe pereeived weak-
ness of nations. including the United States, all
appeared to fa\or conversation over aCllon, and
rely on the dysfunctional United Nations for
addressing such mailers.

Left on the table for lhe George W. Bush
administration were these difficult problems.
On 9/11, terrorism ripened and the test rose to
a new heavy level for the United States. Now
finally. the message senl by the United States
has been unmistakable and bruising to those
\\ho choose to intimidate the weak. There must
be uro tolerance for anyone \\ ho chooses and
uses brutalily as a method of influencc.
President Bu~h ha..~adopted such a defensi\'c
strategy for our country. This policy must be
folio ....ed to its conclusion, and the leaders of
C\'Cry\\ell intentioned country must choose to
gain conttol ovcr all terrorists or suffer their
control. The cost of a '" eak response will be
a world with no chance for any prolonged
peace or a tranquil life.

While domestic issues arc imponant, this is
the only really important issue this world must
face and free people filled with these gl'C3t
benefits must resolve. There is no one who has
c'\hibitoo more true leadership and a better
grasp of the problem and its solutions than
~e W. Bush. He is the leader to be trusted

to do thc right thing in these difficull times.

James L Nowka
Northville

Fuel on the fire
I agree with Phil Pov.er that the nalion is

more politically divisive Ihan ever.
Unfortunately, in his effort to find !he reasons
\\hy this is. he adds to the divisiveness with his
liberal spin on at least two of the points he's
trying to make about "the Bush administration
restructuring social consensus." The two points
are:

'The iegal status of sexual preference." He
makes it sound like gays will not be free to
exercise their sexual preference. "'hen the gay
marriage amendment only seeks to presene
!he status that ·one 'man and one'v.:om:ui'who
biologically are able to beget childre~ have had
in this v.orld for millennia. Not only Bush's
administration, but many of us would like 10
see the status presen'ea for this special union
instead of going along with modem day activist
judges that ",ould legislatc otherwise.

'The definition of life itself-opposition to a
....oman·s right to choose an abortion:' He
makes it sound m.,e legal abonion has always
been a ....oman·s right. We have l.nown (again
for millennia) that a mother killing her baby in
or out of the ....omb is wrong. It is. after all, a
baby and that baby is alive and grO\\ing, and it
is. therefore. a life. Not only !he Bush adminis-
tration, but many of us would like to see the
baby's full status reclaimed from !hat judicial
legislation made only 31 years ago by hyper-
constitutional judges, again wi!hout a moral or
majority population mandate. 1bey "found" in
our U.S. Constitution a "right or privacy" that
superseded the baby's right 10 life.

Long·term history. tradition and moral code
are fact. By ad\ocallng such a liberal. revision-
ist view Mr. Powers adds to the polari7..ationhe
laments.

William Stockhausen
North~7lle

Proposa/2
Propo~1 2 is v.ell named; it is really two

proposals. The fir..t ....ould restrict marriage 10
one man and one \\oman. That is already
required by law and is thereforc unnecessary
and identifiable a.~distracting camounage.

The second and only significant proposal
....ould prohibit future Icgali7..ationof domestic
partnerships, The obvious intent is to perpetu·
atc !he discrimination that citizens who have
chosen to Ihe logether for reason~ of rooge.
niality and sex are granted ta.\, inheritance and
Olher legal a<h'al\tages. if lhey are of opposite
sex but not if they are of the same se'(. Less
obviously. proposal 2 ",ould perpetuate the
samc handicaps on same·sex pann.:rs, often
older people. \\ ho share a household for practi.
cal and companionship re.1SOnsrather !han sex.
For examples: a pair of retired \\idO\\s or ....id-
o....ers, teachers. old ....ork or war buddies or
just plain friends may choose to live logether to
pool resources. rent one place instead of t....o.
share the chores, ha\c somebody to call 911
\\hen the need arises.

Besides the tax and inheritance disadvan-
tages. now domestic partners aren't "family".
not e\'Cn as are adopted children, and without
special arrangements or court order, a partner
ean't sign for, or even go along 10. the intensive
care unit to hold a hand or stroke the hair of a
dying partner. Those arc the "family values"
and "compassionate consen<ltism" that pro-
posal 2 would perpetuate.

Bent G. Boving, M.D,
Northville

continued on page 17A
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:Election truths, and why nobody's talking about them

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN.
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

: As the presidential camp~gn
: lurches into its last few, frantic
, days, I find myself struck by
, some plain truths that virtually

every well·infonned person
, knows but "'hich ha\e been
. largely ignored by the main·
stream news
media, \\ ho are
primarily
obsessed with
covering "the
horse race."

Moreo,er,
when it comes to
these enonnously
important sub-
jects, both
President Bush
and Senator
Kerry, each for
their own reasons.
havc preferred to
mostly clam up. I
think wc need to
think about them.

Truth No.1:
Iraq is a mcss and
we have \ irtually no choice other
than to muddle through, probably
for a few) ears. hoping for the
best.

TIle key \\ord here is muddle.

We do not have enough troops on
the ground to secure the country.
We're not going to get much help
from our "allies" or the United
Nations. Those Iraqis who hate
us are emboldened; those who
like us are mostly silent; those

who are neutral
despise having
their country
occupied by for-
eigners.
Declaring victory
and withdrawing
will either pro-
duce civil war or
a (this time, real)
link·up with the
terrorists.

President Bush
doesn't want to
say this because
it would be a
confession that
his war was ill·
founded on bad
intelligence.
impulsively

decided, poorly planned and
incompetently carried out.
Senator Kerry doesn't want to
say it because he doesn't have
any realistic good options. either.

---------_._----,
continued from page 16A

Congress
11th District
Thad McCotter

The record shows that in
Thad McCotter's first term as a
congressman, he has vOled con-
sistently to support the
Republican leadership and the
Bush administration. According
to the nonpartisan Project Vote
Smart, McCotter draws consis-
tently high ratings from conser-
vative groups.

Yet in interviews, the con-
gressman frequently offers
nuanCed differences with
administration and party leader-
ship positions when he sees
those positions in opposition to
the interests of his constituents.
. McCotter is probably more~Jd 1/ 'Ill" 1I.1 ~.... th f" n Po" l f 1ft

conservative than e average
vOler in the IIth Disnict, but he
has been an acth'e, vocal mem-
ber of Congress in support of .
positions important to his con-
stituents.

McCotter has a long history
of public service as a
Schoolcraft College trustee,
Wayne County commissioner
and state senator. He has a
strong command of the issues, a
keen sense of history and strong
contacts in the community. He
understands the legislative
process and, as a member of
what .....i11 probably remain the
majority party, he will have an
opportunity to make a differ-
ence. He has also been a highly
visible and responsive represen-
tative, providing good con-
stituent set>:ice and communica-
tion.

Circuit Court Judge
Cheryl Matthews

One of the few things both
parties agree on these days is
that children are our most
important resource - and too
often family court is literally the
court ofTast resort for at-risk
Oakland County children.

This year, two women with
extensive legal backgrounds are
vying to succeed 6th Circuit
Court Judge Richard Kuhn,
who is retiring. Both arc rela-
tively young, both have young
children themselvcs, and each
.....ould bring a set of strengths to
the job.

Cheryl Matthews, is, howev-
er, clearly the better choice. She
has spent more than a decade in
the prosecutor's office, and for
most of that time has headed
the children's abuse and neglect
division, working to put away
some of the most sickening
criminals in society.

That doesn't mean she won't
be fair to defendants; she has
also seen her share of trumped-
up charges. and no prosecutor
likes to bring a case to court
thaI they arc bound to lose.
Matthews also fully supports
and understands the mission of
CARE House, which does
amazing work in fighting child
abuse and neglect in the

county.
Longtime Circuit Judge Gene

Schnelz perhaps put it best:
'The most important thing is
protecting the kids. You have to
show compassion. Cheryl will
do that"

Oakland County
Voters planning to head to the

polls Nov. 2 should leave them-
selves plenty of time to C3St
their ballor.

A deadlocked presidential
race is expected to bring a
record turnout to precincts
across the county. And once
inside the booth, vOlers will be
confronted with a laundry list of
races in which to decide,
including a full slate of county-
wide contests.

Fortunately, the choices are
clear in the county elections,
\vliich'wiII allow resr<fentS to
focus on the other contests.

By all accounts, Oakland
County government provides
services in a professional and
efficient manner. The tax rate is
comparatively low, and a AAA
bond rating makes the county a
very attractive place to invest.

A good portion of the credit
for this must be given to the
county executive and the
remaining elected officials. That
is why we strongly recommend
vOles cast their ballors for
incumbents County E.'<ccutive
L Brooks Patterson, Sheriff
Michael Bouchard, Prosecutor
Da\id Gorcyca and Drain
Commissioner John
McCulloch; along with State
Rep. Ruth Johnson for clerk.

Executive
L. Brooks Patterson

Patterson is \\1dely consid-
ered the voice - and face - of
progressive and efficient gov-
ernment Although he has strug-
gled with personal challenges
over the years, no one contests
his peiformance as the county's
chief elected official.

Patterson remains as engaged
and energetic as ever, and
although he has dra\\TI some
criticism from the conservative
\\1ng of the county's
Republican party for building a
strong 'alliance with Democratic
Gov. Jennifer Granholm, we
believe the relationship does
nothing but help strengthen the
county's hand when dealing
with issues in lansing.

Patterson does not have a
Democratic challenger but
rather faces token opposition
from a member of the Green
Party.

Proseucting
Attorney
David Gorcyca

Like Patterson, Republican
Gorcyca's personal style some-
times ro~ people the wrong
way, but he has been a capable
prosecutor in his two !eons in
office. He has worked to

Truth No.2: The economy.
Virtually every reputable econo-
mist and most business types are
terrified of what's in store.

The national deficit is now a
record $415 billion, compared
with the $236 billion surplus
when President Bush took. office.
We are now depending on the
Chinese and the Japanese 10 kcep
us afloat by buying our debt (cur-
renlly at a daily rate of S\.7 bil-
lion). and nobody knows \\ hat
will happen if they were to stop.
perhaps out of fear that a new
round of inflation in this country
\\ ill devalue our repa)'ments to
them. The dollar is near a record
low, while the unfa\orable inler-
nalional balance of trade stub- _
bornly persists. Oil pric.es arc~ •
now at record highs;. a~anybody
\\ho has bought gas recenlly
knows \\cll. and high oil prices
typically signal trouble for our
economy.

President Bush doesn't want to
talk about this because it ,,"ould
be a confession that thc combina·
tion of his tax cuts and the costs
of his war in Iraq represent a big
part of the problem. Senator
Kerry lalks hopefully about

improve staff morale. and has
introduced a number of innova-
tive programs include a special
teen peers court; a drug court
and a special taskfon:e that
deals with abusivc crimes
against thc elderly.

Gorcyca is opposed by
Birmingham attorney Da,id
Girard:who readily questions
Gorcyca's track n.'COrd but
offcrs little in teons of a better
solution. Thc fact that Girard
also has ne,er prosecuted a cao;e
draws into question his ability
to supervise more than 100
assistant pro<;ccutors.

Sheriff
Michael Bouchard

Sheriff BouchanJ remains one
of the state Republican Party's
shining stars. in no small part

I for how<.tx;~)raJlc;formed the
sheriff's depaJ;tment into a high-
tech, high enet;gy operation.
Since replacing the late Sheriff
John Nichols, BouchanJ has
upgraded the training of the
staff, added an aviation unit,
launched a cyber-crimcs ta,k
force and played a pivolnl role
in developing the county's anti-
terrrorism ta,k force.

Bouchard faces only toJ...en
opposition from Democrat
Mark Mitchell, and i, the dear
choice for re-election.

Clerk
Ruth Johnson

Johnson, a term-limited
Republican state representative,
faced her real competition in the
August primary when shc
knocked off incumbent Clerk
William Caddell by a comfort-
able m:u:gin and is the d~
choice for a four-year term.

Drain Commissioner
John McCulloch

In a rematch of four year.-
ago, Republican Drain
Commissioner John McCulloch
is being challenged by
Democrat John Levin. Though
not related to U.S. Rep. Sander
Levin or U.S. Sen. Carl Levin.
Jon Levin acknowledges that
his fairly strong showing la,t
election was due at least in part
to the name recognition.

McCulloch is bcI.'oming a
leading voice on water and
drainage issues throughout the
region, and has been an advo-
cate in seeking reform of ~
current water and sew..:r boanI
now dominated by the city of
Detroit

Similarly, he is focu~ on
breaking do\\TI municipal barri-
ers in dealing with water and
sewage issues. and ha.c;present-
ed a grounbreaking plan to
divide the region not by politi·
cal boundaiies but by water-
shed, five of '" hich get their
start in Oakland County.

Levin is genuinely concerned
about urban sprawl and the
problems associated with
unchecked growth, and favors
more natural solutions to deal-

rolling back tax cuts on the rich
(lhrough il seems unlik.ely that a
Republican-dominated Congress
\\ould do so) but then proposes
\astly increased government
spending. Neither wants to get
into the details of their dubious
plans for fear of annoying voters.

Truth No.3: The looming cri-
sis: Social Securily and
Medicare.

The Economist magazinc, n'o
lefl·wing journal by any means.
eSlimates the total present
unfunded liabilities for Social
Security and Medicare on our
national balance sheet amount to
$74 trillion! That's equivalent to
lhe entire gross national product
for sevcn years.

Some day. sooner or later. the
political system is going to ha\'e
to face all this. President Bush is
talking about letting some Social
Security recipients invest part of
their deductions in the stock mar-
ket .....hich makes the stockbro-
kers drool. and looked a lot bet-
ter ....hen the market \\as sky-
rocketing than it does today.
Senator Kerry is accusing the
President of wanting to "priva.
lize" Social Security. Neilher hasp---------------.

You can take it
with you!

Be sure to clip the
"Our Picks" quick
endorsemellt below
al/ll rake it with )'011 to
the polls next Tuesday!

ing \vith water and sewer issues.
He is a \\orthy advocate for the
environment, but is nOl a wor-
thy alternative to McCulloch.

CpmlJ'lissioner •
District 8
Jeff Potter

In his first term as an
Oakland County Conunissioner
Jeff Potter (R-South Lyon) has
kept his promises. He serves the
entire district, encouraging
coope'ration on a regional scale
and fights to bring county and
state money to projects within
the communities of INs disnict
(which includes Lyon
Township. South Lyon, Wixom
Walled Lake. and Novi.
Pn.'Cincts 9 and 10, adjacent to
Walled Lake).

An ad, ocate for regio~
cooperation, he has pushed for
funding to expand the Wixom
Road overpass and exit Over
the years, he has selyed as a
bridge between communities to
build roods and bike trails (bike
trails now run through portions
of South Lyon, Lyon Township,
Nmi and Wixom).

As a commissioner he, helped
increase funding through
Oakland County Economic
Development, \\hich assisted in
the ~Ic of 58 million in low-
interest bonds to belp refurbish
and pay debt for Michigan
Seamless Tube in South Lyon.

Potter is woding with the
di,trict's downtm\TI develop-
ment authorities to improve
funding and help prepare the
Grand River Corridor for com-
panies to expand and for other
companies 10 move in cre<lting
new jobs for the disnict

POlter has also worked to pro-
\ide 58 million to assist public
infrastructure in the 8th District.
Part of this mortey is helping to
fund the Wixom Village Center
Area projects. \\hich will create
a walk able community and pr0-
vide Wixom an attractive do\\TI-
to\\TI hub. Potter is a fiscally
conservative Republican. With
the help of other members, he
hac; worked to keep a tight
budgct during a do\\TItum in the
economy. avoiding tax increases
and maintaining the county's
AAA bond rating, which means

, Oakland County can secure
funding for public projects at
100\er interest rates than many
other counties

Potter has also worked 'vith
the commission to improve sup-
port for law enfon;cment, coor-
dinate efforts to respond to
HAZMAT emergencies or
potential terrorist incidents, and
maintained support for the sen-
ior prescription discount pro-
gram.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ( CONT' D)

displayed any serious interest in
resolving. before it's too late. the
real Social Security crisis.

Truth No.4: The coming
Republican domination of our
politics ..

If President Bush wins. the
Republicans will control the
Presidency, both houses of the
Congress and will be in a posi-
tion to nominate and confirm
new members of the Supreme
Court and other federal judges.
Grover Norquist. the head of
Americans for Tax Reform and a
senior GOP strategist, says "the
Democratic Party is toast" if the
President is re-elected, because
the Republicans have put emas-
culating the Democrats at the
heart of their agenda: Contract
out hundreds of thousands of
government jobs (to eliminate
Democratic campaign \\orkers);
pass tort reform (to hit the pock-
etbooks of the trial lawyers. who
have now surpassed the unions as
big Democratic contributors) and
enact right-to-work laws (which
allow workers to quit paying
union dues).

President Bush doesn't say
much about all this (it ",ould

sound too partisan). Neither does
Senator Kerry (it would sound
too alarmist).

So we end with a campaign in
which the major issues are sub-
merged, almost as if there was a
willing conspiracy between both

, candidates and the media.
Instead, all are preoccupied only
with trying to figure out who's
ahead, although the only poll that
matters is the one on Nov. 2. As
Election Day looms just around
the comer. looking at all this
makes me feel more desperately
worried for our country's future
than at any time in my life.

Of course. lots of thoughtful
people also fell that way in 1932,
at the depths of the Great
Depression. More than once in
our history. it has seemed to be
awfully dark before the dawn,
and Ihope that once more. \\ e
see thc light.

Phil Power is the Chairman of
the Board of the company that
owns this newspaper. He would
be pleased to get )ollr reactions
to this column either at (734)
953·2047 or at
PpoYo'er@homecomm.net.
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continued from page 1M

Proposal 1
The casino interests in this state

are using their "Let Voters Decide"
campaign to try to convince \'Olers
that Proposal 1 is in Michigan resi-
dents' best interest

Anyone who reads beyond the
first line of the ballot language will
understand that passage of Proposal
1 will only benefit the casinos
themsel Ve5. It gh'eS the existing
casinos a monopoly in the gambling
industry by changing the state con-
stitution to prevent competition
from any new foons of gaming,
including new lottery games. The
last Iine of the proposal states that
vOler approval is not required for
tribal gaming or gambling in the
three Detroit casinos. Who do you

think is funding this campaign? It
should be called "Let the Casinos
Decide:'

Passage of the proposal \\ ould
also mean loss of local control. in
that a statewide ,"Ole would be
required for approval of any new
gambling. If Ilive in a metropolitan
area in Michigan, I don't want \'Ol-
ers in the upper peninsula deciding
whether or not my community can
have new foons of gaming. or vice
versa.

Don't be fooled by the expensive
ads that the casinos are funding in
support of the ballot referendum.
When you \'Ole 00 Nov. 2. read the
entire proposal carefully and you
",ill see that ProposaIl is great deal
for the casinos but :I vcry bad deal
for the citizens of Michigan.

Roger Bettera
Norttrvil1e

Jd.-----------------------------~---.I

OUR PICKS !:.
The following are the Northville Record' recommen-

dations for voting Tuesday, Nov. 2. Polls will be open
from 7 0.m.-8 p.m. Wsit wwu~pUb/illS.Org to see what
Jour full ballot will look like.. .

I
~ I, !,

I

State Representative _/
20th District John Stewart I!I

,
:~

Wayne County _/
Register of Deeds Bernard Youngblood l!'

Proposal 1 Vote NO l!f
Proposal 2 Vote NO ~

Election results will be posted on our Web site

after midnight Tuesday: www.hometownllfe.com

State Representative ~/
38th District Craig DeRoche ~

Congress ./
11th District Thad McCotter ~

Circuit Court ./
Judge Cheryl Matthews I!I

Oakland County ./
Executive L. Brooks Patterson ~

Oakland County ./
Proseucting Attorney . _ David Gorcyca ~

Oakland County ./
Sheriff Mlchael Bouchard l!:

Oakland County ./
Drain Commissioner John McCulloch l!i

Oakland County ./
Clerk Ruth Johnson i!i

Oakland County Commissioner ./
District 8 Jeff Potter i!i

••• Wayne County ./
Sheriff Warren Evans i!i

Wayne County ./
Clerk Cathy Garrett ~

---------------------------------
,,
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DECISION TIME
Northville residents make final. deliberations prior to next

Tuesday's 2004 Pres.idential election.
~

PrecInct 1
Wayne County

City 1Ia1~215 W. Main Sl

Prednct2
oaJdand County

Amennan SChool,847 N. center

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

..

Proposal I's passage would not be good for
Northville, according to some prominent local offi-
cials.

"We're trying to make (voters) understand it," Lou
Carlo said, North\;lIe Downs operations director.
who along with Northville Public Schools
Superintendent Leonard Rezmierski opposes the
measure.
. Proposal I would amend Michigan's constitution
and require both statewide and local voter approval
before allowing new gambling. including state-spon-
sored lottery games. .

..... There·s more at risk than the race tracks. II's
also funding for the schools," Carlo said.

Rezmjerski agreed, He said because lottery re\'-
enue helps fund local schools, Proposal I's passage
.....ould directly affect the quality of local education.
Northville Public Schools receive 58.050 per student
annually.

The career school administrator said he finds him·
self in the peculiar position speaking out against lhe
pr&po~~7troLCgh lfe"faml'S'1~ connrJ', REZlillmk\
said he is concerned Proposal r comes ....ith too many

~~'Of the ~udde~ it .~~~~ Iil.:~·i'm adv~~ting-
iambling," he said. "But that's the way the Proposal
r. fonnula is written in order to fund education for
thildren."
:' Rezmierski said Proposal I ....ould cost public
6tatewide school districts nearly $100 million annual-
ly. More than 5 percent of public school districts'
llt!dgets come from funds derived from the lottery. he
~d.
• Critics belieH: Proposal I will make the task of
introducing new lottery games too difficult. E\en
re\enue from existing lottery games could be affect-
~d.
:. "Now you have a double·sword whammy,"
fezmierski said. That translates to a considerable
tmpact per Northville student, he said.
: Local concern comes 'despitc Slate\\ide efforts
~adjng Proposal 1.
: Million-dollar advertising campaigns trumpeting
slogans such as "Let Voters Decidc" and "~O
tasiNO MoNOpoly" ha\'e left many \Olers confused.
;-'Carlo,said the proposal ....ould not be good for
rorth\;lIe Do ....ns.
.. A "yes" vO{e by the majority of Michigan- \Olers
l{'uesday could jeopardize the long·tenn viability of
bllandmark. a harness-racing draw at the comer of
~en Mile and Sheldon roads for more than 50
~ears. Such venues need to keep up ....ith trends -
~ch as appealing to a youngcr customer altracted to
~ideo gambling - or their busincss ....ilI be in j~'Op-
~y, Carlo said. ..'

Leonard Rezmierski
Supennlendenl, North\7l1e Pub/lc Schools

"What would their motives
be - to let the people vote?
Get serious."

Lou Carlo
NorthVIlle Downs operations director

He said casinos supportive of the measure have
spent millions promoting it. "What ....ould their
motives be - to let the people \ote? Get serious.

"They're very clever."
Carlo said the "Let \'oters Decide" refrain rings

hollow.
Sen. Bruce Paltecson (R·Plymouth) already had

proposed an amendment to radno legislation that
....ould ha\c included a local referendum.

"What they're asking )OU to do is change the con·
stillJtion to allow them a monopoly." Carlo said.
'They don't e,en want the lottery to be able to
cftli1-g~ """'~~~'C"-:rc-..sc~_-,.t:* .s....,

If Proposal I fails Nov. 2, discussion of video
gaming.1erminals in race tracks \\ould ha\e to.be
revived by Lansing lawmakers. The House and
Legislature in debates for months failed to draft a
compromise resolution, so \ oter approval Tuesday
....ould slam that door.

"The cacino thing ....ould be dcad," said Palterson
chief of staff Bob Mauselh. "We \\ould ha\e had to
ha\c done something last )ear."

Proposal I supporters include anti-gambling
groups, tribal gaming authorities and Detroit casino
official~. The proposal specifically e~c1udes those
out leIs from the gambling reslriclion~.

Maureen JolmstQl1 can be reachl'd at (2-18) 3-19.
J 700, eft. 103. or mjo!rnston@lu.homeconull nt'!.

Be informed
The Michigan Secretary of State's online voter

information center details registration status, bal-
lots types, voting calendars, polling locations and
more. Go to www michigan govlvote for informa-
tion~

• The City of NorthVille clerk's office can be
reached at (248) 349-1300. Access online infor-
mation at.
wWI'l.ci northVIlle mLuslServiceslClerklElections.ht
m.

• NorthVIlle Township's clerk's office can be
reached at (248) 348-5800, ext. 245. 246. or 253.
Access online information at
www northvillemich com.

Absenteevoting
This Saturday, Oct. 30, is the final day absentee

ballot applications can leave clerks' offices. In
both the township and city, the offices Will be
open from 9 a m.-2 p m. on that date. Act Quicklyl

"rt distresses me a great deal that college !olu<knL~
arc arcn't a....arc of this as they could he," Ihllebrand
said. "That's ....hy ....e started the reghtralioo drhe at
the high school in the spring:'

But signing up ....ith any \oluntcer might oot \\ro.
Nonl1\ille City Clcrk Dianne ~fas.o;c !'aid.

"Many college-age students have re£lstcn:d at a nxk
concert. at a place ....here the)' flU)' not havc the appro-
priate information," Ma~ said. "I thinl there'~ coofu-
sion and that comes from ....hen the applicant ... doc,
not contact the ded's OffKC."

Difficulties \\ere ....orsc before the law .....l.~ l'J.'x'J.
Sen. Bruce Pauerson (R-Canton) !'aid.

"You wouldn't necessarily be able to be a college
'otudcnt and vole ....... ithout challenge:' Palterwn '3Jd.
'Thi~ is all about maintaining the integrily of the S)~·
rem \CCl>US COO\enicllCl: for CCl1ain \Olers.

"If someonc's nevcr vOled before. I don't think it's
too much to ask them ... to actually go in and present
themselvcs to a ~ live perwn:'

But for Rossiler. who likely WOO'I cast a ballot this
election, that's ~ger consolation.

"I think they could make it better." he said. "They
complain people our age don't have an interest. I guess
..• our interest dOCSO'1matter if ....e ~'t \'()(e:'

Northville Township Voting Precincts

®

PI Iacb Y!!!nII LoqIIons
1.15 MOlWIl( EI.DIBrWIT (VI 56811 w: ElglllIIio!load

2, .... U, 14 SUER SI'IlIIISS RSDWlT ISSlI!lllOl SIver $jnlgt DrIwo
7. 12, 1& II[AIlS III.l B.EMEIl'tIllT (l1li) I f7l)Q Frrilio

~ !o!!oIl.oe!!!oftf
l.111,II WIIICHESTtR B.DIEJlWIT (Wl11141 __ 111M

3. 4 tOmM.U IIGII SCIfXIl. CNl C57llCl SIx .... Rood
5 QlGSIII.l Q.UIlItOUSl: IQI) 151211_ CIrdo

17. I' IlIDGtWOOO B.DIOOAIl'I (IlW) 49775 Slxllio Rood

Voting Details
Northville voters registered by Ocl. 4 are eligible

to vote in the Nov. 2 election. Polls will be open
from 7 a.m.-B p.m. City residents who have Ques-
tions concerning voting in Northville should call the

city clerk's office at (248) 349-1300; township resi·
dents call (248) 348·5800. Clerks are available
between 8 a m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Visit www.publius.orgto preview your Northville
ballot.

LOCAL BALLOTS

The fate of the Northville
Township board of Trustees
was determined during the
August primary. Seven
Republican officials will run
uncontested Tuesday. Newly
elected officials will take office
Nov. 20:

• Supervisor. Mark Abbo.
Part-time salary is $24,000 per
year.

• Treasurer. Dick
Henningsen. Part-time salary is
$17,000 per year. '

• Clerk: Sue Hillebrand. Fun-
time salary is 585,000 per year.

• Trustees: Margie Banner,
Marv Gans, Chris Roosen and

llWer.neJ. Salary j$.~QQQ1
per year for regular monthly
meetings and committee work;
SSO is paid per special meeting
. All pay is subject to taxes,

but none of the seven positions
provides Insurance or benefits.
Paychecks are received regard-
less of attendance.s::_". .. ·_,..~.J~ ~:;.";JC

.-

;.
~
; "Now you have a
~double·sword whammy."•:••·••:'----------------
JJALLOT: first-time voters face challenges
•~•
fontinued from front page

~bscntce.lhey must register in person at their local sec·
retary of state OffKCor local or county clerk.
t "We understand that thaI is a COllCl:rn for some of
~r students:' Chesney said. "\\'\: worked \\ith many of
Jhe unher;ities and helping them ....ith theIr regislra-
lion."
t This year, she said, the secretary's mobile branch
~ffice \i~ited 10 unhcl'!Iities. as well as naturali7.ation
t'eremomes. .
••
I=ree from fraud•
: Northville Tov.n~hip Ocrk Sue Hillcbrand said
~ossiter is one of II to\\mhip college stu<knt~ ....00
~istered by the 00.:1. 4 C1Jtoff date and ha\ c ~'\.'n
ilffected.
l_ "[ do think it impedes a 10{ of college student .....
)iillebrand said. but, ')ou've got to have some form of
'..eriflC3tion and identification so you don't ha\e a 10\
bf false registrations."
: Such rrauds take lWo full federal election cycles
tl~ up, Hillebrand said. She said she thinks better
rucation could help.

'Jt:..

Photo t:rt JOHN HElD E R'NORTHY'U.E RE<Xl<V

Northville High School stUdents Peter Curran, Justin Hnatio, Charlie Thomas and
Molly O'Brien contemplate U.S. elections and what motivates voters to cast their bal·
lots in teacher Monty Shambleau's American Government class.

For local students, Tuesday election is
both an education and an opportunity

Kerry. i~ one of the school's few
rcgi~tered \oters. He plans to \ote
in Tuesday's election.

lie said it's his duty as a citizcn.
And lhough it's only one vote. he
'lill fC'Cl~it'~ important.

"I \\ould like to think my \ote
effects the results, but hey e\ cry
\ote counls:' he said.

Hughe~ !'aid though his family
al~o supports Kerry, the main rea-
~on for his o....n support has to do
with the ongoing war in Ir:lq.

Not e\ery student knows ....hich
\\ ay lhey'lI \ Olc.

John Pilta~. a senior and regis.
tered \'Oler, is undecided about
\\ hich lever he'll pull.

"It o;ccms more people arc vot.
ing again~t a candidate because
they don't want to see them in
office," Pittas said. "For me, il
comes down to how I feel on the

continued on page 19A
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By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Fourda)'s before Tuesday"s pn..-s-
idential election. local clerl..s are
busy getting ready for ....hat they
belie\ e ....ill be a he1!vy \ mer
turnout.

"Judging****** from the activi·

ElECTION
ty ....e\-e seen
10 date. I think

Z004 North\ille ....ill
have record
voter turnout,"

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand
said. "We're not unique with that.
The state and the county ha\e been
telling us clerks (to expect) record
turnout."

As of Monday. she said 4,854
absentee ballots had been issued.
~d 2.380 returned. For the to\\n-
slp'\19:'Zti reglstertitl voters ill IS
precincts, she said closer to 20,000
ballots ha\ e been requested from
Wa)lle County.

The City of Northville gets bal·
lots from both Wa~1lCand Oakland
counties. ellY Cieri Dianne Masse
said 2,2Q.l \oters ....ere regislered in
Wa~lle. and 2A93 in Oakland. Of
more than 1.000 ah-..:ntee ballots
issued to \o(ef', In the 1\\0 pr<'Cincts.

By Alexandra Hollmeyer
SPECW. WRITER

"Whate\er lhey want me to do,
I'll do:' Sallz sa d, ....ho plans on
campaigning hea\ ily for Rush
during the cru~ial 90 hou,.., prior
to the poll~ opening. "1 mighl llc
going door to door to gel IX'Ople
out 10 \ote for Bu~h, or an)lhing
else lhey ask me to do:'

Sallz said his parents innu·
enced hi~ political idea~. They
suppol1 Bush a, well. h~ ,aid

But Sa1l7~ 17, i~ tpo )(\ung 10
\Ole in ne:>.t Tuesday', elc~tion,
He misscd the required registra·
tion age by t....o months. Still, he'~
3Cti\c1y invohed.

"Any \ote that I can peCl'uadc i~
ju~t a~ good as mine," Sail' <;;lid.

Though most l'onh\ Ille stu·
dents can'l vote Tuec;day. ~ome
seniors old enough to do so plan
on casting their first~ver ballot.

Sean Hughes, a senior at
Northville High School ....ho ~up-
ports presidential can~idate John

In~lde North\ ilr..~ High School,
sludents toting pu~h·pin~, stick.
en.. and T-~hjn~ arc not hard to
find.

For man). ne~t Tuesday's pres-
Idential eleclion represents their
fiN brush ....Ith a national political
proce\~, for othe,..,. it marks their
fin.1 opportunity to \Ole.

North\ •lie High School senior
Asht) n Saltz support~ President
George W. Bu~h. He said it's
important Bush is rc-elC'Cted.

"In thesc times lhis country
nced~ strong Icadcrship:' 5allz
said, a Bu~h push-pin gleaming
from hi~ chest.

Saltz is actively campaigning
for Bush, handing out pins and
bumper stickers, making phone
calls and participating in street.
comer rallies .

a

http://www.publius.org


YOUTH:
political
process
starts early

Election bug hits local
classrooms

The presidential election is a
common topic in many
Northville High School class-
rooms, including class projects
and discussions revolving
around next Tuesday's election.

All U.S. Histol)' classes
study the election process and
school hallways are decorated
with posters supporting presi-
dential and local candidates.

American government class-
es devote time to talking about
the upcoming election.

"We'll also be doing a mock
election,' Government teacher
Monty Shambleau said.

He said the election is aimed
at getting students familiar with
the process and the voting
experience.

Government teacher Chris
Ford said early student involve-
ment is key.

"They're making sure their
voices are heard in a democrat-
ic society," he said.

Alexandra Hollmeyer is a
Northville High School senior
and a Norlhl'ille Record
intern.

contiD\~ed from page lSA

day of the election."
By \oting he said he's doing

his part.
"If I don't \'ote I'm not trying.

I'm at least going to Iry:' he
said.

Dan and Serena Sherry made
their political preferences
known publicly last Saturday
afternoon, The brother-sister
tandem joined other Kerry sup-
porters at the northern corner of
No\'i and Eight ~liIe roads,
hoisting signs and waving to
dri\ers Yohohonked a car horn's
\\ orth of support.

"I don't Iil.e Bush because of
his corporate tax cuts and the
war in Iraq." Dan said.

The l4·year-old Northville
High School freshman said
Saturday wa, the fir~t time he'd
e\er made his political \iews
public. His mother. Tisa, asked
both of her children to attend the
middaye\ent.

"II's important for them to

Photo by DAVID AGUIl.AR'NoImM.Le RrolFC EDITOR

Serena, 8, ~nd Dan Shelly, 14, stood at the corner of
Eight Mile and Novi roads Saturday, making public their
political preferences.

understand the democratic
process," she said. Twenty years
ago she and her husband moved
to the United States from India.
Three years ago she was granted
U.S. citizenship.

Tuesday Yoill be her first time
\ oting for president. She said
her kids will accompany her to
the polls.

For Serena. 8, a Thornlon

Creek Elementary School stu-
dent. Saturday afternoon was a
bit more pragmatic. "My mom
wanted me to come out," she
said.

Alexandra Hollmeyer is a
Nonlll'i!le Iligh School senior
and a Norllll'il!e Record intern.

Record Editor Dm'id Aglliiar
contributed 10 Ihis slor)".

o
Gnry D. Greel)', D.D.S., P.C.

Family Dentistry

332 E. "ain Stl'l't't
1'.0. no, 808 Td: (2·18) 349-1616
l\"orth\illl', "I 18167

The Staff at
Progressive Dental

Welcomes You!

•
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Kaitlin Grace McCreadie
Su~an and Dave McCreadie of

Plymouth are proud to announce
the birth of their daughter,
Kaitlin Grace McCreadie. She
was born on Aug. 27, 2004 at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Ypsilanti.

Proud grandparents are David
and Carol McCreadie of
Northville and Charles and
Elaine Gunderson of Farmington
Hills and Sedona. Ariz. Proud
great· grandparents are Marion
McCreadie of Northville and
Mabel Rudnick of Plymoulh.

Courtney and Paul McCreadie
of Plymouth arc proud to
announce the birth of their daugh-
ter, Sarah Kathleen McCreadie on
Aug. 21, 200t. She was born at St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ypsilanti.
Sarah joins big brother. Drew, 3
and big sister. Paige, I and one·
half.

Proud grandparents are David
and Carol McCreadie of
Northville and Tom and MaryJo
Mack of Long Grove, Ill. Proud
great-grandparents are Marion
McCreadie of Northville and
Mabel Rudnick of Plymouth.

OVI
DENTAL

.~r:~C=~~~:~~'iiJ'.s.- ..........__ O!I<tWlo Il.~

4j410W~Ten:'MilttRd. ;":,>;~
. Z48-348-3100.\'Novf<J!j f.a~~~i.i:

" DA VID A. WOODY, DDS
Grand Oaks Centre

Suite 100
39885Grand Rher

Novi, Michigan 48375
(248) 476-3800

(248) 476-2164 FAX

Kristi and Ellen,
for Iheir

commitment
to our

patients' health.
\

:amiIY anFRfi EXAM
91 For new patients

Now thru Oct 29, 2004

"1\ I l~hdw;l
,. :&. ....

PROGRESSIVEDENTAL
GROUP

Dr. David S. Salah, D.D.S ro
21580 Novl Rd .• Suite 100

Between 8 & 9 Mile
248-349·7560

VVW"W prog res". ye-d~nt.alnet

.. Now Fcalurins ZOOU! Vo'hilmiDg
(as seen OQ ·utmrle Mat..,. ...")zoom OQ in an<! _

.. hat .. ddf...<DCe

... ...., mne in lour S.wt!

Maddy Hintz
Winner for 3-6 year olds

Jake Bielenda
Winner for 7-10 year olds

Sponsored
By:

Subs • Salads'
Chicken • Ribs---=«

248-348-1000
43340 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi

Inside the Food & Wine Bazaar
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"Keep it Genuine" at our
Ford Dealerships, with the
parts made for your
vehicle and service
from the factory-trained
technicians who know it best.

l.!.2~_ ..... ...

Cl'~;~~"i~;- - - -.m:mr.arB~;3"nr;s-a~d --
[\J1 )t ftl" B ~tt . Get the 4th one FREE!<. .orcra a enes MOllnting.bal.Jncingandtaxesextra.

Jp<,t(1d Tough' PLUS Get the name-brand
. tires recommended$5995 ~,~??!;~t·i~~~:,.".,

1, t .... !'

\. rill ~, IT'llilth \IV<1rr<1l1t V

~k~~;~;;;~~
P22S/60R16 BSW I

-'

$96 ~'~'.'h ~'~''rO':~'''''''i':,''''''';,jWQ'''''''''''-':

'.' ,'I' 11 .... l·.l" I"~;~....~II'''~ '"1",) PrrJ"~r"lrr.~ P rt' f • ~I("·t (r('" ......·, I
\., • T • I{'·'·U t"J1"ll"''' \,\ ·~t.,.., Fr ........ 1....r.r 1J11.tl~·r-r ... ,,.... ....~,., I
0::.. ... _ I .' •• , 1 ('_ .'- ,I , f • 1...•• I~.f I J(J~'" 1

~e~~i~e- ~o~;;c~aft~
,.' ,.:,<:~:\.:'.::'.7 '.1 Brake Service tit: '-'~I I

Guara~'t~~d'!"L~~~'~t-'~rices $99~~~" ~:
on all name-brand tires
we sell - including Goodyear, Get the brakes engineered I
Michelin and fnore. specifically for your vehicle. :

.... ,.., I' ,...... ,.. 1C I'" JIo1 I' .... .,..t"'""1 l' r" b t
' .• ',.' I '" ",., ,·· .. ,r .. ·,',. Installed ytleexpertswho I4', ),.

- - - - - - - - - - ~ k~~,o)~,~~\l~,~~~.i,~,~:,,~,~~~~~.'..~_," IKeyless ~ ., .'..""" .... !•• ,-, ••, ~•. ,. jd'" I

Entry Keypad ~ ~~o~~~'~~t'~~'~':::':'~$149 ~E'~ No Keys? 1 the auto service . Q".,l'ly I
No Worries! d I - .. .

• 1,>(10. _,nei ""1,,,,1< y'"'' "-I",, .. ,~,'h()",'I0. .. )\ I you nee . ~ I
I .fl.,,<Io.I.t f", 11I<)I1' 11\1' I Just put off paying, ~l r.-. ...:-..::-, I
I ·lnQ"' ....,..d\I~"I".'lI~f"'",,,r, ..h,d(' I . t t not,!:"

• No ,"lff" no c1"II,nQ '1''1''''''c1 Wit 1 t le - -- . I
• 4 .' r, .- •.• I ..... ' • • I Quality Care Credit card. I

r JI 1 • "', I'"", ~.'r .. ,... I
ji- . _... L" ~. .... .' I.', ~ .' I·" • ~ rL I' •• ,·· ....~tJ,. ... ,..,'" r" 11.. ',1\ If'L. .. - - - - ... _ - .. L ... II

HINES PARK FORD

, I ...... '~.:.I ""!, -'

~. A I l· • ~ ~ 1 '
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I.
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(lilt tltl'
h,lttC'l V
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.-'--- ------------,
1·96 at Milford Rd.
248·437·6700GENUINE

PA~TS & SERVICE
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Sarah Bardsley, Alex Tereszczenko and Sarah Carr are leading the Mustangs's state playoff swimming charge - but a team effort is what has paid high season dividends

Girls swimming and diving team Hard work pays
poised for deep water, state playoff run off again for

Mustangs tankersBy Sam Eggleston ~\\ 1111111111::e".lelh" ,,,p,I.ll1"11 111,'''1 1.'.1
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The Western La\..esActiVities AssoCla!,on
Champ.onshlp meet \',1'1 be held at Salem
High School In Plymouth off 01 JOj Road
Dei\', een Bec~ afld Sheldon
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Mustang Lauren Moak swims the backstroke as part of a 4x200·meter relay race. Mustang Sarah Bardsley swims the butterfly during Northville's final home meet.
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"Keep it Genuine" at our
Ford Dealerships. with the
parts made for your
vehicle and service
from the factory-trained
technicians who know it best.

with 84·month warranty.

Tested Toughe MAX

$7995

rG;~~~;---~~;;TI~~~d-- ~k~";~;;;~~
Motorcraftf) Batteries Get ~he 4t!" one FREEl P225/60R16 BSW I

Tested Tough- PLUS ~c:;~t;~~~:':b~a~desextra. $96'95 t!:nu,'li!z:4 :
tires recommended or lesseach I$599 5 for your vehicle.
,," off.. nil" on selt'<tONI .. IMt_l~ Mounting. ~lng Met tu,", utra Rft)/k-..t tn. for selt'<t Crown I
,~ullpvrc~ ~ ..l tarfl ~ Victorl ... 10'M"lC¥. Gland Mwquh, \Voncfsw. f(~I" and Mont~~~ I
I'MlI one pet' n ..t<""~ SH pMbc:,p ..tJn9 ~~..v.'p for ct.uok thrOUGh l \11104

:=:~~~~.9s~m~ I G-e-nu-I'n-e-M-o-to~c-raft.--
""'-Om"" Itb..t. of ~5' '5 ~ rn.. l ~~"'J .~ •. ". -'J

'~~~r~r,~by_l f.- ~"r~'-.:rl.:-:Y! I Brake Service I
mp.hcip""ng~a1"nhopform .."ln I $9995 I.~pbon<~bllC1l ... nd "-taft thrOUGh 1t17104

Guaranteedf Lowest prices: or less :
on all name-brand tires
we sell - including Goodyear, I Get the brakes engineered I
Michelin and more. : specifically for your vehicle. :~~~=~~~(~~';~~=~.~~p~~:'; I Installed by the experts who I
for ~u.k thtOUQh llnlO4- - - - - - - - - - -.mmmrB know your vehicle best~ I
Keyless 4. . Iml.n~Motom.h·Pr~ft"",v.w.~OfSohoflOl'lrno't I

cM'lll'll"t INellL an. Pl. hdudes rn.tehinl~roto" and drurnl ,Entry Keypad I T&nultt&.SH~tKJP'bngo. .. ,tnhopfor Uohttvoughllnlt\C I$14995 ~ fDo~:;;;~ff---~
orless No Keys? I the auto service QualIty. .".' I

No Worries! I you need. ......,.... I
• loc:k and unlock yot.w vehid~ without keys
• 8additfOfnight use I Just put off paying, I
.. Engi~ spe<ifK.aly fOf your whide I .h h I
• No wires. no drilling requir~ wit t e
lndudo,\ ....... NW ...... ll/ ONl ....... UlwonrKOINIMndtd.IW,.~fo< I Quality CareCredit card. I
IftO'I ford. Uncoln Of M""'U!1'...t.\on ',.I ..... bon.tnd Ules •• 1'. SH I
pMtlopot>ng ~ 'Of deUlh ..nd ... .". -"'Y InfOf ..... t>on 1hr0U9h 11n~ SH p.ortklp.otlng O.&l4ohIp for "-tak. I- - - - - _ •• - - - - - L. •

1·96at Milford Rd.

PAR1S & SERVICE __ OPEN SArURDAYS
See 0eaIer Iof ~ Department hours.

with 100·month warranty.

~' ;"', I ··,.~I
Get the
battery
engineered
specifically
for your
vehicle.

M(I:lP \~...·h "1<.t-~~"9'"
y,.'n ."-.j , ....",..'1"10"
ttllr .. 'S .. P ~f11 1" .. t1rl9
(H)h J\ ....p fc,r
h"'t·t·d ..".ar,,J~ty d.,.,h.

.. _----------
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IGirls swimming and diving team Har.d work pays
poised for deep water, state playoff run off again fot

Mustangs tankers

•

!
\

CHAMPIONSHIP MEETBy Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Swimming Coaches Association meet last
Saturday, eight girls were ranked in Ihe lOp
60. Tereszczenko, Sarah Carr, Bardsley,
Ashley Miller. Chelsea Miller, Tanya
Tereszczenko, Emily Hopican and Kalhryn
Kusuplos topped Ihe lists of Ihe Mustang
tankers.

Alex Tereszczenko alone has broken t"'o
pool records this season. She and Ihree other
Muslangs have already qualified for Ihe
slate finals as well.

The conference meet is just one of many
challenges along the way.

"We're excited about it;' said Smith of the
WLAA title meet.

But Northville is not buoying their post
season hopes on pure swimming talent
alone.

'"They've got hean and determination,"
Smith said. "Heart and determinalion make
all the difference in the'" orld."

And of course. it doesn't hurt to ha\e a
solid "'ork ethic. The Mustangs are not
afraid 10 talk about their season success.

"We've done amazing," Bardsley said.
"With the new coach and the exercises she
has us doing. it has really helped us focus on
....hat ....e·re trying to do.

"We've worked on our core (muscles), our
upper body strength and now we're stronger
in all parts. We just don't pull oursehes
through the water any more."

Though Stevenson is the perennial league
title winner. Northville is looking to make
some heavy waves this season. They e'l.pect
to challenge both Canton and Stc\cnson -
both favorcd to win Ihe confcrence tillc.

Their coach is c\en making sure thcre is a

The Western Lakes Activities Association
Championship meet will be held at salem
High SChoolin Plymouth off of Joy Road
between Beck and Sheldon.

The preliminaries will be Nov. 4 and 5
and the finals will be held Nov. 6.

By Sam Eggleston
RECOflO SPORTS WRITER

In the 200 freestyle. Katie
Slewart notched third in 2:08.17
to help North~ille to their victory.

The Mustangs swept the 200
individual medley with Carr tak-
ing first in 2:21.59. Bardsley tak-
ing second in 2:25.93 and Julie
Gotberg eMtling third in 2:31.45.
Taking the top two spots in the 50
freestyle ....ere Miller and Rocco.
Miller ....on in 26.70 seconds with
Rocco right behind her in 29.27.

The halfway mark of a swim-
ming event is usually recognized
as diving and Northville looked to
be in good shape by the time the
event rolled around.

By the time it \Y3S o~·er. they
looked even better. Morgan Daul
took second with 178.15 points
off the board ",hile Rebecca Mills
took third with 176.10.

In the 1000yard butterfly. the
Mustangs were aided with a first-
place finish by Emily Hopican in
1:05.93 "'hile Bardsley notched a
second· place showing in 1:06.59.

The lOO-yard freestyle was
owned by Northville as Kusuplos
took first in 57.61 seconds and
Tanya Tereszczenko took second
in 57.98. In third was Y~'onne
Lunn, "'ho notched a third place

It's all about the leam :!t Northville High
School.

The Mustangs swimming and diving team
may need individuals 10 win meets. but it
takes a team to make it all happen.

"When a great swimmer like Alex
'(Tereszczenko) s\\-ims an event and wins iI,
it took the whole team to get her Ihere," said
assistant swim coach Jennifer Smith. "I
think it really helps when you're swimming
and there's someone at the end of Ihe lane or
along the edge of the pool cheering )OU on.
ThaI pushes you and )OU end up swimming
faster."

Swimming fast is something Ihe girls are
going 10 have to do if they hope to earn the
top place in the Western Lakes Activities
Association championship meet next week.
I '"The WLAA meet is always full of good
~"'immers," said junior Sarah Bardsley. "II's
~oing to be a challenge for us, but I think ....e
can do it."
}:~Confidence is contagious in the s",im-
~ing pool. Evel)one is confident in
tNorth\'iIIe's ability to compete for the lOp
~pot, despite losses 10 Canton and Ste~enson
\his )ear. Only 13 points separated ,ictory
land defeat for Ihe Mustangs.
I "I think ",e can do it." Tereszczenko said.
~'We were so close (in the relay meet earlier
~his year). I think \\ e have a really talented
<:ore and a lot of lalented swimmers on this
team."
r NorthVIlle docs indeed ha\e a deep line-
~p. At the ~hchigan Interscholastic
l

Victory just seems 10 come nat-
urally 10 the Northville Mustangs
swimming and di\ing team.

Is it good luck? Hardly. Hard
work pays the largest factor in
what they've managed to accom-
plish so far this year. including a
recent 129-57 drubbing of the
Walled Lake Western Warriors.

Northville used plenty of talent
and plenty of depth to capture the
conference win.

"You have to have a good core
of s"'immers to get a score like
that," said Northville assistant
coach Jennifer Smith. "We ha\e
an outstanding group of s....im-
mers that are capable of scoring
for us. First and seconds are nice,
bul it's the other places that win
meets for you."

Northville had plenty of strong
performances from top to botlom.

In the 2oo-yard medley relay.
the team of Kathryn Kusuplos,
Sarah Carr. Sarah Bardsley and
Alex Tereszczenko took first in
2:00.84, Not far behind was the
team of Heather Zinser. Christa
Rocco, Jenn Zlbbell and Ashley
Miller "'ho took second for
Northville in 2:14.13.

lillie extra incentive.
"I ",ear my Stevenson T·shirt to practice

somelimes," said Smith, who graduated
from Livonia Sle\enSOn High School before
eventually coming to Northville as a leacher.

"I think it pushes them to swim a little
faster. Who kno",s? Maybe they'll show up
the coach."

With over 70 girls on Ihe Northville swim
and di\'e team, keeping Ihem focused on a
single goal can sometimes be a challenge,
she said. But having dedicated leaders and
captains, such as Tereszczenko and the other
seniors, helps keep them focused.

"It can be a challenge getting them all
quiet at the same point," Tereszczenko said.
"It was hard to firstleam how to take control
of 75 girls that don't really want to listen,
but now it's actually not too bad."

Now they're focused on a conference title.
And swimming nexl toward Ihe deep end of
the pools, Ihe stale pla)offs.

Sam Eggleston can be reached al (248) 349·
/700, nt. /04 or al
uggleston@ht.homecomm net.

J
i

continued on page 28

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/Northville Record
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Mustang Sarah Bardsley swims the butterfly during Northville's final home meet.:Mustang Lauren Moak swims the backstroke as part of a 4x20G-meter relay race,
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Mustangs blast Rocks, skin Wildcats
Two huge victories

The North\ille ~lu,IJng" gIrl.,
basl.clball lealll mJde shorl
\\orl. of 1\\0 l'pponent' 1.1,1
\\cel..

The ~1uqang, bl:l,ted Ihrough
Ihc SJlcm Rocl.,. -l~·37. :lflcr
lOpping the 1'1) IIwuth Wlld"a"
39-35.

Again" thc Rocb. Northville
camc oul \\ ith somc imprcs,he
defense :lgainsl SJlcm', lOp 1\\0
pia) ers

'"We did a good job on "olh of
them:' :"orlh\ ille COJch Pele
Wrighl ';IIU. "We e\l'cuteU
\\ ell:'

The ~Iuslang<; came oul
shooting. gelllOg 18 points from
,elllor for\\ ard E\ onna Karchon
10 one of hcr lOp performancc,
of (he ,ea'on. Simone Toncv
added II point<;. .

"II \\.IS probabl) the best
game on both ends of thc floor
\lC'\C pl.lyed all )ear:' Wright
<;aid.

North\ ille climbed (0 10·5 on
Ihc <;eason \\ ilh (he victof).

Againsl the Wildcats of
PI) moulh. North\ iIle \\ as led "y
Toney'c; <;hooling. \\ho nelled II

POlllh in thc \klory. Emily
Weal er sho\\ cd she I' hcalthy
ag.lin, ncuing eighl points and
1\\0 <;II.'JIs.

North\ Hie 'hol \\ ell from the
mt.:-rior. mak1l1g it the slrong
point of lheir offen'i\e prese;ure.

"We need to he ahle to shool a
linle Octter:' Wright said of the
38 perccn! c;hooting from Ihe
floor and 20 perccnl from
h.:) ond Ihe three-point line. "We
\lor\... hard at it. We'\c got 10
h,1\e CJch pla)er making a fe\\
,hOI<;"efore \le can e;lart gClIing
10 our qn:nglh, l\hich is laking
the bJIl to Ihe baskcI:'

Cross country tripped up
in WLAA meet

The girls and boys cross coun·
If) teJms .II NorthVille didn'l
quile h3\ e Ihe conference <;how-
inge; they e'{pecled.

BOlh leJm' finished 10\\ er
Ihan they wan led. The girls
came in Ihird: Ihe bo)s finished
fifth.

"0\ crall. \le .\\ ere disappoint-
ed \\ ilh our fiflh.place finish:'
bo)s coach Chris Cronin e;aid.

"We \\anled lO compete for
fourth."

The girls were more thrilled
\\ ith Iheir posilion in Ihe league
.Ind. more importantly. Ihls sea·
son.

"I couldn'l ask for an)'thing
more from Ihis year's leam:'
s3id Nancy Smilh. Ihe girl..
coach. "They arc Ihe mosl lal-
entcd leam I hale e\er coached.
from the number one runner
dO\l n 10 Ihe last girl on our ros·
Icr."

In the girl> racc. Sle\'Cn~on
look firsl '" ilh 60 points and
Churchill wa<; second "'ilh 66
points. North\ ilie finished \l ilh
69 points.

Senior Liz Hrivnak led lhe
way, capluring Ihird placc O\cr-
all \lilh a career-besl lime of
18:53. NOI far behind ",as Molly
Gavin in eighlh with a 19: 13 and
Kate McClymont in 12th \\ ilh .l
19:25 - bolh girl~ collecled
career-Ocst times.

Bryn Smelana ran a solid
race. finishing in 20: 13 for the
20lh posilion \\ hile fcllo\\
Muslang Mary Sprader ran a
career·be<;1 lime of 20:30 for

MUSTANGS: hard work yields strokes of brilliance

continued from page 18

\\ilh a lime of 1:00.51.
The longesl evenl of Ihe day.

Ihe SOO·)ard freestyle. found
Alex Tereszczenko taking first
\\ Ith a pool.record-.,elling s\\ im
of 5: I I.:W. Siewart \\a~ third in
5~52.7~.

The 200-yard freeSI) Ie relay
leam of Gotberg. Lauren Moak.
Stewart and Miller look firsl in
1:50.80 and taking third for
points \laS Northville'<; team of
Rachel Englert. AI) s'a
Schwiring. Bopican and Chel.,ea
Miller in jusl I :5-l.83.

In the IOO-)ard bJckstroke.
Northville \\ iehkd the broom of
dominance as Ihey S\\CPI the
e\ ent. Kusuplo, look first in
1:07.56 \\ hile Sch\\ iring
nOlched second in I: 10.Ool and
Hopican eJrned lhird In jUq
1:13.28.

In first was Lindsay Cohen al
the end of lhe 100 breaslstroke
\\ith a lime of 1:19.06. \\hile
Jenn Zlbbell notched ~econd in
1:25.18. Also earning firsl \\ a'
the -IOO·)ard free<.lyle rclay
leam of Carr. Bardsle).
Kusuplos and Ale\
Teres]czenl.o a~ the) fini,hed in
3:5-l.06. T.I"ing Ihird ill"thc

- -

(
!~.,

:L, '

261h. Andrea Moehle ran 10 341h
\\ ilh a 20:52 and Meaghan
Keiffer \\ a<; 35th in 20.59 10
round out the :-Iorthvllle hJrri-
crs.

"I am really proud of c\ cl)'
girl on Ihis Icam:' Smilh said.
"They ran \\ ilh heart and gave il
their all tooay. The compelition
\\as amazing. The 19P 10 girls
ran 19.16 or beller and the lOp
18 \\ cre all under 20.00:'

The boys crosc; country learn
dldn't fare ae; \\ ell as their
female counterparl<;. In laking
fiflh place, they found Ihem-
sel\es finishing lower than
c\pecled.

E\en the lOp runner. sopho·
more Jasen Turnbull. had a
dO\\n day.

"Jasen finishing Illh \\as dis-
appointing:' said Cronin. "He'
h3d a bad knee and 1 proba"ly

"

~'-

'lII

The Northville boys' and girls' cross country teams won their
respective Western Division cross country tilles recently.

For tile boys Jasen Turnbull earned the division title with a time
0116:20 for firSt place overall. Not far behind him was George Kern,
who ran a personal best time of 17:57 for 10th place. .

Up and coming runners'Tommy Farrell (7th, 17:47) and Jake
Myers (13th, 18:11) had outstanding days, as did Tommy S~gawara
(14th, 18:11). Ian Gunn-Boyar (18th, 18'38) and.Josh Ermatmger
(23rd, 18:48) had solid performances for NorthVille. . .

The girls' team was led by Liz Hrivnak, who to?k first ?verall With
a 19.00 showing. In second place was Molly Gavin, runnmg a career
best 0119:30 with Kate McClymont finishing fourth in 19:56. B~n
Smetana (6th, 20:22), Mary Sprader, (7th, 20:45), Megan Sheremet
(12th, 21:21) and Kelly Hardenbergh (15th, 21:42) helped Northville
to their first·place showing.

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS

should ha\ e pulled him from th.:
race:'

The hope is Turnbull can hCJI
before Salurday's regional race
at Schoolcraft college.

"At this point, I'm jusl sa) ing
my pra)ers and monitoring hi~
\\ork in practice:' Cronin said.
"He is one of the lap runnen. in
Ihe area \\hen heallh)."

Tommy Farrell raced 10 25th
\\ ilh a time of 17:39, \\ hlle
George Kern ran a 17:47.

Both Ihe girls and Ihe bo) s
will race Saturday in Ihe region-

......
.. .........-..4 ...

191h. Taking .15th in the 500
freeslyle wac; Carr. \\ho ~wam a
5:23.92. The highlighl of Ihe
d3Y. howe\ er, \\ as Ihe S\\ im·
ming of Ale'l; Tereszczenl.o.

The senior lankcr took fiflh in
Ihe IOQ-yard frecstyle \\ ilh a
time of 53.79 seconds before
taking firSI III Ihe 200-yard
freest) Ie with a sinling lime of
1:55.28.

Colts wte'stle Gators for 2T-19win ~LE
The North\iJle Colts \;miIV

learn won Sunday again,t th~
Multi·Lake~ Galor,. 27-19 10
en~ure Iheir place In lhe pia)·
offs.

Strong defense led b) Jacob
Elker. Daniel Slern. Tommy
SlOrch and ~fichJel KIIl\ ille
helped the Colt" rcgJln po~e",
~ion and re~ulted in a 70-) ard
drive led ,,) Kyle Hnalluk and
Anlhony HUlling.

Ni\...o Palaleli orO\e the ball
fi\ e yard~ up the middJ.: for Ihe
touchdo\\n. The game \\a<; !led.
6-6. al Ihe hJIf.

The Col" offen,e dominated
early in Ihe third quarter \\ Ilh
qU.lrterhJck SCOll Wagner 10 Ihe

Ptlolos by JOHN HEIDER."'oorwuE "ECOR::)

Above: Mustang Hannah Ackerman swims the breas-
troke. Below: Sarah Carr swims the breastroke during
Northville's last home meet in late October.
e\enl \la, Ihe team of Gotberg.
Lunn. Zlbhcll and Sarah Anl.er
\l ilh .I \\\ im of -l: 10 -l2.

MJSCA meet
AI Ihe ~Iichigan

Inter~choIJ<;lic S\\ imming
Coaches A<;.,ocialion meel. Ihe
Mu"tang, \\ere \\ell repre~ent-
cd.

Ale:\. Teres7c/enl.o. Carr.
BJflhlcy. A<;hle\ Miller,
Chcl,ea ~lillc;. T.ln) .I

,. I

lead and Hnaliul.. HUlling and
Pala/eli agai n busling Ihrough
on Ihe carrie~. Solid blocking b)
PaTlnck Brennan. Jimm)
Wallace. Kyle Thiel. Ryan
~lullcn. Adam Smith and Nicco
Buffone led lhe offense through-
oul the game. Palaleti broke
free for a 25·) ard run 10 the 6-
)a!d Imc .Ind llnaliuk took it
hom.: \\ Ilh a sneal. around the
oUhide lO n1.lke Ihe ,corc 12-6.

The Gator, laler regained the
ICJd. 13-12.

BUI a delermined UUlIing
rammed Ihrough for anolher
"erie~ of fiN do\\ n.,. all 0\\ ing
HnJllUk III 'core on a 7-yard
fun.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa,org
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al. The lOp leams will advance
to Ihe ,late finJI~ meel Nov. 6.

Soccer bows out
The Northville MU~langs soc-

ccr leam ended Iheir season \\ ilh
a loss to Li\onia Sle\enSOn in
Ihe di,trict lournamenl lac;[
\\ee\....

The loss came after t\\O 0\ er-
lime periods and Il\O <;hOOI·0111~.

'..........

Mustang Stephanie Neville swims the butterfly during Northville's final home meet.

~~~
~ COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,M148170

www.plymouthwhalers.com

How to become a
financial visionary.

Tere~7clenl..o, Ku~uplos and
Hoplcan \\ ere all ~eeded in lhe
top 60 wilh c;wimmer~ from
Dh I<;ion one Ihrough Di\ j,ion

Bnaliuk·s rush for lhe exlrJ
poinl was good. gh jng Ihe le3d
bacl. 10 the Coils, 19-13.

The Galor~ lhen pUI logelher a
long drhe 10 tic the score at 19·
19. But And) Parl.s Slopped Ihe
Gator'<; e\tra POlOl run lO keep
lhe game lied.

On lhe Coil, ne'l;t drive.
HnJtiu\.. ran 60 yards around the
right end 10 gi\ e the Colt~ a fir~1
and gOJI opportunil). Dobby
Thomac; fini,hcd the drhe ....ith a
5-) ard run. Joe;h Prall'S kick \\ a~
good 10 ghe Ihe Colte; a 27-19
lead.

The Coli, defense. including
We'lley Baber. Jordan Blough.
,\J Fo) I. ~1ichacl Robin~on.

IV c;chool pre'enl.
Taking places in the lOP 30

\lcre Ku<;uplos \\ ilh a 30th· place
finbh in the 100-yard back-
slroke with a Iime of 1:05.69 as
well as the 2oo-yard rclay team
\\ ilh a 27th in I:-l6.27.

TaklOg 23rd \\as Ihe 2oo·yard
medic) rela). nOlching a
1:59.19, \\hlle the -100 freestyle
rcla) finishcd in 3:52.21 for

F"lndmga way to prOlt'Ct your
l:1C'ney from mflallOO dccsn't
[('qwe a CI)'Stal ball Check OUl

Wv.w.sa\ingsbonds.gov
. to f.nd out more about

•

' 'J': 5enes t Bonds from
the US TreasuI)·.

. '.BoItwds, ,.,
f~-ynr""'';''-l'i.~ .....IfIiJCAv..

www.savingsbon!ls.gov.tf;\.
e 1\ pu."Lc scrvu clll-JS llC'\fo -spaper 1Q'I
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STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29'" AT THESE THEATRES
~~II30 ~s.~lJR[lPARII ~~OMA 20 ~~~EAST
f1.11~~'.lU.llllI.1I ~~~c.ooO'< ~NOV\ ~l.~T£2O
tm2l~ATan .. rn. ~ IItSTIlI'ID ~~ llW8CO'I ~1tCl:~ IoUT\.llII

STAll fAJRUM: 21 STAllGRATIOT STAllGREATLAKES STAllJOIIH R
,JIltulC1l II..rnua 2CU'$ot.l. l....~.,.

STAll ROCIlESTtR STARSOlmfflElD STAll TAnOR lJA COIIII[RC(
24l.ISUXI 24.J'l'.um I1U17D01 2....... LMI

"OUTRAGEOUSlY, GUT·BUSTING1Y HilARIOUS!
The hottest look ever at naked puppets.

THE FUNNIEST MOVIE OF THE YEAR!"
~ ~r

NOW SHOWING AT THESE THEATRES I AMC FORUM 30 I
AMC LAUREl. PARK II AMC UVONIA 20 ~HAM PAWOlUM!

EMA.GINE CANTON II EMA.GINE HOVI I MJR SOLmlGATE 20 I
IPHOENIX AT BD. AiiiERJj PHOENIX WESTRIVER I SHOWCASE OWIlORK l
I SHOWCASE WESTUHO II STAR FAIRLAHE 21 I STAR CRAnOT I
: STAR gr[Ay LWS CROSSIN' II STAR JOHN R I STAR ROCHESTER I
j STAR SOLmlnElD II STAR TAnOR I UA COMMERCE STADIUM I

\..
t ..

Dan Price and Sam ~fadie did-
n't let up. Colin ~laresh's huge
lack for a Gator loss of )ard<;
and Kris Baum!:!ardner's inler-
ceplion near Ihc ~Colt's gOJI line
\\ ilh 49: I left on lhe clock
sealed Ihe Coh<;' \\in.

The Var,ily Coll<; play lhe
Ll\ OnJ.l F.llcon, In lhe pia) off,
at 2 p m. SalUrdJy. OCl. 3D al
Benl!.::) Field in Ll\ onia

http://www.mdausa,org
http://www.plymouthwhalers.com
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"Enjoy the Good Life" :

NORTHVILLE !The Duke of Northville
I

Williams will 'catch' a ride with Blue Devils

Sho.oting for the top spot
WLAA
Championship
tountament retunlS

v.hen Plymouth High School
and Walled Lake Northern
joined the league that they had
12 teams - enough for the tour-
nament to start again.

Though Wright and his
Mustangs don't quite know
'" here they will be ranked yet,
they know they will stand a

After a three-year hiatus, the chance at making a run for the
: Contrast in athletics Western Lakes Activities title.
.. Associatjon conference basket- After finishing second in the
~ Athletes come in all shapes, ball championship tournament is Western. Division behind
· sizes and demeanors in the back. Canton, the Mustangs are look-
~ world of high school sports. And Northville Muslangs ing fomard to anolher chance al
~ The best examples? Northville coach Pete Wright couldn't be a crown.
~ Muslang offensive lineman J.D. happier. "It's one more opportunity'lo
• Gerblick is quick-witted, "This is always a fun time of claim something," Wright said.

• ~ aggressive and he sl!re, doesn't year," he said. "The coaches "It's just one more shot."
• hesitate about speaking his really Iile it. Playing in thc tour- The Mustangs won't be head-
; mind. He's ,tall, red-headed arid I nament is just a good way 10 ing into the tourney looking to
: knows that if you mess with him wrap up Ihe season." • merely compete - they are
: you're probably going to end up The tournament v.as canceled going in knowing they stand a
, regretting it in the long run. three years ago after the three chance of \\inning it.
~ Then, on the opposite end of Farmington schools pulled out Of course, so are the other

the spectrum, is someone like of the WLAA to join the teams.
_ senior crosS country runner Liz Oakland Athletics Association. "1 think one through eight are
~ Hri\nak. She's short, blonde and I The 2002 addition of Wayne tough this year:" Wright said.
; hopes thaI she has a good day of I ~1emorial to the Western Lakes '"There are no casy outs, if you
: running and that her opponents: gave them 10 teams. v.ill. All of those programs, on
: do too. When it comes to being i It wasn't until this season any ghen night, have a chance

~~~~~~~~1~:~~rf~~i~{~~~le~~!WORK HORSES
· possibly the niccst person to :
~ ever playa sport. I

Not that contrast is a bad O~~ . I· ·11d "d
~ thing, mind you. It's just refresh- enSIVe tne WI eel e
: ing to see that not all athletes

:can fit into Ihe same mold. wins or losses in post-season

Quick
I By Sam Eggleston

~ H-' RECORD SflORTS WRITERIS! The Devils made North\iIIe
senior baseball star ~alt Wiliams
an offer he couldn't refuse.

I In fact, it was an offer most ath-
I letes wouldn't have turned dov.n,
I "I've made my decision,"

Williams said. "I'm going to Duke
, Next-Level Athlete Clark University."

• Paciorck, a 2002 graduate of The Blue Devils have offcred to
· ~orthville High School, helped pay 75 percent of his tuition and
hiS team to a 24th ovcrall finish he is coming to the team with a
at the AII·Ohio Cross Country I starting spot waiting for him as
Inter-C~lIegi.ate Cross Country I' catchcr.
ChampIOnshIps. "Playing as a freshman is a

PaclOrek, a sophomore. com- I bonus," Williams said. "I was
peted in all fi\e mects for the looking for a college that 1 could
De~ison Big Rcd this season. play at least three years for.

1 PaclOrek finished 112th overall Playing for four is a nice surprise."
: at the All-Ohio meet out of a Though Williams can't official·
~ total of 267 runners. His career Iy sign until Nov. 10. he has vcr-
• best time this season is a bally commitied himself to play
: 26:37.88. for Duke.

"I'm officially unofficially
· And the winner is... going to Duke," he said.

Duke had been the front-runner
Bryan Masi. The Northville' on Williams' list of schools since

I athletics director won a signed they firsl contacted him during his
: Detroil Lions football at the junior year. Other top schools on
; Northville v. Wayne Memorial; the list ",ere Stanford and Yale-

football game earlier this year.
He bought a $2 ticket from the

; Zebras boosters and heard his
number announced mer the

: loudspeaker.
The prize? A football with

Detroit Lions head coach Steve
I Mariucci's autograph splashed
, across it.
! Masi wasn't sure if he was
~ going to pick up the prize, but he
· e\enlUall} did. Plenty of imes-
i tigative reporting has found just

because his brother·in-Ia'" is a
coach for Wa}ne. he didn't ha\e By Sam Eggleston
a role to play in the winning RECORD SPORTS WRITER
ticket.

Paciorek continues
to shine

: Robbed! This sea~on, the Northville
: How is it the best soccer team Mustangs ha\e scon.'d 38 touch-
: in the state doesn't get their downs.
.. goalie on the all-conference Fourteen of those ha\e been
~ team? Can an}one answer how credited to senior running back
~ leading passer and one of the top Mac Stilec. Eightccn more v..cre
~ leading rushers in the league I tallied for junior quarterback
: doesn't get selected all-con fer- I Charlie Thomas.
, ence as quarterback? I But all of them can be credIted to
i Northville soecer goalie Ste\e I the intense \\ork of five pla}ers:
: Besk, a senior,' has done c\ery- I seniors J.D.
~ thing asked of him Ihis )ear. The 1 Gcrblick, Steve
• one loss Ihe team look was to I Berry, John
" rival Stevenson and yet Besk Mullen, Matt
r doesn't get the votes needed for' Dunatchik and
, AII-WLAA. Instead, he carns Marl Yassay.
, All-Western Dhision. They are
I Junior quarterback Charlie Nonhville's
; Thomas is the leading passer in true work hoTS'
: Ihe conference, having' thrown cs. They open
: for o\er 1,050 yards and rushed S holes, hold
: for mer 600. Sure, one quarter- am back the dcfen·
: back h3s more passing yards by Eggleston she swarm and
. 12, but he only has 86 total yards RECORD SflORTS provide pass

on Ihe ground. protection.
l Soccer and football aren't the They arc the
I only sports that arc being robbed offensive line - ironically, the tirsl
; in all·conference \oting. line of defense. Often, they arc also
\ The problem? Northville the last ones standing bcty,C'Cn\ie·
I stands alone in the conference. tory and defeat.I There arc three schools in I "We trusl each other," Gcrblick
i Walled Lake, three in Livonia, said. "We \rust the guy ne,t to us 10
: threc in Plymouth' and IWOthat do his job."
I align in Weslland and Wayne. I Trust is critical along the offen·i The coaches from the groups of I sive line because C'o'Cry pla)'cr must
I schools vole for each other have some idea about the responsi-
: teams for the most part. bilities of their fellow Iinemates, in
: Northville, however, gcts case a defense spits out a bli17ing
1 nobody to trade votes with. linebacker. SU~dcn changes are
~ .... < Maybe there should be a new standard.
~systcm implemenlcd. Perhaps "If we see a blitz., we can trust
~statistics should be the number each other 10 help out," BelT)' said.
~one deciding factor in how Ihe Mullen, a guard, agreed.

all-confcrence learns are picked ", think knowing thaI malces us
or leI the sports writer from Ihe play better," he said. "We know we
area papers decidc them, That let C'o'CI)'ooc dov.11 if v.e don't gel il
way, those v..ho deserve it get it dooc,"
and Ihose who don'l aren'l gi\'en The Nonh\ille offensive line is
honors without justification. welllrained. Of course, it helps thaI

head cooch Clint Alexander has
by NOrlh~'iJ/~ taken the position under his wing.

wrirtr Sam Occasi003l1y he barlc.s at \hem, oot
players take it in stride.

- Compil~d
,R~cord sports
: Egg/t'sron.
:s

both offering nearly the same
package as Duke.

"1\ was tough," Williams said of
the decision. "Stanford baseball is
some of the best in the country, but
Duke is in a better conference in
my opinion. Plus. Duke isn't on
the other side of the world to me,"

It's a 12-hour drive to Duke, but
just an hour and a half on a plane.
Stanford, on the other hand, took
five hours through the air when
Williams visited the campus.

Last season the Blue Devils fin-
ished 25-31, but they are on the
rise. Coach Bob Hillier Sr. has
worked to take his team up the
ladder in the Atlantic Coast
Conference.

Duke has verbal commitment
from four incoming freshman
pitchers as \\ell as Williams and
there arc more players still being
considered.

'1'he program is definitely on
the way up," Williams said. "I'm
excited to be going to Duke."

Williams said the facilities he
visited were ''lop notch" and they
ha\e everything needed to keep an
athlete in top form - physically
and mentally.

Alexander knov.s offenshe line-
man arc typically a self-critical
group. 'They are their OV.11 toughest
critic .

"It hurts knov.ing y,e gave up a
sack or IllC&SCd up:' Yassay said.

And e\cn ~ov.ing tackles and
sacks are a reality of high school
football, along with defensive
blitzcs, broken plays and lost
yardage, the Mustangs linemen
don'l belicve that's a suitable
excuse for allov.ing negative plays.

"It's all on us," Mullen said ... It's
more our fault than an) one else's,"

Heading into the playoffs for lhe
first time sincc the 2001 season, the
Mustangs arc bubbling with pride.
'The offensivc line has pla)ed solid-
ly all season, according to
Northville coaches.

They arc gean.'d up and ready to
play this week, the first step in '" hat
they hope is a longjoumcy into the
post-season.

"We go into cvery \\cck taking
our opponent seriously," Gerblick
said.

'The result.~ are clear. NOI1h\ille
has the single best quarterback in
the conference, as "'ell as the top
running back. Their receivcrs are
some of the most ta1ent~'d in the
Western Lales Athletics
Association.

Such distinction docs not go
unnoticed by more anon}mous
offensive linemen.

"Charlie and Mac ....'Ork really
hard as well," Berry said. "We
might block for them, but they do
v.hat they do and they do it y,ell,"

Mistakes along the offensive line
are often self<Ol'Tt.'Ctedby linemen
quick to spout advice - something
they call "yelling" at each other.

", get yelled al by my brothers a
lot," Yassay said, half-joking,
adding the line is like a group of
brothers.

But yelling isn't something they
mind - as long as it's coming
from each other.

'1'bey have an excellent aca·
demies facility that is just for the
student-athletes," he said. "You
can go there and get tutors if you
need them and it doesn'l cosl a
thing because it's all CO\ ercd by
Duke." .

Williams '" ill study business
v.hiIe allending Duke. He said he
is looking forward to the warm
weather and }ear·round baseball.

"You can practice outside rather
than in and you can de\elop your
game," he said. "Southern baseball
is the best,"

And, of course. il doesn't hurt
thaI he's gelling a S60,()()().a.yeaT
education for the cost of a com·
munity college.

"You can't beat a Duke educa·
tion," he said.

For Williams, Duke is a step in
the right direction.

'Tm going to go dov.n there
and work on my game for three or
four years," he said. "From there,
I'm going to v..ork to....ard the
pros."

Sam Eggleston can be reached ar
(248) 349-/700, ext. /04 or at seg-
gleston@hrhomecomm.nel.

to beat an) body. It could be an
interesting tournament this
year."

The top eight learns in the
conference play for a chance to
win the title wilh a bracket. The
ninth through 12th teams playa
round-robin tournament to fin·
ish out their season.

Northville expects to be
ranked any v.here from third to
sixth in the seedings depending
on how "'ell they do in their
upeoming regular·season games.
Other squads are playing key
match· ups as well.

Walled Lale Northern lool~
to be the fa\ orite for Ihe top
seed, while Plymouth Canton
'"ill most likely take the second
s~ed. ".

Both squads are teams Wright
said he belie\es his team can
beat.

"We tool. Northern to o\cr-
time," Wright noted. "Canton i~
the kind of team that is ah\ a),
going to be a tough tc,t \\ hcn
) ou tl) 10 ,core pOWl- :lg:llfi ,t
them. :"orthan I~ a lIllk llIIIcr
ent. The) Ir) to prc" ) nu ..JI'J

,
I

J

Pllolo by JOHN HEIOERINORT>M..l.E RE~

Matt Williams displays his new baseball jersey. the Duke
Blue Devils, for which he will catch beginning next fall.

,
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Forthe complete schedule of
events for the Northvtlle
Mustangs athletics teams,
please call the athletics depart-
ment at (248) 344-84 14 and
press option 1.

turn you mer, but with our
parameter skill r feel v.e can
handle that pretty good."

The tournament is scheduled
to start Nov. 2 and will run
through Nm·. 10 when the cham-
pionship game is scheduled to
be pla}ed.

At press ,time, the seeding
meeting had not taken place and
gamcs had not ~e'A scheduled.
Contact Northville's athletic
department for game rimes and
\enues. Photo by JOHN HEIDER!

NORTtNUE A£ WAD

Mustang Evonna Karchon
tries to get a shot off
against during last week's
home game against Salem.

5<1111 E!I'o!leHoll can be reached
<II (2';8) 3';9·1700. e(l. 104 or at
\ {.: ~It IlUll ( I.: !;uII/ccomm lIet.

.I

.I
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER.''''''''T''v'UE RE~O''''

At 6'6" and 260 pounds, Mustangs offensive lineman Mark Vassay often dominates
deep within Northvllle's trenches,

"I don'l mind hearing it from ooc
of these gu)"s." Mullen said. '1'hI.-y
go through the ~ thing I do.
They know v.hat , go through and
they ha\'C a right to say something
about it,"

The Mustangs arc hc.1ding into
the playoffs with one goal each
'" eek -lO beat the team across the
line from them. A one·game·an<!-
out scenario is nol one Mustangs
linemen relish.

", would say it would be disap-
pointing," Gerblick said, getting
nods from the other players. "1
think the ....hole team has worked
100 hard to lose in the first round."

Deep in the trenches, '" here mud
and muck each week coat arms up
to the elbows and v..hcre pileups
occur on C'o'Cf)' play, the heart is
measured one blocking assignmenl
at a lime. And a season wages on,
along the hcc Is of those v..ho UllCCl-
emoniously lead the cbarge.

Pholo by SAM EGGlESTONI>o:lATHVUE F1ECOOO

Mustangs offensive linemen Mark Yassay, Matt
Dunatchll<, Steve Berry, John Mullen and J,D, Gerbl1ck

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:gleston@hrhomecomm.nel.
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It's Only Going To Get Colder •••
We Can Help Keep You Warm!

.

.100% SATISFACTION
II

Because if you're
not satisfied,
neither are we.·

That's becquse we'll
finance it for you. So

you don't have to pay a
thing for six months.

We'll take care of it all.
Whatever it takes.

No interest and no payments for "6 months to qualified
customers on the Bryant Comfort Credit Card. 18.90%
as of September 16, 2000. The APR may vary after that date.
Minimum finance charge $.50.

Whatever it takes.
Buy' a new

furnace and
don't pay for
six months. (.', J'" ..

Whatever it takes.

-Heating & Cooling Systems
Since 1904Heating & Cooling Systems

~, ._Ql!.ality------ {
Workmanship at an
Affordable Price

• Licensed &
Insured

• In South Lyon
since 1980
Check out our Web Site:

www .fa" e,t mec han; ca I.com

New Bryant Furnaces
Starting at $1,695.00 Installed
Call For Your Free Estimate

ME·CHANICAL
• Heating • Cooling • Electrical

248 437 4385 10075 Colonial Industrial Dr.
• - South Lyon • 'Licensed & Insuredr---~-------------------------------,k94U~. e & e. .:

( $8400* \~
( J'

I. "'.rI. . ~;·2.1

~;~:;'{~h~'- . *Parts extra. Gas Furnace only • Exp. 11-4-0.~.;,'.'':i -{'"1J.~~.,: '~h/.':~~
~~);,.;. <'. ", • ,.j,"'t,K!~ll.l~~~----------~------------------~-Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No Annual Fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

t
I
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GOING FOR THE JUG-UlAR
:,Mustangs
idrop fourth
,straight Jug
~chance, 35-7
1

I
I By Sam EgglestonISPORTS WRITER

I De~pile police being on·hand at
I the cnme scene last Friday nighl.

Ino arrests \\ere made follo\\ing
lhe No\ i WIldcats assault of the

r North \ iIIe Mustangs.
: Novi pummeled the Mustanos
i early and often, 35-7. and t~k
,home bragging rights and the

Baseline Jug trophy for the fourth·
, straight year.
, By the third quaner, it loo~ed
more hl-e a Baseline mug.

But North\ille \\.iSn't robbed.
: They merely forgot to show up.
: The first play from scrimmage
. for the Wildcats resulted in a 56·
yard jaunt by running back Jarrell

. Woods. He broke four tac~les
\\ithout e\en stumbling.

'They came out ready to play,
'punched us square in the jaw and
~\\ e didn't respond," Northville
, coach Clint Alexander said.

The sccond and third scores of
,the game came from Woods as
: \\ell. both on three-yard runs and
; both before Northville could e\en
: sustain a drive.
, By the end of three quarters,
: Novi led 35-0, thanks to Chris
: Dalton adding a 28.yard reception
from quarterback Kevin Cislo

, midway through the stanza. Cislo
added a running touchdo\\n of hi,
own, sprinting (J.l yard, for the
score and the 35-0 Icad.

"He's been playing some good
football." Novi coach Tab

•Kellepourey noled. "But heI\\ouldn't be ahle to do those I..mds
:oflhings ifit \\eren't for his team-
'males."
I Northville added a to~en touch-
do",n \\ith 6.05 remaining in the
game. Junior quanerback Charlie
Thomas tOS5\.'d a 28'yard pass to
Richie Nejman. It \\as Nejman's
first touchdo\\n of the ) car de,pile
being the second-leading rcceher
on the team.

"I \\as surprised:' Alexander
said of how hi, team played. "\

.thought \\e \\ere n:ady. \ thought
the kid, \\ere c~cited. We made

;mISral..e~ we hadn't made all )ear.
'We've got to \\ork hard thi, \\.:e~
10 correct it."

Northville dropped 10 7-2 \\ith
Ihe loss \\hile Novi climbed to 7-
2 \\ilh the \iclory. The Wildcats
lead Ihe all·time series oct\\cen
lhe t\\O squad" \8-16.

Of COUTs.:, the t\\ 0 teams \\ ill be
able to II)' it all again tomorro\\
night \\ hen they square off agaimt
each other in the fiN round of the
playoffs. Novi II. ill vi,il
Northville again at 7 p.m.

"We'll ha\e to ha\e the same
intensity \\e did this wec~,"
Kellepourcy said. "North\ille',
not going to \\ant to losc t\\ice
again<;t u'. II ,hould be a good
game bet\\een t\\O good footb:1I1
teams."

Sam E~~/esroll (Ill! /Ie r<'<lehed
a1 (2-18) 3·/')·/7Uf) nr 1M or (1/

sel;g/nroll0 hi /'01/ ,( (1'''11 I,,;

/,

Photo by JOHN HEIOERI-.:>RT..-.lllE RECORO

Shouting "We got the iug!" the Novi Wildcats celebrate their 35-7 victory over the Northville Mustangs last Friday night,

Northville draws Novi in playoff opener
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPOOlS WRITER

\

said. "In high school sport.'> if one or
Iwo!Jds get hur1, the entire complc\-
ioo of the game chang~ a lot"

BUI North\ iIIe isn'l lool-ing pa.\t
the Wildcats. They can't afford to.

"We don't ha\e aguarJIlkocd ,hot
at Canton:' Alexander said .

Are the Mustang; the under-
dog~') Ma)be. After all. they 10-.1to
Novi Ia..'>t\\eC~, though are.l higher
<;t.'CIk'd t..-am and, once a!!:lin. h:l\e
home-field advantage. -

,,[ \\Qu[d as\ume \\ e arc (under-
dog»," Alexander -.;:ud. ,,[ kno\\' 35
n.'a.-.on<;\\e arc:'

AIe~anJer <;aid he helle\<.'" he
had a dIfferent t.:am Ia.,t Frid:\\'
comp:u'Cd to Ihe learn he hJ',
brought out in olher conlc'h.
Ind1\idual play.: .... agn:e and ha\ e
already lalen <;leJh to nxtify lhe Sll-
u:llion.

,,\ carne in Salurdl) and !he ~I~
\\efC already ha\ing a 1Th.'C'lingon
their o\\n, going O\er goah and
malmg plan"" Ak'<ander <;aid.

'1"h:lt's on.: of the thm£!., l!wt
h:l\e made them 'lXoci:l1 .111 )':Jr.
111<.)' ,,"0\\ \\hat the) \.: d,)n.: It'
g':l here and the) \...n,)\\ )\ h.lt Ih-:)
h.II': 10 do to \\in 111<') 11.I\l' h'
t>.:lie\c IIll'Jch olhcr"

And b<:IiC\': Ih.:\ d,l, \', \ ",[
'1\1 "

Sam f..:"h \f,'11 ,1</1 be fI.·a,I'lIl 111
(2-1S) ?·N 1;'(11 (II 10-1 or III Ic.;,le-
':(111C' 'f / f II (., r JI Iii I to t

For the North\;lIe M~t:Irlgs. the
rood through lhc stale pia) ofTs Ira\ C\,
lhrough a ,mall to\\n called
RClkmptioo and h p:l\\.'d \\ith s..'C'
ood ch:!ncC'>.

lne 7-2 :-'·1u'!an>!.'\\iII tale tb..'ir
ti~t ~lCp IOmOrTO~\ nighl Iowai'd ~
:I\\'nging their only t\\O season IOS:,-
cs \\ill'fl for the SI.'\.'Olld str-light \\lock
Ib.:y \\111 tale on cross-too n ri\ al
1"0\1 (7·2) during the tir.>t round of
the pia) ofTs.

No\i won !a.'1v-'Cl:~'smalch-up in
COllvindng fa<J1ioo,grinding through
North\iJle'!>dcfclhC for a 35-7 \\in.

"We\e got to come \\lth the game
\\e\e come \\iLh throughout the n.'Sl
of the )l':lf," i':otth\ille cooch Oint
A!e\ando:r said "Wc've (Tot 10 e~e-
cule and \\ C\ e got to play",,\ ith <.orne
enLhusia<rn:"

The ~1~t:Irlgs, \\ho are lhc ~t
tearn foc the 7 pm. kid. ofT tomor-
!ThV. dllhC to play Frida) in,tcad of
S:llunily for a single TCa.'>Oll.

"We want to re·h\e it h\...eil\ 1:1.'t
Fnd.l\ .I>!.:lln:'Ale~:llldc."fsaid.

O{':Il~l'o<'. tho.j ·lI.\\aIll a dlfrerenl
end. tiS!

"Jl~It', lip In th-: J..ll.k" AIc\Jntl.:r
",' ,I 11,.:1.....11tll 'r ".1Ilt- II the m<ht

The Novi Wildcats and the
Northville Mustangs will have a
pre-sale on tickets until 1 p.m.
Friday. TIckets are available at

. either school's athletics depart-
ment. The cost to enter the

"qame i($5. Because it is a
Michlgan High School Athletic
Association event, no ticket
passes of any kind WIll be
accepted.

(

j" going to \\in Frid:ty night."
La'>! Frid:iy it wa;, i':0\1\\ ho\\aIlt-

l-d it more, and II rJ1oI\ cd. i':0\ i
kn<MS tonlOrTO\\ i\ a \\hole dllTerenl
hall ganlC'.

"We're going 10 ha\C to pl:ly our
h...."l garrlC of the 5Cao;on:' NO\1h.:ad
cooch Tab Kellepourey <;aid.
"Nothing i, hanJ.:r than tr)ing to re-.ll
a good team twice:'

If the Mustang, 'C'T3pc p:!.,t the
\\'i10Cat.,- the otill-r l..-am th.lt b..'at
them thiS)eaf \\l11likcl) be walling

PI)mouth-Canton lal..c<; on
BcIl.:\ll1e on lhc oth<:r 'Idc of the d1'-
triet l>r.JL'kcl.110: Chl.:f, olfL' lurrent·
ly undcfeall-d

"E\c~(n.: I' tx..ll.lhk· \k\' hlcr

Ptlolo by JOHN HEI DERI'<OATH'.uE RfCORO

Wildcat BJ Chaklos is brought down by a host of
Mustangs. including Shadi Deaibes, Rick Birdsall. Joe
Prain, and Jared Krause,

rcsporu.lble for lasl \\c.:~'s I(K\.
"Wc could ha\C done a lot of

thin!!~ ~ller," h.: said.
TomoTro\\ night. they'll ha\e a

chance to pro\C it. Tv-o potenllal
!oecond chance, a\\ait. All Ihe
~tu'lang, h:l\c to do i, male them
counl

'111.:y -ay ad~cr;il) dO<.'Sn'tbuild
character. it fC\ea]<; it:' h.: ~d.
"Wall..ing in and 5\.'Cing them ha\e
Ih.:lf O\\n ml'Cting wa., grL'al. It told
me If the) '\ I.' kolffied nolhing el<;c
III 100lh:ll1 that the) can call)
Ihrou>!h the n:--I of their li\e"
Iho.:)\-0.: IC,lf1lcJ Ihc) hJ.\ c tll hold
t!Jellhchl" ,k'U\l,1111h~c'

\1c\J ',kr" ,j 11'"'l".lc).II1,,c 'l.tlT
1.\1\1 ... 1J'.....Jn .........I\\,.· ........... ll,.lt }1~L' 11"0
\' 'll:tL\J!I... l". .\,.r\l' \,. 1... l.I ....

• Photos t1i JOHN HEIDER'tatllMU: RECOl'lO

Left: On Novl's very first play from scrimmage. running back Jarrell Woods runs for a touchdown against theIr cross-town rival. the Northville Mustangs, Top right: Mustangs . I
head coach Clint Alexander finds a measure of success as he scoops up hIs boys. Colt and Wyatt. after addressing his state playoff-bound team, Bottom Right: Mustangs 1
defensive back Chris McGuire arrives a moment too late as Wildcat Dennis Berry retrieves a pass from quarterback Kevin Cislo,
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It's Only Going To Get Colder ••
We Can Help Keep You Warm!

,

.100% SATISFACTION

• I

II

Because if you're
not satisfied,
neither are we.·

That's becq.use we'll
finance it for you. So

you don't have to pay a
thing for six months.

We'll take care of it all.
VVhateverittakes.Whatever it takes.

Buy a new
furnace and
don't pay for
six months. I' l ',/ ~

Whatever it takes.

-Healing & Cooling Systems
Since 1904Heating & Cooling Systems

eo _Ql!.ality ~ ;
Workmanship at an
Affordable Price

e Licensed &
Insured

e In South Lyon
since 1980
Check ouf our Web Site:

www.fallerfmechanical.com

No interest and no payments for 15months to qualified
customers on the BlYant Comfort Credit Card. 18.90%
as of September 16, 2000. The APR may vary after that date.
Minimum finance charge $.50.

New Bryant Furnaces
Starting at $1,695.00 Installed
Call For Your Free Estimate

MECHANICAL
• Heating • Cooling • Electrical

248 437 4385 10075 Colonial Industrial Dr.
•• South Lyon • Licensed & Insuredr-----------------------------------,t9aa ~ e & e :

::: . $8400* \~t . ~JI .',~
Ii,,:, ..;c . . *Parts extra. Gas Furnace only • Exp. 11-4-(j~ ., ......,>if.~:.:\..,;).::d
1'4.J>,~·t{.;. <.' " • 0' ;;",~, t·'·.-~.t.~~m:t~-------------~----------------~--~Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. No Annual Fees. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

.
t
I

http://www.fallerfmechanical.com
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GOING FOR THE JUG-UlAR

• PtlOIOS by JOHN HEIDE~ RECOAO

Left: On Novl's very first play from scrimmage, running back Jarrell Woods runs for a touchdown against theIr cross-town rival, the Northville Mustangs. Top right: Mustangs I ,

head coach Clint Alexander finds a measure of success as he scoops up his boys, Colt and Wyatt, after addressing his state playoff-bound team. Bottom Right: Mustangs
defensive back Chris McGuire arrives a moment too late as Wildcat Dennis Berry retrieves a pass from quarterback Kevin Cislo,

:Mustangs
;drop fourth
:straight Jug
ichance, 35-7
I
l By Sam EgglestonISPORTS WRITER

I Despite policc being on-hand at
, the crime scene last Friday night.

!no arrcsts werc made follo",ing
the No\i Wildcats a.'sault of lhe

.!North\ille Mustangs.
1 N ., 0\'1 pummeled the Mustangs
I early and often. 35-7. and look
l home bragging righls and the

Baseline Jug trophy for the fourth-
· straight year.
: By the Ihird quartcr, il looked
, more like a Baseline mug.

BUI North\ ille wasn'l robbed.
: They merely forgol 10 show up.
: The firsl play from scrimmagc
· for Ihe Wildcats resulled in a 56-
· yard jaunt by running back Jarrell
: Woods. He broke four tackles
, '" ilhout e\ en stumbling.

"They came out read)' 10 play.
:punched us square in the jaw and
: we didn't respond," North\ ille
· coach Clint Alc'(ander said.
· The second and third scores of
\ the game came from Woods as
: \\ e\l. bolh on three-yard run, and
; both beforc North\iIle could e\en
: suslain a drh e.
: By lhe end of three quarters,
: Nmi led 35·0. thanks lO Chris
: Dallon adding a 28'yard reception
from quarterback Kc\ in Cislo

'midl\.iY through lhe stanza. Cislo
iadded a running louchdo'" n of hi,
own. sprinling 6-t yard, for the
scorc and thc 35-0 Icad.

"He's been playing somc good
fOOlball.'" Novi coach Tab

IKellepourcy noted. "But he
",ouldn'l be ablc lodo tho'e kind~

.oflhings Ifil \\eren'l for hi, team-
:males."
I Northville added a loken louch-
do\\ n '" ilh 6:05 remaining in the
gamc. Junior quartcrback Charlie
Thomas lossed a 28-yard pass to
Richic Nejman. It \\a, Nejman',
firsllouchdo\\ n of Ihe year despite
being the second-leading recel\er
on the learn.

"I ",as surprhcd:' AIc"andcr
said of how his team pla)ed. "I
lhoughl \\c \\ere ready. I thoughl
lhe kid, \\erc C'lCiled. We m:llk

;miStal..e~ ",e hJdn't made all }car.
\\'c'\'e got 10 I\ork hard lhi' \\ ..-ck
lO correcl it:'

North\'ille dropped to 7-2 \\ ilh
thc loss \\hile NO\ i climbed 10 7-
:2 \\ ith the \ iclOI)'. The Wlldcal'
lead the all-time ~cries Ocl\\ een
the t\\O squad" 18-\6.

Of course. thc l"'o learns \\ilI be
able to II')' il all again tomorro\\
night \\hen lhey squarc off again~1
each other in the firsl round of lhe
playoffs. Novi \\ ill \'iSH
North\ilIe again al 7 p.m.

"Wc'lI ha\e 10 ha\e the samc
inlcnsit)' \\ e did lhis \\eel..,"
Kcllepourey said. "Nor:hville's
not going 10 \\anl to 10-": t'" ice
again'l u,. It ,hould be a good
g;mo: Ocll\een 1\\0 good football
learn, ..

Sam E~~/e(I(J1I C<l11 be rt <Ifill Ii
al (US} 3-1ij·/7UU. <'II /1)-/ or II/

sel;l;/C(/II/lC1 h/ '0/'" «(1/, /I' / (,

,
"

,l

Photo by JOHN HEIOER:'IORTH',1UE'ECORD

Shouting "We got the jug!" the Novi Wildcats celebrate their 35-7 victory over the Northville Mustangs last Friday night.

Northville draws Novi in playoff opener
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRlTER

\

said. "In high c;chool spolb if on-: or
tv.0 kids gel hurt.:re enlirecompk,-
ion of:re gam.:: chang ..'S a 10:."

But North\ilIe i,n'llooking p.!.'l
the Wildcats. 'Tlx-'Y (".Ul'l afford to.

"We don'l ha\c a gu.lTanll'c.'ll,hOI
at Canton:' ,\Iexander <;ald.

Are Ihe ~'u,lang, tho: under-
dog'') MJ)bc After all,th.::) loq to
No\i l-bt \\eel.... thou~h .ifC .i higher
<;c.... --d..'lltC3n1 and, once again, ha\c
home-field adl"Jf1lage.

"I \\ould a.,sume' \\c an: lunder·
dop)," Alexander -.aid. "1 I..noll 35
rea.'o()l1'I\C are:'

Ak ...ander '3ld he odic\.:-. h.:
roll a dllTerenl tloam Ia.,t frilb.}
compared 10 Ih.: learn he h.i'
brought oul in olher COnlC,I'
IndJ\idual player'> agrl-c and h:l\e
alread) laken 'le~ to fl'Ctif} thc'lI-
ualion.

.. [ camc in Saturlb.y and the kid.,
\\cn: already ro\ing a meeting Olt
their 0"'11. going O\er goal, and
making plan"" AIc'ander ':lid.

·111a(., one of thc thm~, that
ha\C made them 'peciJI .ill )l'..II".
lkj 1"n0'" \\hat Ihe) \e dl)n.: tn
get herc and thc) ~nO\1 ;\ h.lt thc)
hJ\e In do 10 \\In lll(~) h Ill' In
1x'lil'Ie In l',ll h other"

.\nJ l><:lic\e the\ dt'. \1,,, I ,l,r
"~Il"i •

Sam F.""h 1',.1/ U,Il be n.I1(/;I</ (//

(2-1,'113·;<1 / ;'/1(1 '1/ /(1-/ or III (, ~~'e-
\'t ,;(~ I , i / II ( I I ' II, t.( I

For the North\111e Mw,lango;, the
road through the <J:ltCpia) offS Ira\ e"
lhrough a small lo\\n called
Redemptioo ;md i, p:l\'I:d \1 ilh .....'C-
ond cll:lrk'CS.,

1lJc 7-2 Mu-.t.tn1!' "'ill t:lke lh..-ir
tiN ~te(l IOI1l0ITO~\ night IOw.ud~
a\'cnging their 0Il1}' IwO SC'a<;OO I(l';.'- - .
cs \\ hen for the <;c.....,ond straight'" l-ck
lh..j \\11I take on cros.<;-lo\\l1 ri\'al
No\i (7-2) dunng the tIP.>! round of
:re pia} off,.

Nmi won !a.,t \\ ..'(k's match-up in
COIl\ incing fa.,}-]loo,grinding through
Nortll\ille'~ dcferbC for a 35·7 \\in.

'We\c gOClo romc \\ith:he game
\\c\e comc \\1th throughoul:he n.."t
of:re )C3T." North\illc coach Clmt
AIc"andcr ':lid. "Wc'vc gol lO e'lC-
rute and \\ C\ C gollO pia}' 1\ilh o;omc
enlhw,ia.'\I1l:'

The :-'1w,lang." \\ ho arc :re ho:,t
team for :re 7 p.m. kick off tornor·
\'01 .... chose to play Friday in<,l~ of
S.llun!ay for a ,inglc TCa.<;()fl.

"\\'c \I-.mltn re-!l\c it !lkc it', I.i.<.t
rnd-l) ag..tin:· AIc,andc.'r ~d.

Of l'l>UJ"C,lh..j ·1I.wanl 3 different
lild n~

. !l~.!', lip tn the "Id<' ,\lcuno.:r
, ,I Ilk' k'.1Illth II 1\.1Ilt- 1I:re n1O't

The Novi Wtldcats and the
Northville Mustangs will have a
pre-sale on tickets until 1 p.m.
Friday, TIckets are available at

. either school's athletics depart-
ment. The cost to enter the
'(la!!J~i{~.Becau~e it is a
Michigan High School Athletic
Association event, no ticket
passes of any kmd will be
accepted.

I

h going to \\in Frilb.) night"
Last Friday it \\'3sNO\i \lhoWanl-

..-d il more, and il <JJo\\cd. l\'O\i
kllOl\ s 10morrOl\ "a \\ hole dl fferent
roll ganlC.

"Wc're going lO have to pl.ly our
bo...."1 gam.:: of:he Sl-a.<;()fl." No\i head
coach Tab Kellcpourey <;aId
"l\'olhing is hartkr than lI)ing 10Ixoal
a good lcanl tv.icc:'

If the Mw.tang, 'Crap: pa.'1 :he
Wikkal.o;, :he othl'T Icam that tx.--..ll
them this} ear \\1l1l1l..el} Oc l\aJung.

PI}l11outh-Canton lakc, on
Bellc'l1l1eon:he other 'ltk: of the dJ"
trict orJCl..et.The (11Ief, .ife current·
I) undcfe.:ltl'd.

"E\l'l)on-: h Ix:,ll,jh~l" \k\.1I',kr

Photo t7j JOHN HEIDER."""'TH'"lE RECC''O

Wildcat BJ Chaklos is brought down by a host of
Mustangs, including Shadi Deaibes, Rick Birdsall, Joe
Prain, and Jared Krause.

re,ponsiolc for last ",cck'~ 10--.,.
"Wc could ha\'c done a lol of

thing, better:' he ':lid.
TOmOlTO\\ nighl, :rey'J1 ha\c a

chance $0 prO\e it T\\o pOlenlial
"cond chance~ a"'ait. All lhe
~Iu,tang' h.i\e to do i, make th.::m
count.

'ThC} -..I} adlef'oit}' dOl.~n·1bUIld
<.haracler. il releah n." bc said.
"Walkmg 111 and ....-cing them ha\ e
their O\\n m..-cllng \\':1:> greal. It told
me If the) '\C k~mcd ~othing c!-e
in lootoall lh.lt (he) can carry
thnlu~h the re,1 lit lh':lr li\c,.
th.:\ '\-.: k.uneJ thc\ h.1\e III hold
thl';n-.chl" ,k'ulunl,;hl-: .

\k\J ,kr 'I'.! Ill-'ll'. c)LII1~'(..In
1l.I'J ...["...JlI" ...h........ ..I.~ ,I t ~J...' t,'lI..)
\1 'I 111\ Illl l \\,.'"\tl ...• I<..l."!'
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WHAT'S GOING ON?

- ...

Northville Ski and
Snowboard Club

Hooded swealshirts are on .;ale
now. Sv.eatshirts arc 540 each and
must be pick~ up at time of pur-
chase. These make great Holiday
gifls! Get yours today at lhc
Recreation Office.

---------------- Nurtbuill£i8£curb ------ ... ---------
NORTHVILLE'S OFFICIAL EVENTS CALENDAR

- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -

All A-Glownnumination for
Education

Sponsored by the Mother's
Get ready for a spoQky time., pub v.ill take place Dec. 10. For

that will have -YOli 'inaking very more jnfo£!!iation.; please 'call
"scary ueats for Halloween. All'"" (248) ~·6364.
"supplies included to make cookies
and candy. Grades 1-5 are wel-
come. The fun will take place
Saturday, Oct. 30. 2 - 3 p.m.
(check in at 1:45 p.m.) at the
Hillside Home Economic Room.
The COStis 525. 530 and 535.

Local Events

Halloween Madness
This October enjoy an after-

noon of "Halloween Madness" at
Northville's historic Marquis
Theatre. The show is about some
a\erage. fun-loving creatures who
Ii\ e in an old castle with their ser-
vants and pets. You won't want to
miss this comedy! Bring the
entire family and come dressed in
) our fa\'orite Halloween costume.

Perfonnance dates and times
are Saturday at 2:30 p.m., Oct. 30;
Saturday at II a.m., Oct. and 30;
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. Oct and 31;
Friday at 7 p.m. Oct. 29. Tickets
are 57.50. Please no children
under age 3. The Marquis Theatre
is located at 135 E. Main St. For
group rates and reservations call
(248) 349·8110.

Halloween
Halloween Trick or Treat Hours

for the City .of Northville are
Sunday. OCt. 31 between the
hours of 6 and 8 p.m.

Halloween Open House
Food and fun for all! Hours are

6·8 p.m. in conjunction with trick
or treating. The siren will sound
to' start and end trick or treating
hours. During this time the fire
department win be serving pop-
corn, cotton candy. cider, dough-
nuts and pop and will hold a cos-
tume contest for all ages. Judging
starts at 7:30 p.m. For further
information, contact the Fire
Department at (248) 449~9920.

Kids' Halloween Party
Fun and free with lots and lots

of candy and a costume contest.
Everyone is ....elcome on Sunday.
Oct. 31 from 6-9 p.m. at
Northville. Christian Assemb[y,
41355 Six Mile Road, (between
Haggerty and Northville Roads),
Northville.

Goblin and Ghost Goodies

Howl-o-ween Pet Festival
and Parade

Dress up your pet and come on
out to Ford Field from 2 - 5 p.m.
for games, contests, prizes and
more· all to celebrate Halloween!
Then walk your pet up to the
do'" ntown bands hell for the
Howl-o-ween Pet Parade at 5 p.m.
Walk around Northville with you
and your pet in costume. You can
meet other pet owners and help
support a really great program -
the Northville Dog Park. Parade
participants require registration
(either in advance or at 4:45 p.m.
the day of the parade). Costume
contests and prizes for parade par-
ticipants will follow. The e\ent
takes place Saturday, Oct. 30, 2 -
5 p.m. at Ford Field, the parade
begins at 5 p.m. at the Bandshell.
The parade participation fee is
$10.

Corn Maze
The Com Maze. sponsored by

Farmer Jack stores, will be open
every weekend through Oct. 31.
The Maze is at Maybury Fann,
50255 Eight Mile Road (half mile
east of Napier Road) in
Northville. Please use the
Maybury State Park ent.rance in
the Maybu'ry Farm Welcome
Center.

TIckets are S8 for adults and $4
for children, children under 3 are
free. Tickets are available at the
Maybury Fann Welcome Center,
the Northville Chamber of
Commerce or the Northville
Community Foundation. All pro-
ceeds will go towards the feeding
of the animals and the rebuilding
of Maybury Fann.

Turkey Shoot
This year's 11th Annual Turlcey

Shoot will pair up kids and adults
to give their best free throws dur-
ing the fanlily free throw contest.
Points are awarded for each bas-
ket made, rim shot and miss.
Groups are determined by child's
age. Prizes will be awarded to the
top three teams in each age group.
The cost for this event is the dona-
tion of canned goods or other
non-perishable items to be for-
warded to the Northville Civic
Concern for distribution to those
in need during the holidays. Pre-

register at the Northville Parks
and Recreation Office by Nov. 12.
Join the family fun Saturday. Nov.
13 from 4 -5 p.m., final registra-
tions' from 3:30 • 4:00 p.m., at
Hillside Middle SChool Gym.
Bring the canned good donation
to the door the day of the event.

Holiday Lighted Parade
Sponsore<I by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Nov. 19. For more
infonnation. please call (248)
349-<l611.

Christmas Walk
Begin your holiday season with

a special visit to downtown
Northville. Wrap yourself in the
warmth of Northville and attend
the 23rd Annual Christmas Walk
on Sunday. Nov. 21 from 12 - 5
p.m.

Various downtown merchants
will be welcoming visitors with
free holiday treats and special
activities in their stores. Local
organizations will be selling
Christmas items. There will be
free horse and carriage rides with
Santa and his reindeer.

Holiday perfonnances in the
Bandshell include Roy Scoutz
and the Center Stage Dancers.
The Plymouth Community
Chorus and a strolling minstrel
will be spreading the holiday spiro
it throughout town.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Registration for the Children's
Christmas Workshop begins on
Nov. 5 at 6 p.m. for members. 7
p.m. for non·members.' The
Children's Christmas Worlcshop
will take place at Mill Race
Village on Dec. 4 from 10 a.m.•
12 p.m. and I -3 p.m. For more
infonnation, please call the
Northvjlle Historical Society at
(248) 348-1845.

Candlelight Walk
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Dec. 10. For more
infonnation, please call (248)
349-<l611.

Babes In Toyland -
Northville Youth Theatre

This holiday classic will run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Tickets go on
sale Aug. 18. Presented by
Northville Parks and Recreation
and Serendipity Productions.

Holiday Home Tour
The Holiday Home Tour is

upon us once again and. the homes
are gorgeous - and that is without
holiday decorations. Fi\e
abso[utely beautiful homes ha\e
been selected and will be decorat·
ed by the most requested decora·
tors over the past se\'eral )·ears.
The homes selected are breathtak-
ing and worth seeing as they will
truly be a dream \\-henour decora-
tors finish. This tour has been a
sell out each and e\'ery year and
we anticipate the same this year.

The tour will take place Nov.
12 and 13 at 10 a.m .• 4 p.m.
Tickets are available for $18 at the
following locations: Northville
Chamber of Commerce.195 S.
Main St., (248) 349·7640;
Preferences,I03 E. Main St.,
(248) 344·8790; Gardenviews.
202 W. Main St., (248) 380-8881
and Northville Community
Foundation.18600 Northville
Road, (248) 374-0200. You may
also purchase your tickets by
charging them to your Visa or
MasterCard by calling (248) 374-
0200.

Used Children's Sports, Play
and Arts Equipment Sale

Get together your child's recre·
ational gear, sports, play and arts
equipment of all kinds and bring
them out to the sale. You'll decide
what your stuff is worth and we
will sell it for you for a 35 percent
fee. For those who have a lot of
stuff to sell, pick up price tags
from the Parks and Recreation
office now. Drop off the gently
used equipment Friday, Nov. 26
from 3 - 7 p.m., Sell it Saturday,
Nov. 27 from 9 a.m. - 12 p.m. and
pick up the money or unsold
equipment the same day from I -
3 p.m.

"

Women In Art
Join the Bag Lecture Series

with the Dcuoit Institute of Arts
to celebrate "The Portrayal of
Women." Explore how women
from various culture have been
portrayed as wives,' daughter,
goddesses and harlots in paintings
and sculpture. Friday, Nov. 12
from 11:30 • I p.m. at the Art
House, 215 Cady St. Cost is 510
per person.

Memoir Writing
Hav~ you ever hankered to

wtite your life's story for your
kids. your grandkids or for poster-
ity"?Try you hand at it in this class
with Kathleen Ripley Leo. and
make your memories come ali\·e
again. Refreshments will be pro-
vided. Adults are welcome to
attend this four week class that
meets Tuesdays, from Nov. 9·30.
at the Senior Community Center
in the Mainville Room. Cost is
$83, SS8 and $93.

Writing Retreat
Spend an enjoyable day jour-

nalizing and writing. sharing
work and compiling a group jour-
nal under the guidance of noted
local author. Kathleen Ripley
Leo. All materials and refresh-
ments are provided. Sunday, Nov.
7 from I- 7 p.m. at the Art House.
215 Cady St. Cost is 586 for resi-
dents. Register at Northville Parks
and Recreation. (248) 349·0203.
ext. 1411.

Handcrafter's Craft Show
More than 90 juried artists will

·display their wares. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, 700 W. Baseline
(enter on Sheldon/Center Street).
Friday. Dec. 8, 6 • 9 p.m.;
Saturday, Dec. 10,9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
and Sunday, Dec. 10, II a.m. - 4
p.m. Admission is 52. For more
information, please call (734)
459-0050. No strollers please.

Ken Naigus Travelogues
This series '" ill focus on the

U.S. National Park System and
'will feature some of the mOSlsce-
nic and historic sites in !he cou~
try. A slide presentation and nar·
ration will be provided by Ken
Naigus, who has been photo-
graphing the Park System foro\·er
25 years. Nov. 18 will feature the
National Parks of the Midwest
including Michigan, Ohio and
reaching into the Dakotas.
Thursday, Nov. 18 from 7:30 - 9
p.m. at the Art House, 215 Cady
St. Cost is 55 per person.

Michael Farrell Lectures
Renowned art historian, lectur-

er and world traveler. Michael
Farrell, will discuss the art and
architecture of the Golden Age of
Greece. During the 5th century
B.C.• Athens was the greatest of
all Greek speaking cities and the
home of science, drama, philoso-
phy, sculpture, poetry. painting
and architecture.

Seniors

Weekly Event Schedule

Thursday Oct. 28:
8:30 a.m. TOPS Meeting
9 a.m. Massage
11:30 a.m. lunch at the SCC

CafeJSPooktacu[ar
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Friday Oct. 29:
9 a.m. Suength Training "'ith

Yoga
9:30 a.m. DSO Coffee Concert
9:30 a.m. Grocery Shopping
12 p.m. Euchre
Monday, Nov. I:
10 a.m. Blood Pressure Checks
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
I p.m. Line Dancing
Tuesday, Nov. 2:
9 a.m. Election Day Doughnuts

and Coffee
9:30 a m. Groce!)' Shoppin£ to

Meijer
10 a.m. Keepsal..e Photo

Albums
I DO a.m. Luoch at the SCC

Cafe
Wednesday, No\·. 3:
12 p.m. Brid£e
12:30 p.m. Hospice of

Michigan
For more informalion, please

call the North\ ille Senior
Community Center at (248) 349-
4140.

Library Lines
The Northville District Library

is open 10 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday
through Thursday, 10 3.m. • 5
p.m., Friday and Saturday and is
closed on Sundays for the sum·
mer. The library is located at 212

W. Cady St., near Northville city
hall. with parking off Cady Street.
For infonnation about programs,
services. or to request or renew
library materials, call (248) 349-'
3020.

Library Board Meetings
The Northville District library

Board of Trustees typically meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth
Thursday of the month. The pUD-
lie is welcome to attend.

Mill Race
Historical
Village

Workshop
The 26th Annual Children's

Christmas Workshop will be held
Saturday, Dec. 4 in the New
School Church at Mill Race
Village. Children in grades 1·6
are invited to participate in the
opportunity to make seven old-
fashioned, handmade gifts for the
special people on their Christmas
list.

The intent of the workshop is to
surprise family members with
handmade gifts. There will be a
morning session from 10 a.m.- 12
p.m. and an afternoon session
from I -3 p.m., accommodating
150 children total.

Enrollment is $14 per child,
with $2 off if you bring an empty
coffee can that measures 5 inches
across the top, J>3yableby cash or
check made out to the Northville
Historical Society. Registration is
first Friday in ~ov. at 218 W.
Dunlap in Northville. This year it
will be Nov. 5 at7 p.m., 6 p.m. for
Historical Society members.
Contact the Stockhausens at (248)
349·2833 for more infonnation.

Thursday, Oct. 28: School Tour
(9:45 a.m.), Junior Scouts (4
p.m.), Rehearsal (5 p.m.)

Friday, Oct. 29: School Tour
(10 a.m.). Wedding'" (4-6 p.m.)
. Sunflay, Oct. 31: Mill Creek
(10 a.m.). Shower (11:30 a.m.)

Monday, Nov. I: SUM Unit C
Scouts (9 a.m.). Junior ,Scouts
(3:40 p.m.), Cub Scouts (6:15
p.m.), '. . ,:,. Ii.ti (1'~Ii',

Tuesday, Nov. 2: Stone Gang (9
a.m.), Country Garden Club (11
a.m.)

Wednesday, Nov. 3: M.R.
Basket Guild (9 a.m.). School
Tour (9:30 a.m.), Brov.llie Scouts
(3:45 p.m.), Mill Creek (7 p.m.)

Thursday. Nov. 4: School Tour
(9:30 a.m.), Bro\\-llie Scouts (3:30
p.m.), Cub Scouts (6:45 p.m.)

*Grounds closed to public

Looking for You

Mentors Needed
Northville Youth Assistance. a

program dedicated to preventing
the problems faced by youths by
matching them one-on·one with a
volunteer mentor, needs \'olun-
teers. Mentors undergo 15 hours
of training before being matched
with a North\iIIe youth.

They are then asked to spend I·
2 hours per week v.ith the youth
for the period of approximately
one year. The training session
began Sept. 30. 20<». NYA also
offers free tutoring to elementary
students. To \ olunteer. as a mentor
or tutor, please call (2-t8) ).M.
1618.

-Tutors
Northville Youlh Assistance

(NYA) is in need of adult volun-
teers for a new program that pro-
vides free tutoring for elementary
school students in Northville.
Volunteers should be able to com·
mit to one hour per week. This is
a great opportunity to show our
local students that their communi·
ty cares about them and their suc·
cess in school. If you are interest·
ed, please call the NYA office at
(248) 344·1618 or e·mail the
NYA office.

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club

is looking for members. The club
is a group of "'omen from the area
'" ho meet c\'ery two weeks.
Various programs are provided.
For information on joining, call
(248) 449-6319.

Camera Club
Join the Northvjlle Arts

Commission and Northville
Camera the second Tuesday of the
month to show your work!
Meetings will feature guest
speakers and opportunities for
members to receive feedback.
Contact Tom James of Northville
Camera at
northvillecamera@sbeglobal.net

or Ken Naigus of Northville Arts
commission at kdn@Comcast.net

The next Northville Camera
Club meeting will be held Nov. 9,
7:30 pm. at the Art House. 215
Cady St.

Maybury Stables
Bring the family to Maybury

Park to enjoy horseback riding.
The riding slable is open
Tuesday·Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
(closed on Mondays) until Nov.
21. Riders must be on a horse by
6 p.m. to make the IIBstride.

Kids must be at least 54 inches
• tall to ride. There is also a 240

pound weight limit for all of the
horses. For more infonnation. call
(248) 347-1088 or visit
www.mayburyridingstable.com.

Cider Mill
Parmenter's North\·iIIe Cider

Mill is opening this season from
10 a.m. - 8 p.m .• until Nov. 21.
Gather the family and get into the
spirit of fall with fresh apple
cider. doughnuts and caramel
apples.

Wine tasting is also available.
Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill
is located at 714 Baseline Road.
For more informalion. call (248)
349·3181.

Vine2Wine
Customize your ov.n bollle of

wine to suit your taste. The
downtown Northville winery car-
ries red and white wines and is
open year round. closed on
Monday. For more information,
call (248) 465-9463.

Arts Commisslo!l
The Northville Arts

Commission serves the Northville
community by. providing quality
e\ ents and activities to enrich its
citizens' lives through the arts.
The organization is volunteer
based and open to residents and
employees of businesses located
in Northville and surrounding
communities. Meetings are open
to the public and held at 7:30 p.m.
on the second Wednesday of each
month at NorthVIlle City Hall For
more information. call (248) 449-
9950, e-mail
esherman@ci.northville.mi.us.

Poetry Contest
A 51,000 grand prize is being

offered in a special religious poet-
ry contest sponsored by the New
Jersey Rainbow Poets, free to
anyone who has ever v.ritten a
poem. There are 50 prizes in all
totaling almost 55.000.

The deadline for entering is
Oct. 30. .

To enter. send one poem only of
21 lines or less to: Free Poctry
Contest, 103 N. Wood Ave.. PMB
70. linden, NJ. 07036. Or enter
online: W\\.w.rainbowpoets. com.

"We think great religious
poems can inspire achie\ement,"
says Frederick Young, the organi-
zation's Contest Director. "Our
desire is to inspire amateur poets
and v.e think this competition ....ill
accomplish that. ~1ichigan has
produced many ....onderful poets
mer the years and we'd like to
discmer new ones from among
the Northville-area gra,sroots
poets." .

Parks and
Recreation

For more information about the
following events, call the
Northville Parks & Recreation
Department at (248) 349-0203. Or
visit online at
wv.w.northvilleparlsandrec.org.

A Little Charm and Grace
Do you need to brush up on

)'our manners before that big
Thanksg;ving dinner"? If so. there
is still time to sign up and learn
the ABC's and 123's of good
manners. This is a great opportu·
nity for ages 6·10 to learn basic
table manners, the value of a
thank you card, the importance of
a proper introduction and other
etiquette tips. The: topic is taught
in a fun and interactive ctass and
includes a snack! Class will be
held on Saturday. NoY..13from to
- 11:30 a.m. at the Recreation
Center at Hillside. Class fee is
$15 per student and requires pre-
registration. Non·resident fees
apply.

Early Morning Swim
Get your workout before )'our

workday! Early Morning Open
Swim is available on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 6 - 7 a.m.•$2
per person payable to lifeguard,
bring exact c~ange.

\

Junior Ski and Snowboard
Club

Skiers and snov.boarders in lhc
4th and 5th grade are invited to
join this club and find out v.hat
the buzz is all about! Parents are
v.elcome to attend as chaperones.
Weather permilling "'e will tal..e
t....o afternoon trips to .Mt.
Brighton on Feb. 15 and [7.
Registration fee is 545 for one trip
and $80 for t"'O trips. Non·resi·
dent fees apply. These trips "'ill
be for Junior Club members only.
Each student will receive a Club
ID and instructional lessons.
luxury motorcoach transport a-
'tion is also included. Helmcts ....ill
be required for all participant,
and chaperones. Registration
began Scpt. IS.

Open B~dminton
Competith·e style badminton

for all skill levels is \\ elcome.
Cost is 57 per night, includes bird
fee. Tuesdays and Fridays 7 ·9:30
p.m. at the North\i1Ie Parks and
Recreation (248) 449·9947.

Open Table Tennis
Eight tables aV;lI[able.All skill

le\els arc welcome. CO,t is S-t per
day Monda)s 6 • 10 p.m ..
Saturdays [2 - -t p.m. at
North\ilIe Parks and Rccrcation
(248) 449-9947.

Open Basketball
At the Senior Communit)'

Center on most Tuesdays from 7 -
9:30 p.m.• cost is 53. Please con-
tact North\iIIc Parh and
Recreation for more infornlalion.

Toddle Time
...~ 1 .. ,

-, .Attention: _ Mom. Dad.
Grondma,.(3randpa and·Nannies!
Your toddler'" ill11a\e a blast dur-
ing this drop-in open gym time.
This is a "'onderful opportunity
for toddlers to learn through play.
Tots can run. jump, play ball.
laugh and giggle with other tots in
a safe atmosphere. Also the lillIe
ones ....ill beginleaming socializa·
tion skills. An adult must accom·
pany all children. Please hring a
toy )our toddler can ride or push.
A limited amount of equipment
"'ill be available on sile during
this unstructurcd pla)time. Please
pay building allendant 53 per per·
son (adult and children) and bring
correct change. Price is for t\\ 0
hours of gym time. Sorry, no pro-
rated time fees. Toddle Time is
held on Tuesda)s until Dec. 14
from 10 a.m. -12 p.m. at lhc
Senior Community Center G) m.

l

No Stoppln' Northville
Second Annual Health Blitz

Join local fitness e"(perts on
Saturday, Nov. 6. 9 -II a.m. in the
North\ iIle High School Cafcteria
for free health screenings, blood
pressure. chole,terol. bone densi-
ty and much morc. Learn about
healthy eating, surviVing the holi-
da)s and develop a plan to get fit
in 2005. Fce is S5.OOper family.
For more information. call (248)
449·7634.

Youth Winter Basketball
Leagues

Pla)er registration is under way
and will end Nov. 24 (or "'hen
leagues are full). Girl's grades 6-8
and 9·12 are eligible to play.
Boy's teams are 8, 9, 10 and 12
grades. All leagues v.i11 play an
eight or ten game schedule. pri·
marily on Saturdays, starting Jan.
15. A coach's meeting for all
teams will be held Dec. 15.
Teams "'ill practice one or t"'o
nights each ....eck beginning Jan.
3. Contact Da\e DeMallos at
(248) 349-0203. ex!. 1405, for
more information.

Coaches Wanted
Adult coaches arc needed for

lhe youth basketball program. The
coach's child v.i11 play for free
when the coach volunteers. If
interested. or if you ,,"ould like
more infonnation contact Dave
DcMattos at (248) 349·0203. ext.
1405. Volunteers make these pro-
grams successful. so please call
today.

continued on page 7B
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Northville

Pets on Parade Is planned

The Howl-O-Ween Pct Festi\'al
and Parade is scheduled from 2-5
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 30.
Costumed pets and their ooners
\\<;11ha\'e the opportunity to partici.
pate in games, contests and more at
Ford Field in doY.ntown North\;lIe.
The pet parade will begin at 5 p.m.
Ford Field is located just north of
Main Street and to the east of
Sheldon Road/Center Street The
c\ent is being organized by the
North\;lIe Department of Paries and
Recreation.

Com Maze helps Maybury
The Pumpkin Patch at Maybury

Fann is open for early pumpkin
shoppers. Tractor rides to the patch
are a\'ailable for a $2 donation per
adult, $1 per child (4-11), under 4
free and 53 per pumpkin. The Corn
Maze is still going strong and is
open on Fridays. 5-9 p.m., as well
as Saturda)s and Sundays. 2-9 p.m.
1ickets are 54 per child and S8 per
adult All of the proceeds from
these two ewnts \\<;11go toward
rebuilding Maybury Farm. For
additional infonnation call 248·
374-0200.

Plymouth
Costume contest

The Great Pumpkin Caper cos-
tume contest will be 5:30-6:30
p.m.. Friday, Oct 29 at the Band
Shell at Kellogg Park. in do\\ntooTI
Plymouth. To register, pick up a
ticket number at the Band SheD
bet\\een 5:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.
and winners ....i11 be announced at 7
p.m. For more information contact
the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce at (734)
453-1540 or visit www.plymouth-
mi.org.

Candy giveaway
There will be trick or treating

Friday, Oct 29. 5:30-6:30 p.m. at
.do\\<TItown Plmouth merchants.
There will be members of the
Plymouth Rotary Club serving as
crossing guards to help keep chil-
dren safe. Children can dress up.
For more infonnation contact
Plymouth Community OJambcr of
Commerce at 734-453-154{) or
\\<;sitwww.pl)mouth-mi.org.

Wagon rides
Plymouth Orchards and Cider

Mill offers wagon rides on ....'CCk-
days from 10a.m.-3 p.m. for $1 per
child and free for children 0-3
years. Weekend rides are from 10
a.m.-6 p.m. are $3 per child. The

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

orehard is located at 10685 Warren
Rood in PI)mouth. For more infor-
mation about the orehard call (7.34)
4~5-2290.

Haunted House
Estate of the Damned is a haunt-

ed house located at 13001 EdJes
Road in Plymouth. For more infor-
mation call (7.34) 453-~.

Regional
Barn of Horrors· Erwin
Orchards .

·61475 Siher Lake Road.
South Lyon (248) 437-0150

www.Erwinorchards.com
Oct 2-31 Saturday and Sunday

1-5 pm. '.
$5 per person (includes wagon

ride)
. Features state of the art anima-

tronies. special effects and robot-
ics: no live actors.

Halloween Hayride and Spook
Village

·2125 Denby. Waterford (248)
674-2119

Oct. 29-30; 7·9:30 p.m.
S6 per person

Haunted Winery
• 31505 Grand Rher,

Fannington (248) 477-8833
Oct. 28·30; Thursday and

Sunday 7-10 p.m .• Friday and
Saturday 7:30 p.m.- midnights.

Group rates available.

Night Realm
• NC\\<1onRood, bet~ een OaJJey

Pad.: and Commerce Roads (248)
363-9109 .

Oct. 28·30: Opens at dusk
$9 for Adults and $7 for chil-

dren 48 inches and shoner. $1 off
the price of admission if you bring
a can of food for charity.

This old archery range has many
scary surprises in store for it's visi-
tor·s.

*Ages 7 and older

Realm of Darkness
·79 S. Glenwood. Pontiac

(248) 338-0029
W\low.therealmofdarlmcsshaunt c

om
Oct. 21-31; 7:30p.m.
Group rates available
The Realm of Darkness is an

interacti\e haunted house. Using
the clues found in each room, find
the \\<izard and win a prize.

Redford Jaycee's
Slaughterhouse

• 15534 Beech Daly, Redford
~'\\w.Redfordja} cees.org
Oct. 28·31: Sundays and v.eek-

days 7·10 P m. $10 for adults and
S8 for 12 and under

able. call for more details or \ is it
the Web site

Recommended for children 12
and up •

This haunted attraction featUl\.'S
a haunted forest and manor com-
plete with both animatronic fea-
tures and scaractors. Ghoulmet
cuisine is available at the site.

For the kids. every Saturday and
Sunday from noon - 5 p.m. chil·
dren are welcome to come with a
parent to check out this attraction.
TIle cost is $5 per person. No scar-
actors are used during this e\ent.
only animatronics. Parents ....ho
keep their tickets, can use them
during the e\ening for a $5 credit
to.....ard their admission.

Spooky Barn· Erwin Orchards
(Sl.'C Barn of 1I0ITOP.> for location

and dates) $2 per per;on <includes
wagon ride)

Slaughter House
• 551OW. Gr.lIld Ri\er,

Fannington
Open through Oct. 30; Frida)

and Saturday 7:30-11 pm.: Also
open on Thursday. 0.:1. 28. $ 12
per person

Highly rated walk through that
takes 15 to 20 minutes \\<ith lots of
illusions

*" Ages 13 and up*"
Also offering:
Haunted walk through trail,

same as Slaughter house: $9 per
person

**Ages 10 and up**
Com maze in shape of solar sys·

tern. not haunted: S6 per person'
Open Friday 6-11 pm,

Saturday I-II p.m. and Sunday 1-
7pm.

The Haunted Opera House
• 123 W. Grand River, Howell
wv.w.hauntedoperahouse.com
Open through Oct ..30: Thursday

7-10:30 p.m .• Friday and Saturday
7·midnight ,

SIO for 1st tloor (haunted
maze). $5 for 2nd tloor (Chaos
Theatre) and $ 13 combo ticket

Eighteen Live monsters to be
found in this abandoned building.

**Not Recommended for any-
one under the age of 12. pregnant.
or \\;th a heart condition** I

!

I

Terrorfied Forest
• Pinckney (734) 878-3737
.........w.terrorfied.com
8 p.m. to ~'idnight
Costs: SI5 for Haunted Forest •

S7 for Haunted Manor. S 20 for the
combination. Group rates are avail· , I

I,
I

f
I

continued from page 68

Regional
"Speakeasy at the Whitney"

Interacti\ e Murder Mystery
Dinner Event: It is 1929 and the
stock market has just crashed and
prohibition is still the law of the
land. ·Chaz" (a,k.a. Chuck
Gaidica) and his girlfriend ~Suzie"
(3 k a. Susan Gaidica) are running
a speakeasy at the WhiUley man·
sion! Join them and a cast of char-
acters for an e\'ening of fun on
Friday, Oct. 22 from 6 -10 p.m. at
the Whitney Restaurant; located
on Woodward A\'e. in Detroit. and
try to guess ~whodunnit?" For
reservations call (586) 776-3900.
1920's attire optional. All pro-
ceeds from this e\ent will benefit
'lhe- American Autoimmune
Related Diseases Association.

Haunting Music
Ghoulies and ghosties and long-

leggety beasties and things that go
bump in the night are all ....elcome
at Schoolcraft College's annual
Halloween concert Sunday. Ocl.
24 at 7 p.m. in the community
room of Radcliff Center in Garden
City. The musicians in the Wind
Ensemble will be in costume.

Because this is a family event.
be sure the children are ready to
take part in the children's costume
parade. A Iso. the ~ inner of the raf·
tle gets an opponunity to conduct
the band during the conccrt. The
concert features pop and light
classical tunes. Admission is free,
but donations are accepted at the
door. For infonnation. call (7.34)
462-4-lO3.

Hockey
Drop-in hockey is e\ery

Monday and Wednesday from
11:30 am. - 12:50 p.m. for ages
18 and up. Goalies skate for free at
the Novi lee Arena, 42400 Arena
Drh e in Novi. For more infonna·
tion. call (248) 347·1010.

Russian Artist Performs
Tatiana Zagorovskaya, a noted

Russian pianist and educator. will
perform a dedication recital
Friday, Oct. 29 at Schoolcraft
College. marking the dedication of
the school's new Steinway piano.
The concen, which will feature
the \\orks of Tchaikovsky,
Rachmaninoff and other Russian
composers. is one of three special
events presented by
Zagorovskaya, Schoolcraft's guest
artist-in-residence for the .....eek of
Oct. 25. The concen will begin at
8 p.m. in the Presentation Room

HUIltmore Golf Club
New Fall Specials

"Pri~'ale Club Conditions
Public Course Prices"

W.cU.•" AllDay 531.00
Wed...,. AllDay $«1.00
S<olbs (5O+) .-Fri $17.00
s.t.on{SO+) 11:00 s.c..s- $11.00
TriIpt 3:00 Moo-frl SlS.OO
T·itoPC 3:00 s.c..s- $JO.OO
Sar« T.wpI 5:00 s.c..s- 515 00

Open To The Public

TeeTimes
810.225.4498

N"t" bun!lJlSllUOlfdub COO!
Brighton, MIChigan

of the VisTaTech Center on the
Li\"Onia campus. Audience mem-
bers can meet Zagoro\'skaya at a
reception following the concert
that will include refreshments.
The concert is free, but a $5 dona-
tion is suggested. For more infor-
mation, or to register for the
teacher's workshop that will also
be offered, contact the Schoolcraft
Music Department at (734) 462-
4403.

Holiday Tables
Come see tables by 17 different

designers, visit a boutique and
enjoy complementary refresh-
ments in the Holiday Cafe at
Heritage Park on Fannington
Road between 10 and II Mile
Roads. Nov. 20, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
and 21 from 12 - 4 p,m.
Admission is a S5 donation.

Iii)': .... 1 'I

new high school.
Works include painting. je ....cl-

ry, sculpture, fabric. ceramic and
glass priced for every budget. The
show wiII be held on Saturday.
Ocl. 23, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. at
Chelsea High School on Freer
Road in Chelsea. 1ickets available
at the door, admission is $2 (chil·
dren 12 and under are free).
Money raised from the cost of
admission will help support the
Chelsea Area Senior Citizens
Group. Take 1·94 to Exit 159 or
162 and follow the signs.

Crafters Show
Christmas Craft Show with over

80 crafters includes a bake sale
with lunch a\'3i1able. Saturday.
Dec. 4 at St. Thomas a 'Becket
Church. 555 S. J,.iIIey Road,
Canton'L (Southeast comcr of
Cherry Hill and Lilley). Frotn 9
a.m. - '4 p.m .• admission is $2.
under 12 admitted free.

''Stamp Ouf' Breast Cancer
Bring your Scrapbooking and

Stamping projects and join us in
raising funds for this cause.
Saturday Oct. 30. Meads Mill

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High &. Ern Streets. Nco1tWlIIe 200 E Man Sf at tv.ton • (2~ 349-0911
T l.l.t>ec:I(, Pasla Wo<shp 8< Ouch Sct>OOl. OOO<nl

Ctu'ch 349-314:) School349-3146 Chldcae Jc.olable at AJ Se<vIces
SU"'odoy Worship 8 30 om. &. , I 30 0 m You"tll.cQ:>S PIoQ -v.ed 4.15 Gr 1-.5.500 M.$ISt Ii

sns:es Po::e M.r¥SlTy • lli.n 7.3OpMContemporary 5eMce at , I 00 em (N W Kenr Ctse. Senooc Pas:0I'
SU"'odoy School &: Bible CIasSe$ 9"45 0 m Rev .Jc:lmes PIlussel AssocIate Pas:a

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
• lS5S1>< .... IloOO' NorhIoo (2ol8l ~ 770 Thayec. Nor1tlV'JIe

"""" .,.., a Otion ConC<lIM..- ~50 lJA. WEEKEND UTURG~s SOl\.rday 500 p m~~_lO'OOw.0'i0en nScn:O.Jay b_ & Worrc> ~ 7.30. 9 AM. 11 AM.1~30PM
o-.~~ l(lJOAAI Ouch 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

_FcrrIyN\Tf71lO"" bUS"" ReligIOUS Eo.x:at>on 349-25591'alla'0000~SrI'alla'
www~OO\l Rev Tooence Kerner. Posta

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meoc:lOwb'OOlc R. No.4 at 8 1f2 MIe 9 Mile &. Meodc::M'brook

Mo-ning WOcshop 10 o.m. WISCOOSIn Ev llrtherc:n Synod
SUldoy School &: Mnery 10 am. ~SChooIond248-348- n57 AdUt Class 84Sam

Mr'lIster rIEN Dt E. Nellb'll Worshp 10-000m
Mosl€f of MusIc Polrd: KlJ1I Thomas E. Sdvoeder. Pastor' 349-0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican! CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 MUe between Tot! &: Beck. NcM 349-1144'Pt'oooe 349-1175 8 Mile &. Toft Roods$<II. 7 45 &. 1000 an Holy Euchonst
S<.rodoy School &: N\.oery 10 an \\\:>rshtp ~ 800::rn 8< 9"3Ilcr'>

Rev Koren He!Y)( Pasla RevJohn~
WWNctu~com Rev LJso cOol<

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRSTCHURCHOF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
44lOO W 10 Mlle. NcM 243-349-2345 Of' Haggerty ReI North of 8 Mile Rd

112 mIe ~ of NcM Rd &.odoy SChool 9"30 a m
Momng Celebrooon 1050 a m

Dt Rlchord J HeodersOI'\ Posta (248) 348-7600
Wcrl"op & O'uth Schocl9 & 10',)) 0'T1 S<.T>::»( Dr. Ron Bloke. Pastor

ST • .JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI 'Le, lA 00 row '0 B<>'*'hem and $00 rtIiS
463:15 10 Mle Rd tt'lhg mat I'>as taken pIoc;e ·-Lr.J<-e2" 'S

NcM, MI 48374 35.XXJ W !"1O faT"1lQ'Cn ~!AI «t!) 47U520
Sat\r~500 F1T\ (2 mI E et ItJWer1'I; N. slda (lI! Mile)S<n:1OY a.9" a 1 .JO 0 m

~end ~em:m Paslor ~ Momng W<:#ttp 8 ~ &. 1045 AM
Po1sh 347·77 8 S<.rodcr-I SCtlOd (AI ~) ~.JO AM

CHURCHOF THE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2~~~NcM.M1~75 Northville H"iQh SChool 0fI 6 MileMasses; Sot 5 p-r; 9.n 7-XI 0 m.
8450T110~0"'\ 12"15p-n

SIxldoy 9"30 a m. and 11 00 a mtlOI't~90T15~~7-X1p-n
ft Jctn G &..dde, Pai!cr Casuo: con'et1"POfOf"Y fvo bOnd

Ft FoJ ~ kYx!d& f\::Js:'cr (248) 61~7050
~0l!Ic&~7

MEADOWBROOK

Your Church CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355~R NcMor8112MIe

Mcmng Wr:d'iIp 10 0 Il\

Could Be Here! Su;doy Schod &. ~ 100M
243-348-7757

Mns!er Rev cr E NelIV11
PMs'er cJ "'-'sIc- Po'r'ct Kl.N

WARD EVANGELICAL CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCHPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Pastor Danny L Langleyc._N.UcQ\ft __
TraditJonal Sef\Iloe • 900 A. Polcm:Slo ... 1lQod ,.,.",...~ ~J7'701~~aoo lCl\$, 11-300"'- Contemporary 5eMce • 10:30 A.M

~s.w:.9'C60",- I.leetong at NcM CMc Cootei'SoroOar SChool & ~ Poc:MOod
~ f...-.no ~ 7lXlpm 248-444·n55_ IIIooOcoll ~ 5/LWolll roo "' . emeadows oro

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes coD

The Northville Record or Nevi News (248) 349-1700

Photography at the DIA
Early in the 20th century as the

industrial age was e\ol\'ing and
America and the world were in a
period of dramatic change,
Charles Sheeler began document·
ing the United States as no other
photographer had e\'er done.
Initially turning to photography to
support a painting career, Sheeler

There will be a Red Cross blood ultimately became one of the most
dri\e on Monday, Nov. 15 at St. celebrated photographers of his
John's Episeopal Church. 574 S. generation.
Sheldon Road. Plymouth. from 2 - The Photography of Charles

...............l • • :<4
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:: First time hunter; Ryan McCollough, bagged a six-point ::
:: buck With his bow in White Rock, Michigan on 10-2-04. ::... ....
:: 0 SJ,OOU'lS Se'llJice :=... ot~7S~e ..
.... t'.A\,O 'ctd ~li('",:",~ .
... -.; '~_ ~ New 8 Used Guns ..... ....... Sponsored ~Full Archery Department ...
:: by: ~Gunsmithing ::
:: • CDL Classes ::
:: • Buy· SeU· 'l'rade ::

:: Z'NloJ {> Ilt.lt : =
... o1t 111,J.({tJ.,;{t - J!<"'>al.1 ."
t:! BHIIl!!1!21!1130 t ....p... livonia. Michigan U""iIJ ir p.... ...... ...
... Mail picture along With payment of $10.00 (photo processing fee) to: ....
:: HomeTOwn Newspapers, P.O, Box 230P, Howell, M/48844 :=t: Attn: Leslie Meredith, 517·548·7392 ::
:: Emai/: /mered/th@ht.homecomm.net. Fax: 248-437-9460 ::
.... ."....r------------ CLIP & MAIL .------------,.:
:: I Caption under picture to read (20words or less) I : ..
t..I I.:
...I I to..
~I I~
~I I~.:! I I:t..... If you would ItlceyOUr photo returned, please lndud~ a self·addressed, stamped envelope. ,...
~I I~.: I Charge to mvaccount': Ex!): It..
...I I."
:..I Signature: Phonet: I ) I..~~:L ~~
..i 't..'t : ~

Middle School cafeteria, 10 a.n1. -
8 p.m., $40 registration. All pro-
ceeds to be donated to breast can-
cer research. Your fee includes -
• Hope Is" stamp set from Stampin'
Up!. Morning munchies, lunch.
dinner. be\'erages and snacks.
There will also be door prizes,
make n takes, and independent
demonstrators will be teaching
se\'eraJ different techniques. Space
is limited·please register ASAP.
For registration information.
please call (313) 929-16-t8.

Blood Drive

8 p.m. Please cal Carol)n Liebau
at (734) 455 - 5395 to make an
appointment or just drop in. Please
join in gi\ing the gift of life!

Sheeler: American ~1odemist is
the first major rctrospecti\e to
focus exclusi\ ely on his photo-
graphic work created bet\\<cen
1915-1939 and can be vie\\cd
through Dec. 5.

The Detroit Institute of Arts i!i"
located at 5200 Wood\\ard A\e .•
for more infonnation. call (313)
833-7900. .

DIA Hours of Operation:
CLOSED Monday and Tuesday
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Wednesday and

Thursday
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Friday
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Saturday and

Sunqay .

ArtShow .
The Chelsea Invitational Art

Show features ninety' specially
invited and juried artists.
Contemporary, traditional and
progressive styles are all featured.
This will be the first major public
exhibition to be held in Chelsea's

'.

.t

..

http://www.Erwinorchards.com
mailto:/mered/th@ht.homecomm.net.
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CLASS PICTURES B~
A pictorallook ins/de Northville schools.

,

Meads Mill Middle School principal Or. Sue Meyer,
moments from being "arrested" for a Muscular
Dystrophy Association fund raiser, holds up a "wanted"
poster the Student Leadership Council used to gener-
ate more than $1,001 for MDA.

Silver Springs Elementary School students wince in
advance of a loud explosion during last week's
"Chemistry: It Really Matters" assembly. Mobile
Education Production's Dennis Regljng showed what
happens when hydrogen and pure oxygen are combined
with a flame: a pretty big bang.
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Jim Miller of Willow Winds uses "model" and Moraine Elementary School student Chris McCarthy to demonstrate
how many animal skins and furs a trapper in the woods would need to survive the winter. Miller brought the hands-
on demonstration, titled "Native-American Survival Skills," to Moraine this month.

Photo, In JOII'\ HEIDER!Sorthvillc Rccord
Liz Vallespir and son William, 6, check out the rummage
tables at Northville's St, Paul's Lutheran School.
Proceeds will be used for building improvements.
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Anne Dulzo, right, and Sanbya Janardhan both try their hands at shaving the old fashioned way (with a lather brush and a dull knife) during Thornton Creek's "Journey Back
in Time" this month. Students also tried grinding oats Into flour, separating and spinnIng wool, panning for gold and making dough.
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Brennan VanRiper enjoys the crisp taste of a freshly-picked apple while strolling the orchard in South Lyon.
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- Photo Stor)' by -
LORI TAEPKE

Danielle Auty shows off
her personally-picked
pumpkin.

Sludenl~ enrolled in Ihe
North\illc Public Schools Early
Childhood Cenh:r I.id~" crc.:ali\e
comer cla"e, enjo)ed a fidd lrip
10 Ihe .Ipplc orchard earlier thl ...
mOnlh,

With pan:nl' 'and gmndp,lrenh
b) their ~idc. lhc pelilC ...tudenls
enjo)ed a day of pump\...m and
apple pic\...ing. \\agon nde" and
cider and doughnut....

The pump\...in... collected .II

Em In OrchJrd- in South L) "n
\\ ere hroughl O..lc\...to dJ" Ior
hollda) painling and olher lol·
Iccll'd goodlc, contrihllr ...J tll
.Ipplc,allc", and pumpl.1I1pi""

.... - , ... '" .

Gabrielle Green's hard work paid off with an overflowing bag of freshly-picked apples.
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The foIlo\\ing DO NOT cause breast cancer: Antiperspirant, abortions, undernire bra, breast implants, antibiotics or \\orking Ihe night shin. Recent studies ha\'e shown that about 5 percent
to 10 percent of breast cancer cases are hereditary as a result of gene changes (mutations). Breast 'Cancer risk increases If you have relati\'es with both breast and ovarian cancers.
A woman \\ilh cancer in one breas~ has a 3- to 4·fold increased risk of de\'eloping a new cancer in the other breast or in another part of the same breast. This Is different from a recurrence
(return) of the first cancer. Caucasian women are slightly more likely to develop .breast cancer than are African-American women. Women who started menstruating at an early age, before age
12, or \\ho went through menopause at a late age, after age 55, ha\'e a slightly higher risk of breast cancer. Physical activity reduces women's breast cancer risk. Breast cancer risk is increased
b)' obesity during adullUre. Women gh en diethylstilbestrol (DES) during pregnancy have a slightly increased risk or denloping breast cancer.
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Women ages 20 to 4()
• 'perform monthl} bre.1Sl self exams
• Recthe a clinical bmst eumination e\ery

, thret ) ears
, Repon any breJSl changes 10 health

professiOO3l
~ore:WOOlen ~ith I bigba risk or lmsl cancer
should coosuIt I medJcaI JXOfessiocuJ to ddronine
if adJiJioo.1IleSlS are nectSS3IY.

@WIRELESS
101 E. Commerce St.

Milford
(248)684-7440

A & R SOIL SOURCE
23655 Griswold

South Lyon
(248)437-8103

ACE CUITING EQUIPMENT
25806 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248}449-4944

ACE PARTY STORE
125 Milford Rd.

Highland
(248)887-1631 ,

ADVANCED DENTAL
42450 W. 12 Mile

Suite 200
Novi·

(248}348-8808

AGENTWARE SYSTEMS, INC.
186 E. Main SI. Ste. 300

Northville
248-735-4497

t
ALLSTATE INSURANCE'

22322 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(810) 486·2800

ANEW THERAPEUTICS MASSAGE
696 N. Mill SI.

Plymouth
(734) 459-3399

, .

ARMS BROTHERS STORE
FOR MEN

361 N. Main
Milford

(248) 685·8449

ART AND SOUL
www.artandsoulmilford.com

436 North Main St.
Milford

(248) 684-8777

AUTO VALUE HIGHLAND
350t"W:Hignla:rid Rd.

Highland
(248}887-377I

AVERILL ACCOUNTING
AND TAX SERVICE

43440 W. 10 Mile
Novi

(248)348-3348

BABY BABY
CONSIGNMENT SHOP

t 53 E. Main St.
Northville

(248)347-2229

BAILEY & SHAMOUN- INTERIORS
767 Doheny Dr.

Northville
(248)380·7898

BAKER'S OF MILFORD
2025 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248)685·0505

BAK:\IAN FLORIST
22880 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248}437-4168

BECK COMPANIES
10795 Silver Lake Rd. #B

South Lyon
(248) 486-8110

BEDARD SHADE TREE CO.
57855 Travis Rd.

New Hudson
(248)437-9320

BIFANO EYE CARE
317 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248)446-114~

".
I

BILL'S COLLISION &. RADIATOR
2188 N. Milford Rd

Highland
(248)887·3397
(248)887·2297

BILL'S TREE & CO., INC.
2299 Childs Lake Rd.

Milford
248-684-5077

BOB SELLERS
. PONTIAC - GMC
www.bobsellers.com
38000 Grand Ri~er

Farmington Hills
(248)478-8000

BOOK CLINIC
Dr. Rebecca Book
Dr. Harold Book

224 N. Main
Milford

(248) 684-2551

BOON KAI RESTAURANT
1252 S. Commerce

Walled Lake
(248}624-5353

BORDER CANTINA
21420 Novi Rd.

Novi
(248)347-7827

BRENDA W SMITH & 'CO. PC
Certified Public Accountants

56711 Grand River
New Hudson
(248)437-6010

BURGIN BARBER SHOP
1616 Glengary
Walled Lake

. (248)624-4331

C & 1\1 SAND & GRAVEL, INC.
& LOGAN TRANSPORT L.L.C.

29715 Costello Dr.
New Hudson

(248}437-5640

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE AGENCY

108 W. Main St.
Northville

(248}349-1252

CALDWALL BANKER CALLAN
REALTOR
525 N. Main

Milford
(248) 685-1588

CASSEL'S FAMILY RESTAURANT
I:tJ3<?I ...W.! ~Q J'A~
Iit ....·l No~l1YII1~, : I

(248}348-1,740

CENTER STAGE
DANCE C01\IPANY

43334 W. Seven Mile. Suite 250
Northville

(248}380-1666 .

CHARLIE'S JEWELRY CRE-
ATIONS

410 N. Main St,
Milford

CLASSIC WINDOW LLC
BUILDERS SUPPLY

57245 Travis Rd.
New Hudson

(248)437-5861

COMMUNITY FINANCIAL
400 E. Main SI.

Northville
(248)348-2920

CO:\IPUTER COMMUNICATIONS
ALLIANCES, INC.
22271 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248}437-1304

CURVES - MILFORD
240 W. Summit

Milford
(248) 685-3770

CUITING EDGE
135 E. Dunlop

Northville
(248)380-2890

DANCE DYNAMICS
www.dancedynamicsmi.com

1400 East W~st Maple
Walled Lake .

(248)624-0707

DIAMOND CASTLE JEWEI.ER
.39955 Grand Ri\'er

Novi
(248) 442-2440

DIVA DANCE & BODYWEAR
131 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 684-9474

DIXIE LOCK-UP MINI
STORAGE/l\1-59
9612 Highland Rd.

White Lake
(248)698-3031

ECCO TOOL CO.
42525 W. II Mile

Novi
(248)349-0840

GINA AGOSTA
HAIR COLOR - DESIGN & SPA

ALONG WITH AGOSTA FOR MEN
Pheasant Run Plaza - 39831 Grand River

Novi
(248}477·2266

EMILY'S RESTAURANT
\ _. I' 505 N. Center

Northville
(248) 349-0505

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP
Agent Tom Groom
410 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248)43,7-53~9

FEIGLEY BUICK
130 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 684-1414

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Main St.
Northville

(248)349-0911

FIVE STAR ACE
1135 S. Milford Rd.

Highland
(248) 887-3741

FLEET SERVICE
52405 Grand River

New Hudson
(248}437-8178

, FOOTPRINTS
644 E. Huron

Milford
(248) 684-0356

FORTUNA' INN
22i8 'f.P({rh{~lliil

South Lyon
(248) 437-4700

FULL SPECTRUM
AUTO CARE LLC

1304 E. Commerce St.
Milford

(248}684-6737

G & G MECHANICAL
HEATING & COOLING

Highland
(810)750-8080

GARRY BORIN, P.C.
ATIORNEY AT LAW

24520 Meadowbrook
Novi

(248)4 78-8260

GARY GREELY DDS
332 E. Main, Stc. B

Northville
(248) 349-1616

EDWARDS CAFE & CATERER
t 16 E. Durilap

Northville
(248)344-1550

GOOD TIME PARTY STORE
& CUSTARD TIME
567 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248)349-1477

H & R BLOCK
626 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248) 437-6191

HADLEY HOME BUILDERS, INC.
56861 Grand River

New Hudson
(248}437-1728

HEALTH STYLES
PHYSICAL 'REHABILITATION

30 I S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248)486-1110

HENRIKSON HOPPENS AGENCY
www.hhoppens.com

103 N. Center St.
Northville

(248) 349-4650

Women 40 and older
, PerfOOIllIlOllthly bre.1SI self exams
, Recth e yearly ,linical bre.1SI examinatiOll
'Recthe ) early mammograms

f« more infonnatioo OIl BrCasl Stlf E\am
\isit www,breastC3IXtrinfo.rom.

This page is sponsored
by the follOWing

businesses.

HENRY FORD OPTIM EYES
Dr. Philip Kontry

22321 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(248)437-7600

HINES PARK FORD
56558 Pontiac Trail

New Hudson
w~.vw.hinespark.com

(248}437-67oo

HomeTown Newspapers
Green Sheet Classifieds

888-999-1288
\\ ww.hometownlife.com

HORNET CONCRETE CO., INC.
299 N. Mill St.

South Lyon
(248}43 7-1383

HURON VALLEY FURNITURE
319 North Main Street

Milford
(248}684-2265

IVERSON L~BER COMPANY
300 E. Huron

Milford
(248)685-8702

;
; ~.j

JACK'S BARBER SHOP
11l~E. Dunlap
. Northville

. (i48)348-4147
...

JACKI'S AEROBIC CLASSES
Morning & Evening Classes

South Lyon
(248)437-6754

JAMES J. CAREY, CPA, PC
138 E. Liberty

South Lyon
(248}437-2000

JAY CH~VROLET, INC.
3372 W. Highland Rd.

Highland
(248}889-3232

JEFFREY B JAGHAB D.D.S.
STEPHANIE JAGHAB D.D.S.
JOSEPH-8IN*,WIrrTS, D.D.S.

416 S. Main
Northville

(248) 349-2750

JIM DANDY CAR WASH
321 Washington St.

South Lyon
Open 24 hours

JOERINS UPHOLSTERY
775 Rowe Rd.

Milford
(248)685-2813

KAPLAN CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
555 South Lafayette

South Lyon
(248}437-3500

KENNEDY INDUSTRIES
4975 Technical Dr.

Milford
(248) 684-1200

KENSINGTON VALLEY
COMMUNITY CREDIT UNION

290 N. John St.
Highland

(248)887-0666

KLANCY'S
210 N. Main St.

Milford
(248)685-8751

LAKELAND PRINTING
22896 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 437-2083

LARSON JEWERLY DESIGN
"Nomination Bracelets"

43155 Main Ste 304
Novi

(248) 3474653

LAURIE TOOMAJANIAN, DDS
& ASSOCIATES
339 N. Center St.

Northville
(248)348-6780

LlNKS OF NOVI
50395 W. Ten Mile

Novi
(248) 380-9595

_ "' " ...- _ ..." ,_ ...
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http://www.artandsoulmilford.com
http://www.bobsellers.com
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http://www.hhoppens.com
http://www,breastC3IXtrinfo.rom.
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I REMDIBER TIIESE 0 eTO BE R J 5
REcmlME~DATIO~S
FOR BREASTHULlIf
Before 4O}tarS old: •
1. Examine your breasts monthly.
2. Have a breast exam by your doctor

fiNery three years.
3. Have a baseline mammogram by

age 40. (A marMlOgram is a low
dose x-r<roj thaI can find cancer too
small to be found by hand.)

LYON MECHANICAL, INC.
56849 Grand River

P.O. Box 130'
New Hudson

(248)437-1046

LYON VETERINARY CLIMC
21188 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)486-8800

LYONS BOOK DEN
116 E. Lake St.

South Lyon
(248)437-2500

MADDEN, MULDER & ANDREWS
DENTAL CARE

725 N. Milford Rd.
Milford

(248)685-8748

MARGO'S SALON & SPA
OF NORTHVILLE

141 E. Cady
Northville

(248) 348-9130

MAYNES INSURANCE
SERVICES, LTD
2450 Old Novi Rd.

Novi
(248) 380·3800 r

MC NABB FLOORING r
31250 S. Milford Rd. .'

Milford
(248}437-8146

MCDAN[EL GUN SHOP
8880 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248}437-8989

MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY CLUB

40941 W. 8 Mile
Northville

(248) 349·3600

MELVIN'S HARDWARE
690 N. Pontiac Trail

.. Walled Lake
•~.I' " A248)624A5;83", ......, II.

M[LFORD BAKING
408 N. Main

Highland
(248) 887-1239

:\lILFORD GLASS, [NC.
106 S. Main St.

Milford
(248)684-0905

MILFORD MEDICAL SUPPLIES
2185 S. Milford Rd.

Milford
(248) 685-3859

M[LFORD PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

238 N. Main
Milford

(248)684.2805

MILFORD REDl-M[X
800 Concrete Drive

Milford
(248) 684-[465

M[NER'S BARBER SHOP
56875 Grand River

(at the light in New Hudson)
New Hudson

(248)486-3270

MOBILE HOME DEPOT, INC.
Sales, Service. Parts

101 E. Livingston, Suite 2
Highland

(248)887-3187.

NEW HUDSON
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

56270 Grand River
New Hudson

(248)486-0720

NORMS TOTAL AUTOMOTIVE
115 West Lake St.

South Lyon
(248)437-2086

NORTHVILLE CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE
www.northville.org

195 S. Main St.
Northville

(248) 349-7640

NORTHVILLE COLLISION
700 Doheny
Northville

(248)349-1090

O'BRIEN FAMILY
O'BRIEN SULLIVAN

FUNERAL HOME
41555 Grand River

Novi
(248)34.8-1800

NORTHVILLE GOURMET &
CICERO'S PIZZA

680 W. 8 Mile
Northville

(248) .349-5611

NORTHVILLE LOCKSMITH
Northville .

(248) 348-1856

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
"Custom door & window inStallation"

615 E. Baseline
Northville

(248) 349-6220

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
43041 Seven Mile Rd.

Northville
(248)348-1330

_ .a ••

NOVI ~ NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI CENTER

23835 Novi Rd.
Novi

(248)348-3033

NOVI FAMILY ·DENTAL CENTER
43410 W. Ten Mile

Novi
(248) 348-3100

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY RESTAURANT

18900 Northville Rd.
Northville

(248) 348-4220

OAKLAND EQUINE CENTER
56560 Ten Mile Rd.

, .. ~o.~~.J...y.Rl)..
Ii" (~4Ji)~~1t5850

OMEGA HOMES, INC.
303 N. Main St.

Milford
(248}685-2020

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING
OF NOVI

41479 W. Ten Mile
Novi .

(248) 349-6630

PARMENTER'S NORTHVILLE
CIDER MILL

714 Baseline Rd.
Northville

(248) 349-3181

PASTRY HOUSE HIPPO
42130 Grand River

Novi
(248) 347-6408

PAT'S FIELD OF FLOWERS
22331 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-7997

PERRIEZ MILFORD HOUSE
Carry out - Bar & Grill - Catering

113 E. Commerce St.
Milford

(248)684-1474

PETZ AUTO CARE
1709 West Maple

Walled Lake
(248)669-0009

PLUMBERS SERVICE, INC.
3200 E. Maple Rd.

Milford
(248)685-8440

POI PHOTOS
228 Lafayette

South' Lyon
(248)446-0415

PONTIAC TRAIL PHARMACY
620 N. Pontiac Trail

Walled Lake
(248)669-2776

PRESSON PRINTING
204 S. Main

Milford
(248) 685-7~77

QUALITY HOMES, INC
KENSINGTON PLACE
60501 Grand River Ave.

New Hudson
(248)437-2039

QUALITY INSURANCE
214 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248) ~37-1700 .

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC.
"Make your next move your best move"

346 N. Lafayette St.
South Lyon

(248)437-3800

READ IT AGAIN BOOKS
39733 Grand River

Novi
(248) 474·6066

RIFFLES AMERICAN CAFE
22870 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)486-1511

RlVER.BANK
GOLF COURSE
24095 Currie Rd.

South Lyon
(248) 486-6251

ROCKY'S OF NORTHVILLE
41122 W 7 Mile

Northville
(248) 349-4434

SALON ALLEGRA
212 S. Main

Northville
(810) 349-1552

SALON HEAD WEST
43350 W. 10 Mile

Novi
(248-347-3740

SCAPPARE" ~ALON
21190 'Pdrltiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-1112

SEALTITE WINDOW COMPANY
RON FOWKES'

320 W. Huron
Milford

(248)684-2340

SEREN[TY DAY SPA, LLC
www.serenitydayspa.biz

142 Maincentre
Northville

(248) 465-1470

SERVICE APPLIANCE, INC.
3444 Duck Lake Rd.

Highland.
(248)887-5005

SOUTH LYON RESALE SHOP
120 E. Lake St.

South Lyon
(248) 431-5055

SOUTH LYON VILLAGE BAKERY
222 S. Lafayette St.

South Lyon
(248) 437-8469

SPR[NG VALLEY MARKET
2885 E. Highland Rd.

Comer of 59 & Duck Lk. Rd.
llighland

(248)887-4040

STAMPEDDLER PLUS, INC.
145 N. Center

Northville
(248) 348-4446

STEVE & ROCKY'S
43150 Grand River

Novi .
(248) 374-0688

STONE FOX SALON
8152 Cooley Lake Rd.

White Lake
(248) 363-0771

STUDIO 324 IIAlR SALON
324 Main
Northville

(248) 347-6040

ThJrsdaY. Octobel' 28. 2()()H~oonMllE RECORO .. a

Age SO and OHr:
1. Examine your br~sts monthly.
2. Have a breast exam by your

doctor fNery year.
3. Have a mammogram fiNery year.

This page is sponsored .
by the following

businesses.

Breast Cancer facts
Women ",ho have had no children or "'ho had their first child aner age 30 hal'e a sUghtIy higher breast cancer risk. IItnlng multiple prqnandes Bnd becoming pregnant at an early lip •
reduces breast cancer risk. It is still not certain ",hat part oral contraceptives (bIrth control pills) might play In breast cancer risk. It has bttome dear that long-ternt use or hormone replll('to>
ment therapy after menopause, particularly estrogens and progesterone combined, Increase the risk of breast cancer. Use or akoholls Increasa the risk of breast cancer. One mnmmognllll
exposes a person to the same amount of radiation as flying from New York to California on a commercial jet. Ir )OU halc a breast lump, han it chetked by your doctor, cYen if your mam-
mogram is normal. Medicare, Medicaid, and most private health Insurance plans cover mammogram costs or a perCt'ntnge of them. .

SUNSEEKERS TANNING
& BOUTIQUE
564 N. Lafayette

South Lyon
(248) 437-9711

SUSAN BA[LO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

601 S. Lafayette
South Lyon

(248)437-2065

szorr 1\1-59 DODGE
'2565 E. Highland Rd.

Highland
(248)887-3222

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COURSE
53503 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon
(248)486-3355

TAREK SALON OF NORTHV[LLE
424 S. Main
Northville

(248) 380-1225

TENPENNY FURNITURE
"Good fuck Lions"

124 N; Lafayette
South Lyon

(24.8)437-1590
.

THE CLOTH[NG COVE
414 N. Main

. ~ Milford
.' (248)685-2500

THE HEALTH MART
115 W. Commerce

Milford
(248) 684-6278

TONY VAN OYEN' BUILDER
719 S. Lafayette

South Lyon
248-437-0261

TRADER TOl\I'S TOBACCO SHOP
(Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

43249 West 7 T\lile Rd.
Northville

. (248) 3MH\333

TRADITIONS LTD.
120 N. Center St.

Northville
(248) 349-0199

TUFFY AUTO SERVICE CENTER
22750 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248)437-4800

TYRRELL ELECTRIC
56808 Grand River

New Hudson
(248)437-3233

UPS STORE
510 Highland Avenue

Prospect Hill Shopping Center
Milford

(248) 684-1141

VARSITY LINCOLN MERCURY
41479 \V. Ten Mile

Novi
. (248) 305-5300

VILLAGE FLORIST
401 N. Main St.

Milford
(248)685-9012

VILLAGE GLASS CO.
10177 Colonial Industrial Dr.

South Lyon
(248)437-2727

VILLAGE PARTY TIME
303 S. Main St.

Milford
248-684-8965

WATER WHEEL SPRINKLER
Milford

(248)685-8473

WHITE LAKE INN
3955 Ormond Rd.

White Lake
(248) 887-1818

t

WISTl EXCAVAT[NG, INC.
28920 Vintage Dr.

New Hudson
(248).f37-5165
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Election day
rules: No
Mulligans

\
1

Charlie Birney I,.no\\s a thing or
two about the game of golf. He
should. After all. this M:lI)land
small-business 0\\ ner operates
three golf courses,

He also I;no\\s that in an elec-
tion. unlil,.e golf. there are no
"mulligans." You only get one
shot on Election Day. No "do-
O\'ers" or make-good s\\ings will
be allo\\cd .

A~ onc of America's 25 million
small <'ntr.:prcneurs. Birney
belie\c'o th:ll the bacl,.bone of the
nation's economic s)stem is its

fn.'e-enter-
prise struc-
ture. He's
proud of the
fact that he
and his peers
.represent
more than 99
percent of all

Jack Farl's u.s. employ·
ers, prO\ ide
jobs for half

of all prhate-sector employees
and generate nearly 45 percent of
the total pri\'3te payroll.

Small·business o\\ners are
mothated risk-tal,.ers ....ho bum
the midnight oil in their search for
the American Dream. Rarely do
they find enough hours in the day
to finish their "to do" lists. The
last thing they need is more ....ork
and more responsibility.

But that's exactly ....hat Charlie
Birney has volunteered for. In the
spirit of panicipathe democracy,
he has taken on \\hat amounts to
another full· time job and loads of
additional responsibility.

Determined to help elect candi·
dates ....ho support small business,
Birney is hard at \\ ork personally
registering \oters for the upcom-
ing election. And. he's hosting
training da)s at his business to
help voters become familiar ....ith
electronic \oting machines before
stepping behind the curtain.

That's not atl. He believes so
strongly in political imohement
that he's offered his employees
sc\ eral hours a \\eek of paid time
off if thcy decide to \olunteer for
a camp.1ign. .

What's more, Birney pro\ides a
ne ....sletter to help educate his
emplo)ees about ley small·busi-
ness issues and inform them of the
stands tal,.en by candidates ....ho
will appear on their ballots. He
\\ants to rnal,.e sun: those ....ho
\\ork for him know that their
IhelihoOOs are directly linl,.ed to
such things as the lax and regula-
tory hazards his golf business
must a\oid to score profits. He is
determined to ~hare his ideas and
opinions on the challenges con-
fronting the nation's entrepreneurs
today.

Small-busmes'o 0\\ ners all
across America should seriously
consider follo\\ ing Charlie
Birney's example in the precious
fC\\ remaining da)s before No\·. 2
so they too. can ha\e a major
impacl on lhe oulcome of the elec-
tion. By educating lheir employ-
ees as \\ ell as their customers
about the challenges facing one of
America's most \ital economic
resources, those 25 million enlre-
preneurs could help elect candi-
dates \\ ho \\ ill support free enter-
prise and fight against tax-and-
spend legislator~ and mer-regula·
tors \\ ho think profit is a dirty
\\ord.

Lil,.e Charlie Birney. American
small·business o\\ners \\ho are
concerned about the future of their
businesses should act now to
'encourage \oters to pull the le\er
for candidates \\ho \Ow to simpli·
fy the ta;" code and reduce taxes.
reduce e'tcessi\e regulation and
intrusi\e labor la\\s, make health
care more acceSSIble and afford·
able. curb fri\olous la\\suits and
end gO\eromcnt competition
against small businesses.

There \\111 be no "mulligans"
after Election Day, Nov. 2.

Advertorial
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Perfect Floors is located in the former Serra Floor Covering store on Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Pholos by DUANE RAMSEY

Perlect Floors opens in South bon
By DuaneRamsey
SPECtAl. WRITER

a family business operated by the
three Williams brothers, John.
Michael and Ron, and their broth-
er-in-Ia\\ Craig Colpcan since
1995.

"We ha\e operated thc family
business with a hands-on
approach and \\ith direct account-
ability for customer sen ice:' Ron
Williams said.

Ron is managing the new loca·
tion of Perfect floors in South
Lyon and is available during busi-
ness hours. Williams said that
Serra is still imohed in the busi·
ness and they ha\e retained the
office. sales and in'olallation
emplo) ce'o from [hc pre\ ious

operation.
Perfect floors has a full-time

staff of installers that do all floor
co\ering installations sold in the
area. Serra. the staff and in'otaJle~
lnow !he local community from
\\orking in it for many years.

"We have established a name
for oursehes and get a lot of
walk·in trade from local families
in Rochester Hills," Ron said.
"We want to earlY it mer to this
side of to\\ n \\ ith the new loca-
tion in South Lyon. We invite
families to \isit the shO\Hoom
here."

Williams said that Perfect
Roors can offer beller prices,
from 10 to 20 percent lo\\er than
the pre\ious business. because of
their larger 0\ crall operation.

"We ha\e always been \cry
competi[he matching the lo\\est
prices a\'3i1able in thc area," Ron
'.lid. "We don't use any gimmicks
Itkc some of the large chains. We
'ell quallly products at the right
pnrc~ "

Pafeet floors offers complete
flooring cO\ering scn ice to both
commercial and residential cus-
tomcrs.

\\ll1iams said about 75 to 80
percent of their business in
Rochester HIlls is residential \\ ith
the remainder of it going to
builders and contractors, and
expects their local business to
continue in that range.

Perfect Floors i~ a Moha\\ I,.
Color Center dealer and repre-
SCntsother carpeting mills such as
Beaulieu and Shaw. The business
offcrs Armstrong. Congolcum
and ~1annington \ in) I flooring:
Arnlstrong. Mannington and
Pcrgo laminates; and Brucc,
Moha\\ k and Somerset hardv.ood
floors. They are also offering
(WamICproduct~ for Ihe fi~ttjme
attoc South L)on \ho\\room.

,
\'

Perfect floors is a new floor
cm ering bU'oincss lhat opened
Oct. -\ In the former Serra floor
CO\ ering location on Pontiac
Trail just south of Nine Mile in
South L)on. The ne\\ Iy remod-
eled 'ohO\\room fealUrcs a large
selection of area rugs, carpeting,
\inyl. ccramic, hard\\ood and
\\000 laminate floor cO\ering
producls.

Perfect "loo~ pur~hased the
bU'oine,",and location from its for-
mer o\\ncr JIm Serra. B~'d in
Roch¢,tcr 11111-.Perfecl Roor-. is

Perfect Floors offers a large selection of carpeting in
the showroom, which includes a Mohawk Color
Center. It also offers a variety of ceramic, hardwood,
laminate and vinyl floor-covering produc!s pictured
here in the showroom.

Perfect Floors is a Mohawk Color Center dealer and
represents other carpeting mills such as Beaulieu and
Shaw. The business offers Armstrong, Congoleum
and Mannington vinyl flooring; Armstrong,
Mannington and Pergo laminates; and Bruce, Mohawk
and Somerset hardwood floors.

The new o\\ners e'tpect to
sene customcrs in South L)on,
across Oakland County, places
like North\ille and Lhonia. and
extending out to\\ard Ann Arbor,
Brighton and HO\\cll from toc
new location.

Williams said that they \\ ill
maintain the former business'
membership in the South Lyon
Chamber of Commerce. He
intends to get to I,.now the local
community and support i[
through the floor co\ering busi-
ness.

Ron and his family currently
reside in Livonia, so he is closer
to the Soulh L) on area than he
\\as to Ihe original location in
Roche'oICrHIlls,

PERFECT FLOORS
- . .

New locationat
21946 Pontiac Trail
in South Lyon
(248) 437-2838

BusinessHours:
Mon-Tues·Wed·Fri 9 - 6
Thursday 9 - 7
saturday 9 - 5

Originallocationopen
at 1015John R
in Rochester Hills
(248) 650·5199

,.--------------------------------,_ .._~---.._._._-., -
Jack Paris is president of NFiB

(I lie National Federation of
Indepcndent Business), the
1/lIlIon's largest small· business
adl'ocac} group. A non-profit.
'1OII'pamsan organ;~alion found·
cd in 19-13..... FlB repreSCIl/S the
consensus 1/t'lIS of its 600,000
mcmbers in mlShmgton. D.C.,
Gild all 50 state capirals. More
infomwtion is llIOI/able on'/Ille at
},ww.NFIB.com

Story idea?
Our readers ha\ e great

ideas and \\e \\ant to hear
them. Send us )our idea~.

Send It to:
Northville Record

104 W. Main 5t.
Northville, MI48167
Fax:248·349-9832

daguilar@.f1t.homecomm net
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South Lyon Showroom (("'r:r:n NO Payments
21946 Pontiac Trail Rocl1ester Hills Showroom(t(ff..[V~ .. I :-'.

south of N.l~ MUe Rd. 1015 John R (.OWr:t; I NO Interest
comer of John R & Avon rrHOr:r:

Until January 20.05*
!i'~1~'l~Il €(1T'l'\ (Pl'Jl..qnr~tr1::1' bt at Ll{!,J.J.~Jjil~.;JLI1h.i:~dlL\jLJ
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Hurry In to
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Wghland TOWDship
3-$84 High Knoll Dr
3928 Presidential Way
3367 Ramada Dr
157 Jeremy ~l
2099 Wooaridg~
2147 Pine Bluff
2688 Katie Lane
2977 Shirley St

Lyon TOWDShip
59599 Barlley Dr
55051 Park PI
25927 Cobblers Lane
24242 Tara Dr
61241 Richfield St
56565 12 Mile Road
22663 Spy Glass Hill
57455 Hidden TImbers Dr
52565 Horseshoe

MiHord TownshiplVillage
1412 Bel)\')'ck Dr
135 Tumberry Ct
1174 M;u:jone 5t
319 Hickory
135 Turnbem' Ct

Northville City
308 Debra Lane
1020 Glenhill Dr

Non City
20824 Glen Ha\en Circle E
21049 Glen Ha\en Cir
22356 Connemara Dr
47810 Ra\ello Ct
22074 Cumberland Dr
47555 Bellagio
47795 Bellagio
24649 Simmons Dr
25910 Abbey
23977 Westmont Dr
22517 Cranbrook Dr
41812 Quince St
23392 Le Bost W
24307 Pinecrest St
41757 Cherry Hill Road
23710 Hickory Gro\e Lane
25820 Petros Bh d
45020 Fo'\ton Dr
23554 Greening Dr
23160 Novi
44831 LarkMJur
1127 Lake Or 5
224 End"'ell St
41772 Webster
41471 Cypress Way
43100 TWeh'e OakS Crescent
41549 Cornell Dr
120 Rexton St

South Lyon City
1344 Coach House
1192 Gentry Dr
61183 Green"'ood Dr
717 <:;me Cod
520 Wfiipllle St
391 L)on "Blvd
183 Harvard 5t
1008 Hearthside St
1063 Coli
823 Glen :\Ieado~s Dr

II
G)-m~. en~ ,.. ,

i-I
.~I
· I

.r~~
;

G)I
1::·'• f

E
~ 0- :I:

$30000

1230.000
232.000
238.000

$262.000
$31~
$95.lMJ
$186.000

$227.000
$26O,&QO
$70.lMJ
$90.000
$161.039
$280.000
$348.000
$407,500
$630.000

$266c&'

~
fg'j.ooo
174.000
249,900

$270.000
$435.000

$154.230
$163.000
$229.000
$310.000
$317.000
$1.217.076
$2,983,000
$246,000

1
378,000

559,000
145,000
169,000

$220,000
$228.000
$230,000
$275.000
$285.000
$336.900
$360.000
$382.000
$120.000
$125.000
$136.000
$213,500
$220.000
$230.000
$245,000
$253,000

$81,500
$90,000
$134.000
$139.950
$162.000
$170.000
$176.900
$215.000
$271,000
$380.000

Q.We\e hIed in !his house
• for lhree }e~ and Islill

ha\'e~ t broughl m}selfto choose
anything 10 hang 0\ er !he h\ ino
room sofa. l!hink I'm intimicta'led
because it's the most important
wall in !he house.

But after three ~t'ars.l'm
embarrassed by that blank wall.
Do ~ou think Ishould hold out for
!he exactl~ righl art" ork, or
should I just put up something
that's "OK" and keep looking?

A.I'm a gre.1t fan of blank
• spaces. especially 0\ er

!he sofa. As ) ou so rightly
00ser:-- e. this is lhe most imponant
y,'all In the house ... or is il. real-
ly? An) one silling on the sofa
can't see y,hat's behind them any-
way.

Doesn't it male belter sense 10
focus your '"best"' art on !he walls
facing the sofa?

A viable allemathe: Keep
changing the pictures until)ou
find something that feels exactly
right. There are se\'eral ways to do
!hat - y,ith hammer and nails in
hand - by hanging a narrow shelf
on which to prop a succession of
different arty, ork.s; or exploring an
entirely new way of viewing art.

The abstract mer the bed in !be
phOlO we show here is part of a
new collection called transforms
Fine An Transfers. As the name
implies. it im'oh es a simple rub-
on transfer process: You peel off a
protecti\'e backing sheet from the
art~ork, position and rub onto any
smooth surface. including ",'ails.
cabinets, ceilings and ""indo\\S.
There are thousands of arty, orks
to choose from. from Egyptian
motifs and cartoons to art decor,
y,'all murals and trompe l'oeil. like
this inuiguing abstract design,

Maja Palej, \'ice presidenl of
design for transFonns. says !be
designs blend in to become flush
with y,hate\'er surface )'OU put
them on, and last brilliantly unlil
}ou're ready to peel them off and
try something new. Available at
home centers. department and
specially Slores. !he artllorks cost
from S20 to $1,200. Ha\c a look
at wv.w transforms net.

CNS Photo c:our1esy ol Beateworks-com
Affordable new peel and press art forms add color punch to a mostly white bedroom.

new life to the old beanbag idea
(in fact. beanbags also showed up
as outdoor furniture. and in but-
tery leather for really "in" sophis-
ticales).

"Easy care" are the operative
"'ords for many of !he new fab-
rics. At Norwalk Furniture.
designer and HGTV star Joe
Ruggiero wrapped sofas and
chairs in bright country-style fab-
rics from Glen Ra\en. manufac-
turer of !be Sunbrella fabrics
you're used to seeing on outdoor
umbrellas and awnings. boats and
backyard furniture.

Far from the hard. stilT outdoor
fabrics of }ore, Ruggiero's fabrics
are son. e\ en silky. to the touch.
~10st surprising are his posh new
chemlles and a repenory of lrims.
fnnges and lassels that gl\e the

pieces their finishing touch. For a
closer look. go to Wv.w.joerug-
giero.com;
www.ruggieroideas.com;
wv.w.norwalkfurnilure.com; or
www.sunbrella.com.

Ruggiero says the new fabrics
"'ill shrug off stains and spills as
eITecti\ ely indoors as out. They
also refuse to fade· bleach is a
recommended cleaning agent.

~iore news soon from High
Point. the largest home furnish-
ings market in !he ....orld.

Rose Bennett GIlbert is Ihe co-
aut1wr of "Hampton Sf) Ie" and
associate t.>dl!orof COunJf)'
Decomting Ideas. Please uruJ )our
questiol15 to hero! Cople)' Neus
Smice. P.O.Bor:120/90. San
Diego. CA 92//2-0/90. oronlme
'at cop1e:osd@copleyne\\'scom.

Fab fabrics I

Fabrics stole the shOlV at the
recent Inlemational Home
Furnishings Market in High Point.
N.C.

Technologically advanced fab-
rics originally designed to Ihe
happily outside on the patio ha\ e
sneaked inlo Ihing and dil'ing
rooms. Strictly indoor fabrics
ha\'e been crushed, tasseled and
mixed into a dazzling pateh",ork
of different pauems on the same
sofa Qr chair.

Traditional French Provincial
prints are encaSed in clear plastic
on totally untradilional folding
cafe chairs and used on sellees in
laIldem with clear Plexiglas spin-
dles. Long. shaggy chenilles bring

11 you are anterested 1!1
S&OOSOMO these heme

sales, please conlact
your HomeTown

Account ExeCl!JV!

Milford
(248) 685-1507

South Lyon
(248) 437-2011

NoviINorthville
(248) 349-1700

Ii " ..... ;;1 III &1 '. \

,-'•.il'e~~,/--1 ,

NOT JUST A DRIVE BY • A MUST Sl:El -
Home feonres labukus r:-as:er bed"oct-l &
ba:I'I ~ ...t'.r'QOOI. K1dlEr1 has ~
lS!a'>:1. cr.. .rog <rea has :ens cl CXl..lItilr space
& cabne!S. Ocnl ",at'

CAREfREE, CONVENIENT CONDO IN·
ING. - Prrne b::a:a\, 3 bect'oom, 2.5 ba:hS.
fll'\lSo'1ed basemen\, neu'.'31 clew. 1reshIy
par..ed erd 1.I"ll'. lrm'aaJa::e & ~ to rrc.-e
n

GREAT VALUe IN FARMINGTON HIU.S -
r.nacua:e I:lYM ie'.'Eil r<r'"dl \l1Il .., desr1tlle
\\naiJIes Place 0'0'Ell0d<r9 rdt ~
gtU"ds. ~ W<e a rro:lel & p-ced 10 sell
u1<.eNNo'

POP\Jl..AA STONEHENGE CONOO! - ClEm.
re..t'aI & t.-esHy par::ed' 2 beaoom 2-!:1Uy
lIlll. Yh!e k.tdlen .....peJ9;) 1'o:lrs. NNo'Ell' C21-
pel .., ivl"1g 100'\ rICe fnso">ed baSer"'oEJlI,
a-.3:hed ga-age ... dll'E!d acces& 'I,booe ..,"
rea<1)'.

WONOERRA. HOME IN POP\Jl..AA CH.\SE
FARMS - Home w'gear q:l(!t1 ftoor pI;n spa-
oous kJ'~ & traaldast .na. l::m1aI iwlg
IOO'n & di'll19 roan. OOIT1o".abIe dEJ\ ta-01y
r.:x:n \\ 'c:a1>ed'aI c:elf"9. tn:k P'OO, deck &
!1eal fn<shed ~

(24125231)

SHARP COlONlAl.,.5 ACRE, NORllM.lf
SCHOOLS - PeaceIlJ p:<r1< ike ~ ~
w.teroe d7o.« ComI<:r'.aIJIe spaoo!.S SlMl
t'o:ne w.'U basemert laTIiIy roon ... fI"e-
~. 2 car ar..ached cp7lge & prMl'e I.n:l-
scaped deck.

GREAT HOME FOR lEAS£ - F3TIily SIZe
~ & breakfast a-ee. 1hal open; to I3ge
l;m}j IOO'T1 y,/ca::>eaaI ceoTI09 & ~
r.ee Ib-<ry 'NIb-JIlt n bookcases &!1eal fin-
ISI"Ed baserrEnt.

f1NISHEO WALJ(.()IJT CONDO. M.INUTES
TO BRIGHTON - CMr I eoo sq. II. pUs a fin-
ISI"Ed bM3r ie'.'Ei wi meec yos f!fl"/ reed.
vaJ'.ed gear roo:n. P'Mte ~ & pallO
Oal< ~ & ~~ b's. 2 car g;rage
~ possble 5 be<:ttXimS. h-loffl suite tlero'y

cml~
12'81349-6200

c....l

A STEP BACK IN TlME.QlAAMING 1920'S
HOME - YOJ/ c::h<rlCe 10 ive n tvs:cnc
~iIIe ~ Its p;Bjes, leslN3is & SITl<¥\
bon ~ ~ OOf'>o'EIl'lenl to '."'<f)'S.. 31-
~ shcWr9 & gear~

2129so. FT. <Xll()NAL • 10 MU & BEQC.
- ~ be:tocm, 2.5 ~ 2 $lUy t¥r ....-herd-
""lOd f'cxrs. SpaooJs kftd'M. bge tmlt
roo-n wHreplace & v<J.Iled oei!i'Ig. Master
troocm w'c::alI'WXt3 ceoTr'Ig & cjtro.r ba:Il.
l.M"g rocn & cfnr1g rocm

~ HOlIOo'.YS IN YOUR NEW OOM8-
~. rro:lel heme! Cr::lAY 0"Ie to trek
paver ~. 2 S!tYy b,u. opa'1 ftoor ~
~ noors. I:lea.dlI ivo:J roo:n. oop'1l
~ rocm. I'\O! Wny o;a ~ t>ase-
I"'Ert.

SPARXUNCl COlONIAl IN HERITAGE
MEA - 8eaAI!\J replica hslCrC heme w:tI
high ceo1tlgs.. 'MClP <roI.I"d porch, SlSl-
~ rocms pUs a g'e3l1oc::a!(n & retI>-
bofroOd A ~ def~

31lEOAOOM, 1.5 BAlli RANCH-JIJST LJKE
NEw. - Move .., conci'oJOt\. Ne« re/irdled
I'mtNood l\oors, new kllehen cabnets &
COIr.l~ ,lJSl parJed neulTaI ~
Newet ro<J & 1<.'(; FI'llSo">ed basErre't w/112
ba:.'l

FABVlOUS HARTUND CONDO. -
Des.rabIe Enllri r.rd1 0Ctld0. GreaI roon
w!v;u:ed ceTl"lQ & gas li'eplaoe. SpaooJs
!<Ilchen w!1Slin:1 Pa1< Il<e se!lt'l!l "om deck
... /retrae\abIe ~ Vf!Ir'( ~

l24Sl ~ f2'81~ l24Sl ~ 12481~ l24Sl ~ l24Sl ~
$389,9.Xl (.2.:.):8\89) (2481~ $4C6,lXXl i2'131~ C24813C9-6200 $SC8,9IXl i2413144S) (2-'Sl3'9-{i200 sm.lXXl (241151561 12'81349-6200 $184,9.Xl (241(63.l6) l24Sl~ $157,500 (24123335) (2481~

.'
\'.
'.' f'-_ , .. ~ _ - , , '\ ,.J).;....tfJ , c-:'·'

http://www.ruggieroideas.com;
http://www.sunbrella.com.
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KIM CHAMPE

PINCKNEY
Beaut '\J In-kw1 home '" p,,,,,,,"ey S most dcs"ed S<b 3
bedrooms 2 M ba'h. G 'eat t>ome to ra,se .. !am,t-,
$187900 MLSO 24'23543

NORTHVILLE
3 bedroorl Ondl Ra"d'l on 0IIeI' 1 ac'. 2 M tla% plus den
1J'-5'2409175O 5259900 Can 1-883-2112993 ext 26-IHlt
re<:or<lE'd."Io&~le·.<le:a's ~~

DONNA PACHY
248-437·5434

HIGHLANDIrrr.aa.:l.·. hen! on 10acres. EJ'n ~"" IuId>et\ al .. ason ~
""""" f,rsllloor MaS"Of and ......AraI open IIoor pI;n ~ weI-
<X>"lO Io'LS' 24069576$389 000 ...... :.~ com

CATHY WENZEL
248-808-0132
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Successful Sellers & Bu ers Choose The Michi an Grou

HARTLAND
• 1mt--.ae.J""e 3 b<*oom 2-1'2 ba..,..".... In ~eat la'T!''y
1 sl.lbws"""'a ...... ope"'oocrp.a'l.F.-"''led'''''~1eve1 2=! a't3c'led ..... appl,an<es s' ay 51°2 ~

Lafayette • Sou_h Lyon • 248·437·5000. ,

.. ,

~ SCHWEITZER_~~w~~
\
\
I

I

like new ranch 00 huge lot w'room
10 add on or add 2nd gar. Vau~ed
ce ~iI'lg on GR & kJ1dlen. pergo floor
Ifl foyer close access 10 23 or I 75,
ded<. bnck paver ....-a'k. a'arm Cia
unl.n bsrnl w'b,a'h rough-Ins
(OEN96lOG) 888-870 9123

ThIs IS the per1ed talTllly hOme Ffl WeNt' Your 0'Ml dOck 'Mth beach on
wa'kout basement A lua bath on long lake' Custom cootempomry
every Ilr A pallo off L'>ebasement home 'Mth 1J(0tess.ooaily fil1lShed
ree room & anot~.er patIOoff the FR, walkout 5 bedrooms, 3 bath and a
bOth open to a very Irg backyard motrvated seller Pnced 10 sell
On a cu'-<Je sac w/66 acres (OESlY41 LON) 888·870-9131
(OESlY3SFOR) 888 87(,,9131

A 10' ThIs once n-a-1detJme orrvnac·
ulate neutral. upgraded waler Ironl
an sports Duck lakelronl home IS
wartJog for you' Oalc. ftrs oak aJp-
boards w'crown moId,ngs &
k,t 'brea1dast room to bulld memo-
ries (OEN38VER) 888·870-9123

Rare fro' Gorgeous estate home Pella 'N1ndows 96% fum Recessed
On 4 + acres uanquil set1Ing w~ & lOd"ect bg hllng ,n greal rm
sw.mmng pond w'dock. pole barn ceramac n on kit & OR. Memllal
w healed wrWlop. new 4O-yr rool cabs sep stlcN-er & tub onmasler 6
(03). redecorated (03.134I. CUSlom panel doors, wood bl"inds 2 car gar
Marwl WIndows. mellClJlOuslyman- wl2car sued wrkshp attached & 2nd
:aJned (OENI5CUR) 888-S70-9123 n (OESlY57CAS) 888-870·9131

New conSlrucllOO by Bill While'
Ranch WIth greal open Ilool plan
and great lot onfarnolysub SlJll tonne
10 CUSlOCT1lzeCaD ~slJng agenl for
details (OESLY31POS) 888·870-
9131

H.gtlland lkS col w'lJ(rYale baCkyard
baekJng 10 'toOOds Ioca'ed deep ,n
sub lalc.e lJ(.voJegesto S'lver Spnng
La ke new rool $h; ng'es (96) nEM
furn (97) new Cia (02) ne....er HNh
alarm deck 25 car garage
(OEN16R P) 888 870 9123

EXQUl$'1elownhOuSe n n neutral
lones backIng to serene sel:ong 2
lu~ & 2 ha'f balhS FW1 wa'kou11ower
Ie-;el & IJ(Iva'e pallO Upda'es galore
'ndd some ca-pel roof furnace
a c H.,h ~ Cd< k 'chen & more
\OEN56YOi=l) 888 870-9123

Great Iocaoon' Spac>ous 21x. 25
bath on Hoghly sought after end una
EnJOYyour lJ(,vate lenced ,n pabo or
enJOYthe "ew5 of l~ rle1Qhborhood
on t~e lrcnt porch Assooatoon
lees ,nclude pool club house
(OEN45BRO) 888 870-9123

$lttJng among !reed hIllS & border·
flg 'toOOds Ths Iabc.Aous 2tldfm. 2
bath coodo IS very dean & net.1ral
Wonderful Updated Eat·,n Krtdlen
& Fcormal (),n,ng Too' A RelaXIng
PallO F,t For Svm,.,er & Fall Sooals
(OEN75NOR) 888 870 9123

$Imply the flOeS! Bnslol COmers
has to oller1 Must see f1Slde 10
appre<:k1te this showcase home'
Gourmet k.1dlen. formal <forungrm
w'crO'M'l moldong FR w ~rpl. l>brary
formaTLA. mslt ste wlvaulted ce,Lng
(OEN888RI) 888-870-9123

klealy located· walkflg ~ 10
dnlwn Nvllle & dose Ie SChools lrg
home SIle 00 112+ acre lot fua Of
pereMlals Greal 4 season Sunrm
Wltons Of Windows, Skylts &
Attached Worl<shop (OEN09GAL)
888-870-9123

Besl buy ", NovI'" Gourmellolct>en
w'center ISland. eat·", nool(. formal
IMng room & <f.nongrm w ~ 'MO- J
dew. tarT'llly rm wlfoeldstone gas Irpl. I
mstr bdrm wlvau~ed ceding, dual
closelS w'closel orgarvzers. mstr
bath {OEN69SCAJ 888-S70-9123 I ..

~~---":'1r--:--- ---,1 .

.
't

,.,

Translen'ed CMnerS hate 10 leave
ltlIS detached home!coodo that has
been lOtaly redecorated 'M'Jlo1 !he
laS! 6 months ondu<fong plush new
carpel I/o & an If\lenor beau1J!ul!y
pa.nled ... 'pottery Barn' colors
(OEN38SEN) 888-870-9123

WeNt' Super pmacy laong woodS
Stand alOOe carnage ranch aD fl
neutral lones Updales ond some
WIndows, lu rnace. Ale. Hv.tl &
garaQe door H.Jge LR opens 10 din·
flg rm«l!hedral ce~,ng greal open
r, plan (OEN28GlE) 888-870-9123

Thls 1$ The One' cnarmrog. NeWaI.
Clean 2Ix + Baltl Condo W \1ntast>c
Oed< ~Iang The Area Bath
May Be Ao:e$sed From Mt>t Or
Hallway Cathedral ee.1ong Newer
carpel In lr & lilt (OEN'OGLE)
888-870-9123

Br9'lI <!o lWy describes ltls 3bdrm
coodo .. 'so<J:tlem exposure & an
open Iloor plan ElcelIenl condoboo '
'¢ales ond draMatoc;1'xtM:l ftrs In
tile LR & OR (02). compfele~
uPdated bath ... new lu~sh ...r
(OWOolVllj 688 870-9123

Cuslom buII'l nev.oer c:oostruc:t1Oll
Colonial Cuslom crallsmanship
InnovatIVe ardlltectu'e Two fire-
places. hdwd 1Ioors. ITlOOW'og room
& master ....,.J1 J3CUUl tub and glass
shower Beaut,fully landscaped
(OESlY39GLEI888-870-9131

E~zabelh lake's lonesl IoCallOll'
PenInsula lot w!majeslJC VIeWS ~
sunset. sumse. & eJ<P3nse ~ lake
VonlaQe inlerlOr. ITlIXflg anllQUes
w/soll conlemporary "a". Once
f1Slde you'll appreoate the va~
(OEN6OONA) 888-870-9123

... ~_......... _ .......-.-.........." I\ '- ".' .-. "
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING

POLICY STATUIEIrT
AI ad'>'eltlSlrlQ PlJOlished
WI HomeTov.nNewspapers
IS subject to the conartJOns
stIted In the applJta:)1erate
card. ~,es 01 "~1Ch are
available Irom tile ~rtos-
II1g department
HomeTown Newspap!rs.
323 E GrandRrver.Howell,
LlJ 48843 (5171548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nghl not to acupl an
aiNertosels order
HomeTown Newspapers
saJes r!ps have no author·
Ity 10 b1nd ItlIS newspaper
and only pubhcabonof an
acl\'ertlSefllentshall constr
Me fnal 3!Xep1ance of t'll!
acl\'ertlS!r s or~ r When
more IIIan one IIlSerlJOn of
the same advertISementIS
ordered. no uedrt wil1 be
grven unTess notICe of
typographical or other
errors IS orven III tll'ne lor
correction before t'll! sec-
ond ll'lSerlJOn Not respon-
s,ble lor OrTllSSlOOS
Pu blisher s NotlCe All real
!stile advertlSlOOIII thIS
newspaper IS subject to the
FederalFail Hosmg 1d. 01
1968 "'l11ChmakesII iIIeQal
to acl\'ertose'aIr! prefer·
!nce. luMatlOn. or dos·
UllTllOatlOl'l.' TIlts newspa.
per .,.,U not knowl:lgly
accepl atry ad'I!1tJslno for
realestalewhIChosIII VIl-
laOOn01tile law OIlr read·
ers are hereby ll1formed
IJlat aU dwelli~ acl\'er·
tlSedIllIllIS newspaperare
ilYallableIII all equal hous·
ing opportunity basis (FR
Doc. n4983 Filed 3·31·
72; 8"45am)
Classlf>ed ads may be
placed accordlllg to the
deadlines ~ rtlSelSare
responSIble for readlOg
L'leIr ads Lie firsl time It
appearsand repor..ng any
errors unrned<a:e!y
HomeTown Newspapers
will not ISsue ued It for
errors 111 ads after first
lI1COf1'ect IrlSerlJOO.

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www877GoRatRate com
J Edwards·Broker

BUYING A NEW HOMEl Do
you understand all of todays
fUlancmoOplJOllS?For exam-
ple. optJon arms. lIIteresl
only. balloons. negatNe amor-
tlZa~on.FHA. and HElOCS?11
not call to reserve a spot for
our no cost home buyer wor1c
shop (517) 548-2300

REDFORD CONTEMPORARY 3
bedroom ranch W1th 2 5 baths.
flflished basement \\I,th home
theatre and wet bar, 2.5 car
garage and a large deck and
patIO. $174,900 (429AR)

•
1ACREWATERFRONT

lMOQSlon County • low
Taxes 1993 Custom Ranch
Eljllore nature wi Panor-
amic \'leNS on secluded
s~raMJllg lot 5399 m

NOYlCONOO
Go~ to TennosCommunity •
1996. 2 bed • 2 bath. pro-
f~nalty fllllS/1ed lower
level Gorgeous Vt!:WS. 1$I
Floor Master Immaculate
Appliancesstay Isl3 me 's
assoc pa>d $194m

Vew WebsrtefOf details
W't/'N llouselal1l1nfo
ROSEM. SIMMS
1248) .7005952

KElLER WILlIAMS
m60 Il.logerty Rd Ste

250 NorttMlle

Open Houses G
MJLFORD • OPEN HOUSE
Saturday to Sunday from 120-
4pm for a brand new maJrlle-
nance freecondo 1720sq It. 2
br • 2 5 baths, gas fll'eplaGe, all
apphances,hardwood krtchen.
maple cabinets. balcony. cen·
tral air. bea!llJful IandscaplIl<J
and much. much more Only
$180.990 call Myra @ (248)
085-7005 or (248) 388-4691
Uptown Village at "'lIford. lust
nort~of downlown Milford

Bnghton •

•

CREEK.
WOODS
And cOll'len,ence
best descnbe thIS 3-

acre parcel Cul-de'sac Just
mllllJtes 10 US-23 and 1·96
One Creek meanders thru d
you want prmcy thos IS ,t'
$134.900 MlS#24121448

call Laura Edwards
1-800·810-0499
1·810·227·5005

REAL ESTATE ONE

•

Warm.
Comfortable
TraditIOnal leel1l19
C<!nlemporaryl 1st

floor masler. Vaulted Great
Room. loll. Over 3100 SQ It
an on 1.31 'PIne filled" acre' 4
Bed. 3 luU Baths Easy
commute Immaculate. CIlI·
de-sac Brighton sc/1ools
$489.900 MlS#24112296

call Laura Edwards
1-800-810-0499
1·810-227·5005

REAL ESTATE ONE

• •
Byron • Byron • Deller

I •

1D ACRES, pond, pole barn.
2.000+sq ft. garage. partly
wOOded peaceful seltlllg
5239900 CROSSROADS
REALESTATE,(810)227·34S5

Searchillg for
a Job?

Find one online at
WWw.hOllle-
lowlllife.colll

HOUSEFORSALEIn the ITlOSt
beautiful sub 10 lrv,ngston
C<!unty Secluded Acres
Brand new, the yard IS 111& the
grass IHP 1450 SQ ft Rar.ch.
3 br 2 bath '11'1 2 car ,.a-a~.
handmade cabtnets wa'k In
partry 1st fioor lau1dry & a
1100IJngallowance so you can
choose YOLr ON' carpe'J1g
$174500 (517) m 8547

NEWER 3 BEDROOM
2 bath horre or. 1 24 acres In
Dex'er schools many
upgrades ItlroJgho'Jt 3 s,ded
fireplace hardl\ood f,oors
SIdeer.:ry ,.arace outbUilding
S239900 m06402 Joe &
1(1'n Peoples 73~ 971-£070
e~es 734-646·4012

IRDI

GENOATWP•• New manufac-
tured home. appliances new
weU & septiC. paved. nat~ral
gas. FHA Wllh zero dONn.
bruISedued~ OK. 5135900
Crest (517) 548-<XX11

NOVI BEAUTY
ChanTung4 bed colonl3l1
Updated. hardwood floor.
walk 10 town NorttMne
SChools $275.000

BEACONMEADOW
Plymoutll • bed. 3200
SQ It •fil1<Shed bsmt. 3 Fife-
places. hardwood floors
MLJSlsee' Only $459 m
S.LYON • BRICKRANCH

WOW' Gr!ellQCll;H,Ds. 4
bed. 5 aue lot, Assu me
3 38% loan' JtlSl S352,000

TRISHASAYlES
(248) 756-4802

KEllER WIllIAMS
(248) 380-8800

REAOERS:
SINCE many ads are
from outside the local
area. please mow ...,.hat
you are buymg before
send,r.g money

REO OAXS B'9 double, 10
garage. fenced. huge trees
$108,900 Crest517-548-<XX11

RED OAKS • N,ce mobile
home. b>Qlot. huce garage +
outooi1dJng SS9900 Crest.
1m) 548-<XX11

Homes ~

SOUTH LYON • Open
Sun. tOl3I. 1230-3pm
824 Hearthslde Or. N of
10 Mde W of Martindale
enler N oll WeJ1lngton3 bf •
1 5 bath C<!lon<al. 2 car
attached.prerT\lumlot. PQl)Ular
Martll1daJeMa.1Of 5192.000

call EdWertz. ReIne rlta
Unrted.(248) 344-1800

Bnqhlon •

1.1 ACRE. Country sett,ng
2 390sq It !:ape Cod, 4 yrs
old. 4 br. 25 ba:h, 2 car
attadled ,.arage + RV garage,
walk oul bsml $268.000
(248) 921-3942

Hotr.~s • Homes • Homes ~

!II··························I··········;;~~~~······.....

j I~IY¥lWRIII ~:!!!!!£~
: GENESEE AND SURRO<JNDlNG
II COUlmES SiNCE 1970'
II
II
II
II
II

Secluded. Private &
Wooded

setl'rlQ su rrounds thIS 1994.
easy-care contemporary 1st
floor master. wa:Tr.outw'great
studIO potential 3 car ,.arage
5349.900 12406141 Allee
Rodenck. 734·747·n77.~es
734-424·9329

I!!ID
Briqhton 8)

WAITING FOR A RANCH CONDO?
First floor laundry/master suite, second
bedroom, den. Fun basement, attached
2+ car garage, deck. Great location.
Ready to move in? $248.500.

- '&
KDJJlt

~,

JUST LISTED! Ne'A'y upda:ed 3 bedrooM
b'ICk ra'lCh 'Mlh open Iloor plan. Upda'es
r'iCU:le IM:Jows. rooI. 1<.1dlen. ba:h. pl'..rrb-
I'l9 ..a:er lIea'er.so~ener. doors. r.xMes a"ld
freshly painted' w~' Plus the hor'€ has a M
W1de ope'1 base'"ne'll pe'1ecl for adding more
iv'ng spacel Bog'l:O'1 Schools S' 6~ 900

~-
·1 :.': it. __

~
A NICEPlJ,CETOCALLHOME!Ccmfortabie
ranctI on a qI.'I<lt deaj end street take prM-
leges to as sport TipSICOlake Beach at It<l
end r:J street Many upda:es fl lte 3 bedroom
rard'll1Mg roomW'lh wood Sl<M!. nee decI<
for en'.etta1l'llt'9 and 24x24 ga.-age'FerJen
Schools $'38 900

~~.,.:;.....:~...,:I
. . .~-- - ,.9 ---l.

SITTINGPRETTY1LCYe~4 bedroom. 3 ba1l2
SlU'f home on large comer lot fl ~

~ 1oca:JOO' w~!'oor p:a1 W'11 spa-
oous roon'l$ oI!ers 1st I'oor lI'.as:er s:.r:e. beau-
IN I<.~. d'nng a-ea w:t'l ~!'oors.
Gas tog r~epIace fl Groat room. ded< otf di1<'>g
a-ea. bcnJS rocrn CNer ga... ge t>aser1"E'lt and 2
cargara? Harlla'ldSchods 5278(0)

PEACEFUL SETTING! Dead eI"Id street
Fenced yard Paved drrve Very nice ranch
'Mtt1 possible3rd & 41tl bedroom 111parnal'y
flOlSheoj day!i!p baser'1e'1tGood floor plan
Ccvered ded< for relaxJng 2 car a:o.ached
garage' FentonSct=s S174500

~.
lAID BACK UVlNG' .kJSl 51! Dacl< a"ld relax n
:hs k>.oety 2 bedrooM 2 t>a" O"d ur~ I"a'"lCtl
condo' Noce floor plan I<JIcI'>en ",e> ~ of cabo·
r.ets a""d .-a'1u"l pa"'f'.ry Ha dwood rOOf'S n
I.J'~ d.o,"'l roc,", a"ld ""'~ aa.".....·t 2 ea-
a-:ad">edgarar a'Xl COYe'"ed d<.'c~ '0< .,..'N·..."
.... a"d ,0!a""''1' B,,'1"-"" SCl"oo s S225 OCC

.-• i:>...
Aiii " "

?:L:::7
PREllY PERIIIETER! Peace~'" pnvacy SU'.
rou'ds lh-s beau. 4Ji 3 bedr:>om brICk a'ld alu-
<TIIIll1"1 ra"d'l on ~ road Over 2400 sq n.
01 Iivng a'ea. Ib"e fea:u-esa great room
tam~yrooM .. >:II f,ep!ace 3 seasonrOOM rrod
roomoff 2 carga.·a9€!F"1I'.s.'"e:l base'"lerl a"ld
l"lO<eHa.1Ia"ld$c.>OOlsYOUIS on 2 a::-es lor
S335oo:J or 8 acreslor 5389oo:J

VACANT LAND
HAllTLAHD SCHOOlS. Pa.'"CeI " - ~ide Road f'oor:!1 of 1.1-59 ~ Eas: et Fe'l'.et' Road Vert deSlr·
atlI. wooded roI'..-.g 2 acre parte!. Ex:e11enl perl<. Po<s.ble ~a-< 0\01 $<'. lard cor-:rac: 'er-.s'
$110OCC

3 BR. RANCH, 1 acre r.e-n IWlTlAHD· PossIbleRent to
In 1999 P,r.ckr.ey Schools Own. 3 bf. 15 bath. barn.
Im-edla'e Occupa1cy' 25 acres 5179 m 24 Hr/
5219900 12$8)2$51295 lem message(8101632-3061

Homes • Hom!s ~

COMMERCIALBLDG. dO'/I'llo
tONT\.Barber shop wtlh apart·
ment upstairs S5OO.000
CROSSROADSREAl ESTATE.
(810)227'3455

OPENHOUSESat/Sun. 12-{j
takefront. $3391( - by owner
3. brl2 bath. a' sports lake
(810)964-3301

Briqhton 8)

CALL CARLA
248·790·3837

Hom!s •Homes ~

HAIlTLAHO SCHOOI.S. Partel C • Hyde ~ "orU'l d t.I 5~ ~ East cI Fe-ton Road Bea"~J wooded 2
acre ~ tor yt:AI rew h:r.e' ~ ~ I ne-er po.e bar" a."ld a. S!'.edl U"'ld (XJr""..rad :e.-,s.
$'29 900 •

prevle~pro~erli.s.com
EXPERTS IN REAL £STATE

,,
\Oa1<g'O\IeRd 10 Chase La1<e Ad W 1/4 Il1I to 7180 Ira

Lane 1 17 acre. 3 bdrms , 2 bath Open IIoor plan. fire-
place. open sta,rs to full W 0 bsmt w'9 It waIlS. 1st r.r
Ia"odry & c. a 2 car gar Paved Publ"oc Road $219,900

L.E. KOHL
810·220·1432
PreviewProperties,com

e-ma,1kbo!@cae net

DISCOVER,THE .I)IF1FERENeE-~·
r •• ..... :.: ~ • -.... • ~ ~~. . -.._-~~"-

.~~:.:.J; PROFESSIONALISM •.. SATISFACTION:' RESULTS.
View

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.com m-@-

lII(~TOl"'"

EXCEPTIONAL TWO-STORY NATURE IS YOUR NEIGHBOR GOlF COURSe VIEW 3 bedroom
ExteflSlVe quahty upgrades in Pleasant bnck colonia.! on a ranch 0I'l a large lot With a
over 3000 sq. ft. Gorgeous.65 large pnvate 101. Foonal dining, park·hke sett<ng. Garage and
acre homesite on a quiet cuI· hardwood floors & Berber carport, finished ll, luxury
de-sac. 4 beds, 2.5 baths, carpet. Bnght kltchen and bath. updated kJtchen. family
flll~ed walkout, 20x40 Gunrte great IocatlOfl With Northvlile rm wlwood burning slove and
pool and a home warranty! schools make thiS an a Irg Yard With a pond.
$349.900(51200) outstan<ling value $274,900 $158.900(I80FI}

(174EM)

RRST CLASS CONDO Huge IMPRESSIVE CHARACTER Pu1te WONDERFUL COUNTRY AREA GATED COMMUNITY StunnlOg BRICK BEAUTY! New oak
floor 2329 sq. ft. plan With 2 Stratford model in sought after This 3 bedroom pIlCh is closet brick home w,th over 3000 kllchen y, Ith breakfast bar &
beds, 2.5 baths and a 2 car Central Park Estates now to all sports WhJte Lake and sq It • 4beds. 22 baths porcelain floors. new carpet,
garage. Totally neutral W1th available. 2-story foyer & enjoys lake privileges on Duck Pm'ate 101 backs to acres of new plumbmg. neo....deck. and
new carpel, new w,ndows, family room. dual staircase Lake! N1CElopen floor plan With wooded commons. Fln~ed a fantastic lower level WJth
ceramic floor, siding. paint and W1th bridge overlook. recessed a beautifully remodeled oak walkout basemenl, nev.er roof glass block. Take a look. you
more. Full basement and close hghts & fireplace. Handsome kitchen. Fresh pamt & many and furnace. ney,er carpeling. won't be disappointed
to everything $269900 master and guest SUite. updates $137,900 (B9OCL) bonus room. and more. $167,500 (600FL)
246C 5439.900 66811 5405500 586TU

,. t .....;..:';/ ~.' ..... .. ~. _~~1~-'\- ......
~ ,-}-.'" -)I:

INVESTOR SPECIAL BricI< &
alumnum ranch wl2 bedrooms
& a 3rd in the lower level.
Featunng a new hot water
heater. 2 car garage. & a
partially Fill bsmnt. ThIS home
JUSt needs a bttle n.C to make It
speCIal' Hrdwd rlfS. new electnc
& a reat area 586.500 625AR

q,

i '.

t,

PRIME RESIDEHTIAl LOTS
Fabulous bu,ldmg S<tes In
Washtenaw County - Wooded
walkouts w,th rav,nes and
streams. Builders plans
available or bnng your own
Call today. Starting at 160.000
(OOOVAl

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! NICe broad
front ranch W1th a newer tear
off roof, copper plumbing.
refimshed hardwood floors.
water heater. entry door. and
fresh pamt! Doorwall to
covered patIO overlool<s nice
yard. Alfordably pnced at.
$139.700 (522GAI

I

.... 04 ..... <I. , ••• ,. ..... ~·I:,.,J •••• 10 .... , I • ". ..... •• " .... 4o •• , .......
..... ...

.. ...... '10 ..... .,. ... I I .. ~ - I ~ ....

PACK YOUR BAGS MO've right CUTE AS A BUTTON It's hard t.o MOVE IN NOWl lovely Cape ALL TH.E BELLS AND WHISRES POPULAR MAYFAIR VILLAGE GREAT INVESTMENT EnJOY UNIVERSITY DlSmlCT Stunning
into this 4 bedrOOm bnck home flO the perfect house but thiS Cod W1th 4 bedrooms. foonal Amenities galore can be found North canton CoIonI3I offenng 4 earning Income off 01 lh's bock 5 bedroom, 3 full bath home
in Dearborn. ProfessionaJ1y one is it. NICely upda!~d With lIVing w/natural fireplace and m this wonderfully updated bedrooms, 25 baths. formal ranch duplex w,th many With a luxury master. updated
finished baser'nOOt with krtchen newer furnace, windows, hardwood !Ioofs. Large family colonial. Generous room sizes, I/wlg & dining rooms, kitchen updates. Roof, copper kitchen. hardwood floors &
and bath. Complete roof tear plumbing. roof, bath and r~ w/newer carpet. Formal gourmet kitchen. fireplace wI w/nook & ample cabinet space. plumbing. ceram>c baths. bu,lt·lnS. FlOlShed basement,
off, newer windOWS. furnaCe. ac. garage. Attractrve home at an d,nlt19 area, finished basement marble surround. master wI IarT\lly rm. w!f.replace and wet appll3nces. and much more garage, fireplace and fenced
hot water heater and cement even bet1er pr>ce. $129.000 wtwet bar, 25 baths and a 2.5 jet1ed tub - features)ou would bar. ist floor laundry. n~e~i Hurry thiS one wont last 101 w,th deck and sprinkler
worK. $169 900 (025K~ (82Ol0) car garage. $204.900 (040LY) norma:ry find In a horpe tWice updated and beautllu'ry $11 B,ooo (800T~ system. $269.900 (075WAj

• Irs pnce. $205 000 (856LY) rT\3lnta.ned. $259 900 (629MAll

DARE TO BE D1FFERENT1 This GREAT STARTER HOME Cozy 2 CANTON CONDO Sharp 3 SUPER SHARP AND UNIQUE GREAT FAMilY HOME Updated
delightful Cape Cod IS lovingly bedroom home W1th a partially one! 2 bedroom townhouse totally updated home near Divine bedroom, 2.5 bath condo Mufti level condo in Nevi w/a WI 3 bedroom BungaJow w/oew~
cared fOl' and oNi a short walk finished basement. . new featuring a finished t>aseme:nt, ~11d is~. De GUlnlO offenng ceramic & hardwood bath on each level. Master sUite carpet, copper plumbing. newet
to canton's finest schOOls, kitchen floor. newer WIndows, large master bedroom, brick kitchen, tun fnished basement floors, crown mokflOQS, vaulted wNllC & a balcony. DtntlQ room furnace, cec1trar air, cement
shopS & recreatlOl'l. Convenief'It and fresh pain!. One year fireplace, wood deck, crown with a bath, Anderson windows. oethngs. fireplace, cedar deck, w/mJtTored wal ovOOookll'l9 the patIO. kitchen floor and morel
first floor master plus 2 large home warranty for peace of moldltlQS. clubhouse, pool and paver patio, OYerSlZed garage. partl3lly finished basement wI lIVing room w/ fireplace. WMe Spacoous second IeveA bedroom
bedrooms upstairs. Partla1ly FIll mind. Great family more. Can for details. $137,000 and an enormous 480 square WOIi<out room & plumbed for a kJtchen w/appbances, finished wllots of storage space. 2.5 car
bsmnt w/roo room & attractrve neighborhood. $119.900 (109NO) foot mastet1 WOW $229,900 bath, plus an attached 2 car basement, deck & attached garage and fenced yard. A great
1ndscpOg. $219.900 (716YO) (451LE) (641 DR) garage. $224,900 (363CO) garage. $179,900 (479CO) value! $104,900 (937PO)

http://www.cbpreferred.com
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4C Thlnday, 0C:t0ber 28, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST.'CREATNE LMNG

BY OWIIER large 3 bt. ranch
.. 1ftshed bsmI & 3 fill Nlhs
$263,(0) (5171552,1507

BY OWIIER 1100 SQ. n
ProfesSlONI r~mod~1td 3
be4. 3 balll ranch. fnnished
wa110llt b$ml, 7 5 acr~s.
pond. 42 x 40 pole barn WIth
11~ stMCe. 2 rT\III to r·
96 $349.(0).517-404.2111

NEW DEYELOPMEIIT
FOt Up$QI. HollIes

2·22 aetes Close to Howell.
Htntage GUAC ~ Estale,

Bob,810-923·7105:
5aro:ly. 517-403-8187

NEW, LAKEVIEW, 2.416sq ft.
3 bt. posslb!e 4t1\'otlice, fll'e-
place $289.000 SS6-C 19-4838

4 BEOROOMColonial, Wing &
lamitj rooms. full bsmt. 2 car
alla<:hed. fireplace. $319.900
248-943·2109,248-68-C-8704

HERITAGE,,=:1
YACAIT WE FROIT
Cedar Island we, Sunsel
Part Sub. TOl3l or 11 Iols
.... .11 300+ we Frontage.
$180.000. UlS24128079
BRlGKTON .PRESTIGIOUS!
New pe!lII'l$UlaCondo. ~
Wnily dMloIlmenl priced
loon 1Ile $3OO's +

III.fORO ••••• REDUCED!
ssas, • .caR,2.S SA. 3.534
sq. ll. pool, IuI basement. aI
brick. t.ltS2 o4OS 1122
WHITEWE ••. $309.900
4aR. 25 SA. 2SCe sq 1. large
CoIcalaI, 1.38 acres. 3 car
~ Ai. room "'llol tllb
Ml.S2409271 a
MIlFORD •••• .$199.900
3BR, 2BA. IuI basemenl. 2
car garage, pnvale lot, buill
n1991. ~l.S2040S1700
toIIIWIa: RAIICIl$2''''0I!
3BR, 2BA. large basement,
1.952 sq Il Ul.S204084625
IWIIUR1i m (Plleon
II.WIG) $324 •• • Drama!Jc
tIoor plan. 1.125 sq Il, 3BR.
1SA on c:anaI. 2 houses from
Portage we (chain).
Fabulous borne
L!l.S24120816
WHITE lAKE •• S209.9OO
Huron Valley School$.
bea utlful Colonial, almost
112acre, 38R, 1.51lA. 1.400
sq ft. many updates
MLS241~72

HO"'~" ~

9SO SQ.n. Ranch on l.2.c
acr~. Perfect for first tlllle
buyer $I.c9.9OO Remax
Homes Inc 81Cl-623·2559

@t!i
(248) 684·8894

BRICIC 3 BR. WJ1ake aoc:ess.
d1erry cabulets. cerarruc ~.
hardwood floors. 10. 101
w/mature trees. move in cond
Goll Club & Grand RIver
$205.000 (517) 548-3186

Bring your boat
& _ enJOY She beach al
1iOrth$hOr. 1.5 ~ocy~~.
Iii. IIl-Iaw poter@!. (bdrms.
:tt b4thS & 3 car Qalalie. is
b~l1~r lhan brand new!
$459.900 12.c07045 Al,ce
Rodenck. 73H.c7-7777. em
734-424·9329..

sa UP YOUR BUSINESS
And live upsWIs. Greal Illsl·
one Milford home 5440.000
TOIIIcalla., carol DlctelUl

(24a) 654-6116
COLDwaL BANKER CAlUH

S25 N Malll St. J.lJllord

NORTHVILLE· CUSS Ie
SAlT IIOX COLONlAL

Updat~cl graMe btcllen.
hardwood floors. hbrary.
lasrutt room. asking $379.900
S 01 6 MJIe. W 01 Haggerty

One Way RWly
(24a) 473-5500

)

RAJlCH2 Bdrm. 2 5 bath.l300
sq n. 2 car attach garage. 63
acres Reductd pnu
$219.000 734.{)37·3m

UPOATED·2 STORY
3300 Sq fl• .c bed . .cS bath.
fU1lShed waJk-out. pooVspa. 2
C:eds. pabo. 3 car $525.000

(2.ca1561 3SOO
CoI<lwtG Banker SchwellZer

.c1860 6 Mlle. Norlhvllle

Builtin 1995
ThIs 2200 sq fl. 3 bdrm, 2. 1
bath home on 3 s.acres backs
to Honey Creek. Cul1le-sac
1oca1lOn, deeded access 10
sand~ beach, boat sliP &
storage $365.000. #2408173
KrrSlJ JUI1Jn 734-971-6070.
em 734·323-9010..

1998 QUWTY BUILT
VlCtorian-s¥e Farmhouse

on 5 ae:cesl 4 Bedtoorns.
3.1 baths. 3124 sq f\
Hardwood 1Ioors, gourmet
kJlc:hen wI granite & stalll-
less steel appliances
Wrap-around porch.
36"x48' heated pole barn
w/conc:rele floor. Inground

pool CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105

248-34U430 Ext 205
AInII 11l1li •• -

UPDATED FAIlMIIOUSE In
~ Pole barn. Slclewalks. CIr-
cular drlVtll'aY $2.c8.000
CROSSROADS REAL ESTATE.
(810)227'3455

FOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS
N~ constructJon on 3 8 acres
2100 sq It. tn Iewl, 2 car gar-
age $210.000 81G-923·3934

Whitmore La,e G
RANCH

957 sq ft, 2 bdrm & study
Cozy hvmg room wlwood
stove & hardwood ~nced
tnple lot & 3 car garage. lake
access & boat I.lunch
$151.000 #2.cl1378 Lome
Douglas. 734-747-7777. evilS
734~9-5841

J!DIII
Searching

for
aJob~
Find one
online at

www.greensheet
classifieds.com

OURAJlO Country ranch on
almost an acre. bsml • .c br.
24x40 gange. $141.900. CaQ
Fran uoru. sentry Realty.
(989)288-3998

YacaPllJod •
US,OOO.OO Build SIte
..4¥:«ss to \'o\locInl1.ake.
2 car garage ni.
5 Aaa . Latson Rd. HoweI
$189.000 00 •

HOWEU CONDO
S90.ooo.oo • ~ l.¢alcd.
cnellnl 2 BR, 1 ba.tIl PIxA,
cW1ouse. fltness rm.. ale.
ncv.tr~&~L784S

~t $155,900.00 3
Bit 2·1{2 baths. Coullry
~ i!tt a:ld ~ fIl.
ishcd waIkoIA. 600' of &:d.
~L7816

SlIarp 3 BR $169,600.00
~ 3 Bit 2 bach
rard'I. Open lr.~ 0CLCI1II
c:olors. Ig. bm 031d:~.. 2
car garage. Ez l''ej access.
L782S •

JUST USJ'ED $199,900.00 •
Be 1he 1sllo see tis ch¥m-
ing 2 slay. 3 BR. 2·1/2 balh
hOme. Be.x.cJfUIy land-
saped. hardwood tn.
19x1C dcd. *.II bsrrt., 2 car
all garage. Lake access.
HoweI L7M3

New CoastrwetIoa!
$237,900.00 FatUous 3 BR,
2·1/2 balh Cok:riaI. LR. FR
w/~ oak cabinets &
lloors, <!a}ight bsrrt., ha:d-
wood fIoofs, 0YCrWtd 2 car
garage. 3/.c acre cw:fly set·
bng. gorgeoos VIeW! t7813

.c III, 3 en ~tt
$314,900.00 Pnv3t l.5aae
~ (M.r 2900 sq. It. of
ivilg space! 3 bad1s. fnshcd
W3I'IeW. privilc sellrlg. Deck.
1W:l. 3 car garage! t78f7

'-t4Iate Occupancy
$327,900.00 HWao6
Newel .c BR n newer SIb!
Loaded ...ith uwades.
TUSC31'f Model. best ~. pb:1
iISIb! 2629 sq. It. 3 car gar.
L7824

$364,900.00 2758 Sq. Fl
RnJl!!!! 4 Bedrooms on
(M1 1-1/2 acres 11 Ibd.
leaded glass frort door, Q'.

War drive, professionally
Iandsaped. ArIdersen WIll-
~ aJStom dcd:i'lg. fn.
!Shed bstrt.. golf course.
View" CO 783.c

,., Acres $310.000.00
SlrTw1ded by ~c land!
PV1dlley • 3 BR. 1850 Sf.
~&v.lUtcdcti~
hardwood flrs.. 2 car gar.
FatUous pole barn 17827

IAaa $399,900.00 HowtI
ClIslom bait 3 BR melJCU-
Iously mairtancd. Pnclc of
ClWflel1hIp ~! 2nd SooI'
Ia.n:ty. (M1 2300 sq. It.,
sp[clabIc land. t7819

10 Acres $.454 ,900.00
Pnv3t d1Ye 10 tretd ~
3 BR, 1-1/2 S!Oly. formal DR.
aI ~ rm.. office, 2 stOl)'
~ rm.. tmge. 1st fr. mas·
1tf.1SIard I:l."'/lfIMt. cnn-
lttS. 2 car ;tL garage. t7807

SH lIirt:JaIbn & fII>tMO I(___ ~C<:>'!l

11101227.1111

DURAJlO Great family home.
1 5 bath$, bsmt, 2 car
oarage, workshop. pool, 2
enclosed porches. Low tales
$124,900. call Fran Morea,
Sentry Really, (989)288-3998

tc'elroctM ~'erflOnl tI!ft\
Hc-es W

BRIGHTDII - 2 AII-sports lake-
fronts: (1).c bt. 3 balll. 2 lots.
huge master. $379.900. (2) 3
br. 2 bath. b.rge deck.
$309,900. {810} 229-9139

HOV1
WALLED lAKE
CANAURONT

lmmed"l3le Clcalpancy
Great itNestmenl polen-
baI. In area of custom
homes Two story, .c
bdrm, 3.5 balh canalfrOlll
home w1comp1ele effie·
iency rental over garage.
Livi1g room wJfirepIace.
Hardwood floors Shru-
0Ul All appiance$ incIu·
ded. Enclosed pordL
Boat 10 aJ sports Walled
Lk.. S3OO.000<WE 164JMI

JIM MANDEVILLE
(BOO)390-3939

Century 21 Today
6611 Commence fld

West Bloomfield

BEHIND IN
PAYMENTS?

Foretlosure or after S!lenffs
sale? local realtor offers
many solutIOns. We will buy
or Ii$l )'OUrhouse 10 seQ fast
Call Joe Wdliams al REJMax
100, 248·348·3000

Condos e
BRIGHTON Oakpou'Ite Condo
Ranch. 2 br, on golf course.
hrushed lower Iewl. com-
pletely updated 5269 900
(7341 416-9500

BRIGHTON· EzcllSiYe
Woodrld •• Hflls 51••

2 br.. 3li batlls w,fllll$lled
walkout bsmt 2,700sq It. of
living space. GriMe counter'
tops. vaulted ceding$. wllott.
2 car oaralle. Bnghton
Schools. $218.900 forsaJeby
owner com #20197.c26 or call
(248)155-1133

Briohlon
ibis One Won't Lasll

Greal looklng 2 bdrm. 1 bath
condo Ifl the heart of 8r<;lhton,
New plush carpe!1OO New 2-
tOlll paint. AI appliance~
included $79.900 #2402768
Steve Wd:land, 734-747·
7777. em 734·21&-2498

II!m

ove Grandfather

BRIGHTON: OPEN 11\13112..
Wood ndoe HiII$ Sub. 1037
Elmwood Dr. 2 bdrilVoplJorIaI
3rd, 3li ~. protessJONl
fIflIsbed wall:OIlI bsmt
2.700sq 11 01 IIvinll space
Grarute c:ountertops. vauhed
ceilll'lQS. 2 car garage

$218.900 (248) 755-1133

HOWELL Woodberry Sub
BeaulJful end UN!. ranch.
oveI1oob woods. 3 br. 3 full
baths, wllllllShed wall: out
Iowtr IeYel Many upgrades
By Owner Please no realtors
$229 900 (517) s.co-<l865

HOWELL • 2 br wll st floor
master, bonus area lor offICe.
elc W~1tlnll dl$l~nce to
downlolll'1l. $18-1.900
(5171552·1364

HOWRL • Lease wfopllOl'l to
buy 2 bt.. 2 li baths. newly
repainted & carpeted Cau
(517)545-9062.

MilfORD. 2 br, 1 5 baSh.
wall:ou!. garage. $18-1.900
Open Sat/Sun 1-5pm 641
SummIt RJdge 248-£85-9663

BRIGKTON· I WILL FINANCE
YOU a beautJful3 BR 11ome.

$249r'mo~ $1500 down.
871·506-7391

Ccnred pOlcll, 3 bed~ 2 bath.
1680 sq 11. glamour bath.
$64.900 800-304-5133 x8

CREDIT·
NO PROBLEM

$9&Yo. SECOND YEAR
$199.t1O. THIRD YEAR
01AU10 2113-..s

• 3 BedroomS • 2 8athS
• GEAppianceS

.~&L!Qre
QUALITY HOMES
SALESOmCES

In Nootl
at 1m Meadows

onlilQolrRd.ll1iewesldr.tllr.lP.d
nll .. S.dlnldfllver

(248) 344·1988
South LyooWford

allellslJatN Place
~ ~ -Rl.e~ ext 1531011SS

m~~
(248) 437-2039

InWgcom
at Coanetce Meadows

anW.lOlllRd..~IlIles"dHI6

(248) 684-6796
InWo:om

at Stratford VIIIa
an"':JOOIP.d.351l1ie5Id~

(248) 684-9068 G)

HAllBURG TWP. - Lot #127,
CoYenlry Woods. 1,28Dsq fl.
3 br, 2 bath, appliances,
1Oxl 0 shed wlelectnc.. land·
scaped w/spnnkler sys ,
Il1lIll3CUlatecond .. avaa. now.
$27.400 6 mos. free lot renl
(313) 530-2526

HARTWlD-MUST SELL
Oou blewide. 3 hr. 2 bath.
wry dean. many updates
S39 900. (248) 568-1310

"'ardactureo Ho:r,es e

NOVl- 3 bed 1 112bath 1200
sq fl Novi schools Mallllen-
ance to ind. heat & water
$124.900. 214·77G-9229

SOUTH LYON • Cenl~1lIU3I
Farms. over 55 development
2 br.. 2 bath. ovenooks woods
& gardens, tul finished walk-
out'Mth FL rm. & pabo. Priced
at S148.000. llWN£R WILL
LOOK AT AlL OFF£RS Cal
MOIra SmI!h 81Q-343·1207

SOUTH LYOII. 1 bt coodo.
$89.000 Immed13te 0CCIJpatl-
C'J Great cond 248-437-8189

Dup:ex€s & ~
TOM,~OJS€S •

IMMEDIATE
OCCVPANCYl

GOES WITH THESE BRANO
HEW·l527 sq fl.. 3 be6-
1'OOIl\2"'ba.ll'Is.~
'Mlh 1 car alIached garage.
1511100r masIer & Iaord'y AI
awiao'lOeS nc:t6:'9 wasI'er
& clr)u. On latge 3'4 acre klI
WIt'l pabo. LIardenance free.
SmaI pets ~ 1 year
lease. SIXO per mcnIh.

SlIlOICE

W221-3444...~
lAanufcctured Hom~s •

MOOEL CLOSEOUTI

2001 model homes must
go I Prices Slashed Below
Cost. 3 brR baSh up to
1280sq ft Call Now to
take aclvantage of move-Ifl
ItlCenlrleSl

Flnandal plans can
be tailored to

meet your needs.

own your own
hOme today.

0% Interest available
on preowned hom~.

Don't Delay Anymorel

celebl'ate the HoDdays
In your new Home.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1'800-259-8093

www~'IclmetowmoVI.c

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments. 01Yf $379 per mo.
BeautJful AmISh harldcra11ed.
never IM!d 111. dIShes rduded
Call Wendy at 81G-348-2830

END OF THE YEAR SPl:CIAlI
3 bedroom. 2 baSh. 1395 sq
fl. covered POrch. 553.900

866-667 -G2OO

FENTON· BANK!lUPT/ SALE
$400 a mo. 2002 Fortune. 3
br, 2 bath. garden lub. flte-
piau. ~ 586:212.7401

SKYLINE
38R. 2BA. all

appliances come Mlh well
maintaJned home! separate
IaundIy room with washer
& dryer, CA. shed. deck &

more! $29.9JO

VICTORIAN
GREAT STARTER HOMEI

2BA. 1.5BA. all appliances,
window air, nice lot! Just

reduced 10 $10.900

SKYLINE
3BR, 2BA, aU aPllli-

ances. CA, beautiful cov-
ered po rch, shed W1t1l

electric & more!
$54.900.

Others Priced From
$14,000 to $60,000

Novi Schools
QUALITY HOMES

at
HIGHLAND HILLS

ESTATES
cnSeeleyFld.

N. tf C«d FMr
llel.1Iea<bob:x:lt & Hagge1y ~

can Joanne Of Sue
(248) 474-0320 or

G)

HURRlCAIIES AffECT Mry-
one" Lumber price$ are Soar·
1110' $3V! lhousancl$ on alS'
play mode~ and $special
ord~r BOCAlManuf~ctured
homes Ranch. Cape Cod.
Colonials Modub.r
Marketplau 1-888-393-7411.

The House

$lI OOWJI Newes bank repos. fENTON·OlYORCEJSALE
up to 2400sq fl lor under $349 a mo 2000 Schull. 3
$30.000 900+ avail Dtscourd br, 2 bath. garden tUb. many
Homes 866-251-1670 extras 586-212-7401

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288

~ and place your ad,
, because the time is right.

~~

~GREEN SHEET
Classified
......... 1.

WNW.hOmetownife.com

If you'Ve had
credit problems.
9r Just no credit -
, we can helpl
we give you credit
when others won't

-2 BrHomes
,From$7SOO

• 3 Br Double W1des
From $18,999

HOMETOWN NOVI
, 1·800-259-8093
~

1m1l0lJ BLOW OUT SALEI
3 bedroom. 2 batll. 1680 sq
ft. Iront porch, $73.900

866-66H)800

Out Of'

~~tes
• Mobile Home SaJa·

Cllect DII' Wellsltl
In dl' I i'~
t1S11icxrmlsldlllmesbSlle'

~{~'.utt~ ,
- --'o. ~ -

Mullfa;lared HOlllaTo"".
coal' )'OUrhome on tile Web
for all ~our manufactured
hoUSIng needs.

f.
"4,'

.:.
"

......I-t.. .~........'.., ~.""',.----."",'.';:--.,.'.'r.":,Tl .....~...,.,.,·'" • i ,y ,_r -•••••• ~
........_ .......... " u

http://www.greensheet


lI.anA~cturtd Horr.es •

MOY\It? 3 bed. 2 ~l!I, 1680
sq II, wn~ aroond POrch.
$74,900 8l»-3G4-5133 x8

No r"sou". aner iellsedl
3 bedroom, 2 ~t~. 1004 sq
It.deck. call for PI'lCIOO

~7-OSOO

NORTHVIlLE CROSSINGS
4 Ill. Greal home, ~eat pflce
flfeplace. IMIlO & family
room, beautIful dec k
FllIaflCltlO avail Immedl3te
occupancy Can Carne. at
KME Homes. 734-497,5313,

OYer 109 floor plans 10
choose from V'Slt
www.AmencanHomeCnolCe C
om or can 800-3G4-5133 x8

Perfed lor Ulertll:lll? 3
bed , 2 balli, 2062 sq II, spa,
CIOUS den. $09 900

800-3G4-5133 x8

- SALES
-SERVICE
• PARTS

n'il.ll~ile'mede~:mi.com

VCD['t Ho:;es •

BllIGIfTON· 1998 double, tOll
shape. shlngled & 13:>. QUIck
move-n $19,900 #218
Crest, (517) 548-0001

CAHTON· 1984 Redman
Nevhf remodeled. 2 bdrm. 2
bath ",lguden tub, neNer
stO'o'e & waler heater, .'elme
roof. ca. new carpel
S8.5OOr'best. 7J.C-455-9153

F11W1 tiNS GUARAlITEEO
2 & 3 br mobile homes start·
ItlO af $ 1951mo 8n·506- mI.

fowlflYille double WIde. spa·
cious Jol, Iowes1 lot rent in
LN. Cnly 5170719,3095

FOWLERVILLE - SITE FEE
S215 Newer Commodore
dooble. appliances. shed.
extras Pnced to sen #228
Crest (517) 548-0001

HART\JJIO • Best seleclJon of
late model. pr~ cOIls.
FREE ~st Crest.
(517) 548-0001

HIGHlAND 2 br , 2 bat\ cen·
tral all, deck. !lfind sf stove}
Indoe Stly SS500
(248) 887-5479

HOWELL • Bank Repo
BOO slnole With etpando.
VACAAT Make offer Crest
(517) 548-0001

LYON TWP. OOIJb1e WIde. 19
lot 3 br. 1* baths. fLleplace
Must Sen r $O.5OOIbest
248-446-1 104. 5S6-822-4583

ON PRIVATE PROPERTY
Several ruce homes avaIlable.
under $140.000 flNA.~C1NG
with lero down Cresl.
(517) 548-0001

snVAN GLEN· Bank Repo

~*"'=' ~ orJda rwo.~ e S3~~
r~se~Cr~
t~"':,<"" wi
WEBBERVILLE' - Must seD
rnce 5 br doo ble. stllllQled
roof, lap SldLIIQ cia $10,000
#279 Crest. (517) 548-0001

lakelro~t Property e
HiplUd • Rose Twp.
LUEfROIlT RETREAT

On an·spo rts npslW Lake
Many updates SI43 000
Tom Cana.'I' Carol DiCkerson

(248) 68Hi116
COLDWELL BAnKER CAllAN

525 N Ma[n St . M[:lord

Pol[lford e

CAllAN, REAITORS'
1=-1685·1588

Milford ·Slone
Hollllw· Colonial, 2.6
Ac· 4 Bed, 3 5 Bath,
3600 SQ ft. Crown
moldmgs, wainscoting,
gorgeous lib, gourmel
Kit, carriage house.
Way 100 much to list!
$839,900 (H811)

Commerce lake Front-
Beautiful Colonial on
all·sports Union lake
w/sea wall, beach &
dock landscaped,
deck, all season porch,
2 fp's, 3 car Garage,
partly fin Bsm!.
$519,000 (l'811S)

Millard Village
His1orical- Caved cell·
ings, arched doorways,
Family Rm w!mltered
window 8. canlilevered
bookshelves, 2 fp's.
$261,000 (C·62S)

~OceenSMet

CLASSIFIEDS
.... w.hOOlflo .. n1,rt.com

1-888-999-1288

Hartt-ern PrO~Hty e
AIlTR 1M COU NTY

5 09 Acres ideal snowmobile
hunlLllQ and tamPLIIQ base'
Tr~ head W1lhln 1 5 miles
Irom property Slale land and
Jordan !lNer only mlll\ltes
amy Dove and cleared site
electroc 526.900 $500 down'
$m mo 11'4 land Con:racl

W'/fW northernlandco com
Northern land Company

\,800-968-3118

lots & A
Acrea,e!Vaca"t ...,

'BUILD YOUR OWN HOME'
Plerson-Glbb$ Homes builds
the shell. )'OIl fllllSh 4. Save
$1.000 s' (7341673-0687

1.76 BUILDAIlLE ACRES
wI 000d perk, HOVo ell schools
S65,000. (517) 552-1:164

BYRON - 1.5 acres. 538.900
wiS3.ooo down, S200:mo,
6~, low taxes 810-229-1790

FOWLERVIllE 2 acres on pro·
vate drr;e 4 ITlI from e-way
JUS! off blacktop Wa!1c-out
site Includes drain r[eld
FtnarICllIQ avaJl. SS9900
(810) 650-6668 .

GENOA TWP. 5 wooded acres
Walk out pelted & surveyed
S139.9OO (248) 887:5218

HAMBURG TWP, 112 acre
lots at wt.spenno PInes Go~
Course SSS.OOO· $70.000

(248)~5-9S00

Voc,eyTo ~
loao/BcrrON ~

SSCASHSS ca$ll now for
structured settlements.
amultJes, and II1SUratlte pay.
outs (800)m'73l0 J G
Wentworth JG WenlwOlth
means casll now for
Structured Settlements

CASH FASTI Home Owners'
MoItoaoe & land contract reli·
nancang. debt consolodalJOns
10reclosure, lumed down'
Problem credrt' We can helpl
~d cIosIrtgsl Pu rchases I

24 hrs. Access LIortoa~,
1-800-611·3766

CASH FOR STRUCTURED
SETTLEMENT / ANNUm
PAYlilEIlTS It s )'OlII' 1l"IOOe)"
Get cash now when you need II
most' OIdes1ibest III the busl-
ness 5elllernenl Purchasers

t·8n-Money·!k

DR. DANIELS and Son Loans
Money on Real Estate And
8lI)'S Land Contracts. PrlV3te
Money. S10.ooo to $500.000.
Fast Cash. Deal DtrectJy W1lh
0eclsI0n Maker 1-200-837·
6166 \-248-33S-S166
allan@drilaruelsandson.com

FIIWIC£S GOT YOU DOWN
on 0allnQ? Gel ca$ll lastlll
SI00·$500 Funds l1tposlled-
checkJno accoont next day

l-aoo-71 0-3400
YlWNJlIStanteashusa.com

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
8etund1Lender not coopent.
1l'IQ? Teams 01 proven experts
mil help 5a\'e)'Ollr home Fast
guaranteed. $39S 10 start. Call
1-888-2n·3328 amazmg
resutls 'tffl'tl DebtSuo oom

MOOULAR TO lAND
CONSTRUCTION LOANS
Purcllase and rellmnce
opbons lor all types of credrt
sltuatlC)flS V'1Sll us onfi~ al
Wlllquaif)' com or ca~ us ton
Iree, 888-4G6-3S91

NEED MONEY To
Star1/eJjlaad Y1lIr Baslaess?
Ft:ndLIIQ available Irom $IOk·
S5OOk. Flexible Mlh credrt low
Inlerestlast results. free con·
sultallOn. Call. 8n-630-5929

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please blow wtlal
you are buymg before
sendtnO money

Rtal Estalt Wanted G
Is your home nol se11lng?

Conslller the option 01
leasing - We can help!

We wil buy YOUl horne
on a lease 09l1Oll.

an·m·SEll
Free 24 Hoar reconltd lara.

WE'll BUY OR lEASE YO UR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044

00 YO' line a bOlle 10 real
w/opUoa? My el,enls need
homes Can J 810-129-7148

Apartments! ..
Unfurnished W

Rtel £slatt War-ted G
I BUY HlIUSES

A1Ty prICe, ~ condl1JOn
Pre·loreclosure help ~

)'OIlr credsl. 1m) 404-8803

WE BUY HOUSES
1-s66-26Hl367

24M automated rnessaQe

WE BUY HOUSES
Cas.~ or Terms A1Ty cond[tlOn

(810)632-4080

'IWE BUY
HOUSES"
CASHI! FAST!

A.rrj PrW
COO(frtXn'SrtualJoo

Call
1-888·719-3289

(24hr Message
and Live Ansv. er)

wn S:i.bons2Hc:rr,e ccm

"WE CAN HELP1"

~
BRIGHTON, 3,8GOSO FT.
offltelwarehoose, lease/sale
Can be split rlto 1.9OOsQ It.
S3.200 tllple netlor an $1.900
lor han (810)227-6118

lndustroal & ~
Warehoust for sale ~

MILFORD. LlQht IndustriaV
warehouse. 2000-5000 sqft
sale or lease From $85Or'mo
Trtp1e Net (248)408-5168

In'.eslmer.f Property •

rrrnr.homelorrnlife. com

AP<lrtmenls! ..
UMurnisht<l W

BRIGHTON· 1200 sq It lIat
overIookll'lQ Huron RMr l.re-
place. t1ardwood IIoors. Berbef
carpet 2 br • new1y remodeled
OutSlde 01 Hamburg cJose to
US23 ssso. mo A.-a[lable Nov
1 Ask lor Wes (734) 669,m 1

BRIGIfTON - 2 br. S550 1 br.
$4151$450 Easy x·rat access.
wtlll heat Lowest renton town I
Now rent,"lO 810-227-2139

Apartments/ A.
Unlurr.l~~td 'WI

FOWLERVIllE VILLAGE 4 br,
laundry & slora~, front porc/I,
Ig yard. Af3JI ~ $95GImo
S800 ~nty (517) 404·3036

FOWLERVILLE, DOWNTOWN
New Iar~. 1ux:Jf)' 2 br Apts
all appliances IIldudLIIQ wash-
er Idryer. approx. 1000 sq fI •
$700-S7501mo 517-404-8901

HARTLAHD SmaD studIO apt
ava,1 S4501mo RefererlCes
requlled (810) 632-5282

HIGHlAND 1 br newtt remod·
eled wI Iaund ry rm near Oud:
Lk. Ad $475 248-335,~00

HIGHlAND 2 br newtt remod·
eled Wf laundry rm near Outk
Lk. Ad 55 75 248,335,9400

HOWEll • Laroe 1 br, near
courthoose SS9Slmo Heat &
hot waler oncJuded Can Sla1.
(248) 363-7136

HOWEll • Lar~ 2 br. near
courthouse $65(), mo Heat &
hot water oncJuded Ca n Sl.an
(248) 363-7136

HOWELL FREE NOV. RENT
All New' 2 br. AC, W -U. pallo
$025 (134)878'930 1

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1-2 bedroom SS45-S645
Intludes covered carport
Fully eqUIPped kllchen ~[et
Country seilIng. close to
Downtown &. roam trN)'S 1
block 10 hospital Balcony CIA
Ask about SpeoaIsII

(517)548-3733

HOWelL. 1 br. 1st lloor
$475 per mo, IllCludes ullij~
I,es on Grand Rrm dose 10
downtown (511)546-1450

HOWELL. ADORABLE, clean.
newly renovated. selUOr CIll-
zen. 1 br. 1st lloor. prlV3te
entrance SS39 517-546-3396

HOWELL. BYRON Ternee.
Alfordable. clean. 2 br. clost
to schools. downlown and
medICal care Start,no at
S549,'mo 517-54~3396

Apartrr.ents/ ..
UnfurOishtd W

Apartments! ..
Unfurn.shtd W

NOYI
Un fREE labl 2tlD51

Renl spectals from $095
Laroe f1oorplans, lun base·
ment,S on-Slle playground,
24·hr·l[tness center NOV1
schools, covered par",no
Pels 'II'e1come

NOV1RJdQe
Apts & Townhomes

Cau today" 817-329 2286
or V1Srt WAW nowodoe com

NOVI
YEAR END
INVENTORY

CLOSE OUT SALE
FREE RENT ~
UNTIL 2005II

Yoo're sure 10 km our
beaUl[fully remodeled,
huoe 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments wtlllbrand new
deslQner kitchen and
baths. ondrvod uaJ 'lV3Sher I
dryers. vertICal blonds.
covered parking and
more I Alfordable luxury
Irom only $730 EHO

OPfN 7 DAYS
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 Mlle West 01
!kado",brook
248 348·9590

PINCKNEY • Al features
garage 2 br. huge fllllShed
bsmt. laundry. new1y decorat·
ed sssn'mo 313-231-1120

ThJrsday October 28 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIVING 5C

NOYI • WfFRDIlT
2 bed room. 1 bath Great VIew
of Walled Lake WIth dock.
$900, mo 734-778-0588

SD'~ LJOI
$499 Moves You Inl

2 bedroom apt.
Heat & water II'lcltlded
Offer ends Nov 15th
(248) 353·9010111

HARTlAND: Wooded. water
\'1fW tots. 1il". dn, 'II'\! fanance
248-255-5169.586-484-4247

WINr parshallvillepond oom

HIGHlAND TWP. 3 ACRES.
Prmte, wa!koulliOhlly wood·
ed (989)735-2215

HOWELL acreaoe 6 pancels 2
.. 6 6 acres. $75.000 •
$109.900 Per\ed and sur·
~ Wooded waJkouls. CaD
DAN DAVENPORT. 1810) 22Q-
6010 REIMAX ALL STARS
See aerial photos at
WINr dandavenportcom

MILFORD 6 7 acres filed
lI'lduslnal w'outside storage
land contract terms av3l1a~le.
$315,000. (248) 427·1500

REED CITY MI.AREA
t 60 Acres for lease Great
deer & lu ~ area. 52500 a
year (810)231'3300

StlUTH LYON SChools. 7 11'2
rol~no acres Perked, sur·
~ walkoul site wlmature
trees and pond 245' road
I rontaoe Owne r arwous
S165.OOO (248)437-6429

SDUTH LYON· Ronono wood-
ed * acre lots. Paved st lOr.
do. 'II'\! fll'lance 586-484-4247

WHITE WE 1 acre parte!,
Paved road. country ftel b~1
cJose to everything $89 900
Call Dave MaM, REIMAX HIe

248-UHlO2\ or
davemann.com

Polortqage!Land ~
Cor-tracts ~

"'MORTGAGE LOANS'"
Refonance & use )'OlII home s
eqully lor any purpose Land
Conlracl & Mortgage Pa)'Ofls.
Home Improvements. Debt
ConsoudalJOn. Property Taxes
cash avaIlable lor Good.
Bad or Ugly Cred[I'
1,-wr246-8100 Ar!ytLrne'

Un~~ Mortgaoe Services
.m."n~rtffl~C9I!l

READERS: I
SINCE many ads are
Irom oolslde the local
area. please know 'IIml
you are bll)'lng before
sendLIIQ money

PoloneyJo ~
Loan!BorroN ~

$SUSGET CASH NOI'i" We
buy structured selliements
and UlSurance l.Mu;l.es Can
SSlructuredA.sset Fund[no
No.vl! 1·877·960-8669 S$$$

Polilford S

Rose Twp. lakelront
Ranch- A11·Sports
Tipsico I.k! 15' sandy
beach, 36' dock. New
siding & roof, newer
tu rnace 8. well. Deck,
shed. $143,000 (C-
8246)

Millord Village 1881
Historic- i1allante
Victorian 20ned
Commercial. Open
your business 8. live
upstairs in the 2 Bed
apartment or rent out.
One block off Main 5t.
Great localion!
$440,OOD (U·334)

M 1II0rd VIII ag e
Ranch- 3 Bed. 1.5
Bath. Entire house has
been redone 8. updal-
ed in last 10 years. 2
tp's, 4 car Garage.
$200,000 (H-138)

12481685.1588

NO MONEY
DOWN!
2 Bedrooms

lake Access Condo
for $88,500

oDown Financing
Builder Pays

Closing Costs!
Great Investment

I:etrtIrr 21I1artfDnl SolD.
734·421·8330

Apartments! ..
Unlurnishtd W

ATTENTION
RENTERS!

WIly Rent When You
Can OWn Your Home?
Willi HIMa!!.U J!m.l
,. PifM/S llSS l1u &II

2 Bedrooms
lake Access Condo

for S99,5oo
celltlry 21I1artfDnl Soatb
734·421·8330

fit Experi,,,,ce ".4: '
the .: ~:

Good Life! ~:
AFFORDABLE luxurious Apartment Homes

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
S880 UlJldJe5 IfICIuded \ br
Washer:drytr. 2nd story No
smo~l>fts 810-229,2887

BRIGIfTON, DDWNTOWN
Del\r(e. SpaCIOUS 2 br apt 10
upscale reSIdential area
Located by x·ways & schools
$8OG'mo (734) 341-5&4 9

BRIGHTON, III CIty Near
Schools SpaCIOU s 2 b r
SpecIal @ $095 Free mo
rent CIA. bltnds, new.er app~,
ances SeCUllly deposrt spe·
clal to qualified applIcants
Short term lease ava[1 No
Pets 810-229-5167

BRIGHTON. 940 E Grind
RNer SpaCIOUS, 1 & 2 br,
heaVcarport Incl No pets
SS8OIS65Ofmo 517-404-2866

BRIGIfTON. 1,5DOSO FT•• pt
on 13 acres 3 br S1 300 mo ,
Includes electrIC & yo rd v.ork
810-m-I347

BRIGHTON
• 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Very C1ean
• All Appliances
• Excenent LocalJOO
• Month-to-Month

Available
, Owner Pays Uti1Jfies

PossIble Rent
ToOvm

1 Beaoon • S645'rron:h
2 Beawn ..S695'mon:h

(810) 632·5335

, Ba.-cr n..Ur"" ' f,JJ Sc:m« • u~ \t.'u
A....tt:e a..~Il""" • P,'d

• \\..,""&.0,,£0)<1 '\'a.'t<JCd:r" • r""",u<:C1
, DI.,' • .ur ' o,!q f= •Tm''' C<ut
, 2 f,JJ B..rhs • Car;xns A,..J.l.k ' I'nwc: Em""'''

WC>l "If Ul""" N«-.h ci Gn.-.J Rn«
Moo. Fn. 10a,m..~QJ pm.' S3l1tl-3 p.m.' StJ: b) a;"f<,oo1)

tb:glenS3l!olhntriJge com

517 552·7868

FOWLERVILLE .. 2 81. Apls.
wI a:>pIlances. washers & dry·
ers 1I'ld. S6SO • secur,:y NO
PfTS Seruor dtSCOIJn'.s Call
(517) 223·314g. 9,5pm or.'y

I./'rllai~
Un FREE aalJl20051

Laroe 1 & 2 bedroom floor·
plans. lots of storage, pet
Iflendly. 24'hr fitness center,
QUIet area bul dose 10 work.
shoPPtng & erlertatnment
Reduced rales starMg from
S63S

Can nO'/\' 888-54 7-5828
or VlSIl

woodlldgeapartments com

MILFORD downtO'!>T'I. 1 br up·
staIrs lof! w'deck. a:>pIlances.
prlV3:e enlrance. no smokmo
$97510"10 (248) 685·3301

MILFORD • 1 & 2 bedroom
apts, star1tng at SS17.
F~'1y carpeled ceolral all Heal
ontl No pets (248) 68Hl841

Apartrrents! A.
Unfurn[s~ed W

NEW HUDSON 2 br, 1 5 bath.
pels 'll'\!1come 6 monlM year
lease $7501mo, $500 secu·
Illy Can (248) 640-7531

NORTHVILLE
1 MONTH

fREE RENT
Cl'Ia r!1'IlllQ small commUIll'
Iy nestled In a wooded,
stream SIde sellll'IQ We
have a vanely 01 unique 1
!>e(J room apartmenls 1
bedroom with dens and
stunruno lolls from only
$075 All feature neutral
decor blonds app 113!'1ces
CQ\Iered pa r\l1lQ E HO

Tree Top ApartmenlS
Can (248) 347·1690

Nevi Rd. nOlt~ 01 8 Mile

NORTHVILLE· StudIO apart·
ment Great room. lJtchen.
bath Downtown S47S1mo
(248) 767·5863

NORTHVILLE .. Do.alow.
Net.1)' updated 19 1 br
w!Wa'k-[n closet. tranQUil
brookside sellll'lO Only $700
(134) 420-1027

Northville
BEAUTIfUL

Relluced rents Irom
$599 & $699

Regularly $695·$780
Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed,
room Apt wlbeautllul
Vlew, balcony, C3r·port
and more.

Walk 10 DOl'mtown.
Nice qUiet commuOl1y.

Sman pets welcome
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 MIle

248·349·n43
Wtffl nol1JMJ1eoreen-

aplS com
We accept V'tSai'l.'C

South Lyon

PONTRAll
APARTMENTS
248·437·3303

FREE
RENT

HALLOWEEN
COSTUME

PARTY
OCT. 28TH. 2004

5:00p.m.- 8:00p.m.
OPEN TO ALL
SOUTH LYON

CHILOREN AGES 12
& UNOER.

CIDER,1l0NUTSlGAMESl
PRIZESJRjN

SOUTH LYON: Condo style
a pts 2 & 3 bed room. newly
ren<mted 1st month FREE
renl Start'no at $095 per mo
248-767-4207SOUTH LYON • Beaubful 1

bedroom. 1st lloor. appll·
ances, excellent locatIOn.
$nSlmo 313-382-5875 WALLED LAKE 1 br •• pt.

weekly renlal 248-926-5231

WAllED WE AREA
Hawk Lake AIlts 1 & 2 be
apts. lownhouses & 3 br.
house Lake p rMleoes
Frsluno balconIes. cel'llral aIr,
free storage. cable ready Firsl
month free (248) 624-5999

.. -, . ~~
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-96

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pass

Condos • e Condos e

Kensington
(248) 437-6794 ~:~~mcnts

con4itiom apply

www.KaftanCommunities.com ~

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to 0

Afhrdable
Move-ins!

SOUTH LYON 2 br avaJI"
Prrvale entrince. pets wel·
come. c a.. kllchen appb·
ances oncJ., washer Idryer
hookup. Income ILrn,ts
{pplyS600 (248)349-661~

SOUTH LYON 2 br a...a~
Prrva:e entrance. pets wel·
come. e-a. kitchen appll·
ances II1d _ washerldryer
hookup. II1come "m[ls
apply S6GO (248)349-6613,

WHITMO RE LAKE • U,l 2 br
on par1t sellLIIQ S6S51mo IllCt
some u1Wlles. on sde laundry.
exel'ClSe track. all appliances
Recenlly updaled 5 mill Irom
BnoMon (313) 350-6208

I
!

[i

!
I-4t,---

BURKHART
RID G E

a. Single Family Homes

a. uthedral Ceilings·

a. Pri\'ate Enrnn~es

a. Attached Ganges
A\-aillble

a. In-home 'W.uherJDf)'er
or Connections A\-aillble $

a. Clubhouse with Move·lns as low as 150*
Filn~ pnte~ " ~,'J • ~. OnI.~th m.~~:' ., ¢. .

~ Indoor, Outdoor Pool, ~'J'!;"~48i/ 7' 9959" ~&HOlTub. r .----.L. - :_~l'OE.,

i ,Ten Mi~ ~l»P/4 1'.lil~ E. of Ponruc Tra.iI
/a) Some Pw Welcome' ~.,'" '~JdnJ-'"Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2
a. Much, Mu~h ~for~! • In sdC'Ct ap.mmenrs

•• limited rime otTer.some condItions api'l}"

517·540~9S00
J
3:

Brand New 2004 Homes
from the mid s40's

Our Currenl Amenities Include:

• Club Howst
• lArgt OurJ<>or P,.,,[
• Ettrru~ Facdltltf
• &,url><ll1 C",urr
• Roll" H(>CU\ RmJ.
• Sand I'ollr.~Il Cour!
• Plus lfaJl\ Mart

•J Car Off Srrur ParJ..n(
• ChzlJrtn's Pia) .~rfa'
• -'flUlIC/rut lIa:"
anJ&>o"

, Curb S4k Garl>.'(t
Pick· Up

, PI"" tJ SrrulSC===±:==:::j .Pm/tS<lNlal Mar~,~,"...tllr
Off Burkhart Rd. at M·59 .C'C

Exit 133 r\~~"'"
Just South of /·96 .9.i~~~·

~

• tOmmandsr il8 Y'Housln51 ~
[ ~~~S~L~~Ving n.' •. rJ • _. •

(517) 552·2300 Clubhouse with Pool
..A.. Redman
........ 11oc>cs, In<. Basketball & Volle; ball Courts

'S'~OO"''''blZ_ 0lI+r _ ........ ('2\......, l'OOOOP<l'........... ~ __ ~
_"' ~CoMbll.!W'g_~lC c........-""'IIQIlfI __ .~
l.!W'g_llC ... ",~_()t!",..,...."_"",,,, __ ........Cril""
~COmfoollM"9_llC; ~ ...._~"""oa-l_~ 1_1'2)..,.." ~
S~OCOOper~ ... ,...O"Itt~IQc:r..tsdt"" ~~l"'USfbl~~ ~_~""'"
__ 3CfI. 200C..., 0tt>00r ]' .. lOO4 .... """'" fUd'a>o<I" _"" , I lOO4 r", _ toJyn ';_.';"_

doing"""'Goind dD
:' ','r : "'. '. , , .. : . :;, .,_•. ~ ".. ~ ~ - .

(, : ..

ABSOWlllV NO MONEY DOWN
• Zero Down Financing

• Builder Pays Closing Costs

$99,500or~ss
• Payments Less Than Rent

Featarblg New:
• Itlopl. KIldIeDS
·s-WIllieAwll-
• C1IStOID VI ay1 W1llClOwS
• 00t • Two Bedroom Ul\lts
• IrIgIlloa Sdlools
.laUAccas

Pnces Slbjed kI d'O'oge 'M1tic:xA nolICe •
t·96 to exlll50 (Pleasant Volley RII.)

S. 10 Grond River, turn W. 1/4 mile

I~ I!!! MAmnHG AGOO,~2L Q HARRY WOlfE
IIQrlfQnl SolC, IIlc. """" 134~421·8330

, "

I ..~
\~ .

ExcePtional Value !Exceptional Amenities
, Pets Welcor"'oe ' Pnvate Balcones 'pabos
(some r..>st'''''~<YJS) • Corpora:e &r.es A>'3i1ab1e
, central heat all • wa.. 11 closets
,1.al.Jtla)' laCllltes • 24-tt e<"'«gency ....a.n:enance

~aS101Oge....
~KEE MOVE"'*.. ;( '-'"'y.. .. • ••
"1 a~droom Apartment homes

:Ca1lf6dWfor Our GREAT SPeCials!
517~546-7660

m: 800-9S9-1833
307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI48843

Info iiipioe/lillapartmenls.com
• Cond[toos Apply •• l,rn ted 11"lf oOfer

i"::'!S'c"',\I",,~~3) j'O\.' ••>~

\

\'

....

..............,_......r •• ~ ,
.~• .."4......... ~ "" ......

I.'
i

mailto:allan@drilaruelsandson.com
http://www.KaftanCommunities.com
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Ingham
County

GREGORY P~KNEY

•HEU L STON C UNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

HUmToWN
r.ewspope<$

o

•CHasEA

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

•DEXTeR

•PLYMOUTH

-.
Custom Homes

Priced from $271,900
South otI 10 Mile

between Rushton & Docboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Cyen

Development, LLC
www.lonyvanoyenbullder.eom

•WESTLAND
~RDENCITY

•CANTON

Your%£
Cou{dtBe

tJfere

The Villas of Oceola
Gmlld OpalillO Od. 3011)

f'1alntenance rree Ranch Condo's
1400-J 725 Sq.ft.

YrIced from the Low $200'5
Latson Rd. ·2 miles

North of Orand River - West Side

f~ stic
~e

Soulh side oC 5Irawbeny Lake Ad
~ ~ and MemI Ad.

Singi. Famll, Home .. Deteched
Condo. end R.llrement Colt ....
from the Mid 2OO'a .nd Cultom

Esllt. Home. from the Low 5OO's
WooclIanOs, Wellands,P,..,.s and

Meadows COIle( 1B3 acres oC I!llS b<ealh-
tak.ng 277 8Cte c:omtTUllly

734-449-:4625www mysticridge,com

866.68·n~
PULTE ~~//l~

Now avaiUble! ~kefront. wooded
and walk oot homesites. Enjoy the
'up north feel' Custom buill by

Fielek Builders. Brighton Sd>ools,
underground utilIties, acre lots.

lo~ sU~ al $97,000 homes
I QAt 1 starting Itl the mid <400',

",-'.!zIp Tom Gammon
~_ 810·599·3533

Homes from the $190'5
- CmllrWlify p(J & Td-Llt
- wd-iltt & GatJa rim 1fY4iIaMt
- sJ, flTirHUI & laJrka,brA a

Jel«fWtui~s:J?' lZ-31-M
'See sales for detlis
lAM RJ. - 3 1IIiks NntJ,,}

G,.aJ JUrt, - Eait sill.
517·540·6900 ~)

Your~d
Cou{dtBe

tJfere

'WOODWINDGLEN
Elf(jant ~ndominiumJ
Starling in tJ,c 250~

Un ?Iliff 'Rd~ !uJI/}VfJI 01
JohnJ 'Rd., l2yon Lwl',

248-488-7000

ati}ld~

.. 14~ ,,+

~
, • J l i

Homes Starting
from the Low $290'5

East off of Martindale. Between
10and 11Mile Roads.
(248) 486-2985

www.healyhomes.com

aa.
HICKORY RIDGE SOUTH OF M-59

MODEL GRA:'IID OPENI~G
LARGE WOODED LOTS

1-1/2 and 2 SIOl)' Homes
Starting in the low 400's

248-684-5324
...... I'<l\al\...-.:<buading.<om

Well appointed single fwul)'
tr~dllion~ homes from S150',

Open Sun 12·5 and by ~ppoinrmcnr.
US23 North ro EXIt 79, U"hl on 5111 (T

Lzl:( 7 mth just p.zst .Argmu1l( RtJ.uJ
Harrold DC\-elopmcnts, Ine.

810-735·1121
,,'\\w.harrolddC\'tlopmcnu.com

:~O
,. 'Bi-i~on
Lake lage
Ingle Family Homes from 240'
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Oixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

112Acre lots. Wooded & Walkout
HomeSites Custom Homes

248·486·2643

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net .
H..mToWN

Newspapers

HILLS OF IOSCO
,.\\-36 (;. BrQdlt~ Rd

Gu9O"1' A\I
2+ Am UOoJd (;. \VallOllt HomtSltes

Oulbuddl1l9S Ptrrrutltd
HomtS (;. Sites 5lartln.9 from

1270,000J.BLANCHARD
BUILDING, LLC
517-851-7114

www advancec:ta't com

Condo's Starting from $171,900
Ranches and 1s1 floor masters
full bosemen~, 2 cor garages

)·96 10 Howell, Exit 141
W. on Grand Rivet', N. an lawson Drive

(51 n548-9066
www.healhomes.com

Your %£
Cou{dtBe

tJfere

..-0..-.d::;!.lnssol!Jfanns
In Howell

Single Family Homes
on 1+ Acre Homesites!

Ranch - 1 1/2 Story - 2·Story
from Low '200's

@
517.552.4499

www adlerhomes com

Your~d
,

Cou(dtBe
tJfere

\
I

" )
.',"........... ". ~: ~-i:......-- -:...:.-...;.;.._..:-....:.:-.....:..:..;,;;, .................. ...,;,;, __ ";,,;,,....:.. __ .............. ..J

http://www.healyhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.healhomes.com


WIlITMORE LAXE. 1.2OOsq 11
2 br. 1 bath. upper Ilal nee
deck. very dun. appliances
Sl5G'mo 81D-23t·3300

W1lUAMSTOII OII1el, 1 be U1
town. net! to park. $42Q,'mo
No pets (517) 420·5303

ExecutM apartment-flAy
fLmished and equ.pped.
Covered par\:iog. pnvale
eooance. walk to doog &
shoppin&. AsIc ror Nny.

(8101227.1111
HOWUL. THE KfNSINGTON
INN· Wee'JJy rates available at
$19900 + tax for 1 person
No secUfily deP\ls,t No
ccedl1dleck. (511) 548-3510

BRIGHTON 1 br, 1 bath, pool.
clubhouse, furnIShed or
unfurlllShed S800 + ublrtJes
(SIO} 225-1516

BRIGHTON • 2 yr. old 3rd
story 1of1, 1 be. gar39€ wash·
erldryer, fndge. stove,
microwave, dIShwasher,
J3CUlll tub, wen decOf1led
$800 'mo + securJly
(517) 552-0064

BRIGHTON CONDO • 2 be,
2 bath. fU'l1Shed bsml.. c.a.
appftanees, 1$I floor laundry,
2 car attached 9Mage $1,500,
firsl mo + $500 secUfity
No pets (810) 523-8623

COMMEllCE Brand new 2 br,
both master surles, 2.5 bath. 2
car attached. fU'eplaa. prrvale
pallO & entrance. appliances
$I.2OO1mo (248) 212-4555

HIG HWO CON DO
ranch. 2 be. appliances. patIO
Sl25.'mo (248)887-4254

HOWELL • 2 br spt.t level
condo, wall:Jng d,stance
to dONlltown 595O'mo
(517) 552·1364

HOWELL • 4 br spirt Ievef
condo, wall:Jng dIStance 10
downtown $I,2OOImo
(51]) 552·1364

HOWELL • BurMCk 2 br, 2
fun bath. dll"llnQ room. garage
51,COOImo (511) 548-1053

HOWELL BRAHO NEW CONDO
In Gallery Park. M-59 & 1-96,
2 br • 2 bath, 1,445sq ft. 1 car
garage. an new appliances
washerldryer $1,I00/mo
(248) 835-5522

MILFORD Brand new luxury
w/appltanees 1100 SQ 113 br ,
$I,I5Q!mo 6 & 12 roo le.1se
24~1-1122, 248-396-4030

MILFORD. LEASE OR OpnON
lease or OptIOn. $ 1.300'mo !

Extra sharp condo LO PIne
Bluffs 01 Milford 2.000SQ 11.
3 br. 3 baths. walkout &
appliances ReI reQulled
Contact Ead!! Gelette,
(248~11, ext. 333

NORTHVILLE. HlQhland Lakes,
2 br, lented yard. an appll·
ances. newly carpeled, ~ery
clem Pets ok. (248}349-4139

S. LYON l300sq 11+. cathedral
.hnO,2 br. 2 bath, ca~

pets S995 6n,ss2~4s.

UTH LYOII 2 br. 1 bath,
laundry, rrilde/n updales
$75G'mo (248)4~183

SOUTH LYON Condo Lovely
colonial townhouse, 2 br.
new carpetulg. newty decorat·
ed NI!I.'tral colors Full bsmt
Garage, deck. Non-smokulg &
reI Ava~ Nov 15 $9-I5Imo
+ u!JJrlJeS (24S)652-\l213

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, S75Q!mo Immedl3te
occupancy (248)437-8189

SOUTH LYON. 1 br. remod·
elled, cia, applla.'lCeS 5695
Immedl.1te occupancy Call
248-431-8709, 248-388-4486

SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo
lully updated, S65Q,mo Firs!
month Iree I586J94()'3333

Duplexes <8
• DUPLEX

WHITMORE LAKE
Very Clean'

2 Bedroom. I IfZ ba:hs,
garage. basement
La rge yard & deck.

All appllances
ExcellenllocatJoo

In q u-.et resldentlal a rea
POSSIble rent to ov.n

S10751mool~
plus sectJnly deposit

• (al0) 632.5335 ..

Homes 8)

HOWELL 3 br, fuU bsml2 car
garage, Il!nced 111 bacI<yird,
Ava~ Nov 1st SIOOO1mo,
$1000 secunly 511-54&-9-164

HOWELL 4 br, 2 bath,
attached garage. beaulJful Jot,

BRIGHTON Woodland Wrant $12Q01JllO llldudes.relust.&
• _ _ • SIlQ ....plOWU1g '" Steve
2 br. 1 5 baf~. l,rtPtace. (313)4n'1970 ' ----
garage, avail Immedl.1telY , I I ,
1.I00/mo 81G-632.£984 • HOWElL Ifocest 11 Howe~·.('

br , Ik. prrviJeoes: much more'
$1450 George. 517·214-8507

HOWElL SChool dIStrICt 4
b r. 3 bath. over 2800sQ 11,
bu,lt 2001 Autumn Creek
Sub Sl400'mo ContaCl
Knslirl at 81D-923-<1114
Jmrnedl3te occupancy

FOWLERVILLE· 2 SR CIa
567S1mo + securJly dePosrt
No pels (511) 223-4237

FOWLERVlUE. 3 br 2 bath
CA, ~rage. $BOO flrSl mo'
• securlly deposit NO PETS
Cau (248) 684-5002

GREGORY Available
Immedlatel'/ 2 be, no pets
References reqUIred $lOCVmo
+ secu rrty (734) 878-9976

HARTlJJIO • 2 be ranch uMs,
a C, garage, no pets Slar1JnO
at S62S1mo (734) 151-6821

HOWEll, DOWIrTOWN
1,500sq It lower duplex, 2·3
br, exc cand SS50.'1llO.
U!JIl1Ie5 (810) 5W-2564

Ho~es For Rent S
BRIGHTO~rtla.' SUools
19 6 be. 2 5 bath, nee sub
S1700m0 + see 81D-227-9m

BRIGHTOlli1l0WElL UlllQue 2
br all spcrls waterfront. Dock,
deck. f,replace. prrvale area,
appliances, good commute
wOOn (517)545-9952

BYRON • 2 br home on
1 acre No pets References
$6OOImo (810) 266-4120

CAKrON
Rent tel Own or 0 Down

$975tmo
(134) 5lH242

FOWLERVILLE Downlown
$man 2 br. laundry lI1duded
Shed 56151 mo mcludes
waler & garbage $100
depoSIt (511) 223,7349

GREEN OAX lWP. $liver lake-
IrOl1t 2 br. 2 bath wall<out 2
car garage Immed occupan-
C'{ 9375 Furwood $12951mo
Meadow MQ1. (248) 348-5400

HARTUNO • Posslble Aenlto
Own. 3 br. 1.5 bath. barn.
25 acres. $179,900 24 Hrl
leave message (810) 632-3061

HARTlJJIO • 3 be. 3 bath
ranch. lawn/snow seMU
Large lot. fenced, apphances
$1,4OO1mo (248) 882-8880

HARTlJJIO. $l,2OOm10.
4 br. 2 bath, attached garage,
an appliances, country lMnQ,
close to X-Yrlf Is! mo &
$1500 security 248·343-2946

HARTlJJID. 3 be ranch Jl'I1h
Handy lake Prrillejl es
S1951mo + secu rll)' Pets
possable (6 t 0)229-1292

HARTWD. BRICK ranch. 5
acres, 3 br. 3 bath, ca. appli·
ances $1,500. flfs! + securrl)'
Ai'a~ 110'1\' (574} 861-4131

HIGHLAND • Small 2 br
w/garage. 6 mos only S650
• utilrlJes (248) 889-3069

HIGHWlO, Lme willi
Oplkll 10 Boy No Bank

Qualrfyvlq l150sq IL ranch
wrth 3 be. 1.5 baths, 2 car
garage. fenced $1295 per

mo (248) 421-1335
Ma,esllCRen1als com

WALLED LAKE
38R Bungalow, Walled

Lake SdlooIs. New
house, waJk to Walled

Lake Bead!
$995/month

HIGHLAND
2BR. Huron VaDey

SChools Nocely remod-
eled In 2004 large treed,

fenced lot.
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house
$650/month

(248) 887-7500

HOWELL· 2,SOOsq IL newly
remodeled walkout ranch,
4 br. 3 bath. IaITIl!y room,
3 II r~places, flo nda room.
a ppll3llCeS, Ntural gas. 2 car
garage attached $1,SOCWmo +
1st & last NOll smoker lpets
See & ReI (517)404-441t

HOWELL· 3 be, 1 bath, large
corner lot, walk 10 town, close
10 playground, sc/Iools. !los.
p.taI.1 car garage S95Q!mo.
$150 securJly (511)552-6249

HOWELL • NOM 3 be • 2 bath,
1st floor laundry, fu~ bsml, 2
car garaoe NWy landscaped
wI spnnkler sys., 111 new sub
wi paved roads & SIdewalks,
very close 10 town. AI appli-
ances II1d No pets SI400.'mo
+ SeclJrrl)' (8tO) 602·1804

HOWELL • NOM house Iocaled
In Lake VteW sub , 1 600sQ 11
3 be. 2 bath, grell room
w/I,replace, daylight bSmt,
cia, appGances, 2 car attac/led
oarage $l,6OOImo. can
Laura Morel1l (8tO) ~11

HOWELL, DOWIrTOWN
Beaublul 2 SOOsq 11 luSlonc
home, exc cond S1 SOO:mo
+ ut,lrtJ€S OptlO/1 to Buy
(810) 599 2564

Homes C
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NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom
close tel downlown Watei
Included $55OImonth.
(248) 213-3806 ext 257

NORTHVIlLE. IN TOWN
270 HUllOl1 51 2 br.
appliances, great yard, located
on M, II Pond 5625
248-344-4989, 248-47D-5231

NORTHVILLE, COlV. 1 br. an
appJl.1nces, walk to down·
town Non·smoker, no pets
Immedl3:~ occupancy 5625,
plus security 248-345-6500

PlNClIlEY • Patterson lake
VleW & access l,OOOsQ IL.
2 br, Ig yard w!TIki bar
S89S/mo + secUrlly, no
ut~r!Ies (248) 889-1232

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 br.
lake aa:ess $57S1S760. uta·
Iloes No dogs 734-662-8669

PiocbleylHoweU. 2 be,
garage, c.a. appl.ances, lenced
ya rd Newly u pdaled krtc/len &
bath S85O,'mo 586-530-1343

SOUTH LYON
2 BR All appliances Cats OK.
S650 81 D-220-2360

wwwTandRProper!Jes com

SOUTH lYON 2 br. 1 bath.
c a , shed, washer/dryer New
carpet 5695.'month

can (248) 685-0000

Homes For Re~1 •

BRIGHTON 1$I Class 4 br. 2
bath, Ig garage. dIShwasher,
laundry, a~ appliances. fire-
place. dlSPOS3l. close 10x·my.
$l,l951mo (810)599-1533

BRIGHTON 3 br, fuU bmsl
mce neighborhood, lake
access, S1,l00/mo + $1,000
deP<JSrl (810) 333-3845

BRIGHTON 3 br , 2 bat'!. sun·
room, 2 car garage, 19 yard
SI25Q!mo 81D-227·3397

BRIGHTON 3-4be.1ake access,
1900sq ft. no dogslsmokulg
$1,125 (810) 227·1460

BRIGHTON lake access 2 br,
pets lIe9Oll3ble. fenced yard.
5115 + secunty 81 ().5W-23 I 6

BRIGHTON • 1300 sq 11
3br. 2 bath, fllllSlled bsmt.
garage Sl,35OImo Immedl3le
Occupancy' (810) 229-2800

BRIGHTON • 2 br ranch.
lake VleWlaccesslOOat sltp,
newly remodeled. S99OImo
+ deP\lsrt POSSible
lease/optJon (810) 51HI418

eRICHTDN Lake access· 2 be
1 bath. newly remodeled
ranch. Ig lenced yard. no pels
or smokulg $85OImo, $1.275
securJly (810) 231-2442

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
3 be, 1 bath, newly remodeled,
1.4CiOsll 11 Mm to x-ways
$I,2OOImo (810) 923-6508

BRIGHTON Lakelroat 3 br. 2
baths, washer, dryer, carport
$I,200'mo (248)431.5725

Horr:es For Rent S Horr.es ror R,,~t S liVlnQ O~arters To ft
Shalt • ~~~~

BRIGHTON· 3 8R. 25 bath.
2400 sq 11, all appl.ances
25 car garage, f,replace
S18CO/mo (810) 494-4360

BRIGHTON. 3 br ranch, fire'
place. fa...,,1y & bundry room,
bkev-.ew & access $1,175
Ava'bble now 810-225-4540

BRIGHTON. 2 112 br., 2 112
car healed garage ca. 1
bath. enclosed porch wasil-
er'dryer hook·up LakevteW
SI0951mo (511)404-7737

Homes C

Horus lor Rert S
HOWEll. 2 br. wi appliances
$85Q!mo $1,275 move'lII
Avad Now 511-404·5482

HOWELL. nom,,,. Lt.
access, .. be , 2 5 baths, wr,et
tub. ful bsmt, gas fireplace,
newtt redecorated No pets
$1.1 QO,Imo. plus secu nly
(511)552-0602. Fbck

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAlI ROO TO OWN

or Buy 0 Down
(734) 521-0241

PINCKlfEY • DOWNTOWN
3 br Ranch. 2 112 car garaoe,
applwlces. fenced yard Avad
IlO'I/ $1,075 81D-225-4540

PORTAGE LAKEFROIrT year·
round home, 2 br , den, fife·
place, garage & boat dock.
$13OOimo 734-42&-2735

REDFORD
3 bedroom 0 Down

or Rel1l tel Own. $n5Imo
(734) 521-0240

CANTON Great ne.ghborhood, Prestlgloa OffICI Bllldl ••
S3751mo Everytl\Jno lIlClud- 8 Mile & Haogerty 11 NovL
ed 734·262-5500 Completely furnIShed Reason·

able (248) 347·7032 ext 109

NEW HUDSON NOM reu' cen·
ter III mall 011 Grand RIYe1'
Ave HlQh \'lSIbllJty 9 &;~es
ranQlnQ from 600-4000 SQ 11
30 000+ cars a day Pre-<lpen·no rilleS 248-81!Hl496COMMERCE TWP. • Neal,

clean. respooSlble S4r0mo
+ hall ullldJeS 248 933 6449 ~~ NORTIMLlE • sublease 950

sq ft 11 NoI1IMI1e Corporate
BRIGHTON Industnal b1dg Park. Great tocaloon D1s-
w'off.ee, 3,200-10000 SQ ft counted rent 734-432-2500
US23IGr AlVer 81 D-229-97Q8

WIXOM. 3 br, 2 bath, c a,
lenced 111 yard garage $1.200,
plus securrl)' 248.£24-1349

~~
Female RoollllUte wanted to
share INIIlO e,penses S6OCI'mo
• hall utJ!rtJ€S (511) 546 3963lEASfJOPTION HOMES

From $65Oimo
Could gel money back.

(134) 521-0241

PINCKICEY 2 homes ~valb ble
on WMewood lake 1 com-
pletely furrllShed Start'nQ at
$ 1soo. mo II'lC!udes ma,nte·
Nnce can lor deta,ls
(810) 231-2778

PLYMOUTH I NORTHVILLE
Quiet country sellll1O. zoned
heavy Illdustnal 750sq 11,
warehouse wl3 phase & 8
over ~ door S5OO'mo •
ull1ltoes Add tlOll3l outside
storage area also ava~ Reaal
Nov 15th (248) 349-5563

SOUTH lYON
4.00OSq.ft •• anllable lOW,
Negohable. 243·156-3939

Rooms For Rent 0 BRIGHTON • He~led ware-
house wi 16ft cel1lllQs 1500
SQ 11, HI h overhead door,
$85OImo, 1 mo free rent
(248) 505-9122

RENT·TO·OWN
HOMES AVAIlABLE
Could be 0 Down
(734) 521-0241

LIVONIA/ARCOlA
3 bed, 0 down. or renllo own.
$1 DOOr'mo. and many others

Call: 313·362.0120
S. LYOICi1l0V1. Low 'II\Jday
rales lV. Il>dge Coun!ry
Meadow Inn Pontiac Tra~,
248-437-4421 Fal!b1e ,",otel,
Grand Rrier 243-34 7-9999

GREEN OAIC TWP.
Indntrlal balldl.gs lor lease
1 600SQ 11, 'II/16ft cell,~s
off.ee, overhead door on 1
acre, SI,100,mo

2,1 CiOsll 11, beautrtul olflCes
16ft ~1!JnQS overhead door,
on M-36 @ US-23

2HXlOsq ft, plus 3,l00sq 11
off ICeS 23lt ceJllIlgs, 20813
phase, 4 docks, 2 overhead
doors very clean Off "'-36 @
US-23

boder IldllStrlal Plaza
81ll-231-3300 le~se/Option To Buy G

SOUTH LYON 3 br. 2 bath, a~
appll3nces, 112 acre. walk 10
town $12OO!mo248-722-7158

$00lil LYllI- 3 BR CA. applt-
ances New furl\ice & WIll'
d~ No petsIsmolte $1 COOl
roo • secunly 248-43H789

TIRED OF PAYING RENT1
STOP. Buy )'OUr own home
FII1d out 110'", wrth 0 d01\11.
bnnsed cred II & short job tvs·
tory at our home bu'/VlO sem-
inar Nov. 24th Please can to
reseNe a spol 517·548-2300

WESTLAND
4 bedroom. sa 7S1mo
Could be SO Down
(734) 521-0241

OUALIFY TO BUY A HOME
OR LEAS£IOPTION
Ca'1810·m-7148

LIVON\AlGREAT HOME
Good area 3 bedroom

$950. mo Rent to own oro ().,)wn. (313)362.0120

MILFORD DOWIrTDWN
3 br. 2 bath brick ranch.
fllllSlled bsmt • fenced 11 yard
$I,IOO1rno (248) 894-2161

NDRTIMLLE llowntown 2 be,
offICe. bath, garage. bsmt
$lOOO1mo (248) 767-5863

NORTIMLlE
Rent 10 Own or 0 Down.

Sl()(1();mo
(1341521-0241

BRIGHTON· Woodland LX 3
be.2 bath PelS OK. $5OO'mo
• 1st. bst & see. A~sl NO'I
PrevJew OCt 29 & 30
can lor appl. (5171548-4557

~~
G~riQelMIn' 5tor~ge G

HOWELL. Close to downtow, BRIGHTON $Jngle prIVate
011 Grand RIver 2 br, $495 office II/shared lac,:,t,es
per roo rncludes waler win (810)229 S238
sea lor 56 500 517-54&-1450 --------

GARAGE FOR RENT
2 stans, eleclncdy & secunl)'
IJghlJng H,ghbnd, MI.
$ 195,mo can (248) 887·0088Sri,bto. OO.llon On Grand

RIVer al MaIl1 St Very ruee 1
& 2 room su,les Don 810-
494-1100

Vac~lio~ _
Resort/Rentals W

HARBOR SPRINCS
Short & lonQ Term S1us

season Rentals
Grabam Mgml. 231-526-9671

gralliimre tom

HOW£lL OffiCe or Aeta,l HAMBURG· 10100 Industrial
space 760 sQ 11. near down' Or 2500 sq It, Includes
t caN Ted 517 54~ tvVl off,ce 2 restroorns 3 phase
011', , • """",1 51150.no (321) 432-{l55ZNOVI. 3 br ranch. new k1c/len

tU'epla~, 2 acres wooded no
pets $1000 248-349-7482

NOVI. 3 tr. stole Irld"e.
wooded area, lenced yard
$900 No pets (248)349·7482

WHITE LAKE TWP. Cozy lake·
Ironl home on Porllolc Lake 2
bdrm 1 ba"l IaJ1dry room,
lire pi b/ lake I re~lace.
S1'00' ....0 (2481 788 5S89

MAUl. HAWAII Ocean Iront NORTHVillE DOWNTOWN HOWELL, Near DDWnl~.1
de:uxe cordo 2 tr /bath 1500sq II ct'l;:e space 240-2000 It re-all ot',ce
amer,t'es 2004 2005 bf VICIO' l1 stfle Good ~arlung ($6 70 ft) wa-e~ouse 1S3'1t)
OMer (73415282153 335 N Ce""r (2481756-3292 Ig~~ In:lJslflal 517546-7030

WILL BUY YOU A HOME
a1d rent ,I tack tJ )OJ ... '11
tt-,e O~·I01~o tlJ~ Co~ lj coe
o dOl1 (734) 521-0241

Homes 8) Holllts • Home-s CDHo~s • Holllts •

; l

QUITE SIMPLY THE
FINEST LUXURY HOME

VALUES IN NaVI
Estate-sized homesites in this renowned area of Novi

arc becoming increasingly rare - so precious that only a
limited number of families will experience the enjoyment

of planning and building their dream home at ~bury Park.
This chance of a lifetime includes backyards that border
nature and the everlasting comfon and tranquility that

onlr such an intimate enclave can offer.

aiJ6lfl1jjJMIe
FOT more infomlallon call:
Superb Custom Homes
248-347-6577
Mirage Development
248-349-0582

,
f

L.'Ci1tcd nonh (1fT
E!c\,(Tl Mile.. JUSl
~or~ckRd.

, . "555 .~,. ",0 t .. il:ff n- 'f"
1
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~housands of Success Stories!
·GET.':tJs.:6PEN~'D6dRS:··F-6R YO'U!
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16 Offices to Serve You

\

~
\

I

I

$269,900

$164.900

Relocation Services BIrmingham Clarkston Commerce lWp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800-448-5817 248-&4NI100 2~7200 248-363-1200 248-349-5600 248-652-8000 248-280-4m 248-524-1600 248-626-8800

• m t!} Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores ShelbyTwp. Chesterfield Twp. Clinton Twp. Fraser Sterfing Heights..- CENDANT' 734-455-5600 313-886-5040 586-778-8100 586-731-8180 586-949-5590 586-286-6000 586-294-3655 586-939·2800~_1OiII'-t ......... ==

l

I
I

.1!,
",j

(F49HUN) 734-455-5600 $162,000
"',.,..."

,
I
r
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Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audience by
adding neIghboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

Thursday. OCtober 28, 2004-GREEN SHEET EASTtCREATIVE LMNG fD

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288

«
(:':A

:( ,-. ......... ~..
~----r...... ,

"Make the Choice"

ot1. ~ ~ .. ;- ... - .. ~
, ,,_>~a.'.j' (: ~ \ r .', ,

;.I,N..l~-;, .
~ .. -~ "'" #

, ~~i!:.".....:
2005 MALIBU SEDAN

~

* -fd I;...J~ l..r' ,1.1., --'1... w:.r·~/mo:

2005TRAILBLAZER IS

....
~~-J i) r), .:::, Jlmo:

. ,

.' ~ TOLL-fREE:
~ ;:"8-999-1288 or locally:. ~~~ Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
; South Lyon 248-437-4133.':t~~ www.hometownlife.com

HoweU, MJ 48844

:~'") :n.Oht.homecomm.net •. ~ ..FAX: 248-437-9460

~ =,,~~~DAY . II I :1 ~I~I:~'::I "II' ;'1C6 v TUESDAY -1HURSDAY ~ .... .,..;*' -.Ai-..IllliW
8:30 a.IIL to 5:00 P.IIL
DEAIUES: "
Real Estate: Tuesday 4 PM
AD Others: Tuesday 4 PM

~~ YOUR GREEN SHEET cWsIFIED > ~

!V WII also appear on tb8 ~'
.. ~ . fIE!~ CIIMIE «-II III $87"') •i

4~'. ~:.~.~o.D!~~J!.(}rii:~:.. .~,i>;'!
005000-5980
EIIPLOYIIEXTISERYICES

BUYEMROOUCT IWCAGEIl
Fast paced tMnoslon county
company has an vnmedl3le

AM TOW TRUCK ORIVER oper1lllQ for a Btlyeril'rOOud.
WJI lraJn, need 000d dnvIng Manager. Ideal candidate IS a
record. From Bnghlon area. wea organiz!d. self motmted
AWl 5910 WIlIlrnore Lake Rd IndIVIdual with oood commu·
ACCEPTIIiG nicaloon. computtr & mathAPPLICATIONS skills. Res",v"'blli"es 'real llIncJae lube. 2 lul tlITIe I"" - " •

sataned pos4ions available. drmsd"Jed and ind new Pfoo-
Experience helpfUl. not Ud sourtino. price neooll3'
reqwed MedICa! & denW ~' ;:;;tuelOf'1==
No Sunday$. Fax resume to. TIlls po$ltJOIl is lua tJme W1th
810-227·9038 or apply In benefrts, incl 401K. Please
person at 5434 S. Old US 23. send resumes to 0999 eto
No phone calls please. I.Mngston County Press. 323

APPUCATlONl SERVICE E Grand RMr. Howell, MI
EIIG lHEEIl 4S843

EleclfaV electronics degree "'CEJWI---:"--'IC-Fl-O-OR--IHS--TA-l-lE-R
requited. }S or BS. W1lI be • Expenenced professionals fOl"
CO!ISIdered PoslIJon irro'olv!s rtSldentl3VcolTlll1ertla! CUS.
app6cabonS SlJpport, testing lomtrs. Must hJve people
and field support 01" serlSlI'lO. sldlls. material delive red 10
feedbatk and rnobon tOlllrol lOb SlIe. Setbng materl3ls &
systems, Tra'o'tl required grout prOVlded Very steady
Rtsumes to Promess, Inc. kI II 1 cau
PO. BOX 748, Sng/Iton. MI ~~ ~ ~ ~siloors
48116 248-335-3500, Ext. 3015

APPOIIITMEIIT smElls or e-mai :
caUlng busanessts. fleXlble lnloenemel1loors com
hours. part tlllle Up to
SI Moour (248)669-2646

ASSISTANT IlAXAGEIl &
HELPERS

for Santa phoIos III local area
mal Dlybme hours.

~S-2«O, ext. 218

Associates
StudentslGrads

Great pay. I1eXJbleschedules.
no Ujl necessary. 00ld1bOl1S
aP9lY. aI ages 18•• ca.a NOW

(248)4~.
• AmllTlOH DRIVERSo'OWliEIl

OPERATORS:Gtl paid on

-~~~~~~~~'rR ~nuMle$ wlmwtl
All .,p!llellt l!I3t gelS )'OIl
h6tile. Full benefits Mn 2
.yrs. Ujl. l-a66-58&-I632

ATTEIITION: Up i!ldlVlduaJwi
kllowledge to rtpall'. paU1t,
Mllterize manufactured home
cal .fm at AIl Star Mobde
Home seMCe. MUS1have drIV-
ers license. (810) 22S-039S

AUTO I UGHT TRUCK
MECKAIIIC

tertille' w/ er,t. 1004
salary & lIe.aelils.

WIxom Area 24H3H178
AUTO MECHAIIIC needed
IlIlITledlitely lor auto dealer III
Howen. FuU-time Must be
bcensed AWl at $:M Brown
lJsed Cars, 9tO East Grand
Rr.er or cam (517) S-l5·8S56

~~

•C.A.R.E.
Preticensing

classes
starting soon!

Call today.

Pat Bean
810-844·2626

CAR.E.
We Care About

Your Future

CARPEIlTER WAIITED
FOR ROUGH flIAIllNG

Full bme Own transpOf1abOn
a m IJSl Hard workers uti
Derek at (517) ~

CARPENTER-LEAD
CUSTOM REUOO CO
SHks dependable & quai,
Iy person to build & IIlSUlI
~s Truck & tl)Ols
rtqU Il'ed long term weer
oppol1U1l1ly 73H5S-1600

He'p \\a~ted'Ge;<ral C flelp War.ted-Ge~eral C
CARPET " HARD SURfACE

INSTAllER
For resldentJal won. U ruon or
mlflnll to join. Up reqwed
fax resume to. 248-437-4093
or apply In person at

Mdlabb FIoomg Co
31250 S Milford Rd, MllIord,

248-437-8146

CHILD CAR E CEIITER
seeking tl p. Prtse/lOOl
Teacher & InfanVToddler
car~ ....er Great wages &
benefrts (248l684-6319

CHILOCARE CEIITER hlnng
fuU tlITIe Inlantlloddler room
ca.regl'o'tr Compelill'o't walles
"'Jllor~ area (248l685-8123

ClEAIIIIIG SEIlVlCE
local Co has openanos for part
bme DAYS" some weekends.
Only mature. hooest "
~tpendable netd apply
Up preferred 810-84Hl72O

CARPET
INSTALLERS

Wanted fOl"carpet company
III Novl C3Il243-73S-840S

CNC MACHINIST POsmONS
Mill & Ialht dtpts. The area's
most advanced prototype
shop Ioolang lor area's h.. h-
esl skilled worms.

WNW delrecorp com
0tIta Research, l.JVonl3

734-261-£.100
or lax: 734·261-<)909

COl·A DRIVERS: IJJnamtJm6
mon!lls OTR "Team Runs 10
WtSt Coast 'lale MOOtl
EQU1llfllenl 'Great Pay. MIles
& Benefrts ca.a StM Mol
Truckmg Ask lor Marc!,
1-800-253-5148 CNC OPERATOR/SET·UP

nteded for rapidly expandlllg
Bnghlon manufacturer full
wne, IIlSUrance. 401 K, over·
bme (8tO) 227-3520

CELLULOSEIIISUlJ.T10N
INSTALlEll

Must be exp lMngston
County area (517) 548·1494

is looking for friendly, CMJtgoing indIViduals
10 sell and service our customers

Offering Permanenl
Full Tlire arxl Part Time positions

for those ....i!h open avallabltlty.
We offer $8 hr 10 start

Medical. 0enlaJ. 401 k. and
reatJ1ltul rTierdlaMlSe al an employee diSCOUnt

Prior sales experience helplul.
Friendly smile required'

Opportunity for advancement.
Novl Town Center

248-349-8090 Ask for Sally

opy EditorlPaginator
Do you know how to design clear, creative pages

and have copy ed,ling and ne-.o.<;;papel'design
experience? Ca!1d1d'ltes should have a bachelor's
degree or equivalenl in journalism, graphic arts

or related field Basic knowledge of libel and
privacy issues and an understal1dmg of IV'

Stylebook also required Must be able 10 work
....,thin deadlines and have knowledge of

OuarkXpress. Baseview NewsEd11 Pro, Q-Tools,
and DragX Xlensions Musl have lhe flexibility to

....-nrk day, aftemooo. or nighl shiftS, as well as
.....eekends ExcelleollearrrNOrk and

commun icatioo skills a must We offer a great
....'Of\( environment and excellent berefits

Please submit resume to:
Email (preferred):

e mp Ioyment@oe.homecomm.net.
Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.

LIvonia. MI 48150
Fax: (734) 953·2057_

Please refererx:e JOb cooe C E (Xl resu.-ne

Advertising Sales
The award.wi~ni~g Observ~r& Eccentric Newspaper is
looking for a savvy sales prolessioClalto join our Birmingham
offICe sales learn. Must have bacheloc's degree or equivalent
work experience With at least 2 years of outside sales
experience (media experience preferred)

You must be able to present creative sales presentations and
know how to close a deal. If you are self·motlVated. goal·
driven. and have excellent people Skills, you are the talented
sales professional we're looking for
We offer a greal work envirorvnent and excellent benefits
Send your resume to

E... a11:(Jr1f1rrM) •• ,llYIIutOoe.HIIKlDlIUIt
~1 n. oaamf I ECCII1I1c "~NIlS
~ 3IZ51 SdlllIaIII Billie LhIIIa, 11'1150
:' fU: m-} 153-2051

'.

tl".

"i:.l _,
' .. ~'"';'"'::~.. • '>.~-~u~ ..._ .......J ••

2005 SUBURBAN LS
4-WD....-~~~~!.--~

c"'- .\ •• -<'j r- r:)
<' :..) !:) -J Imo:

;.. -

2004 AVALANCHE

Save up to 56000
in rebates

2005MONTE CARLO LS

IC~.'.~.,'- . :.~,.~~,. ~ .. ---.::e f •-. -
2005 CAVALIER

~~

~!
.:; - J ...,..l -)
r • -:.) J Imo:·

2004 CHEVY SSR

- CIIVIIIlET SlYERAllO m. CAB CI4 s
LTIeatoer.IK41107A 15,995=~~~~~~~.~~.S21895
1999 SILVERADO EXT. CAB 414 '
FuI pcJIIe( 'K41142A '9,895
2002 SUBURBAN LS 414
Alp:Mt~1KP2S1 '" '22,895
2003 SUBURBAN s
leatEr, Upewee, 2SK. 'K41OCM ••••• 23,895
2OD2 TRACKER LT 414 ,
24K.exn.de!n 'K40127A.., •...• ", 11,895
2OD2 TRAIlBlAZER 414 S
FuI pcJIIe(.1I<P268 ......... ...... 15,995
2DODVENTURE VAN
7 pass., ~ ~ 'l\P296 ,. '7,995
2OD2VEIlTURE s
7 pass., reM heal. A'C tKP295A .. . .... 10,895
2DD1 VEIlTURE
W3metBros.EOlm'~ ......... '9,895

lIVINCSTON COUNTY

2004 IMPAlA SEDAN
4~
. . _ -soe. -'~1 4. _ .. " _

t" -0 _

~I I •

2OD3 CAVALIER LS s I
SpJrt, pcMr &JYOCt ,Km) ......... 10,895
2001 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE s
,lW.,cmmeaJots.'KCCWA 28,995
2004 IMPALA LS s
Fulpowet.'KP2S7 , 15,895

I 2002 MALIBU S
V6,ll"~.tKP2S5 8,995
2002 CHEVROLET PRISM
AIm.. A'C, co.'KP'2S6 '6,995~:r~.~'~.'16,895
2OD2AVAlAMCHE 1-714x4
lealher.altle'¥-.KP290 522,895

,l 1998 BlAZER LS 4x4 4 DR
FuI power. 'K4re37 A '7,995
2lI01 ClIEYR(UT $-10 CREW CAB 414 ,
Lbnew. tK40417A 14,895
2OD2S·10
,IW., A.I(;, S!eteO. '1<40567 A '6,995

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY--.--F" ....-

HeiiJd ~
F~--

lP'~
WE ACCEPT:
VIsa, Master1:ard, Dlscmr & AmerIcaa Eqnss

'~ . -mr,1iI11Eil

Chevrolet
of Ann Arbor

just a short drive away

,I
I

_::-..... f

(( .~.. ~.. _~_~~...<O.'.._.. ._:r· ..l ...t~4.i..t }

,- 1 2004 CHEVY AVEO I;~~
, ! ,:1

t,' i
'iJh,l
" l. ,, ~

2002 CHRYSLER COIlCORDE UMlTEDs12 895
='=E:CA;~4"""" s '
FuI power. ike flt'jl, 'KP248 15,995
2002 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB 4x4,
I.ealher. aI tle ,¥-IK4831 2A ........ 16,895
2003 GMC SIERRA E.U CAB s
2SOOHD,29K.tl<~I5A 18,995
2002 SONOMA CREW CAB 4x4 s
~1resh.'K~I~ 15,895
2002 SATURN l300 s
(M), 1ealher.'K1'263 .. • .. .. .. .. .... 10,895
2002 SATURN Sl2
~~ 'KP233 '6,995
2002 FORD RANGER EXT CAB s
Lle new. 'K40018A 8,995
2004 TRAILBlAZER s
FuI p.T. SM tousards. 'KP261 ...... 19,895
2002 MALIBU
17,(011 FuI power 'KP288 '9,895

r:. The New
\..~ Ci~I'T ',"
~ ~~~~o~~t or Ann Amor
A member 01 the Suburban Collection •

make the choice

.; .::~ J AN Mt:RICAN R:-.VOllITION
1-866-596-6257

1-734·663-3321
3515 Jackson Rd. Ann ArbDr

www.suburban·chevrolet_com
.. : .~;"! .H.tF.fl',;::Il1f:.:· ••••••• iiiii••

: .. I .... ~"f:~~. ~ ..t. I

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:oyment@oe.homecomm.net.
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iSERVICE DIRECTORY
I 'Reach oif., 54~OOO)louseliiJ'ds,,;W'th your 'bus.iness message every weekI .~. . iU'.... •

,
f
f

f

i
I
J

0610 DeIYer)'Cou1er SeNa
0620~
(63) DoIs
06010 Dobuses
0650~
06E0 ~/la-ng
0670 ~ /I"Wan;l
0680 DrIveway ~
0600 0rywaI11 _
0695 £O.allon /I ~
0700 eectlcaI
0110 EIedIma
0120 ~ Ilepaor
0123 &urtIrletl Fer Ifre
0125 £tM 0l1l1>el1tll Semcts
0128 Etmd serw:es
01Xl~
0750 ExIenct CIe<nng
01£0 ExliInnrlaD'lF _

0190 fa-m S«vIces
coco fashion CoorI:linaV
0810 Ftnces
0820 fm'lc:a I'Inlr9
0630 ~es
~ fffw:xld
0850 ftlOOI9'C
0860 fblr SeNa
0870 ftwnng
0880 fI.mace Ouct ~~
0890~/I

Repar

0980 &eemcuses
0900 Qns, YJWes. Deooys
1(0) Q.CIenH _
1020 ~Il'
1030 ~~
1035 1!eaIlh~
1040 /ieab9'CCdng
100 IbneOn
1050 Ibnt Food SeNa
1060 Ibne~
1065 Itne EloiIrOOg
1068 Itne SIloeng
10701tlC~
106O~
1_-_----- _
1100 nccme Iu
1105 nHcne IW ca-e
1110 hst.Cabon
1120 ~AlT)'IleS
Ill) hll.rne~
11~ i'*Jlor Decxratng
m5 I'nQa!lCIIJ _
1150 .linbiaI SeNa
IIEO .kwety RepaIr /I ~K _ _ _
1200 I<ildlensL _
1210~
1220 t.amy SeNa
12l:l Lawn, G¥Oemg l!a~

SertIct
12~ Lawn, Gs'd!n ~
1250 Lan Uower P.epao'
12EO lr.ltusrle SeNa
'270 L.noIelm'Tie
1280 Lock SeNaM _
1)Xl Mactlnery
1310 t.lactIft Shop
1320 MaiIlcIr:s-~

1330 loIanlermce Semces
I ~ l.IeaI Processng
1350 IoImn
13EO~
1370 ":lbile Hcne sem:e
1375 IoIoId Removal
139:) ~
1390 Io!usK:aI mlnnent Repa.
N__ _
1400 New Henes Servus
0_ _
141 0 O!fee ~.".-,ent'Sem:e
p-
1420 ~~:rq PapeN'lgers
1423 PnlegaI
1425 Pa1y PI;roer
1430 I'tr.;ooaI CteI
1~ Pest CortroI
1«5 Prt Sem:es
1450~
1460 f'mJT~''Refl'llShorq
1465 PlcUe frrlIrq.V.a:tn;j
1470 PIasIerng
1475 ~ EqJ1pner.t
l4BO F"uTt>r>g
1490 f\:lIe EblOOgs
1500 Pool SeM:es
1510 Pool ~ 0eWery
1520 Ptrtelar1 Pd"nsIlIng
1S30 Pr=n Power Waslllfl9
1540 Prnng
1545 ProlessoonaJ Se!w:es
R_____ _ _ _
lliOO Reaeatmll YeIude Semces
16 I 0 Refngeratoo
1620 P.e<:lodetir9
1625 P.epatl
1630 RoOO G-atfng
1640 Ib:fng
1650 I\t>t>osll FlePxNa'
$__ ---
1680~

1690 SeYm /I Wale< Lroes
1700 50ss0'.sa .. /l1'Jv'e~
171 0 So"een Repa.
1715 s,,, !I,1ts
1120 5ea«a&gead1 Co1stndlcx1
l1X1 Sepbc Sr;Ien$
17Cil sewer~
1750 5ewr>;AI!er.lllOnS
1750 Sewn:i Ikhone Repar
1765 SIloe Repalf ..-
lnO S<dng ~
1780 Sqls /'
1190 SI.e Deve~
1000 Snow B'cwer Repa.
1Bl 0 Snow Flencv.lI
1S20 Sot>' Eller"
1Ill) Space Ma1ageMe<1
1S35 S\n'lS E~
1~ Sp"0<Jer Sr.;lens
1S50 ~Doct;
1S50 Slone Von
1870 Sll.tto
18&J S.. "'r......Pook
T _
1900 twlemy
1910 Teiel:On SeNa Repar
1920 TelevlSo\vc;p.,I'.ad<>'C8
1930 Tel'll FlertaI
1935 I1leravI MassaQe
1940 TJe v.trt cetaMOCi\latlle 'I)my
1950 Tql Soit.1Jra~
1960 ~ servICe
1970 Trerd' .....
1980 True......
1990 TI?"Il
2000 T,;>eW1lerRepar
U
2100 l.J?/lCI$lery
V _ _ _
2200 Vaew-:IS
2210 V;nlafl$lTl Repa.
2220 Veroog MacOOe
2230 VeoolalIon /I All.c FM

22Cil Vdeo T"PI"l servoces
W
mo~
2'310 WalW~
2320 WJsIIer~ Repa~
2J)) Water CQnt'tI
~ Wallt Healer
2350 Water SoIle<W'I\1
2360 WM Weed CooIr::l
2'370 ~ 5erIoces
23SO ~e
2300 WtI Orllaog
2~ W'rWw'l hstII\alJOr. ~r
2410 W'mow lrealr!lenls
2420 Wnlow Wastrq
2130 Woocbmers/ ....oodsl~
2«0 W~
2450 W",~ 1'r:>ce5Slf'l'l

ky.Ye ~ $600 XJ ('//'"D"f" f"".rtft'd
Ww::I"'~"or~,;~~'"9COf'S:"'....ctcwt
fY"I!I?iIl"IS~e,S.":*tJ-lJW~

Q ---- ---------
0900 Gas li'les
0910 Gnges
0920 Gnge O:xr Repa.t
om G¥denCn
0940~

l'I.ClIistq
0950 Glass.1lIocl<. Sln.QnI. EE.
0960 Glass-~
0970~~

')fOOl 0·2980
SERYLCE GUIDE COl'per.trv G Electncal G Ha,dynan "'!f e R!mode:,ng • SnOll' Removal. G~~

PAINTING BY Denms
Theodore Custom ,".Vex1.
fa ux fln,shes Reasonatle
rales Inst.red (248)486-4653

I'AlIrTMAN INC.
Win do a proposal lor )'llu
Wlthtll 24 ~.rs Palnlrng &
remode~ng IW also do fLle
& water damage repairs
(lie & ,ns) (248) 887-5152

PLUMBING Carpenl1y. palIlt-
lllQ. sldll'lQ. remodelinQ Free
esIlm3tes (517) 375-2467

CUSTOM ANISH CARPENTRY
Bookcases, ent!l1m centers.
mantles. rec rooms. CfClwn
moldlllQS 30 )'IS. ~ Lit.
Ralph Steslicli (m)«9'519t

ANISHEO BASEMENTS $US-
pendell whnQS. dedts. 32
yrs ~.IicI1ns. 81(}~49

G. J. lCel" Coas!. IIC Roofing
S,dlllg. Gutters. Add,llQns
l.JCl Ins. (248)685-0066

POWDl ellNSTRUcnOH CO.
Complete Roof and Repairs

$Idlog. Carpentry
ftJ I1y bcensed & IIlSUred

248-417·1300

PATTON ELECTRIC
Homes new & old. seMCe
81 (}231-5400 248-640-0006

NOT ENOUGH TIlm
Too llred to dean yoor own

home? Call Hands On
CleanIng (810) 225-6088

OL' TIME CLEAIlING
Home /I Office Cleaning
Reasonable rales. qual:1y
cJeanioo WIth allenl,on 10
de1ail. carpet & upholslery
cJearunQ ava,l Bonded &
IllSlJred. We caler 10 5enIors -
10% DIscounl caD Brenda
248-34~

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES

LADY LIBERTY
ENTERPRISES
tAND DECORATING
& MAINTENANCE

Broc' P"""'9 • ~eb,",,'9Wol.
• &co.ol.ng • Sod Prop

HoIJ;rog , ~ 5001 • Grovd
• .......xh. E&g rog

• Leo! & no.- 6e<l CIeo""P
/lMulch.rog

, sIarl,'. you ',"Ish " or
we do " or , do " 071

GUARIlIAII
sw.COAT " PAYING

DrMw;r/S. parking lets.
roads. hol rubber crack r~.
& slnpu-IQ (248)881'1309

Enlerta r.ers for ~Ire Qi;
VlSil Our Showroom

lARGE SElECTlON OF:
• Fixtures
• Cabtnets
• Acxessories

lei "'"'sla1 help cle"9"
yoorb3:hr~

p!'Olod

LONG PLUMBING CO.

"8.41H DESIG" C!.'1ER
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

AlL HAULUCG. speaaJizlng III
bsmUgarage. clean out. rea'
sonable_ Dumpsters ava~ al
low price (248)437-21 B4

8UDGET CLEANUP SERVlaS
We Hili It All " Recyde.

call1l1~227-OO74

D.J. MIslc fOC' all occa5lOClS.
aD types available Oem J
(5171223-8572 aller 6 wkllaysASp~11 Sea'coatirg •

Reside nlJal &
Commerical

licensed & InsuredEKca~alinq!aackhoe e R&J Pallll"1 InlenorlExteroor
Wallpaper removal Power
washing Sta:lllng faux pa·nl·
ltlO Famlt/ BUSiness free Esl
(734)341-93 I5

~VWQ

~~~w.""
Subcw.s.ooS • PrMte RcaCs

• Church O,SCQUnlS
suw.ng/l~

No Job Toc Bogor SrYD
FRE£ EslJINttS

All wort QU3rl'l:teG'I'$l.'!d
All .lolls Owner Sc.'I)tI'VISed

248-755-1590

6
1-.\,-N=E=R""'IC,..,.,\'lBEhUTY

= •
E
X
C
A
V
A
T
I
N
G

248-634-7041
iohnol.,o ...crro@ecrt~l,r' reI

• BuUdozln9·Gndl"1l
• s.plIc sr.t .....
• Booc1llot Work
• DrlYrnyt
• Culnrt.
• Top. SolI, SInd Orn.1

-SixwtW·
(248)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

CONSTRucnOH
CLEANUP

& HAUL·AWAY
• New ConstructJOl1

Sweep-Outs
• FIoomg SCrew-Downs
• Garage & Basemen1

CQlOu1s
• DebriS Removal
• llemolitIons
• lZMl & Tree SeMCes

Big 01 SmaJlIItm$
Ucensed & Insured

free Estrnates
MARK'S LANDSCAPING

. (248) 975-6614

YOU'VE GOT IT IlIAJD!
Speaaltllng in Res Jcom'l
tleanll'lQ Insured. CaJ Susan
for esIlmate. 734-564-5093

SdIemer PaInting" Ol')"l'ill
Fu'l servICe 11terror & ExW,or

(517,552·1020Carpets G
LAWN SPRINKlER

Wl1l1enzalion. starlIng at S30
lake pumps ~Od.tlonal
Through Nov 15 Hcll1ay
l~hMg. snow rerooval fa'i
clea~ ups 734·326-0008

SNOW PlOWlNGiSALnNG
Com merc13l1ResIllenl131 FuII'/

lns1.red (517101-2008
YOUR CHOla ClEANING

By Tamara. ResXomm. Ins
Bonded 1 lll'lle cleans also
81(}714-2391.800-747-0444

,./
Qualitv\
Painting

_l34~4.26_,j6~6_

CARPETMNYL·lulallatloD
& Repaus free Estmates

(73-4)260-6625.• ,: 250 OFF.''---_afll_lI_ SNOW REMOVAl • SAlTING
Co 11rWxl\Js/Res 15 yrl tKll
Rerl,lble ~mce Northwesl
la'A11 (2481374-5296

EXCAVATING. TRENCHING
FoolJn9$. Sewer. Wiler lJnes.
Parking Lots. SepllC Tanlcs.
DraJIlS 313-838-6731

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
DOMO at aNordable rales
CaD (517)202-5608

C~t If!!!rI
C!!anirq!Owrng '4iii'

Insure.ce· ...'1 Types eaEl White Lake =
1-888-859·59961"'~

WNW.,rlasasp/l11T nee
OL' TIME ClEAKlNG

Steam cleaning. carpel &
upholslery Pet deodorlllllQ &
d,slnlectll1g DelllXe mald
service also M~ CommiRes
Caq Brend.t. (248) 348-D685

Sprinkler.s·I*~ 0UNOECIOED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULO BE IN1

Pu11he ad under 2 diller·
ent classes for a

Terrific Dlsl:DlDl

Call Ule HomeTon
Hewspapen

GrtelSloeet Classified
dep!. fOf delall$.

1-388-999-1283
'Salll, reslrldlaas my

,"Ma £~~~~"it1o-
reee,", disl:oaa!.

Pest Cer.lrol ,~ CDBaserr.!nt A
Wal!rprC'iflng \ill 15 Years

Experience
Jim Seghi
Renovations

specializes in
remodeling of

• Bathrooms
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Additions

I"~~~

dreams into reality
'Financmg Available'

.... junsr;bireDO'l3wos C1llll

248-437-2454

ROSE EXCAVATING
Sepbe systems Bsml dUQ.
property cJeared BuUdoZ11'19
work. backhoe wort. Topsod.
sand. g ravel delivered
l.JCensed & lI1Sllfed. VISa &
Mastercard accepted.
248-48&3152 248-43Hl525

GREAT lAKES SPRINKLERS
Profe$$loa~1 Pnt & AIIimal
ClIalrol. Raccoons. skunks.
opossums. moles & mite Fall
IS tomJOQ General s_ray for
!he oulsJCr Reasooabie rotes
0& R permll Stale lJCensed
certified lM11Cl3ns We calel
10 seroJOlS • 10% D<scour.1
Please caD Brenda
24B-348-0685

Carp!l ~
Repalrflnstal'all~n '4iiI'

DEBRIS REMOVAll.illllt dem·
oIition-Washlenaw. 1.lYI'IQston.
W 0aIdarId (BIO)599-4838

GOT ST\Jm We load. lIau I.
5-1 S )'d. dump renlals. boll-
cal • 7 clays. (248) 622·1516

TAKE IT AWAY IIAUUNG
ConstructIon detlos. home

dlSQIds & cJeanout.
applianCes. eti:. 248-348-3822r~··~w'."'''''~.r 4 ~

FREE ESTIIlIATES
Basements. dlill'l systems &
wi! flfllSh bastments Ca II

A~ (24&)921'1925 CARPU INSTALUTION
free estJmales. all areas

248-889-1778 248-77Q-0237Brick. B'ock I; ~
Ce,ert W BELL RETIREE· Pllone ,ads

cab'e. W\nng Guaranlee:l
Martin. (248) 437-7566CeJLnq .....ork '. G•• ALL BRICK REPAIRS

~~~~- • rnoBASEp'~~~me, ~.C!m!~~·.x«l~~=~~~ei~_~~==~~~_~::s~u.~~.~-est WIllS -124BTS$0344 -·-"eH seasonl:lJ-'
BRICICPAVER WALKSIPATIOS . Hard. Birch & fruit

· relalning walls. coraele No Pickup and delivery.
JOb 10 small Maslt1 card·VISa

Carl'I& Co (810)599-4838

BRICIC. BLOCIC. STONE &
Fireplates Concrele work
35yrs. exjl (73-4)968-2420

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
Excellenl foundatoon & block
wort. Tom. (24B) 231-2300

. ..."', .. " ... ); --- ..
PII-~'" ~

....... '1 ".., 1", '."..\ -. _.>,. il110:: • _I. ".

Marb'!!Ouarry
Heat,rgfCoo: ~q 0

AM MPR PI.mbl.g Smice
SP.ecW>MlJ In kJId'.en & bath
free est Man: (24B) 360-6773

PLUMBER locking for exlra
WOIk. Resider.:I3\ conr;encal

Waler heJters 7days. .....k
ca:1 Joe & save 248 867 9259

EURO/ART. Tile & Marble
Renode~ng & new eor:slruc-
t'01 Fm eSl 517·304 3600

OBI IIECIlANICAl INC.
Hea!Jllg & CoobnQ

Expenence our difference
5aleslSeMc:esllnstoon

Furnace clean & thecJc
$69 95. save S10 WlL~ COUpofl
Bener Business BlJIeau Mem

248-48&lm

\
ADVAHCEO PAINTING

30 yrs expJreferences Also
Wallpapering and Removal
Insured Bob. (248)568-9295

BEST QUA1fT\' work al sane
pnces. J Dunlap paJnlJng. 30 t
yrsexp LotIlns 81(}231·2812

CUSTOIIIHTtRIORS, wanpa-
per removal plasler & dl)W3n
repair Faux filliSh & Slalfllng
Textured tedlnQS Free Esl
734-464-8141.248·:)49-7499

EDO'S PAINTING Si~ce 79.
Greal rooms. Ian teihrqs
~ lop qual,ty paJl1lS

1wo coal serw:e
Patctung & wanpaper removal
734-981-4201. 734-m-8730

FAUX" BASIC Interoor pa nt·
ong & detoral,rg
Pro!e$SIOIlaI. clean & rel13b1e
AI1ord3ble rates & free est
can now (BtOJ~ LISa

JARVIS PAlNTllIG ell.
InlA:xt L~lOO'OaI:land

Co 27 yrs exp low pnces
Fu'ly ,ns Free esl 517·

54S ~26. 248·2112-6585

creer.in. Servic! G
lendscap·n. •Hacker Services

Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

~
GARAS E DOOR SprIllQS and
dOOl' open!lS Repair/replace
Emergency Suns M'lforO.
NorthvlneJllOVl 248~

Compa.., Ollen the clleapest
prof!SSlCJlUl deanIog tor yoor
home & offICe We are proud
to \YOlt for yoo 248-884 -441 0

OFFICE CLWI NG Honesl &
Dependable. available any·
lime $2O':l1r cau Beverty
(73-4) m-8610

GROUT SURGEON
Grout Tile.'CIeanll'lQ<'Seahng &
Rep,l'r C/'.ang! the color of
t~e ~'out free Est When

)'C'U .vant 'I done nghl
c.;!ltt1<l Groul Surge()n.

248·2~0 2917

4
""'!I \~.IE::-::Q::":'IC~!lNBEAUTY

Complete
lawn & landscape

Mainlenance

• Falleaf Clean-lJ9$
• Acreage Discol.nt tor

lZMl l.Iainlenance
• All flesldentJaIla'MlS Cut

& Ba9ged
• Call FlIl' Retalalag W~II

Spec:lals
CAll HOW FOR SNOW

PLDWING RATES

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590

Road Grad;nq •

LUMBING
REPAIR

ICB. ROAD GIWlING - Pnvale
rd & drrlf:WaY grad,ng. grav-
el free est (810) 227·1770Long

Mechanical
Service

Bu I~ 'Q Remo~e:,nq S Compoter Sales & IfJ9!\
S!rvice 'WI Tree Servke ecelebrating 55 Years

1949-2004
, Waler Healers
, Basement

Rep!pmg
• DIsposals
• Faueel Repa. rs
'Slni<s
• Sump Pu'TIpS
• In FJoor Heatng

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Roofir.g 0,
Attonlable Impmemeals

Cuslom wood decks Fil1lShed
bsmlS l.JC~ Ins, 20 yrs tKll

· 734-261-1614 248-442·2744

• ..... ERICAN QUAlITY nOORS
& RemodelinO Specla'l2U19
In dett>. wood & teran1lC.
11oonnO. bsmls. etc. 24yrs
exp References 517-404-6084

BUSY B's REMOOEUNG
"SEPTEMBER SPfCLAL'

Conlrador l.JC & Ins Kitchens.
baths. bsmls & Ins repaJrS

• (Ner 3li,yrs & s~D delermllled
, 10 do f:ie \YOlt ncht. We re

worth llle can Free Esl
248-437·2829.810-599-6097

OEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
Quality frar-llng cusl homes
add s <!edts. barnS. garaoes
llt/in$. (810) 231-3114

AHlSHEO
BASlMENTS

Llfl'u 81D·531-1 1112

GuttNS e ...... MICK & OAGO-
.. Tree removal & lrlm-

Anued Roofilg & Repairs m,ng SlurnplllQ storm dean·
PVC Roofing & $ldJOQ New up lit & Ins 248-925-2'386
rools. lear oils. drywaJl, palnl-
ong lotllns (248) 48&-8820

• Heating!
Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24/7
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

nOW·RITE
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

InstlDed & RepaIr 23 colors
l.JC. free Est (734) 45U280

GUTTER CLEAIllllG
Rell3ble. Reasonable. ItlSlIred

cag (810) 734-3333

'Adnnted SllIlllII Gri~dlag'
free est Ins Dependab!e

ALL PRO ROOFING & SIOING fasl ServICe 800-621-2108
Free estur.ales. £Xc. won: for
an exc. pnce (517)206-917,( CER11flEO AR8 ORIST

Tree Tnm & Removal
fall C1eJn-a~

Dal)1 (248) 718-5200
Corcrefe e GUTTER REPAIR

cleui •• aad IlI$bllatltl.
25 '(IS. ull. (734)415-0313

All ROOFING Licensed free
est.males Reasonable proces.

(517)546-0267ABSOLUTE BEST
Decoralr..e & Fle9ular COIItfele

www jOhnsCel'Ilentcom
MIlFORD (248) 202-6274

TbolllSOll's CasllKll CGaertle
f oO!Jng s & ~n ~s ot
f1.llWOrX.call (734) 878·1858

Handyr;oan M/f ....e CHRIS' STUMP Removal free
est lake!ronts & 1'llh1 pQces
73H78·54~3. BIo-923-8734

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE· Tree II111l1l1lnglree
& stu-rp remO'Ja~ land de4r·
Irg fUlly ,nsured Frte
eslllNtes (734) 663-4177

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
olnn Incl T," semee
oConstNctIon Clean-Up

• FALL·
• Clean-Up & Haul Aft'{
, Snow Plow & S&Jlklg

We Do EWlf)111'i'lg •
WeDo"~

We" Beat Any Wrltlen
EstImate Within Reason.
UcenMd & Insured

F," EsIimlt1es

(248) 975-6014

Al'EX ROORN G
Ouar.ty ~ complete:l \'r1lh
pride Famoly owned lit Ins

fOf hor.~ & Iiltegr.ry-
248-476-{i984.248·855·7223

Pole Buildings •ALL HOM. REPAIRS "
IlIIptDmllUIf. Plumb. eIet •
carpentry Loc. 248-207·3302

AlL RESIOEHTIAl SERVICES
P1umbcog EIectnc. 0ry«aI

25 yrs ~ Senior dlSCOUlrtSwe wan! yoor sma. jolls'
81 (}229~736, 586-420-4683

~I()rri"PdinlingIlle
AFfDR OA8lE POLE BARNS
Erc Ix & Ins 517-54H350

PETER YOUNG. l1C/1r.s
Pole BUAS & GUIles.
elISIOn er pk:l Sleel V,nj1
WOOd Visa. Me. O'stonr.
810-Z25·7767 734-323·3951

Rc-oIo1C'nn,1l "fu1I1nll.1l
In,,:nc. & L\ to:r~ •

F"-l'( rllNo;-"
tNI',lllCl.·ltll"l ....

248-8{) 7-45HO

PAlHT1I1G. CAUlICJNG. wall
waslung. WUldO'« cleanlllg
ResJcomm {810j231-3058

Conlract.r.Q .e G J. Kelty ColSt. lac Roofing
$ld Ing Gutters. Add IIOOns
lltJ rns (248)685-0066

MARK'S TREE SERVIa
free estmaltS lully ,r.su red

LEA/( SPfClAlIST Flastangs 7348184905. 81(}229-638S
V3neys 30 ~TS exp Tn CoW'.ly
Roofing & S,dIOO I.'emter
8BB lotllns (810)220-2353

ALL ORYWALL Comm &
Res. W~D Pro lnc 20 )'IS
e1p 248-255-1522

Hor.~ l:-pro.elTerl 0FREE ES TIMATES
coacrete Wort " Brl ct

Pnfl, Add,loons
remodelJllQ tlectrocaJ.

plumlill1Q K~c1len & bath
New or remodels Call Fio'"

[24&) 921-1925

DL HOME SERVICES
Owner· Don L<JJeI'

OIdSd1ool~
Old SChool POCes

• F'UTbt'Jg • E1edrIcd
• Geoerd tbJse/"OId Repor
lJe./lnS. (248)669-6265

FREE ESTUIATES
Buelllul Watelpnafll"

CoKrele Wort " BrIdi:
Pml' AddlbOnS.

remo<lelIng. eJectrical •
plumllong !<lichen & bat~

Bsml waterproofing New or
rtrllOdels Call A~

(24&)921-1925

Ory-t.a'l G * PH IL'S TR EE SERVIa *
Tnmm1l'lQ lemoval Iol clear·
Ing sU"p gnndong & chip.
p'.q free estil'llates fully
Ir.s~·e-j (2~3) 669-7127

landS(ap:n~' • laMscaping •
OAXWD LMNGSTON

RooflllQ & Repa,r lltJ1ns
24B·(46·:)404

DRYWALL • Taping &
fil1lShlng ~ RepaIrs 30
yrs ~ (248)9.( 1-7543

*MB DRYWALU RENODn *
Complete ~MCe l.cf,nsured

Guaranteed & COUI1ellUS
Free estmates 810-750-9063

Sdlelller lkywall " Palltll,
Complete Drywaq SelYlce
25 yrs exp (517) 552·t02O

TAl'lNG, ANISH 401 Sq A.
$SO IP paldlrl" 24 yn.

Smalll~s OIL 1I1~772·1S36

Ilellel. Midlul Beaml$
, Pole barns bsmts. re model·

Ing Llt.l1ns 1517)294-0053

LErS HOME IMPROVEMENT
Bsml krtt/len. bath remodel
Decks. gm~ts. idd IllOl1S
lJC.I1ns (810) 577-6138

FAlL CLEANUP· All types.
Fire.ass. Ln'supll'

15171552-43M
mAN ROOfiNG. Re>lller.I.a1
spec13hSl Loc & Ins No s~b·
contracting (248)974-7028GeleniliHaIll4l 'bl8leaallCl

SeIVlllQ an your llouSeeare
needs. (517)548-2645

HAHOYMAN Experienud.
dependable. rUSONble.
Powerwaslllng 248-348-J28.4

HA.M OYJWI SERVlaS
L1ti'ons IloInt mart & repair
SmaMllO JObS 517·545-8497

1lAN0'l1Wl YIfJ Reasou.l.
15 yrs ~ Small jolls wel·
come Scott. (Bl0)714·3477 ..

JAC II:S IIAN 0'l1Wl SERVlCl
Expenented. prompt

reliable call248) 348-9233.
or (248) 982·S819

TllE WAlLPAPER MAN
Remove. pall1l Neatlc~ 511·
304·403S-81 0- 8-14~02

WALLPAPERIIlG
15 years exjl RelerenteS
D.bb e (248) 476-3713

PlHES. SPRUaS 19 selet-
llOrI. 4-30 ft . delivery • nsl~J.
IatlOrl Mi (2481 3-49-5480 SIding GAI'rlla's Homclenll,

SUYkes. Ref am IloInt &
Iluslntss. 734-260·S107

CLEANING BEES,
Home & OffICe Reh.1b1ecar Angelab (734) 878,8975

Complete Cleall .. Smlc:e
Bonded and IllSlJre<l

(734)634-5196

Glb:relr,//Forl"'ca G .fall Clua·IPS
• Guller CIearnng. Snow
Removal ' Dependable Lit
Ins Free Esl 313-706-5296

ACE SIDING meets ai yoor
home ,m provemenl neeJ s
free estomale (SI7)>l5-962OCO UNJERTO PS/CABI NETRY

Olfoces. waD un.iS Free est
, Pete Of Lon (24B)889-2802 W!<!d:ng Services ... GEI!cllJcal e CUSTOM El1erlors LTO ~wt·

ing lrlm roofing retO'>-ers &
new construtlJOn 35)'1S t1p
810-Z27-4917248·36&1358AcnON mCTRICAL. New

Home Speciabsl lxJ1nsured
Free esttnales. 511-546-8977

-.GENERATORS Hollllbs. eel-
Il1Q '~ns. remodels an electrl-
cal Bu,lders Y>-e1tOO'le LocJIns
25 yrs exjl 248-343 2799

MOEN'S ElECTRIC
Homes ~jc,l,~r.S barr.s
semce ca~s (511)>18'1500

AFFORDABLE wtOOINGS
f.J. )'llur SIll • eM IX rehglOllS

(2481437,1890
HEAYEII SCENT US HOUSE·
CLEANIJIG 9 yrs eXl) Insured
Ask tor Trish, (517}521·3338

HOUSEClEANING
Up w/ ReferenteS free Est

Can Jill. (248) 761·1506

HOUSEKEEPING. hp. &
re'lJble Exc references rea·
sOl'.ab'e rales (248)437'1513

DIIS LAWM MAlNTEWa
NO'« oNerll1Q Fall cleanups. &
sprtllk!er Wlntennl00n. an
systems $CO 81 (}599-{,616

FAl L CLEAN·UP
Gutter clean,1g spnnklers
\\1nlenzed Northwesl lawn
(248) 374 5296

AFFORDABLE CARPlNTRY
Inl lrlm cabonelS. cro\\'1l
mldg. 1iJ1oogS. elc Loc.l1ns
Fred. (2481 380-3815

G J. lCelty CoISf. lie Roofll1Q
S'dlng. G~l1ers. Add'hOns
Lit) Ins (248) ~

TWO BfE BU1l0lNG VOlT)1 SId-
1l'lQ. WV1dowS g~n~ & C(N- SPOnESS WINDOW ClEAN.
ers decks. porth!S &. add,- ING Resldenhal spec~list
110ns Free esl 511-552-3316 Fult/ ~ Can (7~)751'2420

l\:~do.., W3shir.g G>(2.a) 348.3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F8am-6pm
SAT 8am-3pm

NO JOB TO BIG
NO JOB TO SMALL

Easlem. Northern. LMngslon
& Weslern Oa"a1d Co~rl>eS

Norm, 248-613-1164

CARPfNTRY BY
DAVID G. SWtENEY• sma~. medium. rough & r.n·

ISh Decks bs,...1 kJlc1lens
etc Lot & IllS 248 698·86;0

~0nIenShM4

CLASSIFIEDSwww.hometownlif~.co.m • 1-888-999-1288~
r
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CONSTRUCTlOIllABORER
RecrWlCln ~aetor ~
dependable, hardworklnO
tum ollenled conSlrucllOn
taboretS fOIlI\SUIbbOll of*Commercii! Play s:ructu res*UndsCape rrnbtrs*Other SIlerelated won:
You must posstSS a prrva:e
drl'lt(s Iicenst, undtr90 druo
SCfttl'llll9 and pass a physical
eumlNbOIl Ovtr1une &
he4Jlh care woefllS, p.1Jd hob-
days S13 00 per hour Cal
248-889-8185 or fax resume
10248-887-4087. HIghland 1.11

DELIVERY BUTLER Mobile
warters needed 10 del,.,.erfood
for ChiIl's & other resUUliIlts
10 local buslness CIISlomers
lunch & DIme r shifts Mil·
able Cash paid dalty Must
use own Wl'ucle Please un
248-482-1100
Btwn sam·llm or 3pm-5pm

OEMONSTRATORS WANTEO
for lClStoreMl'Ils at Walt-Mart.
Salurdays &. Soodays. da)tJrne
hours good pay BIllnQuaI a
plus C3J 888-638-3508 1.1 F
Please Iem messaoe With
areacode. phone I,and names
of C¢JeSISlmS around you

DillE CT CARE Part 1lme help
needed lor a supported mde·
pendent Irving pr09ram Ask
for Sherry. (517)548-7083

DIRECTCAREASSISTANT
JOIIl I!lt team. PrOY1Clesup-
port seMCtS for speaal po~
ulabOll adulls 111 Iileu' home
and commull1ty $7 9O,Ihr
plus benefits CaB..
N Htldson 2~7-7535
or NCNI 248-343-1290.

o IREeT CARE GIVERS
lor group homes LI'I'Olua and
P¥nouth. fIln IIrTlt after·
IIOOIl$ and part-1IrTlt weekend
operungs Also an shifts lor
apartment in Westland

$7.30 10 $7 8Q,~
tal Patty at 248·900-3307

Bel!)" (134) 432·9732

DIllECT CAREHElP NEEDED
IN A GRDUP HDliE SETTING
Dependable peep Ie needed
MIlSt Iikt 10help people and be
11exitie. 3rd sh:ft 1Oprn-&m
$8.251hr 10 surt. lI-.erease
aller 00 days No exp neces·
sary. W1I 1raJI'I. Please uu
Apnl. 7-3pm~ (517)546-3915

DIRECTCARE STAFF
Come wort lIl!peop1e leammo
Independence in theIr own
homes Il'l HaweD FuD &. part
lJtTle sMls Mllable. Health
Insurance for full t,mesa 5Oiht~ I3lSt after 90 da~

(248) 807-0032

'I
'II,

f
I

I,

DIRECTCAREGIYEJIS....
10 prO'VldeIcMn9 care In

oroup home and apartment
sel1JngS

In NorthIlIl, FarmlDg1n
Hills, ud LIYoala
All shifts MJIable

$7.30-$8 00 to start
Call ~ltIla: 248-900-3305

DISHWASHER - Immedl3te
open.ngs. Aoe 16 &. over Part
llmt MMlOS. no Sund.lys or
hoIit:Iiys Will tralll SB 50:llr
AjlpIy after 3pm Pepll10 s 118
W Waned lake Dr
(248) 62.·1r03

DRIVER
UBCR. UC hInnQ profes5lONJ
COL·A~rs

*Memooapo~
!-k~ ......
'* ~ benef~ pkg
* $U 50 per ~.r

ReQUllements* 2 yrs. venf<abledlMll9 exp
* '10 more than 3 pls on MVA
* Good communQbOIl sJallS

Call Today
517-586-0032 Ext 2!>2

DRIYEJI- Cfttaut TlallSpOl1
Teams and Solos dleck out
our new pay plan. Ask about
our ~lOnaJ Runs Owner
Operalors. Experltnced
Orrvers. Solos. Teams and
Graduate Students Can 1-888-
MORE-PAY (1-a88~7·3729J
Equal Opporlllllity Employer

DRIVER • NOW EARN 1I0RE!
Increase on pay package
Contractors &. company need-
ed Flalbed - relnoerated -
Tanktr Ovtr-theroad Some
rf\l1Qna! Commertl3l 0 rrver S
flCense traonll1O 800-771-
63t8 'IfWW prlmtltlC com

DRIVER· WAREHOUSE
Must have vahd chauffeur
lICense. lumber exp Fax
resume 248-349-21~

DRIVER, COL·B for
24 It strilQht truck.
Can (517) 41)4-1233

DRIVER/CLEANUP
FuD!Jmt A;lply III person

Bnohton Auto StMCe
(110)227-132.

EXP. All PURPOSE TRIll
CARPENTER lor hIgh end
bulldano co Must be ener-
getIC. rellable & hard wor1orlg
!.lust ~.al'l! ov.n transporta·
1lOIl P1ease send resume to
VlStalliomeS 248·348-39-12

Financial Services Firm
Depend.lble. efflC>tnt, emph-
asis on Quanlrty & C¢r!SIS!ent
produetlOll flow ResponSIble
lor offICe syslems. docu'
menta!JOll &. -su peMSlOll 01
admonl$tralrve staff MUST
have Stnes 63 or 65
bcensIl'l9 Stnes 7 prelerred
bul not rtllul red Salary
commensur:l1e Mth e'p
H,noo Immedl3lely flT\Jll
resume to paltyUar@cox.nel

FlIIISHED CARPEIrTtR Full
time, sub dIVISion, tnm.
Bioomlltld area 7 30 a m
start llme Refmrus Fax
restlme 10 (2.8) 627-9139

gfA1ts'kNrterll1l net

~

... - fROIIT DESK
AIle rnoons tull

• or part tlllle
Elq) preferred

AWl In ~ Best Wes!em
9897 Main St WMmore lake

GRANODPENINGI
FIOf DlDIOUtraltn.teads

COS Is Qlrrtnlly SUlfano up
for a new ld1y Il'l Bn9hlon
We pri>V'de C\lstomlled In
warehouse demonslratlons
for club stores We have a
number of rf9Ular part·tllTlt
posIJOns lor outgolllg Pt09Ie
to demonstrate our \'tndor
productS Candldales must be
able to rna.tlU1l'l a lnendly
poscrve mage and wort 1IeJl-
bIe b:lurs StrOllO commUlll-
Ubon sl:iIs rt(lUlred emai
vmoortOdlymon com 0( Cat
800-598·2497 ext 8663 EDE

GRDUNDSt1WmIlAllCE
FUI tllllt 8enel~s_ Wort
outside tal (810) 229-5112
BrlQl"JonVIlIa,Pe. MHC fOE

HEATING& AIR CONDITION
SERVICETECH

Elq). druo free wort place
~W AM SeMte Network.
4675 E Grand fINer. ~D.

HEAnllG &. COOUNG
RDB Ibers & Daders
Foe '1ew ConslruettOll
3 years experoence

248-649-6474

HEAVYEQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Get traIned' Get a Career!
IntensM. Short Term Training
Bulldozer. Backhoe. TracUloe
Job Plaumenl AsSIstance
CaD Today!! 1-800-589-1451

HELP WANTED: Get a weekly
IlStmo of newspaper posrtJons
Mllable It'I MICh'93n To sub-
senbe. send an e mall to
bulletl/1ltmlChlQanPf~oro

HYAC SERVICE
TECHIINSTAlLATlON

Fu9 llme Resodenl:.al&. loght
commemal Must hal'l! expe-
nence and OM tools BenelllS
available (248) 437-6299

HYAC TECHNICIAN
loolunQ lor a Quabfled. lun
tIrTlt tec/lnlCl3ll W1I h sl rong
reSldentl3.1 experoence and
cocnmemal expenence a plus
Offerrno IuD benefItS WIth pay
based upon experoence
Please can BlII at
(248) 349-0373 or lax resume
10 (248) 349-3869

HYAC, R & PLBG
SVC &. IITCE
Expenenced

Comm. & Industnal
FuD1lme. BCIllS. Dental

40 1K Wllh matclullQ"
VacalJOll.Hobdays. Educa:OO

& a truck.
+ SI 000 new hIre bonus

Fax resume to 313-535-1403
$18-$32 per hour

IN HOME
CAREGIVER
Comfoo Keq>ers is cur-
rtnll) s«klOg rom~-
S10rlalt. canng ind,,'ldu·
als 10 pro"dc IT\3lllfC In·

home care 10 the tldcrly.
(Companionslllp, mtal
preparation, IIghl hou-e-
Lttping. shopping. ~c )
CompctJlJ\ t " ..ges.
fleXible schtdule.

Please C':l!1 al
810·229·0200

MANAGER AND
ASSIST. MANAGER
OF GROUP HOME

Stekino person experi-
enced 11\ group home
management, consumer
semces. pel"SOlVltl man-
aoemenr. $11 35 per hi lor
Manager, SB 10 per hr lor
AsS!. Manager 10( home It'I
WIXom. Health. denul. Ide
and dlS3b1kty prOVIded

Cal N Hudson
(248)43],]535 0( Novi

1248) 348-1290

H<:p Ylanted-Gtrcral C
SUPPLY TECHNICIAN

Must be ~+ years 01 age &
physically able 10 handle
shJpments Ttle Stnoor En·
worvnental Employmenl Pro-
oram has an 0pet\I0Q at the
US Enworvnental ProtectIOn
AfIIertC>J in Ann Arbor Hogh
$CllOO1diploma &. 3 years
relaled experience reqUIred
DutIeS Include sh,pplng &
receMng operations. mven·
tory conirol. malnta n reo
cords. Internal cuslomer
iSSIsI3nce May hal'l! dutoes
related 10 safety procedures
BaSIC knowledge of PC
appbcabOllS rtqUllell Pay
59 SOIhr +beneflts Submll
resume Mad SEE 5361
McAuley Dr. PO Sox 995.
AM Arbor. MI .8106 Fax.
734-528-4281 or EIT\JII
CllJSSellassa-1 oro

TRUCK DRIVERS
COt B for P¥nouth co
Mon-FIt local delrvenes

CaD (517) 223-7339

UNDECIDEDWHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 d Iter·
enl classes for a

Terrific DiscoDDt

Call tile HOllleTawD
Nnspapen

GreuSbeet Classified
depl. lor detall$,

1-883'999-1288
• SODlereslrl etIoas may

apply.
'Mnt muUoa ad 10

~celn discaaD1.

He:p Warfed-Ofl,ce IfII!'\
Clencal ~

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE
FuB lJtTle for IN'oc1Ia med·
IC3I tlluoprnen1 co Peach·
lree experoence preferred,
but nol neoeSS3JY. WIll trail\.
Fax resume 10AlIn. Karen

734-522-9380

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Must be ~ • years 01 age
The Senior fnwonmental
Emplo)1nent Pr09ram has an
openrno at the US EllVVon·
mental ProtectlOll A1)e0C'/ r1
Ann Arbor ReqUlles tuQII
school or bUSiness schoOl
drploma & mlt'l 01 3 years
related exp Dulles lOdude
customer as5lSlallte. COlles·
~nce. arranoe stal1travel,
1ll311ltall1database ProfICIency
Il'l PC apphcatlOClS& excel-
Ienl oral and 'I>f~en com·
munJC3t,on sulls reQULled
Pay $9 S61hr • benefits
Submd resume M3Jl SEEP
5361 McAuley Dr. PO Sox
995. Ann Arbor MJ 48106
Far 734·528-4281 or Ema.1
crussealtssa-l.org

Booliee,erlOmce Mlr.
lor smaI mfg co &. sub-
SIdiary Il'l WtlOIlI AccouottlO
111 ru fl/13llCl3l Part TlI'tIe

Fax resume 248·348·5477

CLERICAl
fuD or part·tlllle. flexible
schedule, computer ~terate
Excellent compensatIOn
(517)564-0151

* RECEPTIONIST*
needed lor busy automo-
bile dealtMP Ideal can-
d ldale WIll be pleasant
and proltsSlOnal 'lI'Ith
abdlly lo muItI-Uslt FuD
!Jmt poSI!JOll WIth plenty
of ovt11.me. HoIlrs 10 be
12"00-9 00pm and Fnday.
Saturday 10-00-3 00prn
BenefJlS al'3llable aller 60
days can Krug Ford
Lincoln· '" ercu ry al
(517)546-2250 ext 204

INSPECT AUTOMOTTVEParts
May Include travel ShOrt
term! long term assoonments
S9.25t.lr (810)229-£053

lNSTAI.:iiilIltEDED
For llllrror. Glass &. shower
door lllStallaltOll Expenenced
only Commerce area
Ca~ (24B) 669-4too

INSTALLERS
Fast growino co Jooklllo for
Dependable Hard Workmo
IndMduaJs Must ha~ a vabd
drrvers license &. dependa~1e
transportatlOll Exp helplLI
bul Win tram t~.e r~hl
calld ldates H IriDI lor:

Insulation, Guller &
Siding Installers

Apply al
Fibertlass COllnc1ll.

47220 CartoerDrrve
WIXom, MI 48393

(248) 669-0660

IIMNTDRY COMPANY
need s 20 part ·llme counterssa SO per hr Paid traimng

877·331·2564
WNW rglSl/1Vcom EOE

KENNEl HELP. Must love allJ-
mats MJ. or PM, some 'lIffk-
ends Must be 18 or older &
dependable An 'IT\JI House
Kennel (248) 486-1706

LABORERlor bnCk Clew Exp
prelerrell (734) 878.f>O.17

LABORER
!Jusl have exp mh lQ\,nda-
tlOn .. ork. (248) 684·7406

lABORER
MJSI have COL Class "-

248~·7406

LEAD GENERATOR
Part Time BUSiness 10
8USllleSSTelemar1<eterneeded
10 general! sales leads and
malnlal/1 ACT database Must
h3"..e relaled exp and greal
commumcahon sl"lIs Fax
cO',er Itner a"ld res~"e 10
Rebecca 248-477-1~1

MAIllTEIWlCE TECHNICIAN
Brilbtoa

Per10rm prmntatNe Ill3lnte'
D3"lte 00 electrical & mechan·
ocal produettOll tllu1pmenl &.
Allen Brad ley M3Chlnes Must
have PlC troubleslloOlInO
expenence (pr09rammong
s~llIs not necessary)
Fabfoca1lOll&. 'Mrmo a piuS
P1ease lax resumes 10 248-
.65·1001 or e'IT\J,1 10
(SChroed~r~n com

MANAGEMENT

~it
Pos,ltOIlS 3V3llable lor
MaIl3~rs lor reta ~ slore
c1Ialll SUrtong Salary $24k·
S30t yr Salary comm·
ensurale Wllh expenence
SeeklnO car~r m'nded.
hoghtJorQ3'li1ed It'IdNlduals
W1th leadershlp abll'lles.
900d communocattOll skJIIs
a"ld the atlollty to motrvate
Salary. BenefitS WdllralO
not'.lll'ld,.,.lduals

Fax resumes 10

Heslop, Inc.
22790 Hesllp Dr.
NDVI, MI 48375

ATTN: M. Nuenlte
Fax: (248) 344-4342

MANAGER/OpnClAN
8eneMs &. room to orOW'

Immedl3te opel1ll'l9
1-&,»-248-22~ EOE

MECHANICiUAD MAN lor a
heavy truck repa,r facll,ty
Musl be Cer1lfoed Must be
molrvaled & a sell starter
HoweD. 1517/545-4000

MEDICAl ASSISTAXT
klr busy '10'11poOl3tnc prac-
tICe References requored
Competotrve benef~ paclcage
Fax resume. 248-624·5984

MEDICAL ASSISTANT For
lam&/y practICe offICe Must
be elq) &. PT fax resume
248-477-8730

MEDICAL Bill COLLECTORS
needell lor IuD & part lime
po$l1lOns l.Mngston County
area. Great pay Bonus plus
benefits. Money motmted
persons only Fax resume to
(810) 632·34~. or can lor
II1tel'V1eW(810) 632-3450

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST kll
lamdy pnc.tJce offoce. EXll
'lI'Ith compuler knowledoe
Fax resume 248-477-8730

MORTGAG£ LOAN OFFICER
80120 spld $750 adrrun EXll
E-ma~ resume
annAle ... nal.rOya", eolll/
61H4H115

NOVI PRECISION
PRODUCTSINC.

A macIllne 1001 co speoolizll1g
In assemb~. test, notch &
poerte &. tu m key inteorallOlllS
seelonO a manufadunno and
servoce manaoer Must have a
mInimum ot 10 yrs exp,
machine tOOlbll1ldanoexp ISa
deflllile asset A compreherl-
SNe benefil paclcage IS Mil·
able. CompetJ1Ne compensa·
tlOn ISMilable based on exp
Su~md resumes to NOVl
PreoSlOOProducts Inc • 11777
Grand Rrver. Bngnton. 1.11
48116. Allen PersoD31Depl
or emall carolyn milere 110'>1'
proostOll com

POUCY STATEMENT
I<A advertJsInQ pubished
Il'lHomeTO'lI'Il~s
IS sub,ec1to the COlldItlOllS
sUted In the applicable rate
card. copies 01 v.tlidl are
Mllahle from the 3d'o'ertas-
IIlO department
HomeTown Newspapers.
323 E Grand Rrver,HoweI.
1.11 48843 (517)548·
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
ng ht nol 10 accepl an
adver1lStr s or~r
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author·
Itt to bll'ld L'IIS IleWSll3W
and only pubflC3b01l at an
advtrtosement shal constI-
Me fll13l acceptance oIl!lt
3d'o'ertlStr's order When
lTlOfe than one II'lStrbOll 01
the same aclverbsemenl IS
Oldered, no aedrt 'lI'Ill be
orven unless notICe 01
typooraphlC3l or other
errors IS glwn Il'l tme lor
correcllOn belore the $tC.
on<! Il'lSef1I01\. Not respon-
Slble lor OffilSSlOns
Publisher's '1ot.ee. All real
esute adYer1lSr1ll In this
newspaper IS subject to the
~ra1 Fall Hosano 1od. of
1968 wflJCh makts d illegal
to adver1JSt '3.'Iy prefer·
ence. hrl1lUttOll. or dlS'
crmnallOn.· ThIS ~pa.
per will not knowInoly
accept a"t'f advert:sng lor
real esute v.tlidl IS III 00-
IabOn ollhe law Our read-
ers are hereby informed
thaI an dwelIinos ailver-
lJSed 11 this newspa per are
available in an equal /lous.
i'lg opportuMy basis (FR
Doc. n4983 Filed 3-31-
12; B .sam)
CIasslfoed a~s may be
placed accordlt'lO to lJle
deadlines. Advertasers are
responSible lor readlllO
thelr ads lJle first lJtTle ~awws and repormo any
errors immedcalely
HomeTown Newspapers
'lI'In not ISSue Cledd lor
errors In ads after Ilrst
I!lCOrrectlnserbOrt.

REGIONAl RUNS AVAlLABlEl
Home wtekly Midwest-
Northeast - Southeast. AlsoHlrrno OTR Company-Owner
Operator Solo-Teams

CaD1-81»(;fl·ORM
wwwdidrNe com

Rough Carpenters
Competl!l'l't wage &. health
benefItS (810) 844~1

SAlON has space on Marn
St., Bog hton lor 'lill Busmess
100kJnoto renl & Hair Sty\ISl
wI cloentele. (8101 599-4185

SERVERS. dlShw1shers. prep
&. J.ne cooks AWl in person
al Fore Rock. 1S35 Old U5-23,
Hartland

SERVlC£ PERSDII
Reiable. seIf-motrvaled per-
son 10 do warranty seMC-
lll\l 01 manulactured homes
Musl have Ooad d rMno
record and have own tools
Background III plumb,ng,
e1ectncal. and carpentry a
plus filII lime Fax resume
AIln Julie. (2481374-0045

SHOP HELP. IuD tlrTlt, M-F
RespotlSlbdrtJes IOCl packag.
ing. tnl1lllllfl(.l & heavy ~ftmo
Only exp need apply Please
ca\1248..68Hl065. ask lor J~ -

SIDERS
Hourly Must have

transportation
(810) 577·2271.

SIDING PRODUCTION
INSTAllERS

Gale losulatlOll III WIXom. a
dlll\l free wol1l p!ace. VrOOm
offers top moes wI fuD bene·
fItS. IS IooIat1ll lor expenenced
pt09le lor sidmo A Fortune
5DO com pany. They must
have a QOOd drfWllJ record Wi

al least 2 years expo Atrtont
wrt/l these QualdocabOllScan
can Adam (248) 'iH>-9777

SURFACEGRINDER
Manuladunno Co is Iooluno
for a lull bme sur1ace gnnder
for the aft ernoon sh,ft
MIt'I.tT1um3 yrs. gnndmo elq)
BenefItS lllcl IleaIlh & denUI
IIlsurance. life II'lsurance.
401k, paid holidays & vaca·
tlOns Must be dlll\llree

Jowly al Wedoe-Mill Too!
m 1 KellSlllQlon C1
BnOhlon, MI. 48116

(248) 486-6400

TELEPHONEINTER~R
Fa'm'rl9!on HlIls iaN offICe

Excellent phone skl"oS
(248) 86S-0B60

WAREHOUSE
PERSOMARTS SORTER

Wrth HJ-Io experleTlte Good
pay & benefits 248-486-1890

Help Wanted-OfflCe IfII!'\
Clemal W

ACCOUNTING!
ADMINlSTRATTVE eorrtractor
seebng person lor payroll.
A?, b,Dmo &. oeneral offICe
dulles £XC computer skllls
needed PayroU elq) a must
ConslrllCt,on background &
Torroberllnel:1low1elloehelpful
Send resumes to PO Sox
1810. Ann Arbor, MI 48106

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/BOOUEEPfR
ExperJenCefor local account·
109 firm RespcnSIb~does
lI1dude le\epllone. client coo·
lact. filing IllVOlCmo, payroll
precess," g tax retu III and
fln3flCl3l statement process·
100 NR reconcthalJon and
Time and 8IDano Appbcanl
should have working know·
Iedoe of Word. Excel, Outlook
and OuICkttOoks Cfeatm
SoIut1Onsand Uttra Tax are a
plus Expenence III a profes·
slOnal offICe selling IS
reqUired Must be able to
munl-task. Send resume to

C1U1Ia. Snuth &. Dale. LLP.
17177 N. laurel Park Of •

Surte 4OS,LNOIlI3, MI48152
or emall mhar~csdcpa..net

BOOICXEEPER
Expenenced. Foe fun or part
lJme posdlOll at company 111
Ann Arbor area Please fax
resume to 734·971-5045 or
emaij 10 pmdler@IZl)'.ne1

OFFICEMANAGER
Bno~ton builder. part-lime. 8-
lpm Mon thru Thurs
KnowledQe of buildano busI·
ness. QUICk Books. Excel.
Word 1.1usl be 0 rganlled
dependab'e, honest Fax
resume (810)229-2811.

CUSTOMERSERVICEREP
Outoes Il'IC1ude (but nol Im(ed
10) customer seMte &. order
entry Must be dependable.
fnend~, helpful. detail oroented
&. computer werate BenefitS
available Wage is nt90lIable
Resumes accepted VI3 e-ma.i
on~ alllr~rnwof com

LIGHT OmCE WORK
Part lJme 9-3pm. Mon-Fn
Answer phones sl ull
em elopes. open mad
J PS Color Il'l '1CM $&'lu'
cau MIChelle.(248) 735-7600

OFFFICE ASSISTANT
Foe NO'll CPA firm part lJtTle
(H~I SlrOl19offICe &
computer skJIls Fax cover
Iener &. resume 248-380-1816

BODICXfEPEJI/
PROPERTYMANAGER

Needed 11 Uvoma Real Estate
OffICe Real esute expo help-
ful Please fax resumes to

734·261~76

OffiCE MANAGER,~rtIiAlD.
ResporlSl"bWtJes II1dIJde fllmo.
light lyplflll. ansmrll1g
phoneS. bookkeelling. AlP.
AiR. QulCkBooks Pro exp req
Apphcant must have goad
Orll3lUzallOllsldlls t. attenbOll
10 detaIL klr ll1teMeW please
caDJoe, (248) 684-0065

RECEPTIONIST
Rap1(l1y orO\WlO law firm Il'l
Water10rd has an excellent
opportunrty lor the rioht
II1drvidual Must be sell·
molmted. Inten.genl and
able to handle a 2O-lJne
phone system TytllllO
speed mm 01 70wpm
PLEASE FAX SAlARY
REQUIREMENTS aloDI
willl reume 10:
248-886-8652 AIln Susan

,

NOVEMBER 13lHCRAFT SHOW
Saline High School

plus Saline Middle School
• Two buildings in 2004
• 235 juried crafters from midwest
• Free shuttle busses/parking
• 8:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
• Admission $2
• Completely handicap accessible

RECEPTIONISTJ
ADIIINISTRATTVEASSISTAXT
Manulacturer of consumer
products has an immedl3te
~1Oll opel'IIl'l9 for a recti)-
tlOlllSt'ad ITllllistra1rve assIS-
tant. The kjeaJ candldale W1I
have hands-on exp mlh LIS
Word &. Extel and exc. tele·
phone & COfl1lllU1llC31 skJl1s
ThIs posrtlon reqwes a hiQhtf
motI'I'ated ildrvidual lI'tlo can
woI1c 'lI'Ilh Iitlle or no supeM'
SIOll. £XC benef,C package IIlCl
40 1K &. more. Interested can·
dldates should submrt resume
to. 30075 Research Of~ New
Hudson, 48165. AIln Human
Resources. Fax resume to
248-446-2196 EOE

SECRETARIAL position. full
t,me available III 8nohton.
Computer sbIIs a must Real
estale & legal exp helplul
Please send resume to 10051
HIghland Ad. 29215, Howell.
1.1148843

To advertise your Bazaar or Craft related
event call Leslie Meredith 517·548·7392

or Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

ENGINEERING
MANAGER

Uanaoer WIth Supervisory
and EOQIl'lttIlllll expeoence
needed to manage I!dn.
cal centtf. medIw:aI and
electrical tIlglllttlS lor lhe
PlJrpo5e of marMacturinO a
ine of cflSPfllSMlO systems
thaI apply a~tlesM and
seaJanl malenaJs in a wieSe
range of industnaI maJtets.
ThIS bighly molJV31ed.
resull onenltd. self starter
musl have a oraduate
deQrtt and at lust -4 years
supeMSinQ wOOas In an
MQIllttMO and 1NIlllbc·
turll19 ermronrnenl This
poSllion WII use AutoCAD.
LIS OffICeand prOjeCt man-
aoement skits 10 produce
effICient enoineenno excel-
lence fOE. Send resume

adtTlll'listration@
sealanltllUlplllelllcom
Sealant EQUlpmenl &.

Engrneemo.lnc.
PO. Sox 701460

PlymoutlI. MI 48170
Phone 734-459-8600

Fax: 734-459-8686

He'p lIar,ted-D<ntal 0
DENTALASSISTAXT Exp MI·
lime. fnendly livonia offICe.
Must be sell motNated Ne
you the one? 734-li74-7728

o ENTALASSISTAIIl
Experienced Fu!l or part

lime. (248)437-8189

Dental Assistant
Friendly Farmington offICe
seelano IuD lJtTle expenenced
Dental AssIStanl

Can 248-47&-8880
or fax resume 248-478-9489

GREATOPPORTUNITY
Fnendly, fun & hard'Nooono
asslStant needed lor NOVl
OrthodontIC PractJce. Dental
expenence prelerred but will
lram the r.ghl person
ApproXllT\Jtely 25 hrs per
week. Fax resume 10

248-61s-0234

25th ROUND
SCHOOL BAZAAR

SUNDAY,NOV. 14m
10:00 AM - 4:00 PM

OVER 120
CRAFTERS

BAKE SALE'&
LUNCH'

11550 Hibner Road,
Hartland

Additional parking available al
VIUage Elementary

Free shuttle senice all day

Admission $2.00.
Please. no strollers

Play Date Daycare
'full ~ Part tlme openings
• Heals ~ Snacks I'ro\ idcd
• CPR ~ nrsr. AId Trained

• Pre SChool Program
• 5'!ln Language Taughl
• hccllcnl I'arent Refs

Milford Area
call MIss April
2~8·6s.\·0569

Kinder Cuddle Child Car.
o loroted in Brighlon

t SmolI Family Setting
• AD Ages Welcome ~,~

MeOIs & Snocb /. '1\
Open 5'00 am - 5:45 pm

Direct FIA Stale Payments Welcome
Stote Lk for 12 )'001$

81.0-220-0349

.[\,"tt'k~~,ho ......
• " ........~~~u.f'C'
·~'WlP ..·c"'C'hArr'l(

Exit 175 on 1-94, 3 miles south to Saline OR
exit 34 on US 23, 6 miles west • walch for signs.

No strollers please.

For more information,
call 734·429·5922 or

www.salineshows.com

First Friends Lovinq Home Chlldcare
Tn.: t>..'>1 01 bcch C'OClds • ,. 'eon [y~ ..
,,~rv-'1ur.'d ear!; ch,ki- • h_I><'.<r .......'"
h<x'>J pr,.......!""m 'IIllhln a .~:; ~ cw ond
k.~nq home ermron"",nl • SmoI~~: ... ""

~tt .. tw:ftor..h.1oJ,""'"
.1.~«'Q.II"JJ~~

W'<'1..'OmC"
.f1ACbt..-nb'C'C'I.~

Cd Mkbd~ Sl~ lor" ~ lOUr!
Aslt Il. _lour montlll, par",u DlI~out!

(I1Jl5U~no

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY ~

£it.t.& OnnPJA ~
A"-arm.~;Z~Ior~

ch1d to l3ugtI. 1oYe" learn.
,c." """*'1ld1f"C • flA ~..", <0 p.,
'-"~""" ·t>I¥r.,S)U"1
f'!da1c~ 'f1j!IWllC'"''S30lI''', 1Ubarol....., wife...... ~ "" Ftido)

'Deloous home coolb1_
~ of l.aISoCI. tt.'ftoes & Golf Ckb Roads • HowtI

eaJl ~ 517·546-5794

...
v

,·M0113A.

I6.... .- _

OPERATOR
klr 100Mo contractor Case
backhoe, Class A COl
preferred (248) 684·7406

PLUIIBERSI
DRAIN ClEANERS

klr StMte Company Greal
pay &. benef~s Can NICk @
Mr Roofer t-888·65H7oo

PLUMBING TECHNICIAN
RESIDEIITIAL QNlY
Expenenced &. llte1lSed ONlV
can 248 887-£667 lor appt

PRINTING
Largest groWll1lJpmtl/1O a.,d
communQllOllS COlT'pany \11

tl1e state Ioolung tor Quality
dllven people to 101/\ a tee.'l:u·
cally ac!vanced team onented
erlwonmenl

FOLDER/CUTTER OPERATOR
Expenence a must

Robol Prllltrno and
CommulllC31lonS

12085 Dooe
Redford. 1.1I 48239

(313) 25S~70 FAX
IIl.ImanresourteS@
robolpnrltJOlJcom

PRINTING COMPANY
I n need of dependable person
lor pnnt shop 'NOn: & deW·
ery Hourly rate + mileage
Pnnl shop exp helpful
Cau (248) 624-8390

RAISES, RAISES, RAISES!
W,th 3 mos exp start al 3-C
cpm & oncrease 10 37 cpm 111
IYSt 6 monthS' Eloglble for
monlhly bonuses ~ one .
Earn extra 2 cpm lor eve ry
Mile' Strong Fre.oht. no NYC.
new FreoghHners, fuD bene-
fits pl~"S4 days off eveti' 14

1-877-452-5627 EOE
Class·A, Exp Req

REALTORSWANTING to wn:e
loa"lS Win traIn. no desk lees
Call Jerry 810-229-7148

Bruce & Memlees Electric Company. a leading
project managemenl and services firm based in
New Castle. PA WIth an office In Brighton. MI is
searching for a full time PrOject Clerk in its
Electncal Services Group Our office reqwes a
Project clerk that y,ill proVIde full and dlVersJfied
secretarial and admlOlstralNe support of a
responSible nature to project management
team
ResponS1txhtles include

• AntiCIpate Ihe needs of and prOVide
administrative support to the proJeCI
management team
• Perfooning dally offICe tasks such as fihng,
recordlOg. malOlainlOg records. fOPYI09.
post,ng and other Similar dutJes usm~ both a
PC and a type'Nnter

The Ideal cand,date should possess the
following

• Candldales for this posotJon must have a
minimum of three years of related experience
preferably in. a profeSSional serv,ces
environment
• The abihty to meel new challenges ....',h a
poSillVe allrlude
• The abdlty to sllCGessfuUy pf'lOfll,ze mult'p1e
tasks WIth good Judgment
• Illltlat1ve and a strong cuslomer service focus
• EffectIVe interpersonal and commumcaloon
sluRs
• Proficiency in MS Word. Excel. Outlook and
PowerPoint
·Ava~atxhty for overttrne. as needed. and must
have an excellent attendance and punctuahty
record
• An ablilly 10 work In a ·(011 up your
shirtsleeves· environment while maintaIning a
pr-ofessional demeanor

We offer a comprehensive wage and benefit
package along WIth an opportunity to grow

Forward resume to:
Bruce & Merrilees Electric Company

HR OepartmenVTO
Fax 724-652-8290

E-ma~.
newemploymenl@bnJceandmemlees com

EQUAl EMPlOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

PROJECT CLERK

l.
l.

LADYBUG LANE
DAYCARE

Ik Grovo Home
Infonl 10 5 yean

FuD/Porllime
HortIond School Sr*m

call Ronnie
517·546·4930

FLA PAYMENT5 ACCEPTED

mailto:paltyUar@cox.nel
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.salineshows.com


MARKETING DIRECTOR
l.Mlnoa Assisted lMng

Ex;lerienced peopIe~rson
w/exceIenl facikbtao.

Word, Extel s1ll1s
248-002-8989/
!pwadGacl com

MEDICAl ASST. full tIme,
~ MI1Il'lgS. EJper~
III 1ljedJOn$, EKG. velllpUnc·
lure & X·ray M./ferd aru
BenefAs MAble. f.u reslJme
10 Diane al2~·~

MEDiCAl BlUER WAJ(TED
For Internal medlClne pntta
III LMngston Cly MIll. 3 yes
expo kI Medcare1BC8S bdbng
& reumbles matl3gtmenl
fax resume to 810-231 ~
MEDICAL fRONT OFfiCE
POSmON. Part IJme Fax
resume akln9 WIth 3 profes·
SlOll3I references w,'elephone
numbers 10. 248-926-3141

RECEPTIONIST!
Medical Asslstanl

Experienced, lulVpart lune ler
Novi fjmify pracbce.

Cal 248-960-9140,
fax resume 10 248·960-9145

Rellsteref IIIl'ses
Needed fer Extended
Hours Home He4lth Care
Program Mon.·Fn. alter
4"30 pm. Ass!grrnents i1
LrMostcn & Oakland
CounlleS. Strong assess·
ment & ease mot skills
needed. Current RN
license & BClS reqUIred
1+ )'T medlsx hospital
expenence reQlJ1red
Home care e'x;lenence a
plus.. AW'f at

www vna.org or
$U~resume

HR, VISlIJngNurse
Assoc. 01 & MdllQa.,

25~ Greenfltld,Ste 600
oak Park. 1.11 48231

Fax 248-967·9132

RESIDEJITASSISTAJ(TS
Needed ler Elderly Care III
Brio/!ton. No exp necessary
Days & afternoons Ful &
part'lime Fnendly. depend·
able. & respollSlble a must
caD to set-up mteMeW, (810)
225-7400

RESPIRATDRYmEIlAPlST
Fua lime, Part'lIne er on an as
needed basis. F1exlblesched·
uling Located in Howe •• non
ventUler Iacihly Fax resume
or letter of interest with work
expenence to. (517) 64&7068
or Emaa. rmaQilla63<holcom

RlliU'M:llAIIlHA
Responsible & compassio"ite
tmOMrs needed. Cal MaxIm
llu/lIlcare. 866-204-5879
SEoolIG FULL·TIME Physiul
Therapy Asst} Aide in the
Nort/Mlle aru P1use lax
resume 734-£71-7526 or ma~
Sports medIC, 1650 fort St.
Suite A.. Trenton, MJ 48183.

TRAIISCRIPTIOIIISTS &
PIlOOFREAOER

Needed ler growing I..IYoma
company Very expenenced,
ler IIospclaJ OR & OS LarueI'
phone helpful. Proolreader &
olller pos4lonS avadable FuD
t,me, part tune. /lome, or
offICe. Must be excenent
speUet and know MMT guldo!-
ILIleS Only the best am

Fax (734) 454-2325 or
nancybnemed@a.mer4tdVlet

~ SOUND/ECHDTECH

il·~expenence a must
jI5l llr rntemaJ medICIne

Nor1lM!1eA.MlIl1a area.
fax resume 248-449-8205

He:p lVar.ted· .A
FooMBe.eraqe •

CIJ AMNII srVERS

~ AMi1'M COOlS
Exp necessa ry

Inqul(e wrttun Grady s
Arne rican Gr~l. 43350
Crescent BMl. NOYi.

ASSISTAHl IUJlAGERSI
SHIFT LEADERS

ZOUPI NDRTHVILLE
lmeldtae opetIlrlllS. H.gh vol·
ume, quick-easua.1 resta.Jranl
expo required call 248-434-
4123. ext 5 er fax resume
to 248·399-4700

COOK
waJtonwood at TweNe Daks, a
LlmJry 5enl(lr Apartment
CommuMy rn NCM, IS 11\ need
of 3 Prep Cock W1tl1 home
sly1e coolong expel'lence
EO E. Apply In person at
27475 Huron Cude, NCM, MI
or can 248-735-1500

lor more infermatlOl1

COOK, Full-Time
~ft~at~rNge~
a Stl\lOr apartment comm·
unity IS '" need of a IuD tlf:le
cook. Candidates must ~
able to work flexible hours,
IncJud,ng eveniogs a,d
weektnds Preler lIfeYlOUS
coobOQ expenence. E 0 E

AWl 11\ person at
2000 Canton center Road,

~nton. 1.1148187
er tal 734-844-3060
fer more 1IllormabOll

HOUSEKEEPER
wall~ al TwelveOakS. a
Il/X1Jry senIOr apartment
communrty, IS seelaogto hll a
1uI1·llmIt housekeeper pc$l'
bon. Candidates mu~ be
refrable, fnendly and outgoono
Please apply III person at
21475 HlJrOll c.rtle, 1/QvI. 1.11
483n er cal248-73HSOO

fer mere infcrmalJon.

UIIECOOK
Ful er part bme Apply wlIlun
Galsby's, 457tll Grand Rr-.-er
NovI • (248) 34H999

OUTIACK STEAl HOUSE
NOYiIocabOll Now taloog
3Pflr.catlOl1$ler servers.

48020 Grand RIVer
~n (248) 341-9201

t'Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classifteds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-866-886-S0LD

:1 , ,,

Restaurant

Store Managers/
General Managers

Oualltl lhnu1o. one 01
Amenca"s largest Burger KJng
Franchrsees, operates 124
Iocal.ons bett.tell MI and IN
We are cwentJv hlrO'lll lor the
10lloMng areas

• Taylor
-Woodhaven
- Westland
- Hartland

Key PQSlbons aval!abie lor
IndMdual$ WIth store
management experIenCe n the
qUICk sel'V1Ce IndUstry
Relevant skills Indude
develofrnent and SUpeMSlOl1
of tearn members, altalMlent
01 903IS ler store grOWl/1and
mantenance 01store IocatlOll

In exdlange for your solid
performance, 'lie offer the
growth OpportuM<es and
compel.(Ne benefll$ ONLY an
Illdustly Iead.!r can prOVIde
For immedrate considerallon,

emai reslJ~ 10
clba1donlC~1 com.
FaxMil: BKHRto

514-211-4612
er contad ocr RecnlltJrlQ
Hotline at 888-934-6464

EOE
WAITRESSES.HOSTESS,

SERVERS& BUSSERS
Shahmar Indran Grill & Bar
now hlnng P.e.>:JbIe/lours,
great wages Apply 111person
at 29200 Orchard Lake Rd or
can RoM (248) 626-2982

He:p Wa~l~d'Hea'th & ~
Fltne~s W

CERTIfIED AEROBIC
INSTRUCTORSWAIITED.
CaDDale at Howell Filness

Genter (517) 552-4983

H~ip Want~d-Sa'~s e
A NEW CAREER?

REAl ESTATEIS BOO"'ING
Excellent CommlSSlOflS

Great Trall'llllll
TIM COURTIIEY

O3ldandl L.Mngslon area
(248) 437·2600

DOUGCOURTNEY
W Wayne (734) 45Hi222

REJ4ERIC.A:1Ee
HOMETOWN

*
A IIEW CAREER

8oonlIllo real estate
oItices 1Il Norttrllile &
LIVOnia have open·

Ul9Slor OUlgOlllQsalespeople1
Tra<l'llllllavailable.

734-525-4200
R£MERICA INTEGRliY

www remercaJnlegnty com

AVlO, an audIOVldIOspeaalty
rtla~er. IS seek>og molN3ted
sales proleSSlOnaIs who are
Iootlllg for a rrwardlng &
Io~-term opP9!1umty WIth a
~l&...!9t(/Mog bUSI-
ness Exc communocatlon
sb1Is & the ab4lty to develop
& grow customer relattorl·
shlps required We offer ext
compensabOll & benefits incJ
401K. Please lax resume to
810-225-9674, er Ema~ to
eherp@avioInc.com

BEDROOMMAGIC!
UNDERCOYERWEAR

Home Shows has II aUI

Caller details 248·349-6225

BEYOUROWN BOSS!
Flexible hrs! Good IllCOlTleI
eaa Carol • GMAC HerllaQe
Real Estate 1248) 68-l-as94

CAREEROPPORTUNITY
Seekmg sales prolesSlonals
wlan II1terest11\ f'1e home tur·
nrshJngS & U1lenor de5lQn to
fill a few key sales pDSItJO!1S
Exp lIfelerred. bJ! W1IlIram
Exc. compensatIOn.,benerll$ &
paid tralrllog II you are IIlter·
ested 111 a caretr WIth a well·
establrshed. grQW\Ol] compa'
ny. please call. 734-5~
or fax resume 248·554 9577

~da/~."".fC.
TOBACCOSHOP/

SMOKING LOUNGE
Mature person WIth e(cep'
tlONl people slons needed lor
permanent part bme posdlOl1
Some knowledge ot CIgarS
and pipes is ~.elpful Please
fax a shOrt w.tr leiter andlor
resume 10 248·348-3485

Help Wint~d'Offlc~ ~
CI~rical W

HELP WANTEDSALES
Ideal for students, sUy·at·
home parents, & retirees
FlexJblehours PrtvlOU$ sales
up helplul, but nol necessary
Fax resume to 586-25-1-0151

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Building'

Expansionl
Doublin'!
in Size

+ Lookieg l'« lOlIl«lCle
...ho lewes...ornn,
with oew pe<lp!e &.
oew situatioM.

+ Lookieg for thoee
with good problem
50Mngskilk

+ Looking for "Sky is
the limit"lMntahty

ColI lit Tod4y!

Kathy Solan
(248) 684-1065
.......... IIL..A ........._

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl

We're IooDIg lcr self-
d"reded IldiYidaaIs 'IIlo
W3IIl IlIfIllliled ear1lIlg
poI2lDal willi an iIlIaslry
leader. TrailiDg amable,
IkIiIlIe IIlIIn.

NlM1hYilll!l1iOYl Area
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATEONE

OEOe.:-M I 011

Real Estate Agent
Busy ReIMax mega agent
needs bcensed agent to be
trained U1!0 prCM!n system
and wor1t overfloowot 1ea~s
Best pay structure in lI'ld ustry
Fax resumlt to 248·960-7878

SALES
nus IS you I' opportunity to
start your caretI' WIth one 01
MJC/IlgaJls premrer lurMure
retailers
We offer 5 weeks pald lrallllllg
huge In'stock In'tentory
effectNe ail'tertlSlng that
brings guests in, generous
flnarlClng. a compelllNe
commISSIon structur~, and
l/lCI'edl~1ebenefils
We are currently Illtel'l1eWll1g
for lul and part·lIme sales
assoclates at our NCM
sllowroom.
We prefer some sales
expenence, bu1 mil tram
persoos WIth the nght allllude
and desireto succeed
Pluse stop mto our NCM
showroom located at 2m5
NCM Ad to dISCUSSyour Art
Van luture WIth our
management team or e-m1J1
resume to

resumes@a.rtvan.com

[I
Equal OpP9rtunrly Empl<lyer

IWfIOIV :'.

SAlES TRAJIIEE. waldecker
Auto group looking lor Sales
Tramee. Apply Waldecker
Pontiac, In BlIghton. Used
Cars Ask for Terry Nadeau
810-221,1161, ext .163

-SALESPERSON
BRIGHTON STORE
-Imme<flate Opening-

Excellent Sales
Opportunity, Salary
Plus Commission

Benefits
Health Insurance
Send Resume to
Mattress World

Corporate Office
30178 Wixom Rd
Wixom, MI 48393

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www.llOme-
towlllife,com

He:p Wanted·OffICe ~
Clerical ~

OFflCE lWIAGER
100000htErMronmental $eNICeS. Inc IS seek,ng a f ..n-t.me 1I1d,-

V1dualto manage 15t person offce Responslb<!,tles oncJude

ed~erral, proofread and document productJon, staff erltf1tatlOO,

manage offce aClMtle5 and sUPflIles admll1lSler bud~ts. COOl"

d,nale meelings and off·srte aetMI<es. and $Uperv<Seadmll1l$'

tratNe staff NipIJcants s.'lOlJldpossess at1eas1 three years 01
managerra1offce exj)enence. be profICIent WIth an MS software,

self starter. possess streng 'terbal and lSeclsl(),,·malong skins
Please t4JCresume to Robert ReIChenbach 517·$45-3421 or

mall to 5892 Sterllog On..'\!, Ho",-en.MI 48843

He:p War,t~d' .A
rood/Be.era~~ W

He'p Wanted' .A
roodIB~verai;~ W

NOW HIRING FOR OUR

Unhappy
With Your

Job!
Start a Career

that YOUcontrol!
Call .. ,

MaryHlcole
(248) 437·3800

CD
Of_

Start your
exciting career
In Real Estale

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self·starters to loin
one of Michigan's
Top Real Eslate

Companies.

. Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844·2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required,
Please call

Stephen Scholes
810-844·2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person 10 sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real E$tale Ucense
required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

ESTABLISHEDMORTGAGE
lenderlBroker seeks loa"
OffICers. Top commlSs,on
plan Can Mllte tor confJdentral
,"teMe'N (810)225-7777,

ext 1503

H~lp Wante~' A
Part·Time •

BOOKKEEPER
Custom home builderlremod·
eler. ~ks depe~1e a;>pI!:
cant wih knowledgf 01 Qua
books and MS OffICe Part
lJrne Non'smolong offce

734-455·1600

COUIITER HELP
Part lime, mouung 15-20
hrsMtk. Great for home·
mal:ers Apply III person
UPS Store, 143 Cady center,
NontMlle (248) 344-1980

L1GHT OFflCE WORK
Part time 9-3pm., Moo-Fn
Answer phones. stuff
etl'o'elopes, open ma:1
J PS Color III NeM. SSIhr
eaa MIchelle, (248) 735-7600

OUTOOORREAL ESTATE
SIGN INSTAlLERS NEEDED

for weekends AD areas need·
ed PIClcuptruck er Ira,Ier req
no hea;y hftll1ll Apply oolt1e
al WNW re,hrecllOns com

(careers) or ca'i
(866) 42005157 x t02

Ct.ildcare Ser.ices· a.
licens~d W

ABC CHILDCARE has 2 open.
,"gs PresGhool adNltles
meals & ~cks ,"clu~ed
Please can (248)486-8865

ALL ADS APPEA,qlIlG
UIIOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

AlL ADS APPEAFlIlIG
UNDER THIS

CLASSlflCATIOII MUST
BE PREPAlO

He:p Wanted'Sa~~s e

LOVING NURTURIIIG enwon·
men! lor your duld to play &
grow, salen\lS Lyon area. Can
6am~ (248)486-0139

PRESIDENTIAL
PRETENDERS

Thursday, Odober 28, 2004 GREEN SHEET I:ASTtCREATIVe LIVING 80

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Herd word
4 Gator's

COl/Sln
8 Foresl

father
12 Chlckan-

long
15 Shake·

spearean
snake

18 Dadaism
founder

19 Neighbor 01
Kentucky

20 SIgn 01
sanctrty

21 Postman's
Creed word

22'64 Ronny&!he
OayIonas tv!

23 Movlh. ?
24~RISON
28 Beer

II'Igre<f.ent
30RewaJ
31 Bargain
32 Former

Afncan
nallon

33A;:iece
35 Pancakes·

to-be
39 Shade 01

4O~~ER
44 Artist

Magl'lne
45 Out of place
46 In addlbOn
47 Rampur

royalty
51 Tender

123

BMocheror
9~r

doily
10 HerrlOl tl~e

start
11 Peanut
12 KJm Of

Kaufman
13-AJamos,

NM
14 'Raislng-"

('S7film)
1SC&rtaln

marb:e
16 U"Y'eking
17 Study

closely
2S Made a

26~~
27 M.chael of

"Oynasty"
29 Stoc;k.ng

shade
34 DIrector's

cry
36Wjlhout-

(danogrv)
37 Communi·

callonS
word form

38-Avlv
39 'Fr9denca"

composer
40 J6t·sener's

need
41 Shortly
42 Spanish

specia:ty
43 Land In the

sea
44 Sheldon's

'-01
Angels"

10 11

47 State
words?

48 Pennsyl·
vania sect

49 NICk of
"Q&A"

50 Gentleman
oIletsure?

52 Jeanne-
53 StraJned
56 EI-, TX
57'G9~ autMe'
58 Stare

stupidly
59 Bnnk
SOTVs '- Qty"
61 Third

~ee?
62'Oil My-'

('53 song)
63 Turner and

Wood
64 Basic

organism
55 David ~ "The

BIshop's
Wife'

66 P,tdlforl\
part

67 Bnnghome
the bacon

68 Salad slapIe
69 Bagel or

bia')'
74 Cause a
• d10cIde
75 Move lake a

mouse
76 AphId

apparatus
n Place fora

78{:;~
~ke a
buccaneer

13 14

79 Nest or
burrow

80 Tree spray
.83 Baplism SIle
84 Nevada city
B5 Neon

relative
87 Salrvate
88 Hotel

~
89 "Nowhere

"

C~"dcare N~ed~d G
DEPEIIDABLE. RESPONSIBLE
babySlller. 2 b:ls, 0IXaSl0fl3I
wknIg~s, own lrans·
portallOll prelerred but not req
New Hudson. S Lyon. Ref
Great wage (734)323-8467

HOUSEXEEPEMlASYSmER
IIEEDED

Fer 3 & 7 ye old in NCM
Orl'Mll req (2481347,3463

IN·HOME CHILD CARE need·
ed Teadler needs capable per'
son 10care for 2 boys and bl;iht
housework. Mon. ·FI'I. 123D-
4pm Colleen, NOVli'NorttMne
area 248-380-8959

1I0RTHVILLE AREA mom
wanted, W1thtoddlers. (ages 1
lhru 5). 10care ler my children
1 & 4. wire! On TuesJThurs ,
9 to 12 Noon 248·34~7

PARTTIME SIller needed Irom
2·530pm Oays mn vary
Ailes 1 & 3 In my home or
you rs Relerences required
CaDLII1da 1248148&-9740

£Id~ry Car~ & ~
ASSlStanc~ ~

CARIIIG & COMPASSIONATE
Caregtvers needed to asSISt
the elderly W1tl1 tornpalllOrl-
ship and home help PIT,
days, nights & 'II-eekend s

HOME INSTEAD
SENIOR CARE

ClaOOton & Walled Llke
(248)623~1

Educat.on/lnstruction G
EIITHUSlASTIC & EXP.

Teacher wants to tutor your K·
8 studer-tin aa Sllb)edS. please
ca; Toora (134) 525-4186

B~slness & ~
Professional S~rv.c~s W

ESTATEIUJlAGERI
PEJl SOHAL ASSlSTAIIT

need an extra !land managit!9
your estate and personal buSl'
ness? I can help orljall1lZe and
mamtam your home
Schedu~og repairs & routme
maintenance. b001d<eepll1O&
misc. erran;ls Call Karen
(248}535·5169

'ATTEIITION'
Man JOG bad SlI«eSSfDI
I113D3Ullleat eIllerieace?

Are JOG loot\lll lor a Ire II
carter IrilII excelleat

compellS3Uoa?
II yoo're wililallo leara,

nU, aad wort ba~
WE WAHl TO TALK TO YOUI
tall (810)m·gan filial!:
Bicteillome@colllculaet

A Mom's Dm ID WorlanQ from
home. S25.COOor mere aMU'
a1100lme sales, HeaJth back·
ground helpluL 248-348·1722

ABSOLUTE GOLD MIME!sa Maclunes + LocatIOns'
ALL FOR S9.995
1-800-344 -1277

AlL ADS APPEARlIIG
, UNDER THIS ,

CLASSIFiCATIO!l MUST
BE PIlEPAID

AlL CASH CANDY ROUTE 00
you earn up to SSOOIday?
Your own local ca!ldy route
Includes 30 machJOes and
Candy AD for S9,995 Cau 1·
800-814-64 72.

CHANGEYOUR CAREERIII sa.
months Bkie Heron Academy
offers classes In Massage
Therapy Enroa now! CaDlor a
free catalog 61&-285-9999 tOIl
free 888-285-9989 or 'tISrt
www blueherOllacademy com

EIITREPREIIEURS We are
bUildIIlg the largest group ot
Home Based Busll1ess
O't.ners In MIChigan
EntIluslo1SlTland EmaJl access
a must Itl'o'estment S500 00
www WatchM)'flash.corrW~bt
freeck 1-866-217-9389

LOOKING fOR EIITREPRE·
NEURS. Recru,tlog learn
coming to san Lake CIty
September 6-11 eaa OOH to
reserve you I' space' t -888-
213·34 03 Are you ready now

OWN A PET SUPPLY STORE
JOin a 34 bilhco dollar Ind~'
try S3SOCOOII1vtStment N~
royal:les No annual letS
Complele reta~ o~ratlOn at
your SIle III 30-45 days Ca~
248·842·9869 or
248-842-9939 for deta,ls

READERS.
SINCE ~ny ads are
from outside the local
area please knoN ",'rat
you are tlJY1ng btlole
send nQ money

H~rp Wanted-5a'~s •

t1oi"; ..".,J!eoP'~
1j,&~Bassett

Il!IImIl1lIII1I
LIVINGSTON COUN1Y'S

NEWEST HOME
FURNITURE STORE!

Michigan's first Bl2sstlt furnifurt Dirtd
510rt and DNign ernltT will scon orm in

thr hrart oll.itlingston County, Grand Riv«,
just fast 01LAtscn in HoU'tll.

£lJ'"lmCr 12unique uwk mt'in.mmnrl
combming inttTiol' d~i~ .nth ollr ~lat(-<1'fM-
art di'SigncmttT and lio~ jurnisJrmgs saIl'S.

POSlTlONS AVAILABLE:
• SALESfDESIGN ASSOCIATES
• ACCESSORY COORDINATORS
• SHIPPING AND RECEIVING

PERSONNa
• DELIVERY PERSONNEL

BENEFITS INCLUDE:
Ii'SHEALTIi Il\:SURANCE
r!l"PAID VACATlO:-JS

Please send resume 10:
BFG of Michigan

30178 Wixom Road
Wixom, MI 48393

v

18

23

28

70
73
81

106

113

118

rOOM)
90 Appreciated,

in !he '5Os
92 Cowardly
93Cdvin

Pakistan
94 Fern leature
9S~'S-

MaytaIs
96 You can

retire on It
98 Old tub
99 Baseballel'

Slaughter
1014.840 square

102~
toFodo

104 Williams 01
"Pete and
Gladys'

105 Gourmet
Graham

107 C1at1c:'s
"Mogambo"
co-star

108 Thorman 01
•Jenruter S"

109 He's a doll
110 Gridiron

po$IllOO
111 Flood

lS 16 17
I

©2004 by King Features Syndicale, Inc. Wood nghlS reserved

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

L06000·6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements' A
No!lces W

Announc~ments' A
Notic~s 'iIil" *********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AO

ON·L1NE.
Check out our website,
..... 8B8-ggg-1288 tom

*********

BEST SElf STORAGE of New
Hudson. S3600 Grand River
WIn /lold a hen auctlOn on Oct
29, 2004 at 12 noon UM
1418·Brad Alr,eh 1228·
Jeffery DlCkmson 1232 DIane
Roehler

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
ClaSSified

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom outSIde the local
area. please kn<rN wllat
you are blJY1ng before
send,og morey

Auction sal~s G Auction 5a!!S G
Doug & Diane Furze, Moving

AUCTION
Wednesday, No\'ember 3 @ 10:00 am

1-96 to HO'.. cll c"t #1371D·t9. north about 15 mIles
to Cohocuh Rd • C3~t3bout I mile to Oak Grove Rd ,
north 1-112 milts to to"CJ<l) Rd. ca.\t 1·112 miles 10
122-'2, 1..o\cJo) Rd .. B)ron.

»ww,narhjauctjons,romIReal [stalt: Stdudtd 3 8t/· acm. 200' m'tl" front, nearl~te I.Ind. 2·stocy home 13 bedrOOfl\S" 2 baths) C~I for
• dewls &: lams. Atlctioa NO\'. 6. Noon

Cars. vans & Trailer; 2000 Foro comersion
\'an; 1990 Jeep Cherokee; 1974 Foro Mustang:
1993 Che\y I-Ion cargo van: 1965 Che\)' V6
Big Block \\/trans: tandem lrailer; FarmalJ II
J.I:lltt2(; Guns & Animal1\lounls; black pow.
der guns; .410: 12 ga. (as is): compound bov.-"S;
bearskin rug: anllers; bull horns: deer mount &
hides: saddle: 3·"'hcclcr, boal motors: palio
sets; canoe; Antjgua & l'umiture; oak
bench; ook dming sel: china buffet; dresser;;
y,;ngoock chairs; leather couch; \\ood sto\e;
commode: beds; pedcstal & c1awfOOl tubs:
dollhouse; crocks: cast pans; dishes; lantern:
atO Thtrmo htal txchangtr; Ab2i lawn lrac·
10rs: dump can; cement mixer. chippcrlshn-d-
der, rOlOliller, table saw & more!
Terms: Complele payment auclion day. Crethl
cards. Ml checks wilD, Cash. All items wId
"as is." Other tenns apply.

I~~ (810) 266-6474
& Auomtn Byron, MI

,,
I

Announcements' A
Notices • Adoption . e

.. ADOPT A Childless.
~ LO'Mg Fl/UllCli1ly se·

c~re Couple wISh to
~rcr.~e a Warm. Gar:ng
flappy Home Expenses paid

.loaM & ?eter,
t (BOOl 41&-9312

NOTICE
is hereby given thai on
11/19/D4 at 4:30pm Ihe

following will be sold by
- competitive bidding at

National Mini Storage
1574 Alloy Parkway Rd.

Highland, Michigan _
co AOOPTIOII To kl\Ie

and be loved IS ttle
Best Gilt m Llle.
EJpenses paid

Luclne & John.
1 (BOO) 562·8281

Judy Beers: SQ. 119
40 misc. boxeS/'bags,

40 office equip., 5
otller misc. items

C.ilfd~ Of Thanks e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSlflCATlDII MUST

BE PREPAID

Raymond Rassel: So, 167
1 misc. sm. appl.,

5 misc. hoasehDld ~OOd$,
30 misc. bags & boxes

15 other misc. ilems

~ ...7000-7780
MEnCHANDISEGlenda PeW: So. 1326

3 misc. sm. appl..
3 household
furnishings,

lS misc. boxes & bags

Ab~OJutelYFre! 0
1 EWE 6 yrs old Part.,og out
South Lyon ar~a (248)486-
1416

Auction 5ar~s G Auction S<!les e
AUCTION

Saturday, October 30 @ 10 am
1·6910 M·52 PCIT)'e,it #105, south Hot
mile 10 l..1n~ing lI\\y., easl 2 miles 10

Morrice Rd • north 2 miles 10
8250 S, Morrice Rd,. Morrice •

61oo~ Guns: 8 BB Guns: SIC'trs.li\estcd:, Doctors
BUUo'); Sull.ies; S3ddles & T3('I.: Anliques &:
Furniture (mc1.lx\lroom suile.l.1ble &: chairs. buller
chum, dl'~ sleigh bells &: more): Tools: La\loll

Tractor: Leaf t>lO\\o:t; ~'OlOfC)c1ts; wood S!O\C;
IT\J.nj Olh.:rgreat Item'

W\\wlnar~jauctjons.rom

Terms: Complele p3)mcnt auction day. Credll
cards, MI chccls \\110, Cash. All items sold Mas
is." Other tenn<; apply.

I ~ ~ (810) 266-6474
, ...."Asso<ial.. Byron,!'ofl

mailto:eherp@avioInc.com
mailto:resumes@a.rtvan.com
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Ats~' .lerv free e.-r •
t .
• -2 PERSOII swIno mew stand

Alu.-nnnn lwne foe lee shanty
or cleer blilld (248)348·1243

• 'AnENTION; PET LO'l£RS.
: HOilITon Nh$f.pen .Is·
COIr"'s "s wille. a"er
,els lor Iltl. HIllI.Ta••

_N,.,p.pers SllIesl JOI
"'fie I laIDI1.11 Plkl lor
JOII pets. U anete' lor Ire.

'1l1 d' may 'rI. fU,alsa
~lrom II'lTldnls wIIa ml,~1
1st Jaar ulll1.1 or
res.lI'dI. lIredl .. or oller''''1leS PllIst III Sire 10

, .sa ... rt$llOl'eDls carelvl·
: Jr. Yllr ,.1 .il1IUDk ,oil

f BATHT1JB, 4x5 w!lde fpber·
! 4;llass. Wlildow alf cond.
i humldlf.er 248-348·1479

: CAROIOFIT PLUS here,seI Gilder (248)684-1854
I

: COLORfUL ROSEnE Gumea
I P1QsH'OIu!and
: • (201$) 887·8018

t .COMPOSTED IlOlse manure

I .Will load Pleasant Valley &
'S~ (810) 227-9969

• COUCH & CHAIR Free you
• .haul (810)?3!·3208
r.
1, ---

• - FIREWOOD, hardwoods.
• .some down You ClJI al OWTli IISk. Call (i3-l) 663-4886

f FREE KlnENS Illdoof. 8 wJ(s
I old. htter tralOed Hartland.
~ (248)889-1343

t FREElER, cau after 6pm.
Moo·fn (517) S45-8990

,
: GREEN LOYESEAT. ~ther
• 1001(. maroon SWIVel tha,r
• caa after 2 PM 511-S45-5992•
: • KING sue mlerbed. 6 draw·
• ers under & shtll ~rd
: lnel healer (810) 229·2117

: KlTTtNS· Oranoe 2 mos
• old To 000d homes
~ can ASAP. (248)763-1667

I l(/nENS • To 000d home
I only Black & wMe.1onO ha,r! (810) 231-4325

~ lARGE WINDOW. w storms.
~ 6 x9 (810)632-7560

t
t MINI REX bunOies Three. 16
I wJ(s old Pets onty

I· (517)546-4496

MOM & POP & 3 KlTTtHS
IoobroQ f:n the rlQ~1 home

, (m) 831-8743

,
. MUST BE MDYEDI Liberty,

1984. 2 bf. 2 bath. 14xtiO
517-~5-Cl04

• TtNHIS COURT groundiTloor
• cmer matenal Newr used. 3
: roDs.you haul 810-227·3853

: TlWI POLIN!: 14 It. & LrIlIe
• Trles outdoor playhouse
:, (248) B89-9D90
•• WASHER/DRYER, ,,"orlong
, tond You pick up can after
: 7.3Opm. (517) 548·3576,,
~,
• ALL DEPRESSION ERA
: PLUS MORE

• • GLASS SHOW & SALE
: SI" Nay. 6, lD-5. S Nay.
't 7.10-4 Foro COmmu ly &
• PerlormLn~ Arts Center.
: 1580 1 MoCh'9J.nA'It. Dear·
• born "'I OeprtsSJO(l Glass
• Sooety s 321ld Annua I S~ow
: Glass rePJ'r & focld Mrlable
• DonalJOOS $5 No Strollers.
• Vl$Il our webstle
: ""ww Jl'ldvs IreepaQe.l com

t
l••••••

Anliqles B#I,bll Postcards.
paper dolls d~. per1ume
bollJes. Shelley bone cluna.
lactory badges 248-624-3385

CURVEDGlASS cluna cablllet.
Eastlakt dresser 'I'll full V'eW
mllrOf roclung t/laIrs. OCUgon
ta~Ie, dInette thalrS. dresser &

• mllrOfs. (517) 546-8892

Dlall. Sel. 9 pc. 1930 s
very good colld $1800
1930 s bedroom set. 4 pc
$1300 (517)546-3779

, OLD DOORS (4) Irom 128 'if
old home II1Cl OO}nal hard-
'I'I3'e. 540 ea. 810-231·2151

OptN HOUSESALE 11'1 \JITIe lor
O\nwna.s 1 01 t'le f.nest COl·
lectJOns cl As .. n arts &
antIqueS 11'1 the state lurruture
p«es. artMectural s. )a.de.

~ soapSlone & wood caMIlQS,
- snuffs. NelSllkes etc. elC. In

add,lron, ~eral thousand
rtems pr~'e .letllTle collectIOn
of Mtlltra1s ICSSlls& artda.cts
3OS9 W Commerce. Mdlord
Od 28 29 30 31 & Nov 1st
loam.£pm (248J 684-ml

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAO comes to Ut Pleasant
at ttle Gralld Traverse Resort
& Spa OClober 3Ol~ & 3t st
Saturday 9am.£pm. Sunday
10a.m-5pm $300 adults. 1~
and under free for more
delai1sand map 10 sho'N 00 to
wwwshrpshewanaontheroad
com or can 269 91~

SHIPSHEWAfIA ON THE
ROAD comes 10 Traverse C,ty
at the Gra'ld Trmrse Resort
& Spa OClober 30th & 3tst
Saturday 9am-6pm. Sundat

'IQam-Spm $3 00 adults. 12
'arid under free for more
det1J1sa nd map 10 shOw 00 10
."ww sh,~s'lewanaontheroad
com or caU269-9;9-8888

TOY SHOW Sunday. Oclober
31sl. 10-3~m 19801
Earr:lIngton 134·147·7192.
586-795 B2S I

Arls & Cr~lts e
BIZ.WlE CRAFT SHOW

Sal. NoY 6. 10-4 HIghland
StnlOT Center. John 5t

- Lunch. ~de rterns, fISh
_ por>d. O\nstmas Crafts

r AU ADS AmARING I
UNDER T1l1S

• cLA$Slf1CAnON MUST
· : Sf PIlEJ'AJD

7100 Estale Sa'es e
ALL AD $ API'EAIlIHG

UNDER THIS
ClASSJACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

AN ESTATE SALE
EVERYDAY

BARGAINS ALWAYS
Fealurlng

Be1rooms. d,nlOg room.
solas. tables. thall'S. wan
haO<!ings. wall uOllS. od
pa'nlLl1gs, pronlS, thlna.
tla!Ylar e . trjIstal. l'9UrllX'S.
collect<bIes. tic
If ~ does not meet our H'9h
Standard 01 quality alld
cond lIOn r1 ISn I In our
showToom

RE·SELL·IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grlld Rt'/tl

F.nnlDgltl
243-471-7m

Lay Amys & Delivery Ava.
Dait)' 1Oa.m-Spm. Slrrodays

12-4pn M3jOf CreG~ cards

ElUlo Slie. maay~onebold
Ilems. opel trailer aD' 2
altos. 1989 Mere Ibrqlls.
IDOd cu,iUal 1600.00.
1992 POltiu Grll' PrlJ, lilt
eo.dIlIDD. rus load.
1100.00. Thltd'J 1012&
IbrI Sall0/30. 24150 Cbobb
Rd. SOIIIIlLyol MI Tel 248
380-6453

lEGENDARY ESCAPES
ANTIOUES& AUCTIONS

Fine & costume Jewtlry,
LIffiO<Ie. NIppon. frallClSC3n
cllma. perfume collectJO/l.
eX~1OOJ1 an'.JQUefurrvlure.
Stag glaSs. WWlI rtems
1000 s other t1:)nectlbles
AuctlOni£sUte Sale Jewelry
atlctlOn starts 11AM. Sat. Od
30 Prtvlew frL. 6pm. NO
BUYERS PREMIUM 4800
sq It HIStone WlIlet'Y 'Grarid
RNeI'lOrthard U~. Famuno'
ton Cash. Checks. Ctedrt cards~eo 248-477-3240

Gara;e sares •

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

DESK. HUTCH, 2 Illing cabt·
nets. boOkcase & offICe cI\aJl.
S350 IOf all (134) 560-6628

DINIIlG ROOM sel Danish
contemPOfary, table. 8 tha,rs
wlleaves. buffel w'gtass.
$215 (51 T)545-0090

ANN ARBOR BARN SAlEI
Horse lack & equipmenl & a1so
antIQUesSee settlOO i860

HIGHlAND Thurs -fn -Sat. 9-
Spm 3421 E ClarICe Ave (7
Harbors Subl
HIGHLANO • ladaor Eslale
R.mma" Sale furnl1ure.
cralls. kl1ltk knacks. ITUSC &
much more. Ocl. 28·29 9-
Spm Od 30. 9·3pm 3444
Duck uk! Rd (12 Illl N of
M·59)

NORTHYILLE 1 DAY ONLY
FRl.1ll129. 9-5. Alltrnts. DO
trim. 2 lral b.ds. Olt .ID-
II' IIble & chin, maDJ
Items. 46150 NnsDI. all
Cleraellt bin MaID& 7 Mlle.

NORTHVILLE· tOCOScolt C1
(1 MJle & Orth6r~) AntIques
kJtchen cabinets. balhroom
sris & cablllets. IIQhlS.lans,
gas lo9s. much more Oct
29lh & 30th. 9a.m-4 pm.

NOVI Huoe Sale I Low Prices
Oct 28 29. 30. 9·5pm 2204 7
NO'>'1 Rd bet, B, & 9 M~e Rds

NDYI· Rumlnalle sate fn
10129. 9·5 & Sal 10130.9-1
Meadowbrook Cong regatooo.aI
Churth. 21355 Mea1owbrook,
blw11 8 & 9 mile

S LYONFn. Oct. 29. ~ MultJ
fanWy Snowmobdes. player
plano s. baby & child dems
dolls/masks. mlSC Douglas Dr
011 l() I&Ie W of !.Mord Rd

SOUTH LYON Oct. 29-31. 9-
3pm 598 Eagle Woy WLTller
tlottung. boots. Hallo."een
cost urnes loys. ett

SOUTH LYON MDYlNG SAlE
nUls -fll. Ck.t 28-29, 9-
3pm 824 tleanhsode

lI.ovinq sa~es e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDERTHIS
ClASSIACAT10N MUST

BE PREPAID

OINING ROOM table, w:'6
chairs, chula cabonel, med,um
oak. 5400 (m)9» 1587

DINING ROOMSET Mnt tond
Marble diI\II'IQU~ (Ctum) &
6 cream eN Irs Marble &
Qlass WSlom chlll3 cabinet
$21oo.tesl (248) 449·8885

DiliagtalllesealS 10.4 thalrS
hu1dI & tIw1a cabinet, maple
54SCi'besl (810) 150-9881

FURNITURE: therry Queen
Anne & ChrJlpenda.1e. onental
rugs, entertainment center.
l,rep1ace screenlloo1s. pallO
furMtJfe 24B-4BO-5494

GIRLS BEDROOMSET
White wa.shed. full unopy.
dresser. mirror. n'Ohlstand
$3SO.'best (248) 446-1611

HIOE-A-WAY COUCH. medi-
um brown. meldern, good
colld. $125 (201$) 622-0112

MUST SEll FURNIT1JRE
to mak! room lor new NICe
d IllIIlO room & bedroom sets.
Best Offer (201$) 449-4569

NORTHVILLE furnrture.
inckJd IrlO (;Mdren's bed room
set. pool table. bar stools.
patIO furllllure. curIO caWieI
treadmdl & pw10 (248) 349-
3578

,,f-¥'
,.s'

ER\VIN ORCHA'RliS~f
& CIDER l\lILL .

61475 SMf lake Road • South Lyon
MiDDaly 6-6 • ij-PdI 9-8 thru Nov. 7th

Geoeralln~ {888j824-3377
U.PICK: Apples. Pumpkins. Sweet Cherries (app!"o(. JiJI.j 4th).

ThomIess Red Raspbernes
Group Tours M-F For tn~ C.a' (80S) 824 3377

FAMILY FUN: TrJ\e Trai. BaDoon Typhoon, Hay Maze, Ntgerian Dwarf
Goats. VIagoo RIdes and cameron !he Ca:erpiller

NEW'" Rail'lbcm Play SCapes System·"
HAPPY APPLE HOURS: S3 00 OFF Per Bushel
Mon.·ThJrs. ~ PM ONlY (lastWagoo @ 5"30)

(Camol Be Combined WiIh Ani Othel' Oller)
CIDERMIll: Fresh Unpasteurized CIder,

VoIed 'Best in ~·Iour years in a roW'
Apple Spice & Pl.JnllIo;tl Donuts. caramel Apples

DAYTIME HAUNTED ATTRACnONS:
, - Children's Spooky Bam-For the YotIIQ ChadT!
~ Erwin's Barn of Horror (no actors)· & !he Black Hole
l! , SAT.& SUN. 1·5 PM • Sorry. NO Nl9httrne! -~h ~~;tume Conies!' Pnzes A'Il'8.rrJed t
;l~~~~:~~~_~·!~~o.!:~:c'_s:~~_j-
BUY 1 CARAMEL APPLE· GET 1 FREE (l.nlooe)

Roadside Stand
6850 Mason

fowlerville
5171223,9639

Open Daily
Com Shocks

Gourds
Straw

Specialty Pumpkins

Clolh:r.q e
WEDDING DRESSSae 14. vetl
& D'amond Rmg Ta~ a8 for
SS5Q.'l>est (517) 545-2019

Household Goods G
2 PIECE LEATIlER SOFA &
LOVE • Brand new. st Q III
pkg Vilue $2000. musl sen.
$i5O can separate Can
clelrver 248-941-4206

$110· SRAND HEW. Queen
size maltresslbox sel New
In plastIC. wtw3rra.nty Can
delrver.248-941-4206

4 PC. BORN SET Brand
new m boxes Can delrver
$290 248·94 1-4206

$100 • BIlAXD MEW, lull
sIZe matlresslbox sel New
m plasllC, wtwarranty Can
deliver 248·941·4206

DIIII1I9 ROOII SET,
Cherry Table. thairs.
rw.rtth. bt. !fet Brand new 11'1

boxes SatnflCt $750 can
deltver 248941-4206

ALL ADS APl'EARJNG
UNOERTHIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BEAunfUl C(lUIfTRY OAIC
CHINA CABINET. $200

NOVI (248) 343-4390

BEDS-Go11, OIl lor Basin"
$alt I All mattresses must
00' Open to public. ~len
'Io-e\colne 810-533-0740

BLACK MARBLE TABLES:
Dlal'l $3SO. ~ffee $125.

el' "'In $75 eael!.
tIcellnt coD'IlIol.

Tel 248 685-X)83

CURIO WI NET IN CHERRY
8OHx38WJ 150. IighIs lOll &
boltom. 5 glass shelves
S250 ((48) 676-2194

CURVED 3 sectIOn !ellher
btiOe sob. lIlte .-. $900
(810) 494·5456. tvtlllllOS

OAl VENEER Doors (11) wi
hardware. $25 eath. all lor
S225 5 oak Vereer 8l-lolds.
$15 eath. aU lor $SO All
ext. cond (810) 229-6422

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·lINE.

Check 001 our webslle,
WWlI.8U-999-128&.com

*********
UNDECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE III?

Pu1the ad ullder 2 differ'
er:1 classes tor a

Terrific Dlscont

canllle HOlI1.Towa
Nnsp.pelt

Gre'DS.eet CIIssifie'
dept. lor details.

1-88&-999-1288
'Some mtrltUDIS m'J

a~ply.
·Mnt mulla.,d 10

rece Jyt discoaal.

App:iances e
G.E. DOUBtE OVEN RANGE.
WORKS GREAT, UItE NEW.
$225 (248)762-3787

JENAIR. RANGf/oYt., w/onll
& gnddle. bottom venllng.
setf-dea.nrO<! works greal
$250 (810)629-7135

KENMORE FRIDGE. $25
12(8)762-3787

XENMORE SJdeby Sllle Ir~d
wi II1door wa.!er & ce. wI'lJe:
$200 UprlQ~1Kenmore freez-
er. wMe, 575 248·380-3528

KJle.eu hI sl()"e-by-sl()"efndge
$500. Kenmore d,shwasher
$125. Kenmore ranoe $5O-a.
\'IMe Doub'e baSIll SInk
wll.uett $100. approx. 35 It
01 1It~'lral coun!enop $150
(517)545-8289

WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGER·
ATOR. 20 cu It Irost tree
wMe $125 248-£84-6815

PoolS. Spas. Hol Tubs e
HOT TUB Prem'um spa.
chemICal lree system. aU
oplJOns. cover stili III 'Map-
per onglnally $6800. sell
S3-\50 (313) 38-4·3179

BOOKCASE. 7n. oak. exc
tond $100. cr besl oller
(810)333-1572

COIfTEMPORARYSOfA BED.
Good Cond 5 t 00

NO'>, (248) 348-4390

LIBRARY TABLE. booksheNe.
coffee lab~ & entel1amment
center (5171546-B892

REFRIGERATOR, Kenmore.
26 C<JblCIt. $49 Exewse
blke $35 Sla r stepper. $19
Road bLke. Peugeot lail
lra'Tle. $49 (248) 349·7290

H'IIr11 Gn 1[le Counlertops
Wile!lovse dearance Beaut·
1M plelibncated Natural
Granrte 2S lme 84"·96' WIth
I 112' lug bullnose Nges.
$410 eIch 36'X72" IsWld
t09s W1lh bullnose edges.
$510 Nell Many colOfl We
tak! VlSa..'MC (2CB)4B6-5444

POLE BAR N l.lak! Offet on
3Ox40 It FJIlerglass Pole
Barn You musl remove I Cal
B4I al 734·266-1955

SAWMilLS· $2.&95.00
LUrrollerMate'2QOO& Lumber·
LJte-Z4 Norwood Il'ldUSlnes
also llWlU!lCtures utlllly ATV
altatllmenlS, 109 skidders,
porUbIe board edgers and

Ioreslry DQIJ1pmenl
WAWIIOIll'OOd.ndusnes com

(ree intormatJO/l
1-800-578-1:363 ext 300N

STtR SUItO ING SALE·
We II beat any compelltors
bids. ~ lor spec, or we •
send )'OIl a t!ledl: lor $200

800-973-3366
...ww prem.ersteel oro



Thursday, OCtober 28, 2004-GAEEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG 7D

Hor~t Bom rg ~
Co'" rrerc ial 'Iii' Ul,' I; Trd 'Ef~ aJ) TruckS for Sa'e G Tru(k~ fer Sa e e

STAllS AVAIlABLE lor self NEW 11D CC I1lur W!leeIer.
care boardillO Hartland 4 tyde. 3 $peed automa!Jc wi SUIlUIlE 1994. 26 ft lmeI
S751rno (248) 288-9600 or revme, elec SWt.1IgIlts, war· trader, queen bed. very clean.
(248) 647·9199 ranty, $1,600 (810) 599-4930 $5,5OOrbest Tihoe 97, 8OK.

S7.00Jrbest (517) 30.(·5601

CAIIPIIEW AUTO SAlVAGE
" DUMPSTERSEJMCE

FREE PfCK-UP ,
on fJIll cars 0( trucks

248~10621248-698-9413

HAUlARl 1998 trailer 24ft,
drrve OnioN. V'nose, new
brakes Grul COM
$32OOIbest (734) 878·1858

1997 fORD RAJlGERnr
4 cyl • aulo. all'

OdyS3,995
UFHtaI .. Pra-fne4

Watlrflri
248·706·5830

CHEVY 50I 0, 2000, 4 C)1. 5
speed, Kenwood Cd player, aIr,
801( males Well I!IaIlltalned
$SOOO 11134)878·5598Lost ~ Fo~",d'Pets e

R;metor Ho-e ~
R~rta's 'iliICOMMfflcw. SEWllIG

MACH1JCES~rf~ble nee-
dle, 30" arm. $0lO0O Consew
sangle needle. 18" arm, $2SOO'
Consew Edger. $1SOO
810-629-7946,81().397-9516

DONATEYOUR YEtUctE
Help lads in your area, fun
TAX dedUClJOn. tele transfer.
FREE pd.up CluId Wellness
Fall & CorM!unrty Fund

888-cwf-GM

SNOW TRAIWI 2fI03.
R&R Ugh! RIder, 101Xl0 ft.
Illt. saJt stueId. mats. rumers. 29FT. JAYCO. SletpS 5,

$675. caI(5171546-5719 loaded, wemnd 0( weel:tj.
low 1T'.ies. II'IlmaCUlale
81(}-€29-]946 810-397·9516

fOUND Lab, malt 10-23,
Latson & Golf Club (517)
552·1495

TOW DOLLY 2001. lor autos
$6CJO,'beSl (810) 231·9566 CHEVY 1999 Sllv1!rado

90,000 miles. fully loaded
As'ooQ $12 000 Must se II
(517)545-4918fOUNO 10124 MasW. clark

brown wtighl spots. Darwv1
& Shamon In. 734-878-1359

LOST Chocolale lab male. 70
10S 10122, GoII Club Rd.
Howel517·2Q2-\l794

Cer;-~erS!":l!er ~
Ho-e~!Tra 'ers "IiI 2002 GMC SWlIlA sa Z71

super cab. va, auto,air.
loaded. sllc. 10430 14A

oNy$20.995
Laf ..... ~

Watarf.n
I 248·706·5830

UTIUTY TRAILER· EleiDSe'
7x14, Undem axle. electrIC
brakes. S2900 134·216-4691

FULL CREOIT Repatr KJI.
Need help To fIX ((edd? Do II
yourse~ ~ letters needed 10(

((edd btlreaus S29 95 Mad
to REif SolubonS Inc., Surte
110-262. 98&1 E Grand RNtr,
Bnghton. MI 48116

UNWANTEDAUTOS
Junk, non rulllllf19 or wreck!d,
fret 10WlIl1I p-!y ba.std on
cond (248) 467-\1396

1980-1997 CIus C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED.
till Dale. t51T)23H865.

2002 CAMPER for short bed.
3 burner $1M, Irodge. toilet.
all, furnaa. very clun
$6.()()().test 1734) 878-2471
PAUMINO. 1995. Large
hard SIded pop-up Sleeps 6
Propane heat, water heater.
showtr, lollet. exc. cond
S2.7001besl517·294·2341

SUN·UTE 1990
fOlc:l clown truck camper, 8 ft..
$tored IndOOrs, exc. cood,
S2.500-'bes1 (517) 546-1969

YOUR VEmCLE
WIUMOVE

FASTER IN TIlE
GREEN SHEET
ClASSlflEDS.
To see ho .....fast

your vehicle
.....iIl go. call

1·866·886·S0LD
GREEN SHEET

Classified

FORD 4008 Oltsel .!Trent
loader, $5.500 Ford 8N.
$3.200 (810) 629-«05

MASSEY fERGUSON 35.
1963 gas powered, 12 volt
system. Ille c:IIa~'lS, filled tll~.
back blade, 2100 hrs. exe
cond. S3500 (248) 474-4325
d.1)'$.(248)887·9m eves

Trucks for Sa'~ GBOSS Y PlOW 1996, 9ft.. fits 1
tonllarger Extras $12OOtlesl.
extras (734)878'1858

LOST Germ.an Shepherd
female near KensulOlon &
Spencer lid. very frll!1ldly 1
flOppy ear Large reward
517·518-0301 CASH lor your used lruck.

~ler need$ trucks.
My Wile says I pay 100 mUGh I

cau 10( a/lCra:saJ
TYME SALES 734-455·5566

CEKTURY CAP. siver, fIlS 01,
'02 0( 03 F·15O Super Crew. UNWANTEDAUTOS
fmed fiberglass, $4OC\'be$t Junlc, non rurnng or wrecktd.

(810) 231·3963 free 10wlIlg. pay based on
cond (248) 467-\1396

PICK·UP BOX COVER
flbefgla$$ fIlS Dodge '94. 01, WAIlTED: JUNK engJlles,
8 h. box, bladt S2S(Ybest transrnl$$lOOS & wap metal
134-878·2759. ms & Mends Will pay tau. (517)548-7103

1995 DODGE RAM 1500
super cab. V8, loaded

stk. t046680P
fX'ly $4,995

UFHbI .. PrHlnetI
WaIeff.n

248·706·5830

GUITAR LESSONS 30 tIS
exp AcouSlJC or Electflc
New Hudson. 248-437-<l&44

LOST 1DI22 Ma.le Yellow Lab.
11 0 pounds Clyde Rd btvon
Green & 23 511-540-9949

LOST 1DI22 Female CIlOco-
la!eu!l.701b ClydeRd,btwn
Green & 23 517·54~9949

*** LOST,flEWAIlD ***
'IItole & be1Qe MalteseiSllih tzu
rrux. black lJp ears. III mo old.
'RIJ99Ies' • lamlly pet WInCh-
ester & Bradner. bel. 5 & 6
M'Ie Please caa 134-420-2716

H3;, era n, Seed G Sporl,r.q eoo~s • CHEY't SS. 1998 $010 step
SIde. $t~red 'MIllers. ext war·
ranty 51K miles
$l1.COO'best (810) 923-7920GOLF CART gas. IIIl kJt has

furl Ilres. cargo bench seat
lights, $2.950 (810)629·7946
(810)397'9516

FIRST. SECOND" THIRO
CUTIlllG AlfAlfA HAY &
STRAW. till Rotty Ri'l'

Farm. 517-4&4·3335 He:p lIanted·Gertral G H~rp Wart~d'General G H~lp Wanled-Garera! G He:p Want~d'Gereral G
HUNTING fiREARMS

8townang. CVA, H&R. 2 Safes.
aDexc. c:ond 517·552~m4

MOYING. MUST SELL
3 pIeCe $lal~ pool table. brand
ne.. Worth $2.000. f,rsl
$875 (248)884·3533

~8000·8990
AIITOIIOTIVEIRE YBICLES

All Fire. DO' 2 Vrs
SeJsoned M~ oak, maple.
I1llXed t1arilwood. $60 cord
4x8xlS (248) 68S-0229 •

SEASONED HAROWOOOS.
S65 a lacecord dtlrvertd,
4x8x16 Can (248)478'1687

.It,.. .';';•••••,-,...
",'. '".-

,".-
J:heanimals shown below are currenl1y up for adoption.kI tJl ~u have ~o do is ~.the phon,e nUp1ber,listed at l.h~

~ '. 1 he . e'~mroinia~~.2J ..a·. ""G¥'- ..

Airp'an~s G ,-,.'Wa~led to Buy ~ ,f..-UNDECIDEDWHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Pulthe ad und~r 2 diNer·
elll classes for a

Teff/fic OISCODDI

till !.be HDmeT01I'II
Newspapers

GrteaSlleet C1auilief
f~pl. for \felans.

1·8a8-999·1288
• Some restrl e1iOll$ may

apply.
·M.st meatioa ad to

recehe fiscnal.

'4:.S TOP Dollar PlI" $ for COIflS.
gold. dIamOnds, gUllS Uplown
Exc/lat1ge. (810)221-8190

SCfIAI'METAl
1f1Q~ Pnce$ Pad

Copper 0 7oe·$1 00 per III
Brass 0 3Oc-\l4O¢ per Ib

Alum.. 0 3Oc-D40e per Ib
Stalllless O~-o 30¢ per Ib

(2481960-1200
Mann Melals Corp

1123 Dmer Rd • Walled Lit

,~.
MOTORIZEO WHEELCHAIR
new 2003 6mph, w~lght
capacrty 300Ibs Under war·
ranty S35OO,(517)546-7343

Tre~ Sa'es 0
BLUE SPRUCETREES

4}1 • 5}1 It. t1I. $70 de1iYered.
(S86) 784-8749

Cats GEVERGREENS in a pots
6 It+. $40 each. You re/rloYe

• South Lyon. (248) 486-4666

PlIlES. SPRUCES Lg selec·
llOll, 4·30 n.. delivery + instal·
IalJOn avail (248) 349-5480

THE SlOAll FAIlM Has trees
on sale for Fa.n planting'
Norway Spruct, 5'·7. $SO;
SuQar & Red Maples. 1}1'·2'
car, $50. Name Shrubs.
1/2 prICe can AMrew.
517·546-3094 for current hrs

•

TREESAlE
PInes. $10 a ft.
SpIUCe$, $12 a.ft.
8a.Jled & Bur1apped

Also. Maples. Crabs.
Mulbernes. Bradford Pears
Walson Farms Fow!elVlne

Alter 4pm, weekda)'$
&. aller Bam. weekends.

(517) 223·3235

JttSk"s e Anabelle
5 ) ear old Sheep Dog. spayed.
housebroken. Likes allention
from people and good .....ith

other pets. Looking for home
\Ioithanother dog.

Spomorrd b)'
Andrew & Julia Slatin

Newby
Newby is a very sweet &
Jo\ing domestic shonhair.

black female. She: is young
and is litter trained.

PeeWee
Wonderful and slighlly shy

Beagle aboul ISlbs. Neutered
& up to date on shots. He is

housebroken and lo\es
other dogs & cats.

Sponsorrd by
Bamey Boy the Beagle

Teddy Bear
Teddy Bear is ~ery outgoing
and lo\eable. He is a Tiger

Maine Coon mill.

GRAY TABBY kittens. 6. 7
v.ts $10 ea. (248) 887-7261

JET Sill W1I1TIRIZING
S45

517·364-1806
517·54&-6893Doqs G

Boaf~/r.'ctors SCocbpoo pepples
dOfallle. first eDIIl " shls
$300 Tet 734-878-2146
HAPPY JACK~ eo, Unr 011.
Motlier Nalule $ way to IIlSlIre
your dOO'swvrter coat

HICKORY RIDGEFEED
(248)685-3011

Sponsorrd IT)'
Edwin & Kristyn Burry

Sponsorrd by
TIm & Betty JewellABERGlASS 14 FT. fl$/llnQ

boat .1 electric Mmnkola
motor & matile battery tnlJre
package $450 (SIn 548--4029

HURRICANE 1988, 22 fl
Deck Bo3I, seats 12. 4 6t
UO w/ Iralier, good COOl1.
$4 800 'best (134) 878·2Q64*********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·L1NE.
Check out our website.
.... 88&-999·1288 COlli

*********

Boa!,/Vth'cle Storage S
A.lltiqaeldasslc aato storale

Healtd, safe. secure_
6 months • $600

Nort!Mlle (734) 502-\1949

AUTO" BOAT $Ioraoe. dry &
secure on concrete Auto $40
After 5pm or weekends
517·223-4430 517·2Q2-\l597

BOAT/1lY/CARSTORAGE 00
our farm. 4th)1' 01 business
Greal Rates. (SIT) 223·1051

CUSSIC CAR STORAGE
Heated &. secure. Brl\lhlonJ
HoweD area (517) 548-2581

HOWELL Fenced lot
S30 per month

CaD(517)54&-7030

Tripod
FOll Terrier. Jack Russell Terrier
mill. Tripod has only 3 legs but

that does not stop him from
gelling around. Playful and

friendly. housebroken.

Sponsortd by
Urbanski Family

Lady
Very S\lotet Chow Chow mill.
Gets along ....ith Olher dogs
and just wanls 10 be loved.

Owner is terminally ill
and unable to keep her.

Toulouse
Cute one)eaf old. decla\loed.
neutered male cat. He is liller
trained and would like a home

\Ioitholder children.

Sergio
Sergio is a \ery s....eet adult

male. He is a Domestic
Shonhair and good \Ioith

cats and dogs.

Sponsorrd by
Joe & Nancy Shore

AlL ADS APPEAIlING
UNDfflTHIS

ClASSIRCATlON MUST
BE PREPAlO

POllleraol1l Mot 6 mo Great
wiDogs/l(jds. Don I have the
IIfl'It $125 248-881·3592
PUPPIES German Shepherd
PuPl)les. Black & Tan, AJ<C&
OFA, Crate ItalIIed wanted
lenced yard & lots 01 LoveI

CalI248~&-1978

Sponsold by
MOlotCilyButfy.com

"
Sponsortd b)

Joanne Heiler
Co.otry foYlo, falllily loot·'I, for seddef 5+ Acres
II SOII1II LroD $Uool dlS'
tricl 10 lien, .1. Price
nage J. III. 140·s.
Please tall 1-245·449·
1543. (In' OWDersOIly
plusel

SHIH·nu PUPS. Male, born
111104 Llale & ~m.ale. born
11114,\)3 Yanous colors New
litter avad 248-349-2313
YORIllE PODS. REGISTERED
BICHOIl fRISE . SlIOls!
wormed Call 517·545·3117 STORAGE • CARS. boats,

campers FowleMlle Inside.
""ordable lOrl 517 ·29H393

FAll SPEClAlI
Complete aUlo d~ulhng.
Slartlng al S89 South Lyon
MOlOfs. lnc~ (248) .c3H444

fREE4·ROOM
DIRECT TV SYSTEM Includes
Il'l$tallalJOn 4 mo free pro-
grammiog .".mFL Sunday Id·
et sub~lIpllOn OYer 205
c/la.'lIle1s lJrnlted tlflle oNer
S&H r~slflctIOns apply 1·
800-474-4959

Horses' Eqciprrerl G
Mclorcy!ts!llin blkes I'!!P\
'Go-Karls ...,BARN SALEI Hor$l! tack &

eqU1pment & alsO anlJque5
Sat Del 30th t o-Spm 3340
E N Ternlonal, Ann Arbor (E
of US'23)

Bonnie
Bonnie is an adult. She likes to

be pelled bul is a Iiule shy.
She is a domestic Shonhair.

Black & \Iohile.

Sponsorrd b)'
Head 10 Tail

Dog & Cal Grooming

Johnny
Johnny is just a big galute.

E:<lremely friendly.
Desperalely needs (oster home
....00 can help in his training.

Help sa\e his life.

Tazz
Sweet Huskey. ROlI\loeller milt.
This male ....ill grow 10 a large
size. Needs home \Ioith large

)ard. Up to date on shots .

Sharen
Sharen is orange and \Iohile
\I. ith long hair. She is vet)'

friendly and is spa}ed.

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1989
Tour Glide StandJrd. some
ex1ras New II reslbatle ry
$9500 (517)546-4860

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997.
Dyna FXDS COllYertjble. 14k
m Lle$. ext. cond $9 900 Can
Troy at 511·548·7809PASTURE BOARO S1251mo

80 acres to graze, 1000 ndooO
acres, h.ly & Ited lllCl
BngIllon area. (313)215·5554

SOUTH LYON. Obsemt,on
room. III/oul ar~nas, wash POlARIS ATVs (21 2001
rack, 11 pastures. lack rooms. • SCrambler 500. liquid cooled,
groornong stalls drl\1f'lOtrack. $3,145 A.-'d 2000 Trad Blazer
lumping arena' low rates, 250. gas,'od mIX. $1 400 Ill:y
FREEplCk-{JP 248--137·2638 bol~ $3,590 (73-1) 818·3736

Sponsortd by
Christine Morrison

Sponsortd b)
Bella & Bo Moore

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out out website.
... 883-999·1288 COlD

*********

In Memory of Buddy

To adopt any of the above animals please contact: Last Chance Rescue 810-220-9394.

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometoWD.life.com

1-888-999-1288
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Tru~;'~ for S3'e ~

CHEVY 1999 S·10 lS e.l1
cab. bed Ilner, 471<,great con<!
$7,100rbest 517-552-<)561

CONELY USED CAR SALES
4x4 $, pICkups & SUVS 5 10
choose from 810-227·3530

DODGE RAM 1997. V-8 4.4
new ste1eo CO, 2 new l,res
2nd engine, appro. 77K
miles New bra~es many
more repaJrs done
54 SOO'best (248) 34a ·1728

FORD 1998, f·I50. Ps 1"". pi
anvlm casselle, CO. T cover
1421<. Good cond liOn
$6900 (517) 552·9632

fORD 1994 F1SO 302 en~iI\t
SIt bex W1Ih lop 65,000 rolies
good conditiOn $8 000. best
oller (810)229-6698

FORD 1997 F·150 XLT
4x2. el1 cab, cap. Io.lded
a,slO, super clean, used as car
musl see & musl seil'
SS.2ro'best (248) 437·7146

FORD 1999 F·15O Ex! cab
2WD, va auto, XLT, lair cond ,
exc _'Ork truck 57000
(248) 514·2871

FORD 2002 FI50 SUPERCAa
601< hwy mtles, su per tl<!an
54 auto, many edras
$14200 810-333-8892

FORD F·l50 2002 S~percab
XU, V.£, pw/pl. black. 601<
good cond "'usl sell S9SOO
248-939-2410

FORD RAllGER XlT 2001 2
Or. air. AulD. crurse, CO
aJ1lHock brakes, I OWl'Ifr
ps, am·fm stereo 43 000
0"91f1a1 mdes, bedbne~. pre·
mlum wheels, good co ndl'
IIOIl- 57300 best

734·35H)20l

GMC 1992 4x4, 3SO eoo,ne,
314 lon, ext cab, 811 bed
171 K mdes, good condrtlOn
54500 (734)878-{}n2

GMC 1994 SIERRA lf2 Ion
4.4 pJCk ~p, 129ft runs greal
new brakes & COOling syslem
54 000 (517) 290-3997

CONELY USED CAR SALES
Freeslar, Venture & Astro 6 10
~ from 810-227·3530

DODGE 1989 Grand Caravan
3 Iller, auloma:Jc $850
,810)599-6030

FORD 1998 W,ndstar lid
l40k. green, vtl)' good cond
Leal her All power opllCns
53400 248-467.£277

FOR 0 W1NOSTAR 1996 AJr,
klto pl. cn.rse, pw, am·lm
stereo 7 pass 125K. mIles
S2SOObesl 517·712-8208

Autololisc. ·e

HONDA, 2003 ODYSSEY EX
CO po"er s'Jd""O doors, 33K
exc cond see system. rear
a r, $20,500 734-954-9195

MERCURY 1999 Villager New
bra~esllires Loaded 9\lk
m,'es. whrle & s,her
S5600 best 810.£32·4080

MERCURY 2001 VlIla~er a'
leather, Ioa::led exc coril
moon roof. remole st~rter
514385 (517)548-4260

MERCURY VILLAGER, 1997.
7 passe .... er sunroof, good
condJtlon, runs oreat
52 sro'besl 81l>-494-4255

PONTIAC '93 Transport 114k
1 owner, clean, web rr.a,nlaK1-
ro ru ns exc new tJresiba::ery
54 80(),~ (810) 229-~260

PONTIAC 1995 Transport red
loaded h'Oh ml SISOObest
tau after 5 (810)632.£899

PONTIAC MONTANA. ext
99 8 pass, rear air CD pia'/,'

er, nev.-er lires. struts 135K
mIles 55500 (810) 227-1542

TOYOTA 2000 Sienna XLE
72000 miles blue. SU1'ool
CD sec~nty syslem
513 SOObesl (810)227'7131

1992-2000 HANDICAP VAIlS
WANTED. call Dare aaJ1lay,

(517)23D-88b5 .

DODGE ~ RAM WAGON
2500 serres 5 2 L va alt.o.'O D
trans. Irader IC1I'V109pkg lOCI
Mch platlOllll, Wlrlllg ... brake
cor.:roDer 8 passenger seal-
rno air pw'pl. po'o\er drr....er s
seat hit column. crurse Very
000d cond ,43K. sa SOObesl
Call (248) 349-1535

-4 l'iheel Orive - G
CHEVY Crew cab, 2004 4.~
d'esel ,,'cap 171\ r1lles
$32 COOtlesl 517-540-1248
or 517·86t·9208

CHEVY SUR BUR BAN 1997
4wd V 8 leather p., pi 1
owner 100K e.c (ord
SID SOO (248)939 2~10

FORO 1989f 150XLT ~,~ 6
cyt. 5 speed reg ca~ runs
Neros work. sorre rew parts
$87S. besl (517)548 940~

FORD 1990 Bronco 58 I,ter
auwna:oc. 4>~ S3500
SOLO

FORO ESCAPE XLT 4WD 2001
Leatner MoonrOOf, ne .. l,res
greal Shape, 571< ml
511 goo, best 734 ·475-{)239

GMC 199-1. Yu\on SLE ps ~~
pw't' M cr~<se all a",lm
stereo. cassette dl'. b'~e
106K 56 795 (248) 437-5425

J£EP 1998 Graa~ Cberokee
lid. 6 cyt. fu Iy ~ajed 98K
CB radIO plaM.rll pa,nt a'i
t,me 4WO, creat Yo'lnler • e~I'
cle 56 000. !lest Ask lor
S~mr.er. (517) 304 2480

LAND ROVER DISCOVERY
SERIES 11 2000 Maroon.
86 000 leather ~ual moon
roof, loaded 513 900 •
248·250-3750

Spotts Ulihly •

21m BUICK RENDezvOUS
V6. aulo, all', loaded

stk. t04672 I P
0I1Iy S 13,995

lafOll!lliae Pre-OwDetI
Walelford

248·706-5830

BWER 1991LT 4WO 4 dr
loaded 13SK. r,ew tires runs
& looks good S4 700 or besl
HOl'oen 248·240.£053

BWER, 1995 6 cyI, 4 dr
4x4 Rur.s & looks good h19~
miles $2800 (517) 552-DS81

CHEVY 1997. Ta"oe LT. 4 dr
2't.'ll. 8OK. low pI<:) • 1 OI'oT'!r
S7.COO'bes1 2611 lra-Iellra'ler
SS SOO'besl (517) 30-\-5601

CHEVY 2002 Blazer While 4
dr. 4.4, 20 000 mdes be
cond Warranly 515500
(517)223-7432

Explorer 1996. XLT 4,\d 5 dr
loaded IOSk miles Rur.s &
looks good 54500besl
(810)494 9147

EXPLORER 2000. 4 dr, XLS
Ioadro. CD & aulo start da-'
til.e 63K !r,les greal cond
57995 (517) 5-16-8709

Autollisc. e

~-- - ------------~~---------....._..._--------~
Sporls Ulilrly G

FORD '02. E,plorer. 4WO V6
aJlo overdrive harvesl gold
ex1 XLS sports group to'N
r;'g uc prICe 248-38{) 4972

FORD EXPlORER 2000
4.4. 1",ItJ Io.lded. aD optIOns

smail do-."I'I1, S I so. mo
TYMf {734} 455'~

GMC 2001 YUKON SlT
Black. exc cond, 64K
$23 000 w"5CK ed warran!)'
(517) 223-7333

SATURN 2OD2 WE 6OK. 4 dr,
AWO, 6 cyI ASS, alumll\Um
a11o'/ ,,~eels 6 dISC CO, SU1
rool l~eft recovery sys, pLpw
515500 (248) 91 5-3605

SUBURBAN 1994 4wd
Io.lded. exc cond new \Ires.
2 nd OW'ler S5SOObesl Call
Dale. Pllx:kney •• SOLO ••

TOYOTA RAYH 2OD2
-lOr a,r, crUise. CO

fullll"1e 4WD 33.500 mJes
517500, 248-473-6224

*VIJE 2002, mrran!)' to 7/08
I€K hke Oo!,/ \'6. AWD, aulo
ph-'ps p....'pl a'Tl.1m cass'CO.
515900 toest (2481486~920

Sports'lmported G

DODGE RAM CODYersioa
Val. 1996 TVNCR HK.
S6800 (248) 349-1687

FORD 2001 E·25O cargo Vuva. loaded. 88K shelves great
lruck. sa 9SO 24S-34a·2929

FORD 2001, W,ndsfar SEL
fully loaded. lealher v,deo
sys • e>c. cond 87.600 hwy ml
S11,SOObest (734) 878-4498

FORD E-150. 1998
Comerslon Loadro 601<.exc
cond . Florrda \'omle'ssa 200 (517) 545 9449

CHEVY 2000 S10 Edended
ca~. V-6. CO. casser.e
Pl..IfW 127K miles $8 200
(810)333'1572

CHEVY 2002,lS 4.4 Dura-.ax
2500. ca:nper hauhroQ & l~w-
IIlQ package. a,r,111I cruISe cd
very clean 30K 530 000. besl
(734) S78 2471

Aulat.lisc. e

BMW 1991. 5281, 5 speed.
silver on SINer, $7.800

(248) 789-52~3.
(248) 925-1444

5MB 2001. 93 SE
Convertible Black. 36K
fully loaded 524 SOD
(517) 223-7333

SUBARU OUTBACK 2OD2
Ll Bean EditIOn 33K miles
very good cord 518 SOD
(2~8) 684-7297

~
Allliqaeltiassic aoto stonge

Healro, sa'e 6rno'S6OO
NorttM.'1e (734) S02-()9.l9

CHRYSLER 19811 LeBaron.
4 dr 67k miles. aulo New
l,res Flonda car S12OQ..besl

(517)404-4045

FIREBIRD 1980. Blae' on
b'ack v.iT ICPS part<al/y
reslored "'US! be pul back
toget",er S II 000 Into rI. ask-
119 $3 SOD 517-20404565

Buick G
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICAnON MUST

BE PREPAID

REGAL LIMITED, 1995.
Rebu II e~g'ne (l'O-l) & trans
(t..02) runs 0:>00 52800 best
m-6S8-7709 734-658-8709

AutaJ,!isc.· e
BRIGHTON HONDA

"w:e're Closer Than Thu Think"
~._.,-.....,...--~ ........... .,

20b5 Civi'c LX' "4
5edan. auto, pov.er ....'ndows, locks. m.rrors, cruise,
1i:t, A 'C, A.t.)" fM stereo wlirHlash CO player, key-

less entry and r.1Ot'e. tES 1655fW

SI832~:.
.. ':.•~ ~ moIt~ paymenJ plus ~ no s.d. on apprMd cretit. $f 999 due at signing, plus ~te.

Civic LX Coupe, <";ow. Was' '16,450 GIlt HOW. 814,56430"

Civic LX Sedan. :<3 :,,::! ., f, '. Was '16,900 G1Jt$14,9751
'.'

Civic EX Coupe rv,:""",Was"18,150 ~ NOW. SI6,124~"
S ~s20,494n··Accord EX edan .\11 ~; ,x..<:. Was '23,290 ~

Accord LX V6 Sedan, "<At Was '23.790 :GIlt NOW: $20,97000"

Odessey EX ""&40'>. Was '28,980 ~ NOW, $26,12433'.
·'Mer.X1l tos a:1 br ajj'XY',J1 saw-g; (Xl Iter.a.".age: ~'s en';' - p~pr..s c-es:",a'(jI" !.:.r 00:. .~~ ii"dP:"es - ().1(/ S'xi<.

Sale IJllIs 1J·1-G4.

~nl~TO\VI)· Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
www.hometownlife.com

1·888·999·1288
!,.

Autolol'sc. e

2004 TOUAREG
AND JUST ANNOUNCED

1.9%APR' ON 2005's

dcii:ng
. '

NOW ARRIVING! Including 46 MPG TOi's

*Special APR's available through VW Credit) Inc. with qualifying credit up
to 60 mos. Cash allowances vary by 2004 model. Contact dealer for
further details. Excludes TOI models. @

Conveniently located In the Plymouth Road Corridor Drivers wanted: \WJ
34501 Plymo uth Rd. (at Stark Rd,) " .!j

Livonia) MI 48150 ::: -i'Nm.", ~rJllillgtOtl Hours 01Operation:

(800) 582·1978 I-~. ~uoe~:W:d~~~~"~: :~:~: ~:
www.thayerauto.com SUit Saturday· 9 am to 4 pm

"'......

'It)~Trailblazer e:€:~
0"JSa' n..d1 m::re

24 1">0.124000"" least· S1000_1\ 1SI~mtstC d<p_S1S79
or JeSS C:.,lIei: «e;:'100'1

lOll EMPlOYEE liON lOll
& foUlnV EJIPlOYEI

or used,

' ..

.,

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.thayerauto.com
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REGAL lSE, 1999 fU1i1
~ed 65K. 1 owner, exc
cond PrICe redUUd to
S6,800 (819) 229-8776

DEVIllE 1998 0 elagence
~ded, 79K rTolles tnple
black. exc cond 51 0 &00
1517)~2-5276

ELDORADO, 1996. Dark
Green, BeJge top V8
Northstar, 70K. loaded exlra
clean $8 800 (517) 546·7753

C~e,ro!el G
MAZDA 626 V6
'01 - leather, moon
roof. mint corl(J.!ion 6
10choose From 33k &
$6.995 or S89/mo

Fn:e !.iktime Brakes

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
(8101229-<1600

7100 Gro->d ~, 8n<;}~.".

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check oul our website,
..... 888-999·1288 tOm

*********

ford G
CHEVY CAVAUER
Z-24 '03 -Sunroof,
full power, 5 to choose
From 17k & $6,995
orS89/mo
fr-ee !.iktime Brakes

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
1810) 229-<1600

7T 00 Grand R-r, s,oghlQn

MUSTAliG 1996 GT COI1l'ert·
Ible Green 46. runs QOOIl
S5 OO:J (734)878·9687

SHO TAURUS. 1998 va. Mo
821<, leat~",r. stereo Vl6 dISC
cd, radar Ne.v I,res brakes
56200 (2~8) 921·2753

"."".bqtnelqrm/if~.COi1I

Chrysler'Plymouth ~

2004 PT CRUISER
4 eYe. auto. 31'. power'll"<>-

~1owrr.iJes
s:k. 104664! P fXtt $! 4,995

LafOitat.e Pre-OnN
Waterfonl

248·106·5830

CHRYSLER 1995 Sebnng LX I
V-6 auto leather, sunroof.
spoller, 170k m,. tJJr ccnd
52450. carr (810)229'8211

CHRYSlER 2000, 300M.
great cond, loaded, 4 chanfJ-
er CO new Ilres. new brakes
$8900best (810l623'1877

SEBRING '98, JX Conwrtlble
129K (new engme at 106K)
red, auto, pw, ~. pov,er rM·
rors power roof, leat~.er Inle-
II0r, alloy "heels $4600 can
Demn aMer 5 (517l6n-6262

rord G
1999 FORD TAURUS

V6, auto. a"
slk. 10429708

()(I/y $5,495
laFOIIaiIe Pre-OnN

W3terfonl
248-106-5830

TAURUS 1996 126K m,es
re.. trans good coM
52600 (248)685-1011

HOi1da e
ACCORD 1996lX. 4 or. great
cOlld, su;>er clean ,nlellor 5
speed, alloy \\heels, l00~
$4975 810·227·3158

CHEROKlE 1995
4 or low mtles. Chrysler ell
warranty mont COnd S6 495

(810) 231-4189

CHEROKEE 1996 • AJns
gOCd. 145K needs m,oor
11" echan.cal wo r1< 53 500
(2~) 669-2222

Thursday Odober 28, 2004-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LIViNG 9D •

Autos OIer S2000 e Autos (l',er S2000 e Autos Under $2000 (I) Autollise. e Auto"'i~_ e

CASK fO( )'llu r used car
Dealei' needs cars

My Wife says I pay too rnucll'
ca~ tor appraISal

TYME SALES 73H55-5566

Trucks lor Sale ~

FORO 19SU·15O, exc cond ,
ONE OlYner, 66k+ actual
m ItS, have ma,nt hIstory
very btlJe rust $2,000 SOLD

FORO 1989 TAURUS
Only $250' Must sell ror ILSI·
IIlQS 600 495-0660 ell C758

FORD 1996 PROBE. 138k m,
clean 10 & oot $1950 besl
Ceu 810-623·2035

SAVE ¥g $13,350
ON

2004 RAINIERS

CHEROKEE SPORT 2001
4 dr, futly oplooned 43K.
a~un ONl1?d $13,000
(734) 497·8980

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996.
4"11", lovr pkg Red Clean
GOOd cond 5375O,'best
(517)223-4347

WlWlGLER. 1994. 4 0 6 cyt ,
5sp maoual. neo" tires new
soft lop 1531<, runs great
Ask.ng $4000 (517) 223-3818

Lincoln S
CONTINENTAL 1995

140 K. nice ccnd 53 900
(517) 861·7313

Mazda •

OlDS ALERO 1999. wMe
gOOd ccrld 4 New tiles
Pov.er locks cd 'cassette
S3000 or besl offer SOLO

2001lWlJA PROTEGE
4 cyl. aulo. ABS brakes.
moon root stl<. '046604P

()(I/yS8,995
LaFOIbIIlt Pre-Oned

Waterfonl
248-706-5830

CONElY USEO CAR SALES
2004 Ta.rus & Impalas 6 to
choose Iro'll Starling at
510800 Bl0 227·3530

Pontiac e
Aulos lInder S2000 S

GRAliD All 1996, V-6, 2 dr.
am.1m radIO wI CO ?laYer
90K miles, runs great. good
cond $3OO:J (810)229-261 B

~
Read to )'our

children

SUICK CENTURY 1989,
4 docr ~gll ~ut ru~s a r
\'ror'ls SOLo"1

MERCEDES 1980. 240 d~l.
b:u~lan Sl500'best 1982
Llntoln ContlrenUI 9BK gold!
ta, $900 tesl 8 10·599 3022

DODGE 1992 RIm Conversloa TAURUS WAGON. 1994
Vaa. N~,\ t,'es clean 120K loa~<d 9000 con~ 23K on
$1850 (8tO) 23t-3578 mc'o' 106~ on chas5's

$1 6OO.1:"'5t (511) 223·9968

GRAliD PRIX GT 2000 2 dr.
r.ew t~es leather 62K rn,les
remo:e start great cond, 1
Ohner S9000 (517) 545-1384

S<11~rn QI)
AUloM,sc. I)

l200. 2002. Silver w.lh
C!1a'coal, moonroof, loaded.
48K 57,850 (810) 227-3202
(248) 761 0384

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Checkout our websile.
... 888-999·1288 com
*********

$U, 1995 5 speed prerm~m
so~nd sur,roof leather
dependable. S2900
(248) 437-1607

*VUE 2002. warranty 10 7/00
16K. ,ke new. V6, AWO, auto,
pb. ps p.. 'pI. am/1m cass,'CD.
$15900 teSl (2~a) 486-9r.20

SUZUKI XL-7 '01
or AERIO SX '04
FvI ~, 4d. "'" ,001, 7
po>>enget """ng. 9 10
choo>e f=, 8. & $10 900
",SI39lr>o

Fn:e !.iktime Brakes

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
1810) 229-<1600

7100 Grand ~_. s,'9~1on

Toyota e
6. 200J 4 dr. f\'(() a r, one AYALON ns, 2000. Black, 4
Olmer, 231 DOHC, 16 valve dr Grey lealher. loaded, 75K.
WT, sport pkg black leat~.er renote surt. exc cond AsJung
lOt S14 OO:J 517·552·1707 $14500'best (511) 546-2500

fORD f-150 - '01
Ext cab, Full power,
exc. condition, 7 to
choose from 30k &
$ 13,99501' $179/mo.
Free lifetime Brakes

Yolkswa~en •

CONSUMERS SUZUKI
(810) 229-0600

7T 00 Grand R...... Er'9~'On

Trucks f~ Sale G

VOLKSWAGEN Jrn~ 1994
4 Dr, all, Auto. anlJ-1ock
brakes. PS. anHm stereo
WhJte. Good conditIOn
Runs great Doesn t burn
od, new exh.1ll'St system
Good l,ansportallOn vehl'
cle $100k S2 B50.'best Tel
2483612549

Trucks for Sale G

AUTO SPECIAL

Run your 4 line private party
auto ad in all our HomeTown

Newspapers Green Sheet
Classifieds for 2 weeks for $40

Call
888-999-1288

today!
No canceflafions,

other restrictions may apply.

~- Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
Cash ~--;.l

www.hometownlife.com • 1·888·999·1288 ~ GfeenSheet

CLASSIFIEDS

"

Bewitchingly
Good Deal

http://www.hometownlife.com
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94~~B999
NoW 9999

_D1OCS_
EXCLUSIVE

Men's
Shadow Hunter
• Gore-Tex wate1p«XJ/

breathable membrane
• ~ ThinsU.Jte

• RWbef lug oulSOIe

III~~ 20o~FF
• Entire Stock of

Regular Priced

~~~~ r.~~
NHL Appa~el \:t"
• Choose bien ~ tees, _

shcx1s, pants and more
• SeIealon vanes ~1'Tr.;;"

by store

~Q-~119~
_WATERPROOF/_

BREATHABLE
Men's
Timberwolf 1000
• II'lMd l1WNk:e
~

• NailbIe n bfOMl
Iealher or k1vartage
frrber carro

• Vibram 0l.cs0Ie

ROCKV'&••••• .... ••• ,. ,.or

~."

1011862049

B~.01~~o .

49~
Men's or
Women's
Falmouth
Parka
'Watet~

~r¥on
• MTR fIee<;e ~ (iiHNi).~ n Men s ,,_W,I;f;;;;3

Tal sizes 101 85117

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
79.98 =-~=.
99.98t:~

Pro Staff IS' Detuxe(D
Ladder Stand
• 1S"x2Q' pIal10rm ,
• 300 b.capadly
• Padded seat v.;m toorest '

List 199.99 Now 119.99
Indudes full-body
fan restraint 1'i"'''''''
a $19.99 value ~d.

II lI!J!!!!l6
7998~

:fg 10I1~
_LOWEST PRICE-

OF THE SEASON
Oversized Patio
Fireplace and Crill
'~fireplace

and <harcwI grl
'24'~grate
• weathec-resistanl:

porceOOid
Cround Mat...29.99

------.,

(D*
599~~~
_SPEOAL PURCHASE_

T-25 Treadmill
• 1.7Shp COf1Iinuous..du molOr
• G-! ~ G-lo:lb indine
• 4-Yoindow LED console

\'o1lh racetrad ~

WARRANTY
Lifetime frame. lO-year motor.
l-year parts, 9O-d.JY Jabof

11-
99~
300 lb.
Olympic
Weight Set
• k'dldes T

~bat

Hex Dumbbells
and cast Iron Plates
'~sddin~paKs
49t/lb. Reg. S9(/b. Online 1M 1303880

r

~~ !II' aN. ~-8 = ~~ .......~ 10' 1859643

Your Choice ~~. .,.. Men's

4498 ' .-~.
~~~ ~; "~,,," .

A. Men's Air . . ~
M~narch II ~.~ .r.:/.... :._~.~.~ \tr.- ~...::l._.._....

., -M6e ~ .:.:.. .-.
• Also avaiabIe .... '

in bIac1 ~ 1"",. --

B. Men's or ~~.,_" . ...
Women's 610 :'- ~..::::-:- ..,• Trainer .1waiable ~.. , _____

i'lMSeM:i:hs ~~ ~:=: --:~=.=.:=:.:;:;;:,:::.:.:;::.==~::.:;::;:= ..;;;;,,;,,;;,;=;;..-

II~.~~ID~l~

159°9S<Y
~m~

Men's Trickster
Palka or
Women's
Misty Flip
Parka
'~br~
;;SOrnni-stieid

.~ QiMIi)
System parb 1011858857

rake S100 off
AJI Table cam.-=es_rr ........ ~1L
$499.99 ~
or more
Take
S50 Off
AJlTabie
Games
S199.99-S499.98
rake $25 Off
AD Table Games 6iiWi!J!I)
SI99.99-S299.98 1011883908
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Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at ~.877.846.9997 .
A • A.

!
~,1

1m.~19998 1~1~1
, II ::: o;gm.99 -'j

o NeW 229.99 ~
-REMOVABLE BENCH- /,../7- ~ I
,;:Jawer 9 Olympic 1
Ben~~t System ~
• ~ rnUtaIy. j
~aercises j

• RemoYabIe Ulity berxh f
for cirnbbeI and . J
abdorninaI wen

....~\ .... squat. !at bar
and leg developer

paWE.BIDII..-

'Flex
F1oorin~ 19.99
• 12mm 1hiOr1ess

Heavy-Bag Stand •
99.98
Ong. 199 99 NoN 129.99

c'" ry,_')I~ S(C~2CJ"J f\.J-·s
Onrme 10. 126S069

70 lb. Heavy Bag -. ~
and Glove Combo "
49.98 Reg. 69.99

....

-LATTOWER-
FG600
Mid-Width Bench
• Mufb..positioo bench
• !.at lOwYer • leg deYeIoper
tI Do..,c'e Sco'e0d P0,r:s•·~----t~I ::o

149~~~~

1,".DI...,i
..~.J

~.'i
IDl176~~ ':1

. '}
. j
. i
'1,.i

~1
I

.j-DIP STATlON-
PHC 1955 O~pic Bench
'Q¥npic~.~
• f1dl and ~ incline backrest
• DIp SlaOOn. walk-in

5qJal .ni leg de-.-ebper

mI·~•: I t: !!!!!!!!IIo -

169~~999
Now 18999

~
[011383558

--REMOVABLEBENCH-- ... ~
PHE9000 Smith/Rack .Af---:
• Srrith/rad. pee ded. dual

~ pulleys. !orNer pulley,
arm 0JrI. leg developer

~

~
I 1011845980

~~

399~~~

--COMMERCIAL-GRADE CONSTRUCTlON--
Ultimate Smith Machine
• Srnit!J ~ pee ded. Wbv rc:r.o.;arm curl.

leg deYeIope1 end wetght ~ rack
• Removable bench
... Do-~:-'exo',(z'::! Po :s

~~
~~

see Store
for Prices
Pro V1 or Pro V1x
• Pro VI teIJlu'es

longer <istance .,..~ ... -===~
;.~ • ~ ~ Cb'fIeS ¢

• 12M P<'d
~
1011453384 C:J 15M9' F)

All Golf Bags.
Travel Covers
and Carts
$59.99 or more

~ d{;J
IIiIIIDl18S2054

S10oi=F

~~l~'

ei!I!)
lOt 1446315

-UPPER/LOWER-
PULLEYS

PHE1000 Home Gym
• Pee dedr. chest press.

~/Iower pulleyS,leg::r eJi)
~l!j 10.1845979
1GWl5 ~~ _---..0'
229~8= --
--FREE-MOTION-- ,--~BUTTERFLY ,
PHE2000 Home Gym

.~~~ I~}--, II ,
~ ~~
~ ~~ 1011845978 •

299~~ ---COMMERCIAL-GRADE-
CONSTRUCTION

Ultimate Home Gym
• M~ chesl/shcUder/bacl:.

exeroses • Upper/mid pulleys
·~Sldepkf
• Leg deYebper.~.._-

~

;:j;~,-n' .
•{ ' •• -'I~"-~ ,~~ ....

~AD4~
aT. fWNTu"

/5'-"

6998 em
~ ~~ 99 101979754

-l6-PIECE SET-
Men's or Women's
XP Deluxe Combo
• Driver. v.oods, 4-~ and ~
• Men's ~- end left-handed
• W::lmen 5 ~. and left-handed

.~ A4.r
J 199~~

All Men's Acuity Outerwear
and Rainwear
• Choose from ~ Wlldshirts, ~ and fleece
.,. Dodlle ScoreC"rd Ports
Sale 14.98-29.98
Orig. 29.99-59.99

114
50~

-
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_SPECIAL PURCHASE_
CSEl Elliptical
~~

o 22 b ilyMleellS one d
the heao,;est n lIS class

o SCM Resist&lce System
o 15 resistance levels

~~
~ 1011828143

599~199.99
N<:>N 69999

_FOLDS FOREASY STORAGE_
Ab Lounge 2
o ~ \-wet and ~ abs
o Suppof'ts head, oed. and
bad through enllre exerciseEf~
9999~ .~

1011739198

_OVER 60 GYM.QUALlTY_~
EXERCISES • \. 11f/)

~~I~XbS~e em'"
~ to 410 b lOt 1747525

o BUh-lll sq.Jat p1atfocm and pulleys
o No-time-limt warranty on boNsmg.~ BOWFLEJC

I I ...
(;

7991i
_SPECIAL PURCHASE_
Eureka Getaway Tents
Getaway 4_59.98
Reg. 119991:1'6_99

•
98

50%

Eureka!

Queen Air Mattress
and Pump Com
o[Mable,~

p..c constr\JctIOO.laWam3998 IDI51~
~ Includes pump· a $19.99 value

_12·PIECE SET_
Deluxe Turkey Fryer
o 3O~~~v.iih1id
'" DoubJ~ 5{O'cCl'J f'v r:S

_2.25hpMOTOR_ ~ fDo 44998
~30i Treadmill Li~:~e,', I ~

()'lOrnph 3.Year Motor '" 0 - :~II!~
: ~~~~ 9O-Day Parts \: '" _2.5hp MOTOR_
• ~ ded:. and ubor', ~ . 625 Treadmill,II ~ .~ll'lOlOr. ().lOrnph

. I I lOt 1863081 • 18~ treadbeIt
~ • PoNes i1c:W1e to 10'lb

• 4-wirldow LCD cSsplay

39998 ' -Mlh Iacet!ad:. design
~ 0 6 pre-se( wcrlouts

499:W 0 ElC.G2pUse sensor
Orig. 699.99 New 499 99

PifO-i=ORM"
I7ilSPICf ~
f::::ilBjUl. 1011181

_ 15 RESISTANCELEVELS_
csa Elliptical
• ~ 22 b.flyNeel

for smooth, IUd rrovement
• Heavnauge steel frame
'lCO~
• PlYoting fOOpad for

natural mo6on
o 300 b. capacity

Orig. 1399.99 NoN 999.99.... z.. ~
~ 10' 1828144

I ..•••

WARRANTY
Lifetime Frame

7·Year Brake
I·Year Parts
and ubor

_iFIT COMPATlBLE_
800 Elliptical .
• ~ resISt.lrlCe
• 2-v.indow. ~ conso/e
• Reflex step 0 EKG pUse sensor

~Q~_~ iJIL-

3991i ~
1011395337

_NEW ARRIVAL_
CST3 Treadmill 12W~eaRANTYMtoM's ExdusNe ")' r 0 or
• 2hp continuous4.Jty I·Year Parts

QuIet Dnve lTIOlI:X" and ubor
• ComIoct Zone treadbelt ~

tmlJ
• !:j ~ 1011828138

II ... ~
(; .

799~8~J'
_DICK'S EXClUSIVE_
CST4 Treadmill WARRANTY
• 2.25hp ~ 15·Year Motor

QUIet OrNe motor 1.Yea r Pa rts
• 0.12 mph. 0012<lb IOdll1e and labor
• 2O"x55· treadbelt
m!f1~ ..... ~
~~ ( :.: • 1011828139

999~~29999
_109999

,

J
-i
I _TOURNAMENT GRADE_

I' 98 Custom
• Sem!-auto 68 caliber

~ ·,.~!wrel
"1 • Cus:~ f-ont ~·1.~--
,159~~~~

lndudes hca\)' duty

IS0n~Count reusable pJ.r.tbaU use
.,.. a $9.99 value

PaintbaUs
• 68 cabber paintl:>als
• Available n assorted colors
'" :Jo~~,'('5{(Y{CJ j Pc,...:,

.50~

.0All Qoest Sleeping Bags •
o htema1 shoulder coI'.ar
o Fu!I-Iength draft tube
o Mac:hlne washable
·lnlemal pockets
• SelecDon vanes

by store

.~

:

"

I..

_LOW IMPACT_
Gazelle Power Plus
o ~ pistons wth 3 levels

of resl5lance • Fitroess
computer features Iturb
pulse for heaIt-rate monilonng~*~Wla lOt 1372523299: ...

...

.(169~ ,
'.'

I

K1NGJ'i~ ' .."'/.J
If purdlased 5ey~'')~~ ,'.1
II $250 vallJ~ .: {

~

I
1011825056

l000-c0unt DBX -1
{)aintballs..19.98 .. ii';

• . ~ '>4.99" •• _~-l. ... ~
---.;;;....----:-....".~. ""'-""".0""". f"-",.~?di;:.~~ :)~:: •I... . :.. .· e.~. I~ FREECustomer Reward Program

. og; I See page 11 for details. ~
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• -DICK'S-

EXCLUSIVE
Men's or
Women's

~~ate
Parka

• • Waterprool
breathable
H)\lenl outer lheJI

• l.p<lUt iner - "'"

1m.12 '
. .. ~
. 15

TITIJNIUM ~.• ~ IDt1!~
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE ,
Men's or
Women's
Pressure Drop.
Parka
• wJ:erproot,

Ixea:hable
Ormt-~
S:oon RIp
ou:er shell

• • MTR fle«eii~\
~ .

199;~

-INSULATED-
Men's or Women's
Acon~aParka
• S50 fiI d(Mon jad.el

f\naJons as a
teehnicli mL3tofm~.
12998 ..!l"S 1.9.00

Now 139.99 10111"5531

~
10'1280670

\ Men's or Women's
'Jl Denali Gloves
~ • 300 ~ fleece g\oYes.-.\EII.

2500

The North Face
Knit Beanies
• AvaiWe in a va-iety

of colors in! str1es
Orig. IS ()(HS 00

II.,
Men's Steens Mountain

\ or Women's Benton
:~ "Springs FleeceI .100'lll MTR fleece • I1.f.zip'rl

" " .front. ~~ at hem, .{. '3 .
\ )t:. I I l;.~

b 2999 eID: ~.p;::- ~ 1011866822

~
Adult Ear 101186:2819

Warmers _19.99
• AvailJbIe in a variely

of st,4es for various
ouldoor aetMlleS

Youth_14.99

~fu

• Men's, Women's
and Kids' Columbia
casual Apparel
• Choose from panlS,

~~elS,
v.o.oens and fleece

• EJuiJdesGRT apparel
'KIds'~

10 seIed stores
Sale
12.98-44.98
Reg. 18()(}W 00

II '/
25°/o*~~/

-WINOPROOF-
Men's XLV Soft
Shell Jacket
• Orro-Bloc

stretch soft shell

~\2W~.~
9 9 ~ TrrANIUM 1011472496

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE

Women's or Men's
Quest Ski Pants
• mkted fix warm:h _
v Do,-b'~S(OT<:a'O Po.-,:;••79~

f\'~ \

-WATER RESISTANT-
Boys' White Point
Parka
• SqJare RIp oulet shell

w.th fahrenHot insulatxln

m'il·~
69~

~:U' 2.- -UX..s...M.~
Men's Columbia
Mockneck

r • ,.., '3iI.lble 11 a
WJrtety cI colors

II
19:~

Men's Northeast
Outfitters Basic
Flannel Shirt
'lwaiabIeiu

~c1plaids

~<11t.IiiII~

119,8" ~';C'J
l~ f\'rts Tall Sizes-14.98 ~ 19.99

Men's Columbia Men's Northeast
~~ Hood"Je ~=;,nvas

a ~ eJi) .NaU:Ie
cI r%rs 101 "72489 11 YMSll plaids~.~ ~~
It.IiiII It.IiiII ~

29~!J 2498"~~~~JC
~l)l ~ ;>"-0

" Dol.bIe SCllteCard f\lrts Il()( avaiLlble ... alloc.atoos

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE

Boys' or Girls'
Quest Jacket
• l.poot W>et
" Doe?~See<.:<:a· j Ponts

II~.
89~
Men's and Women's
Northeast Outfitters
TUrtlenecks
Reg. 15.99 eadl
"Do\.':<e S(<YcU'd

Por:s.~50%OFF
Women's and KIds' Miaofleece
from Northeast Outfitters.
F"rb1ess Gear and Ativa rc....,~. '
Reg. 19$-29.99each ,'~ 1;-
v ~b'" S<o·cCc'd. " 'J"',".' . ,;..:1'

f\.- 0 /t ">0 .' . r~-'

II,~at'- k~;~'~:':~~
• f ~ ~ ..:'t_~l>. ( ..... ... ,.. .. ~...... :~"

~ ~I~., I:

50% OFF* .*~~=~
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.84J?9997

~ • InterimmJrkdown~mayhaveb«n tilken..... .



Magnum Chain-on
• 18"x24' platfonn • 300 Ib capaoty
• weg!ls ISIb Reg. 3999 (ShoM1)
-OR-
16' Climbing Stick d}~
• 300 lb. c.apao:y Magnum includes

Reg. 39.99 full-body fall restraint
a $19.99 value /

Bigfoot Extreme
Chain-On
• Exua-lacge 30"x24' platform
• 300 Ib capaaty
• Weighs 20 Ib Indudes full-body
• 2' padded seat fall restraint //g ~9.99varu://

79:~ .':
-DICK'S EXClUSIVE-
Pro Staff Condo Stand
• 31"):31" platform • 300 Ib c.apaoty
• sq.tne camo padded seat,

blind a:ld roof assembly
• 1S' high ladder

II Includes full-body I

, .!!! fall restraint
I ;t a $19.99 value

179098 I_~";'-
lJst 249.99
NQ.v 199.99

Bandit Includes full·body
Chain-On fall restraint
• 20"uS.5" p/Jtfoon a $19.99 value
• 300 lb. capacity • ~ 13 lb.
• Sreel coostructxlO
• Folds flat for b.rlpadJng.~
49~

i',

B. Stealth Climber A
• 2O"x2 r platfonn
• 300 lb. capaoty
• Weghs 3 I lb.
• Camo padded seat OJShior1

~badrest
• Padded baO.p.rl straps

.~ List 149.99 J{'~}
lloov 119.99 /;1 ~ J: <,'

~ZO';£

Your Choice
BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
89.98 =-=:~
99.99~~

BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
29.98 ~,=:=.e
34.98~~

15' Ladder Stand with Seat
• 19 75"xlS' platfonn
• 250 Ib capao:y Includes
• Weighs 32 lb. fu II-body

lJst 99.99 fall restraint
Now 79.99 a $19.99 value

BUY MORE /",t-,: ~~~
SAVE MORE e--'_

59.98='=:~
69.98~~

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
15' Deluxe Magnum
BuddvStand
• 15").46- pla:loon Indudes
• SOO Ib c.apaoty full-body
• Full foot pI.ltfoon fall restraint

II a $1999 value
•• li\::; C/:..•

I :t 11uma's..-'>:w' ..
o

179~~9.99
NoN 199.99

Both Include
full-body
fan restraint
a S19.99 vJlue

A. 15' Buddy Stand
• I S"x2O" pIaOOrm
·SOOhc.apOOly
• GYro padded seat
- 9loOOng rai .n:l steel foooest

List 199.99 NoN 149.99

B. 15' Dual-Season
Ladder Stand
• 17S"x2/.5" plaCorm
• 300 h capaoly
• Ad)uslable. carro

padded seat
'Mlh badrest

• RerroiabIe. p.rl:jed
~rai
lJsll99.99
No.v 149.99

Your Choice
BUY MORE
SAVE MORE
129.98=-=~
139.98~~

Tropby Buck Hunter
Lite C1imber
• 22").27" platfonn I~iw-
• 275 lb. capacity ...
• Weghs 21 ib
• AIumirom constl'UC%IOll
• RecEoer seat'oMth badrest

mm·t;; Indudes full-body
I I ~ fall restrainto a $19.99 value

1499
8

tJst 24999
Nc'" 16999

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Viper Classic C1imber
• X!'x277S" pla:fonn
• 300 It> capaoty
• Steel CCX1SlI1XOOO ~
• Cable adjustment ~g.Indudes Seal-o-PanlS

1 safety harness
a $19.99 value

149:~

Viper X4 C1imber ~
• 20"x29" pIatfonn • 300 lb. capao:y ~
• wetRhs 19 It> • M.mnum construeIlOl1
• Re&ner seat/1OO:.rest
• Brlp.rl straps ... ~.

II-Indudes Seal-O-Pants
I safely harness

a 529.99 value ';~~~!!
22998 ~

2~ 1011854172

-SCENT-REDUCINGINTERIOR-
Wigwam Hunting Blind
• Easy~-up
• Acoorrrnodates 1-2 people
• Large shoo!rlg ~,o;

(D.~-
69~~9.99

Now 7999

Key cargo or
Hitch Haul Trailer iii]
• Utiity tr30b for hauling game. •

c.a~ eqlllplTle1l!,
coolers and more " ",".-
59~~I~";" ~~LT

AUERISTEP

Step Up Tree Step
1.48 Rq. 199
Double Fold Tree Step
1.99 ~299
GriuJy Tree Step
1.99 Rtg. 299

. , .
. '.' ... ~·i;"~·:·;::;E:::i{~~}~gi

~ ····~~i~~~~
If purchas~d separately • _~'t.";i"~)T.;'
a SI80 value ~"WY!J~ifi~~
_

IDl1312~-;V>- -~~

iI8 i!";fo-"j '" ~,~,...
DuaI-podet ......r
cIwgIng statxln

CD MOTOROLA

--S·MILE RANGE-
T5950 Nied Radio
Value Pack
• 22<hame1 fRSI(J/RS radios
• 99 6gitaI ptMCy rodes
• N()\A. ~ c:h¥'nels
• Indudes 2 NiCd redwge<lble

banenes and duaI-pod.et
, <harging std1lOl'l and 2 eat buds

~ ~ M.lH\RMl:v.t>m
~ I\.rthas.td~.~

74.98 Sale Price
-15.00 Mail-in Rebate
59.98 Final Cost.Rrg89.99

• y,re-' 'f-.
&niSA..4.rOlj~i6La.lI.ii\.,;Ol.l,.j~'.l:--~ .~'Jd~

-440·YARD RANGE-
ProStaff Laser 440
Rangefinder
·~ed8xop6cs
·Waterr~II Hlkon

Rt19999

10x25 Lite 8x32 Lite Tech_79.98
Tech Compact tJst 1~999 """ 99~
.~t
• ~ rrUtKoot~ lJ!XlCS
• WOe lieId ci W!'N
• ~ armor cooling

<t
49~~~Ei>

Now 79.99

-WATER RESISTANT-
eTrex (iPS Unit
• 12 parallel cNmels
• SOO waypoinls ~

name .n:l graphic symbol
'lnp computer for distance,

tlme and speed

~~W~4CRMtt

99~
H purckased se~rately • II$l50 value
-8MB OFMEMORY-
SporTtak GPS Outdoocsman Pack
• 12 pao*I <hTneIs ~IMQP ,.".
• hc1xles bet dp <aSe, ~ • •""" -

~d soft,o,eoe.rd K~
~ A:rt:rMakl~y.hn~~as.~
229.98 sale Price
- 30.00 Mail"n Rebate
199.98 Final Cost ~ 259.99

-ALl·WEATHER HOUSING-
Stealth Cam
• Infrared mooon detedor
~e~camero!l

" Uses 3Srnm fiIin

llliii!ifil)Ciil

59~~

-BAK4 PRISMS- Hilron
10x50 Action
• Qvdc, smooch central foaJsIng
.~optJCS
• ~ armor coating

~~
m.I~
9999 em

I~' IDt 725999

. . --- .

For the store location nearest you, plgase ~call1.866.819.0038 .
A

. .-..
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- - Condor O/U or Uplander Nickel S/S ~1'~~(~R.98
• ) 2 01 :?O ga. • 3· dJamber.; J ~ lJst

~ Stoeger • ;> cho<'es • \~::1G'ed recocl pad ~ • .J' "" 399 99
~ 329.99

~;;; .- tl'~
_ Omega."'=,.""""""'"429)98~ t_ . P<!:ented pr.'Qtng aetKlO • 209 pnrner .gn.'tlon _ I!eg©l:iiiii .Easy-rcxlean Tru-Go SIghts .;.;9.99

~
499.98

20-Gun Fire Safe
• nre p<Olecoon \0 140crf

• COO'o'eftble 10 hold 13 guns
WIth sto<age Reg S99 99
Online 10' T8669ll

AIl-Purpose Shot SheUS-2.48
• 12 Of 20 ga. • 8all of 20 (S/looMl)

Reg. 299

Gun Club Shot Shells_3.48
• 12 Of 20 ga • Prerrun ~ loads
• BOll d 25 ~) Reg. 4 49

~ton.
Game loads-2.98 .
• 12 Of 20 ga • 2 3/4" • Vanous shot SIres
• l\<){ 01 25 Reg. 3 79

Clay Targets-.3.48
• Orange dOme • BOll d 90 Reg. 3 99

... __ .. ItiWJJJjI
Matched Pair 10998

• 22 LR;410 sa ex 22 lR!20 ga •89.~
• 1r\'.en:Nngeable barrels ...."'" i3999-----~

'17~~'~~;! 1591~~
• Blued barrel • a p Now 169 99

lITiIIiiliiilillii..... ~
-DICK'S EXCLvslvE- 18998SpeCfa 500

• 12 sa 28' or 20 ga 26' Reg.
• Hooey satl:1-f.nzsh stock al'ld f(l(t>arm 19 99

-- ---.-.- ~

-INClUDES S<frg~hY 29Q99R~
~ ·12 or 20 gd.' 3· c:NinbCt ~ ~,
-....:~ •• 24' ful!y nf'.ed bairel w:h U1:egral scope base

~2498 @SIM.iONS

~ 3~

Deerfield 3-9x32
• Adjustable po...er

WI:h 32mm ml.'S
• ru1y coo:ed Op:K:S
• Wa:e:proot

shodproot,
fogproof Blazer 4x32 ..•19.98

Reg. 2999
Onflne IDf 1382401

-------~ -- --_ ...

~

--h.~ __ e-!....... ~
r~,·:u:i~ ~

,. , 2000 Semi 98
I;Stoeger. 12 sa • 3' chamber· 26" Of 28" ba-rel 3 9 9 l":

IXmsed by iI!!!'!!!!I • 1ne.'tIa recoil· lndudes 5 chc<.es ~ m~
If purchased
scpara:ely
3 Sl69.9 0 lu

_ ........_~
339~~

-INCLUDES SCOPE-
b. 710 Com 0

Jt!mingIon.. 270 Cf 3(}{)6 • Det3Chlb:e box rr.agame
• lndLJdes Bushnell Sha<pshoo~er 3 9r.40 scope

c::t:m. Your Choice

~9998
I 1~

Trop y 1.75-sx32
0aIine lOt 99101
-OR-
Trophy 3-9x40
• Waterpfoot.

shodproof
andf~oof

• Amber<Wled.
hrgIKOCltrast opocs

our Choice

t:!m6998
~ ~9
Banner 1.S-4.Sxl2
-OR-
Banner 3-9x40
• Ml.J!:l.<oo:ed lenses

for bright "leSS
and danty

• rastforus
e'}~

Nikon ProStaff SCOPES
ProStaff 4x32_._._._ .•99.99
Online ID# 1270262
ProStaff 2-7X32__ ._-.-129.99
Online lOt 1270263
ProStaff 3-9x40 Matte_".149.99
anrme ID. 1270164
• Wa:e:proof and fogproof
• MuItKoaled lenses
• ru!llifetme warranty

."
Nmt~~· 178
~ ~
Slugs or 00
Buckshot
• 12ex20ga
• 801: of 5
Jtm!ngIon.

RIFLEMAN SCOPES

Rifleman 2-7x33_-179.99 OnIineIDt I1n145
Rifleman 3-9x40-199.99 0nIlne rD'llm«
• My rnullKoated lenses· 1~ W31erproof
• VvIde Duplex Rebde • rua Efeune guarant~ •LEUPOLD......................

iIIt;1298
~ I ~ l'" 1699

I 0 """" 1499

12 ga.
Target loads
• 80It d 100

JtmlntIota.

.1~~

.22 Thunderbolts
·.22~nfle
• Bod 0(500

JtmfngIon.
, . '

UMC 9mm 5.98 Reg. 799
UMC 380 Auto or 38 Special-6.9B Reg. 899

UMC .45 ACP or 40 S&W-9.!lB Reg. 1299

1I11~~~
Core lold
Ammo
• Olc:ose fIom 243.

270, 3O<l6 and .308
~. Ben. of 20

Core lold 30-30
Ammo-9.9B Reg. 1099

.:- n-.., 'v-' "(".... "

~- ~-~'-- !~
Power Points 30-30 Ammo-9.9B
• ISO a' 170 grain Reg. 11.99

Power Points 11.98
• 0100se from 30-06, 2H. 270 and 308 Reg. 13.99

. .""'alt},," '

-

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
A

"'.(- -- ... _ .............. ~.....t:> ...,.;to..o....-4 ~ ~J __ ...~ -"_''''''.,10 _ "'.......... "",-.1..--- ~_",-,- .....Io, """- ........ " • _ ~ .......... ....... ....... • ~ ....... ' :!.t .. ,.,. ...
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Trained on-site sports associates to
answer product questions:

• PGA Pro
• Fitness trainers
• Outdoor experts



BIB
27998

ROSSIGNOL
03 Cobra SX Ski Package
Includes Aosslg'Xll Ax:lJm 90
blndings
S665VALUE

~~t!:..l::~iU~it:=::::~=-:::':".~I--"""-"--!:.". " ~) ImWJB
all""'·~ - I. .- 3;- - 44998

I~~·""'· ..\. ~ . '''' ·74. _.,, .~ .. .~.......':..-----
DYNASTAR
031ntuitiv 74 Ski Package
Includes Look 03 P 10 LI"er b nd
Ings

$759 VALUE

ROSS/GNOL ~

ROSS/GNOL ()

.. tD

~[ID)I
19997

ROSSIGNOL
(}4 Cobra Jr or
saphir Jr Ski Package
Indudes 5a1oom 04 C305
~ aI'KI SaOOJoo 05 T3 CA'
T2 bools. n:kkles ll'lslaIl,atJOn

$250 VAlUE

~

19997

5150 04 Shooter or
Empress Package
BcrIs Shooter Of Gl/1's Empress
IocWes FF1 000 birdings and
~bools
$250 VALUE

. All former Galyans locations are now. in full swing for the ski season. Stock up on all your ski g~ar and apparel. '.

ROSSIGNOL ()

BmI
19999
ROSSIGNOL
(}4 Prowler Package
F1lrgMng IIex helps you 0011 slog
ncJujes LID 200 brOrw]S.
$350 VAlUE

ROSS/GNOL~

I!IB
19999

ROSSIGNOL
04 Diva Package
w:men's. k'lWles
LID 200 8irdrgs.
$400 VALUE

BUm
24997

5150 05 Hemi or
Empress Package
Men's Hem Of Womeo's
EIlllfess. Includes ~on
bools and FF2000 blooiOJS.
$310 VAlUE

[9BURTOn

mms
39999

BURTON (}4 Stash Package •
h:ll.des &.f1on 04 MissIon blndlll9S-
$750 VALUE
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,~..' a199~t
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
4·in-l Classic
Gore-lex Parka
• Wa:erproof, brea:hab!e

Gore-Tex membrane for
alwea:her PfDtecoon

• Wd'T11 Hydro
Fleece r.l1lng

~BROWHINQ.I~
MOSSY OAK,.

Classic Gore-lex
Hy,dro Fleece
Blb...149.98 Reg 19999
Online ID' 1301984

~2998
~ 3~
tamo Fleece
Jacket or Pants
'~l,

qtJIet coostruaJOO
• '~urv?le pode:s

".; ~ JlVtC1fnTU.~
REA1.n:EE",

"

I,

a~69~
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE
Men's Core-lex Hiker
• Suede Ieatherl •Il'Jion l4JPeI
• New EVA midsoIe

v~~~~ •
h "

111699
2-Pack
Timberwolf Socks
'Made~for

TrnbetwoI 1000 boots
• BrC'alhabIe and ~

~ fTlOlSlU'e

ROCKY£

I

._----~

~ 1998 ntn'i.'F.\R'
~ 2~
Scent Inhibitor
Crew or Pants
• x Sla:.c SIlver fher

antKldor ted1no'ogy
• Vkk$ i!way morsture

Scent-Free
Baselayer Crew
or Pants.-29.98 Reg 34 99

~ ,'f-;r J;:r~~,,....LU~·"""':L_;.c"=...;...I;Jt"~'-ol!tr...l..r..r... ~'.'~~998
~ 1~

BuckCreek ~
Backpack __
• large aa:essibk

rm.n compartment
• A.ailable III a vanety

of came pa::tems

Buck Creek
Fanny Pack...S.98 Reg.999

~192~99
~ _2999

Kodiak Gore-lex ~
Gloves MA."mllA"

• Gore-Tex Wd'erprOOf/
blea:hable [,n.ng • Mossy Oak camo

Gore-lex
tamo Hal_7.48
Reg 1499

~~179~~~o 2~99'j

Outfitter
System Jacket
• 1OOl'ow~erprool

a'XllYea:hable

Outfitter it~_In<.
System '!i"~&'tI,;'~'
Pants ...169.99 lJst 24999

el19~:
2-Piece
Nylon Rainsuit
• 1OO¥" w~erp'OOf
• Ven:ed fer brea:h.3bM(
• A,aWe Jl a

va-oety of ColOfS

v "-t;
~

~';;S2999• I I tt l".>f
o 3999

Reversible Vest
• Grec-n u:d re'>'el>CS

to blaze orar>ge
• Deep harxMil'Tl1('\"

pocket> on both SIdes

.24~
Flannel-Lined
Faced Brush Pants
• Brushed fIamel-tined

l1')ioo-laced pants
• DJable constnxtJon
Vi'

.e;
~

E29~~1
Upland Small .
Game Pants or
Upland Vest
• Rugged colton army

duck construebOn
v'· 5 •

~Dl1!~

m:!"~4998I I ~ W7999
o f>.Q..599?

Insulated
Bomber Jacket
• lJghlY.ei11, wa'erproof and

~ea:h.able Construel1on
• Realtree ca:no

i=EAL:rReE'

Matching Pants_.39.9B
Reg. 4999

118999
Men's Sawtooth
•Nlb.d leather LWef
• v.bram outsoIe
MERRELL

8

111799
2-Pack Merino
Light Hiker Socks
• NorHtchr1g memo Y.QCl
b all-year corriOC1

.&
~II

~t:,"."

•
~()f~,,'ter
~Makl~
Shoe Dryer
• Dries bootS C1o'e!1'Vght

v..th bov heat

29.99 sale Price
-5.00 Mail-in Rebate
24.99 Final Cost
OngJ999 ~, .

I



.' --
'~Solil

Colo; RainsuiL.59.98
'. Avai1ab!e .n n.N'( dnd green
~ 11999 Now 7999

fl

.29~

.¢1
NORTHEAST

Th~~~i.Lined
Sweat Jacket
• Hea\.y-OOly fleece
• Waffle \:.nit kning
• MoOOnr~syslem for

lull ran;:e of I1'lObOl1
." >::'~'::'~>J'~(''''' i ....._·s

_
,n~.

"".
4-

$15

Men's sandstone iC:WalWl
Duck Detroit Jacket Men's Insulated
• tie.N~ ccconcid Duck Coveralls
• B\.ri.el r.ni1g • 1 2 Ol COOOC1 duck
• mJe zwer w::It • 1h.nsl.kte lining • Snaps at Vod:st

pod:el. 2 f:ont v.cl • 2-',\irl leg zippers to the wa ..st
pockIs .n:l ~..ft<hcst v.tth snap-o.oer stoon fly
~ pcd(i • CeO pneoe poO.elmf)6998 cart1artt ~ mf)6998IUJi1I ~~ 10. 1102798 ~ ~

a29~
~

NORTHEAST
Q .. 1'," ....

Men's Workwear Jacket
• Durable I 2 5 Ol.

cotton dutk
• MolJon r1\ syslem f()(

fu~range oll1'lObOl1
• T~ s:.teh;ng
If' D(j(.~~~YC·l.-c2 J Po '10-..;

Men's Camartt
Workpants ~
and Jeans IO'1~4
• Choose f<om heao"fNellflt

Vod$hed cotton dud<.
"'oO:par'lS and cotton
derllm v.OOc Je3I1S.$5

Men's Work
Flannel-Lined
Cafl>enter Jeans
• Bn.JShe:l flamellirlll'g
• Mooon Fit syslem for
fJ~ rd>~ of rrotJOf'l

V' I),) ~ ~ ''::\. <:.c..'j i\...j"'·S

!+ .',,'....._-;.r~~'.I~'\.""~. ~....., '" ~,.'
~ I' .'~ ..-...c.

1h;nsulaffi1Jl!Jiii.l~...f.''''.' ..... :~:
..~t:'WOLVERItE. ~i .

100"" ,MOIS ....

mf)~3999
~5 ~J

Swamp Tracker 600
59.99 Cog. 7999

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE"

Men's 8" Gore-Tex
Field Boot
• Gore-'Jex ~/

bred:NbIe membrane
'Cor~lwet'
• 600g ThnsuIate nsWtion

EI'"'. ~., ~

89~

" •. 1,;~':Y--- ~~. - .,.,'1·~-,,1
~~~~"'~"''':~ : '),') 1:.r:';"J![·~~. ~.~-, -' ---'-'~"---=K\-& 7hilsuIafe

f~ ~~ ••••••••••• 111 , •••••

~~. ... .... .. -WATERPROOF-
'! -WATERPROOF- M ' J 11

. Men's Buckhunter 600 ... ~~~ ..~~~ ~,--....1.-_ ~ """""""."'._ • r-'y'oon upper wm • ~ watetpfool
M.~ot~ frnbet c.amo suede Icathef upper

• €OOg lhnsuL3le II'lSlk:lon • 200g ~e insWtlOn
v l> ,,\' , • " • • • fQl¥ rro!( outsoIe

mI~49~

~.
-SCENT FREE- Thhst.06t~.
Men's -
Swamp Tracker 1000
• Sceot-lree nflbeJ I.wet'
• l000g lhonsUate I'"ISWtJon
V' Dvu': 0 S,:( ({ ~ ,~ f'v" :50

~~9999~o l~

-12008 THINSULATE-
Men's Trophy ~
Hunter 1200 •
• Gore-Tex w~/ •brea:habIe rnerrbrane
'Vibfam~
V'r\.,./ ..~ C" '{"~, J P\. .. 'S

.~129~

~.~~.~!~ •
-NEW FOR2004-
Men"s Beardaw
• Gore- Tex waterpcod!

br~ merrbtane
• 1000g Tlw1sWte ~
• MosS'f Oak Bre1Jk-Up camo

1I~149~

-WATERPROOF/-
BREATHABLE' ~ •

Men"s Woodsman •
Pro 600
• Ntbud ledlher upper
• 600g ~e nsU.!'Jon
'" ;},.,/ ..' Xl' l. <. • J • ..

I . Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
~

•



C<N"I:'W-

NIKEPRO

Men's Nike
Pro
Compression
Perfonnance
Apparel
·Choose

from
short~
~~

, sleeveless

lj r ~
~ ':;~5.00

....
,'II~~iI~u.,lgea....
DJldgear-
l1XJSE!gear" ,...
hea1:gear-
turfgear"

Women's
Turf Gear
Long-Sleeve
V-Neck
34.99 •
0ftIine 1M ~-....
J383S7fj f

Women's l
Heat Gear 1
Action Tights \
39.99
0nIineJD#

138lS68 "I.- .

Men's Nike, adidas "'1\' " gga'
and f"Jtness Gear 'J I \ \ Men's New Balance iiu
Windwear I, '., and F"rtness Gear'=~J'.}~.. ~=n~~~embroidered """"'" f.· and ~~
• f.'cdudesNike ~ i' ~ ~~~~ tops,
Sale 19.98-39.98 "' 1011858748 Sale 15.98-31.98ii*2OO

0%*A. .20%*
~ .
1011862183 Iif'
Men's Russell It.
Tees, Tanks, Muscle ~
Tees and Shorts _
• lOO'lb cotton • : Mesh Pants
• Available n a • !<:,/ailable in a Vdnety

variety of colors ;,,/ of colors and sizes--3 $18Y;/~' 1.-,1, ~1998WlI for ~:93~£_ 2~

I • I

Women's and
Girfs'Vrtal fiffi!I9
Apparel 10I1~
• Choose from shof1s,

~ tops and pants
• Soles X5-Xl
Sale 7.48-18.68
Reg. 999-24 99

1125°/0~
J(jds" Coed
Attitude Tees
• 0100se from a vanet{

of h:n apt'ic:s
v.ilh~
¥rt lhemes <D

• Sizes SoXl lItI.-
•·~999

I t It ~
o 14W

".

I

.. Men's Russell
Flat-Back

Women's ~/1Ativa Apparel at/va
• Choose Iioin t~ tanks.

shorts, capris, 1/4·~
pUIoo,oees, pants. jad:.ets.
bras and more • Sizes SoJa.

'" [lo,h'c ~w·tGd Pv-,ts
Salp. 18.68-29.98
Reg. 24.99-39.99

1125%
*

1011862173

"-
&Ii)
1011852935

Women's ~~
Marilca Apparel
• Choose from bras. Me

shorts, ~ lanl:s,
panls and more

• Sizes Soxt
Sale 11.18-22.48
Reg. 14 99-29 99

1125%
*

Men's Russell
Long-Sleeve Crews,
Mocks and
Jersey Pants
• ChooSe from a vanety

of cohrs and sizes
Sale 9.98-14.98
Reg. 12.99-1999

m!t 25%*4mxm
. t..l

Women's Champion and
~ Comfort Jogbras
• Offer freedom of ~

~ pllMCing ~ support
• M<Mlg Comfort available {
n sder:t stores ~"' >!
Sale 23.98-31.98 t·.I~:'";..: ... ..L
Reg. 29.99-39.99 ...;i"---._--.~.._....~~200/0* ami 1011862-195._ 1II¢1.·rt-

Women's adidas 1('.T)Bodywear and ...... ,.
Running ADparel , I •

• Choose liom Gras.
shorts, capns and pants' !J

• SIZes 5-xt
Sale 20.78-43.98 I ~
Reg. 2600-5500 .

ft1"1200
/
0*.:" ~

1011862194 - ~ 1011836642
" Oolt>le ScoceCard Poonls no( avaldble III al Iocatloos

e!JY
1011858748

Men's
Nike or adidas
Fleece Hood
or Pants
• Choose from basic

and IasI-.on st)1es
• AvaJabie in a ~

of colors and styles

lID
~

"2998." :~ :,' .:.:,-
• ...40, «LlX);is~ :'*' ~ ..
l.::.......'--IIo4.a. .-01 ' <I~.!."

Women's and Kids'
Nike and adidas
Fleece and Windwear
• Choose from capns.

Ooodies, pants and
~

• SIZes X5-Xl.
• EJdudes Nile Dn-m

and Thcnm-Flt
• GIrts' ilVJ'ldble

In select S':Ol"es
Sale ~~.4B-52.48.ar '"~, .1.....

I;·~'j, O/Q~'~'"'
t.".t •

z.<.~ .t\.~

Men's Cold Gear
Mockneck
49.99

.I "On!ioe 1M 173705ll
..."...' ......

.~

1
-:

.~

For the store location nearest you, please call 1.866.819.0038 '.
. • • lnlo!rim markd",..ns may !'lave ~n ta\.en A

• 2 .0 • e. ....
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~

\ Women's 190
c,;.r"'t 29.99

\. '" __ '. (>Jg 59 99...... '..... ,-.
~ ~ ',_ ...~.~

~ Men's 135
~'Tr3'()('f2~~~~~~~

~
10' 1428733

SAlJt(JN'f • -WATERPROOF_-- Women's
~ Aura TR 6 ~ Men's Trail

• Tla.! runnng !>hoe Exa:!0sureII4 998 .M~S)"the:Jc '-WC'" 59 98 .Tra' ~!>hoe
l1.<-2 • Redtfoo( Gnd SWe<'1 for • IoT.tm<!I sNnl

5'l1J'l w,h1Qllll'lg 3o'>d stlW.~ ~ for ~<ty

',~.~m.n" ~~ ..
-.. ~ t .~." &Ji)

• -~ 101 1732204 ~.~~ i,,,10' 1862843~ ~~,?'...
~ "-'~~ ~~~ ~

-CUSHIONED MIDSOLE_ . lc &;;
~ Women's or ~ on All

7998 ~~090 oo2~OO/o*Warking==Sh~s
8Th . ""'aiabIe n....\de ~ • j!i/I

.........
--::;;:::, ........ - Pasics.~~/IV~ -INDOOR_

~ SOCCER ~ _WRESTLING-
Off ()l('G Youth Surge Off ORIG Adult .19~ 3999 Unrestrained

,
• S)'Ilt!lellC ~~

\• Gum rubber
4~ :=~r ,,.

Adu1L34.99 f~99 ro.1Sl8S16

~
... ~ f10' 1862206
~ 10. 18&2207 ;

~

A VdsKs. ~

~
~_INOOOR_ ~ _WRESTLING_. . SOCCER

. Men's Splitoo~ Youth Bracara '~24~ 4999 Second• Molded soccer dedI
• Sptt-sole gum• s)'Il1hetJc l.WCf wth

5~ nl:te11xf.tom

I
fold-<l'Jert~

• Color selccbon
vanes by S!ore

~
10.,862822 1

4~~
, i• _INDOOR_ A _WRESTlING-

j,
~ SOCCER

~ Men's A'ttaak
,

.' Adult 750 Ioo~ • Sof1. S)'Ilthebc 5999 • WesOOg shoe29~ ·~~outsoIe .~bottom

6~
• Ideefor ndooc sucf~ roveJ system

- •



. Women's Heat Gear
: cap-Sleeve Tee-24.99
I 0aIDI1Df 1126160

Women's
All Season
Vibrancy
capri
49.99
0aIne lot 173m9

Men's Heat Gear
Long Tank...24.99 '
Oa&ne lot 1384406

Men's Heat Gear
Long Compression
Shorts....29.99
OnI'me lot 1384407

Rli\iifA¢f
a*lgea ....

t heat:gear-i .t:urfgear- I)

:l loosegear~ 1
dll.,e<~"'~Il~ear I'

-25

El19:?f

erm ..
lo.1737D66

ea.

~
10.1862823

Men's Nike or adidas
Novelty Pants
• Choose from dazzle, tearawilyS,

mesh OK bicot • &.dudes Nike Dn-m

.25:~
i~!I)l\,,\'
:,.l~~

"">-of I\". \
..... _- ... -..

':

Bo~s' F"rtness Gear Shorts
• "yaJabie r. me;h and ~ $
• Assorted colors • Sizes XS-Xl.

Reg. 12.99 each
V' ;)..~:>~ xc"c.(' d ;>0.':'>

.2fo~15
Men's Nike or adidas
Fancy Basketball Shorts
• Excludes Nile Dn-ffi

11241~~35C~
n.nmm

Women's Cold
Gear Mockned<

Men's f'ltness Gear
Mesh Pants
• Nailable r. a ~ 01 colors
V' [))ut\e Xo.c-(.)' j F'O,-',

Men's Russell Mesh
and Dazzle Shorts ~
'loo:lb~ ~

Reg. 12.99 each 1011368964

g2fof20
Kids' Russell Pants
• Choose from ro.dy pantS il

assorted fabncs and colors

~998
~ 2~

YoUth Cold Gear Top
·Stzes5-Xl.

3 999 fl" Hi! :e I
a*lgear-

~)-, .

~
10I10804S2

. (-

(.joAli.rh™ .:
-PRo-A..EXRlM- .
Goaliath II Plus
Complete (nground
Basketball System
• Indudes bas1:.elOOI system.

badboord pad, pole pad
and rightIime tilt4: kJt

• 54' acr,lic badDoatd
• 4'x4' sq.we pole
mth anchoring system

• ActualOK ~ system~~ I:l
1W!l!l~ ~599~-.-

All Basketball Systems
from Goalrilla ~""'• .....,..,"T.~:1o

• Se!ecOOn vanes t:rt store 1011066813
1_1399.9818
Reg. 1499 99 -;;;:::::---~

..... 11_1199.98
Reg. 129999

111...899.98
Reg.99999

<:-GNf:1fl/:.

11$100

79957
I"ground ... .a=fiii
Basketball
System
• 54' ck>ar acr{.Ic

bad:boatd
• 4' square pole ~
• SIarrHt Pro rrn IOf 1671596

~.. ' ..:~ ...: : -~-
'~ .. "':
.~-I '....... ~

.399~
71558
Portable
Basketball
System

• ~ • so' aa)foc Fusion ut~.
• so ~d 10.1451613 badboard ~ 1011451614

acr')35' ound rvJ~ ~ Reactor rebol.nl ~ ~• r ~ • 35' rCUld pde
• PoNer lJft system • ActJOn Gr9 \It system

(D299t~'ll::(D299~
PROMISE

DICK'S RIGHT
PRICE PROMISE

~

-~--=-=-==....:=:.=....::......=..::.=...=..::..::.:::.:::..=:...~-_---:....:...:...:.:..-:.::.-.._------------------

With DICK'S RIGHT PRICEPROMISEyou get guaranteed low prices. We've shopped the competition,
but if you find a lower price we11match it Find a lower price after the sale and we11refund th£: difference ...that's our promise,
('See sue Ioc<tioos klr ~ ddais.)

STORE INDIANA MICHIGAH IWNOIS For the store location nearest
~Boal ... ard:

2EO.434.ll181 ~
2W11lV) Rodford AtN: 815.3917l15

HOURS: 2EO.OO.4U4 n4J74.G429
~

2T7.352.4ID you, please call 1.866.819.0038..... 574243.4789 WislIad: n4.52J.ll9&4 3094541602 SAUunClM: ~mmmmmmmWa: S86.lS426ll

Mon. thru sal ~ 812.401.9100 Iock*rNls: HUOa.9696 SpriIcfitId: 211126.6451 Wtn:s<nt"''1ltIilW~NoI~ lor ~trIlII\.~ 311.2717850 Nor1INk mns.NO ,. 5M'Cl ... ~ltI*crCf1llll PlU" F« ~~ You can e-mail us ~ ¥ry commenlS
9am to 9:30pm Cftenood: ST7.8ll2.1019 SlI&Iur. 98919Ul46 WISCONSIN i*rn.ndooal "'" 11M laeN IIl<Il ScrTy. ........ , CWaboI ClI5llIII 'l'l'ftI

CIslktoa: 317.57&3586 W' SI11011300 GmIlBly: 92<l490.64M illlCl MUlIl nOlI ~~ bcW.. "'" If\b'. ~ Ul<I,. legarcing seMce at customer .seMce@dcsg.com Of

Sun. lOam to 7pm QlyTemc:e: JI7JIUl61 2~ ~ 92O.9S4 9266 lbdd:r IliI!,~ s.v.-. ~ em..., -.l FuI 'lfIlllt '-ens. caI cu toD-free number at 1.866.6n.4m
l.abydlt: 76H49 0914 ~ SI14SS0400 tidDt: 262.554.81 T7

~
-- _._--, 5 C d M b B f·t· Sfttl_fo<~w. core ar em er ene I .~:;;~~=~=:...~

, All ~N .... r<!.d . tt' t
Use your ScoreCard and earn DOUBLE POINTS every day o~ all purchases of select brands, exclUSively at DICK'S 1,'19 01 U~L pot ~

$.'0·
I.-

mailto:.seMce@dcsg.com


9999
Men's

Shox Elevate
• Baske:ball shoe

• Color se!eeooo Vdnes by store

Women's
Shox Lite

• BasketbaU shoe
• speed !.long S)5tem

• Avdkble >n select $lares
• Co'or sel~uon

vanes by store

Youth Shox
Youth Elevate

• Basketball shoe
• (0104' selecton

\dnes by store

~ Youth

,
Men's
Air Flight HoPs-
• Elast.eIbd shoe .
• FuI~ encapsUaled Air·SoIe uM 11'1 midsole

Men's NT ultra
.~V'Oe
.~~• 1\1" rridsole

.49~
Women's Finisher
• B.J<ktbd, shoe
• S'f1:hct.< upper • Tedtn sales <!V3:1dble
• AVd.1"b1e In seIc<t stores.59:~
Vi th 1999 .:

S~op US online at DicksSportingGoods.com. or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. .

.:J





40·50~ff
Knit tops for misses
from Croft & Barrow',
Carolyn Taylor-, Jason Maxwell
Selected styles. orig. $16-$28,
sale 9.60-16.80

Entire stock

35·50~ff
Modem sportswear for misses
from axcess, Nine & Company'
orig. $24-589, sale 15.60-53.40

40·50~ff
Sweaters for misses
from JAC., Croft & Barrow·,
World Republic~, Pierre Cardin, Silks
Selected styles.
orig. $28-$48, sale 16.80-28.80

Entire stock

33·50~ff
apt. 9" separates
for misses. orig. $28-$189,
sale 17.99-109.99
Q shop online P10295

35·50~ff
Women's sportswear
from Norton McNaughton',
Croft & Barrow', Fred David"
Sizes 1X-3X & 16W-24W.
Selected styles. orig. $18-$66,
sale 8.99-39.60

1

Entire stock

1999
Gloria Vanderbil~ Career
stretch pants
for misses. ori9. $40
Q shop online P10296



Save

40·500/0
Maternity apparel
Selected styles.
oligo $20-$38,
sale 9.99-19.00\

.~ ''.

/

Sonoma deni
& twill pants
for misses
or petites.
Selected
styles. Misses'
shown. Ori9. $34
Q shop online

Pl0297

l.40-S0% off
rentire stocki "';
I ....;. .

t···'Sonoma sweaterst :}.; ........-:.,..~.." "•• ~.

,'.and.'~nitshirts
, .Foi~isses& petites. M~es' shown.
; orig. $18-$42; sale ~21.00

2699
Levi's' 550" Relaxed
Fit & Stretch Boot
Cut, 512" Slim Fit
Stretch or 50S-
Straight Leg jeans
for misses.
Q shop online

Pl0299

1
I
J

1
'j ,
I

Gloria Vanderbl~
Giselle Stretch
boot cut
corduroy
pants or
denim Jeans
for misses
or petites.
Misses'

j,; .



\
! .
I

"~

.~
f.

, ,:t.l)

sale 23.99
Rosettl-
Tote It All
handbags.
orig.$40

Entire stock

40·50~ff
Entire stock

40·50~ff
Sleepwear, loungewear & robes
for her. orig. $16·$50,
sale 7.99-30.00
o shop online for selected items 2100

Handbags, minibags,
small leather goods &
fashion accessories
Ori9. $8-575, sale 3.99-45.00

Entire stock

30-40b1t§
Watches
reg. 14.99-475.00, I
sale a99-332.50 ~o shop online for

selected items
WZ100

; SEIKO'
i.

~ : -PULSAR:
t . _ -

Entire stock

156ft
Fine fragrances
reg. 5.9S.60.00,
sale 5.05-51.00

----



Entire $lock

506'"
so...knit tops
for juniors.
orig.$18,
sale $9

Woven tops
for juniors.
orig. $26-$60,
sale $13-$36

Entire stock

4O-50~

Entire stock

4O-50~ff
Pantsuits
for nisses, petites,
women & jI.R1iors.
Misses' shown.
orig. $40-$90,
sale $24-$45

Entire stock

40·50~ff
Outerwear
for her. Excludes Columbia
Sportswear Companye.
orig. $60-5250, sale $30-$125

Entire stock

35~ff
Dressy skirts
for juniors.
orig. $26-$30,
safe 16.90-
19.50

40·50% off
all sweaters
for juniors
OOg. 524-$70,
sale 14.40-42.00

J

GLC>-, I.e.i.·
& Bongo'
casual pants
& fashion
jeans
for juniors.
orig.$40

Mud~, I.e.i.',
GLC>-, Paris
Blues' and
Unionbay'
S-pkt. jeans

,l~L.Q,~.ni~!S..
reg~29.99~~~'

Entire stock

2999

Entire stock

2499



-I' •,~

Entire stock

40 50o/0c4i:t,.:l
• off :-~ '\

'

~~B"t."Dress shirts . m :
and neckwear ~~,,:~
for men. ~"-i!\,", -.. '"". ..olig. $20-$40, ' . '......
saI8$12-$24 .
Q shop online P102911 ":

f :
I,

r .,. .....

- ?-- ..~.

:!... \";'::rr:.~~,.;~

Entire stock

40·50~ff
axcess & Axist'o collections sportswear
for men. orig. $28·$60, sale 16.80-34.99

&
~;:.t...~..),...-~~;.~:l~
'Entire $t0cl{. .

40·506~
Knit tops
for men.
Excludes apt 9".
olig. $20-$45,
sale 9.99-22.50

Entire stock

1799
Natural Issue' printed sport shirts
for men. orig. $38

save

50%
Dress pants
for men
from Braggr,
Axisr, Natural Issue'
Selected styfes.
OOg. $45-$50,
sale 22.50-25.00

• I,

--------------------_..........-._-----~~-~-----



Entire stock

50~ff
Athletic apparel for men
from Croft & Barrow' Sport. TekGear'
orig. $20-$80, sale $1o-S40

Levi's' Low Rise Straight, Low Loose
Boot, Loose Straight or carpenter style
jeans for guys.
Q shop online Pl02916

Entire stock

35b1t

·50% off
~tirestock.:i~~,JNCOll and

.. :f,Polo Assn.
; , outerwear

'>~ ";'fi,i:Orig. $20-$90



~6-0':'~--o/~-:'ff
{;u -::<:0

r~eritire
f·fstock
t

;.-·A.~CO"
fashion pants
for boys 8-20.
ori9· $36,
sale $18
Q shop online

P102918

500/0 off all
graphic tees
for boys 8-20
ori9. $15-$22,
sale 7.50-11.00

f
t. Entire stock
r. 50crcL 011
! Sleep

& pfays
for newborns.
Excludes

--. /_.-.
I I

Entire stock

.1899

Fashion
denim jeans
for girls 7·16
from Energie',
Bubblegum',
Zana·dij
orig.32.99

Entire stock

50b'1t
Energiee

knit tops
& sweaters
for girls 7·16.

Entire stock

40·S0~ff
Kids' outerwear
for gins 4·16, boys 4-20, toddlers, infants &
newborns. Excludes Columbia Sportswear
Companye & athletic outerwear

Entire stock

SOCk Kids'sleepwear
for boys 4-14, girls

off 4-16, toddlers & infants.

~\"
Entire stock

40%1t



50% off entire stock
boots for the family .

Excludes Columbia Sportswear Compan~. orig. 29.99-99.99, sale 14.W49.ft9
a shop online P102925

'~.r

"

"

,..
"
~

,
-;

I
: I

:1

.4899
" Shoes

: 'formen.
'~ Selected

(~¥es.
. . reg.-$70

~ :;, ~ 4

.Lowest··Prices··Ofthe Season--
. .. .' . .

........... _------ . . £I
. ,. ,. , ,- .



30·50% off sheets,
--comforter sets
~ accessories

Buxton

All sizes8999

..'.

Entire stock

40b1t
Bath coordinates
a shop online

H1130

2

, ·1- .,
/

. )
> •

....
Save55%
Luggage
from Samsonite·,
Ricardo·,
Dockers·
reg. 49.99-
269.99.
sale 21.99-
120.99

Entire stock

50~ff
Accent and area rugs,
doonnats & slipcovers

Entire stock

500/0 Solid bath
off towels

Entire stock

50b1t
Solid
bath rugs

Entire stock

50-60~



Entire stock

5061t
Everyday
glassware &
pantryware

Entire stock

sorff
Everyday
dinnerware
& flatware ~

.,. -.,;

Save

50%
Selected
cookware
& cutlery
saJe59.99
Revere-14·pc.
copper bottom
cookware set
reg.
119.9.9

. f. ' .
• '0

5999
Euro-Pro- Shark-
bagless upright
vacuum
009·99.99

Entire stock

606'11
Fall candles
& accessories
Selected styles
may vary.

50% off kitchen
electrics

Selected styles. Q shop online Pl02937

sale 14.99
• -- Black & Decker-

1O-Speed blender.
reg. 29.99

sale 44.99
Juiceman·Jr.
Juicer.
reg. 89.99 ---

~--f

. ...-.- sale 14.99
Hamilton Beach-
mini cilopifr. '- - ? I
reg. 29.991 '

;r '--" --.,..~
,I ' ',-"" "---'" ~- --..::g,-~~ ..I-

.;,.;;r..........
• <...:..T'

''-J~

• •

&$

Entire stock

20·506'11
Spa & relaxation
therapy
sale 29.99
Sound Spa'"
clock radio.
ori9. 39.99 ~

4~~,," ..

Entire stock

506ft
Halloween
& harvest
home decor '/r~.·.. '

, ,

. ,"' .- .... . . ... . .." .' ' '. . '.' .

Lowest Prices of'theSeason
. " . - . . . ~ - - .

_ • - 11

,- .._~~----- -- --_. __ .__ .--~._~._._ ~.~ .._ _._- -~ _. _ _. - ..- _.- -_ _.- _ _ .._~.._~~~ _--_....-...~--_...



50% off
entire,'~-
stock
decolatiyeiplHo~Js~;~{~if
& throws

free stan-dard shi-pping--
Prices good Friday-Sunday, October 29-31, 2004.

'saJe' priceS Md percentage ~ offered in this adverbsement we discOlIlts
from Kohl's '~ or 'Original' pnces. The 'ReglQ"' or 'OrigNl' price of <Yl
Item is the former or MlJe offered pice for the rtem or a comparable Item by
Kohl's or ~ retailer. Actual sales may not have been made at the 'Reg.Q"
or 'Original' prices. and i'rtem1Edate rna1<do'Mls may have been taken. Clea'cn:e
mM:handise is exckJded from 'Entia Stock' promotions Ifl this advertIsEment In
some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savilgs shoY.n KOHL'$®
and KOHL'S brand names are tradern<¥'ks of Kohl's IfflOis, Inc. moo4 Kohl's
Dep<rtrnenl Stores. Inc.
1029·TA

! 1

Surcharges may apply due to size. weight or special handUng.

on purchases
over $75 valid
Now-Oct. 31. 2004,

shop t-any Ime
kohls.com

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohls.com

I
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Entry Doors

I
.' .

. '

Pro Bros offers top quality replacement windows & sunrooms.
With over 25 years experience serving Livingston County,
Pro Bros offers everyday low prices, quality products and
professional installation.

VISit our showroom of full size displays, sunrooms,
windo'Ns. s:ding and entry doors. Open M-F 8-5 & Sat. 9-1.

We also offer prefinished entry doors and
maintenance-free Vinyl sidIng.

Call for a quote today! {to B~()
4 Wi~ow U\

SunroolTI
7305 Grand River· Suite 700

Brighton, MI48114

Phone: (810) 229-5160 • Fax:(810) 229-8565
www.probros.com

http://www.probros.com




Q What is Linda Purl
doing now and who is her
mother? She looks so much
like an actress that was
popular in the 19505.
-Joyce \'\'., Colorado
Though rhe M:ltk~'k scar is nor in a
regular TV series rhtSt' days, Purl has
been active on Broodwa)' and on rd-
tvision, and as a single mom at
home. Purl, who di\'ides her time
between Los Angeles and Colorado.
recently founded the Colorado
\V'orld Festi\'a! of Theatre, "hich
will present internarional theater produaions throughout the
stare. She also sings. "\X'hile ir's never been the focus of my career,
ir's been a Steady Iwt of m~' life:' she says. Her first albwn is called
AI{j/}~Tr1;cJlXI'. and she's gOt a follow-up coming OUtin 2005. Her
mother "vas not an actress. nor does she ha\'e any relatives who were
.lCClngin the 19505. "Shirley Jones and Ann Francis played my

~

~:~: :.::: moms. though," she ollers,.... ,..

~". Q I would like to know
.:,", about Dan Blocker on

Bonanza. Did he die during
the series?
-Bill M., Indiana
The 100'able "Hoss" dIed May 13,
1972, leaving behind wife Dolphia
and four children-twins Debra Lee
and D,uma Lynn, David (now a pro-

Actor Dan Blocker ~ ducer) and Dirk (an actor). The geotle
Hoss on TV's Bonanza. giant, who {XlCked300 pounds on his
6-(oot, 3-inch frame, weighed 14 (X>l.U1ds at birth and was report-
edly rhe larg('St hilly bom in Bowie Count)·, Texas. Blocker was
rxm of the B011.11/Ul cast from the show's inception in 1959. Btfore
shooring the 1972 st<lSOn.he suffered from symproms ofh>a.llblad-
der dl5e\SCand underwenr successful surgery. HO\w\"(·r, he de\'{"\-
oped a blood dot in his lunS and ditd unexpectedly Jt .j1.

Enter The Second Annual
SE~~T '!IN' SCO~EJ
P~.QTQ CQNj,v;E;JST

Visit w""w.6mttrlc6npro(lItt.com/wr.nlllttr (or dtt,.lIsl

Ma:l entry l1j IbJ 4 t~ American Pro iiie ... .•• •
Wrangler- Photo Contest, Ml Cool B rwl.t W re
Sprqs 8M!.. Ste. 400. Frankit, TN37007 T~O~t~'By rang r

,--
~"

Q I would like to know something
about FloydTillman.
- Ray T., Florida
Floyd TIllman, who died of leukemia ar age 88 in
2003, wrote the 1949 hit Slipping AroJ/nd, considered
one of the firsc hir "cheating songs" in country music.
1illman also wrote Bing Crosby's 1939 hir It Maker No
Differmce NOll'. He recorded his own first hir sin-
gle, The) Took the Stars Ollt of Ream1, on Decca
Records in 1944. Tillman was born in Ryan, Okla.
(pop. 894), bue grew up in POSt, Texas (pop.
3,708). He learned [0 play guirar so he could join
his brothers in a suing band. The [I//lllella, his first
album in 20 years, was released earlier this year on
Heart of Texas Records. It was recorded shordy
before he died and includes 14 duers with stars such
as Dolly Parton, Merle
Haggard and \X'illie
Nelson, says Tracy
Piccox, a promoter
with the label. "He
was very pleased

with the music," Pitcox says.
"Unfortunately, he did not live
Ions enough to see ir come oue.'·
Tillman's hitS included D"iz1il/g
J\~ajls JIJ -'1) Coffin and [ LOl e YON

So Milch It Hllrts. ::}

>:< Cover photo by David Mudd
Floyd Tillman completed a new

i M CD befo .. he mod in 200l.-- - ...~ :...--

~; :::- Two Singers Call
- -~L4 . - for a Political Truce

,. Rock singer John Mellencamp,
a Democrat, and country singer
Travis Tritt, a Republican, have
teamed up to record \Vhat Sa)
YOII, a song that makes a plea for
political civility. 'There's a pos-
itive message and it's that we
should be able to say what is on

Travis Tritt (left) and John our minds without suffering
Mellencamp perform on set. repercussions, whether you're
left, right, middle or wharever, and have an intelligent exchange
of opinion," MeHencunp says. "For some reason right OOW, that's
noc happening. Ithink. it's a terrible place we're in where people
are ar each orher's throats over politics."1be duet can be found
on Tritt's latesr CD, My H(J11kyTonk Histgry. 'This song is son of,
'1ha\"emy opinions and I'll be glad to share them with you, but
between the two of us, can't we find some common ground?'"
Tritt says. "That's the kind of counrry 1want to live in. I thought
it was a great message for the rime."

~.
.'
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What's your {ovor-ire
BREAKFAST recipe?

We're putting together an expanded Ai'ntncon Profie
reader recipes cookbook.! Send us your favorite
breakfast recipe.aJong with the story behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPfS. H I Cool Springs Blvd..
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

Include a color photo of yourself (no prlnt-outs or
copies), your name, address, and telephone number.

I(~ flI.bish 'fO'¥ ~ ~1 send )W an ~ncon Pro(rlt
apron AJ Slbniss>ons and photos become !he propef1)' fA

Amtncon Pro(k mQYlOC be reamed

Tantalizing
Treats for

Tailgating
Tailgating has become
as much a parr of sporring
events as rooting for the home
team. Fans gather hours before a
game to see old friends, meet
new ones and share great food. If
you're the cype of person who'd
take fresh-baked brownies co
your new neighbor, tailgating is
like that times a thousand.

It doesn't matter what else
you bring to a tailgating event
because all anyone will ever talk
about is the food. \,\'ith this in
mind, here are twO recipes (0

share at your next tailgating
event: old settler baked beans
and fiesta bean dip.

Reader Darlene Band" con-
tributed the old settler' baked
beans recipe. It "has been a hit
at porlucks o\'er the past 50
years," she says. "People love
this dish and always request the
recipe." About her fiesta bean
dip, contributor Zee Anne
Reishus sa\'s, "This is a iavorite
for celebra~ions in our home. It's
so easy to nuke. I think
Amcri(t1ll Profih readers wi 11
enjoy it too." Both dishes {fanl
well and will keep during long
exposure to the elementS. :}

Old Settler Baked Beans

~ Old Settler Baked Seans
1/2 pound bacon, crispy and crumbled
1/2 pound ground beef, browned and

drained
I medium onion, chopped
1/2 cup brown sugar
1/4cup ketchup
1/4 cup barbecue sauce
2 tablespoons prepared mustard
2 tablespoons molasses
1/2teaspoon chili powder
I teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon pepper
I 16-ounce can kidney beans
I 16-ounce can butter beans
2 16-ounce cans pork and beans

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Combine all
ingredients in a large bowl. Pour into a large,
lightly greased casserole dish. Bake for one
hour. Serves 10 to 12.

('- -.
i .......~, .. ..!.-

.- ,
:,.;_I ~4 •

Tips from Our Test Kitchen:
Experiment to suit your taste by substitut-
ing Great Northern, red beans, black beans
or even lima beans.

Fiesta Bean Dip

I pound ground beef
I medium-size onion, chopped
I package taco seasoning
I IQ·ounce can Rotel tomatoes

and green chilies
IS-ounce can pinto beans,
mashed

I pound Velveeta cheese
• "~..I ..~" i, ...

Brown meat with onion. Drain off
grease. Add taco seasoning and
amount of water suggested on
packet. Add Rotel. beans and
cheese. Heat thoroughly. Serve
immediately with tortilla chips or
keep warm in a crackpot.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
For a vegetarian dip. use two cans of
beans and omit the meat. Serve
with a swirl of sour cream and fresh
cifantro on top.

Fiesta Bean Dip

Photo: David Domer
Styling: Mary Corter
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Football coach John McKissick
sportS a one-<>f-a-kindring dur no one else in rhe world can
claim. Ie is unique, and honors a most singularachievemenr.
O..er the ring's emerald green background, the number
"500" is spelled out in diamonds. In a gala, on-field, post-
game celebration complete with fireworks, the ring was pre-
sented alter McKissick's 500th career coaching viaory, a

The Baron ofSummerville,S,C, miles£Oneattained last season.
For 53 years in Summerville, S.c. (pop. 27,752), McKissick's Summerville High School

fomball tearns have embodied rhe ultimate goal of sportS competition: winning. Heading
into this fall, the "Baron of Summerville" had logged 510 viaories as the Green \'{ave's
head mentor, the only coach in the long history of the sport at any leve1-high school, col-
lege or pro-to JXlSS the formidable 500-win mark. TIle £Ocalis also the most fOOtOOIIvic-
tories ever recorded by a coach at one school.

But McKissick, 78, is more than a symbol for fOOtballsuccess. In Summen:ille, he's a
legend for molding young men into the furore dOCtOrs,lawyers, teachers, legisla£Ors,
church workers and all-around standup citizens of this Lowcoumry community.

"Coaching is teaching," McKissick says. "I think the most important element of coach-
ing is teaching the kids how £0 be successful; thac it rakes hard work; that it cakes perse-
verance; to keep trying. In football, you get knocked down a 1m; in life, you get knocked
down, but you've got to get back up."

Page 6 • American Profi Ie
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Custom Cabinet Refacing
,
i
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Custom save

$750*Cabinet
Refacing

• Hundreds of drawer and door
styles to choose from with
coordinating hinges and handles

• Large variety of colors and
woodgrains

• Usually installed in just 4-6 days!

• Less mess and lower cost than
typical remodeling because the
existing framework stays in place

• A project coordinator to stay with
you every step of the way

• Installation by Sears-Authorized
licensed contractors

• Flexible financing*

• Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your
Money Backsm

Call for your FREEin-home estimate. Hurry, offer ends soon! 1-800-276Iii10299
r-------------------------------'O"e' e·p,-es 12.(;5.1).1 Not va'o(j on or"" S3'eS Of ,n ~ call me to arrange my EBfE no obligation

CO"'O'1a'oOO .. "., 3"ly ot""" 0I'e< 1001va o<l on C()U"~e<lOO yrS . .
ONy purc"'oa~ :Sue:eel 10 apo 1Ca"1 crM·Io'Ot1"'-.ess I;; consultation and In-home estimate.
~ held b)' Of on bel'oa1Of Sea.-s HoMe l"'PrO'~
PtOdlJClS AL (1;529) ~ (POCI 17628) CA (721379: co I want to SAVE:
(96<1006) DE {19961015(2) DC (2S169XXX,5OO)X()71 0
fl (C8C039161) GA IGl&s371 lA (8T6S~ ~ $750 oW Custom cabinet Refacing
SI63) LA 1B419J) ~'O (l6S-C2.c5 7S~) M,
(2102131369) M'l (BC·2OO'3OJ17) MS (R05222) lIE Iam also interested in ~jvjng:
(22765) 1'.... 1S8S98) NC (~7~) OA (11302) SC , •
1'C58J6) TII (23,9) VA. (270508J1l7) iliA. 0 $750 off" Premium Vinyl SIding
(SEARSH011L.A) ~v (\"V0258a2). 1'1" (1SISI) Tre 0 $750 ff· Custom Kitche Remod I'
!oI'<>wJ'lQ I~ are heO:l by Of on be/".a I 01 Sears 0 n e lng
Roebuck arod Co ~ (R0C03Q918 ROC0925(4) CA 0 •
(~n Bd~ Con:r t02S'~B) FL (Gen Cot.., $500 off Custom Replacement Windows
tCSC01S~9). LA (lo4ect' i$oo: Corlr ~26) VOllk1tC 0
'32117). OH (.~) OR «(;en Cor.:r ~IOSI) VA $150 oW Custom Entry Door Systems
(CtassACor,tr '27050570(9) ~A(~ Cortr'SEAA$A, ,
J72NT) ~v cae" SlOg S~ ...wooss~) Some Best time to call me Is:
~ Der~ by Sea's 3S$OC'ol'~ Cloer serv<:e<> 0MID Aft 0 E I
arlCl "'~~U'lOn perlormed by $eN$.A_l."'OOt,:ed lICensed om og emoon yen og
~~~~dO 1()(\31 SeJ'S 'ocense ",'Ctr1\3IOt1 ava a:>1ol l~_d~!_~I~~: _

-------------------------------,Please send your request by December 5. 2004 for your
FREE in-home estimate and consullalioo to:

sears Home Improvement Products, loe.
PO Box 522290, longwood, Fl 32752·2290

Offer Code: so.X4-C3-52-AP11

~--~--~.~=a......
Call for your free in-home estimate

1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 12/05/04

Name _

Address _

crty, ,State __ Zip, _
Home Phone ) _
Work Phone ( ) _
E-mail Address _

DYes. 1-.cllAd ~ 10 OQI"'" 10 ..--.. .-mailS.., IPfOal ~
and ~ Irom Sem Home ~ PrO'1ds, Ine. I
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McKissick, a coaching legend in his own time.

f(j---'(i~;p~j~;-Di;~d:(~;;-,----u__u----'--iu~~~~~i--
i ~ P.O Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919 "' ....

! Name
Address Apt _

Ccr Slale _

Coaching for generaDolIS
Three generations of Summerville High players

have been picking themselves up off the turf during
McKissick's legendary tenure at the school. Senior
Matt Ward, a Green Wave linebacker, his father,
Ronnie (1979-82), and Matt's maternal grandfather,
\'Qayne Thomley (1%2-63), have all played during
McKissick's reign, which has seen 3,099 players
pass through his program since 1952. The three
share a precious bond, honoring McKissick's impec-
cable code of principles throughout each of their
playing days.

"School comes first, in his relationship between
school and spons," says Matt \'Qard, 17, "but most
importantly, family; then school, then football."

Thomley, 57, Matt's grandfather, notes that the
McKissick philosophy of his day is still in high gear.

_ ..._ ...__ .............. _ .................... _ .............. - ........._------ ............. -..._ ........ - .................. _ .......
Size 34 36 38 40 42 44 45 48

1121a.ro White 5e!rJ2)
1121~1 BIadl( 5e!c42)
021~Beioe Set rJ21
Matching sets Pr'~ IQuantity Total
Set of 2 ClaSSIC Comfort Bras $9.98 .-
St"~ & Hc:d"o;l' S3 75 ro r:-.a:'.:er I'l:w many sets are crOOred $3.75

Total for Order
lip Tel ( __ ) _

Erdosed IS S made~e 10 ClearPoi", O,d you mdlcate quantity and bra size?
Money Back Guarantee: Return merchandise Wlthin 90 days lor refund less ShiPPlllQ & Handling if not entirely satisfied.~......_...._......-_..-- - -_. -- _....-._.- -- _.-- -_.- ---- --- -- -_. -- -_..- --.- -- -- ..- _..__..--- _....:;3a-{i -(-,;;;i;.~.-n~-tr-:~;;;;"L~l::.i-6-;:.:~'"'-.l~~~~-n-ij;:"- ii;-~i::i{

So Comfortable You'll \\(';Jr It \lIl>a~ .lnri \11 'ight! Our amazing comfon bra provides exccptional suppon and
comfort without comproml,mg on qualll~ or fit You mIght forget )OU have one on. Specially blended Spande'( I Nylon
material fonns to the delicate contour, of ~our hr~a't. prO\ ides lasting suppon and prevents sagging. Superior width
shoulder straps eliminale ,tram SjX'':13I1~ J~'t::r.~,1..-up fil~ B. C and 0 Sizes. Genlly ribbed fabric is silky soft to the
touch and pro\id~, a lou..-h 01 ,1.1"l.Jl ~k::.>r1.L' :,1 ~oJr \\Jrdrobe. ~1achine \\ashable and 3\3i1able in sires 34·48.

','

Only

$4"each
bra

Sold in
Ir1atchi:'!1
Sets of 2

Classic
Comfort Ira
So Incredibly Comfortable,
Some Prefer To Sleep In ItI

Widej0P..'n
• BacJcDesign

Exceptlon!" Comfort Lends Adaltional
Witfllastmg .sUPl'!'rt ,. mt- rl
~lIfAt An AffordiJble Price ,,0 °

.www.cleorpointdirect.(OID,
Lasting Support Without
Underwire or TIght Elasttcs
Superior $tretch Fabric
Shapes Magnificently &
Prevents Sagging Breasts
Silky'Soft NyJOn/S-pandexBlend
Craales You In Comfort
Extra Wide Comfort Straps

educe Strain
sy:-Reach Front Closure
r Added Convenience
edal Stretch (up Design
s B, C & D Sizes

~ Machine Washable

"He instills discipline in the players," Thomley sa}'S,"as well as ded·
ication and perseverance. He was quick to encourage, but also quick
to challenge."

Matt's father, Ronnie, a starter at left guard on twO undefeated
state championship teams, cherishes the experience of playing under
McKissick, for both him and his son.

"I respect the man," sa}'S\Vard, 40, a safety and environmental
technician for American laFrance. "I respected him then, and I
respect him now. Anybody would feel honored to play for him. I
know I did, and I know my son does, especially last year when he
gOt to play in the 500-game. Matt's got something he can tell his
kids. After I graduated high school, I went in the military for 10, 11
years. \Vhen I got our, I wanted to come back here so my son could
play football for John McKissick. I was hoping he would not retire
before my son had a chance to play for him."

1
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Bring God Into Your HeartAnd Hom e!
- -Osplrlog

Over 5-Hours Of Beautiful Music!
Read The Glorious List Below!

In TheGarden Just A CloserWalk PreciousMemories
BlessedAssurance StandingOnThe Abide With Me

LoveLifted Me Promises Count YourBlessings
WhatA Friend Old RuggedCross AmazingGrace

WeHaveInJesus You'll NeverWalkAlone HaveThine
Oh HappyDay GiveMeThat OwnWayLord

ToGodBeTheGlory OldTimeReligion Onward
GoTellIt PeaceInTheValley ChristianSoldiers

OnThe Mountain HowGreatThouArt ForTheBeauty
Softly And Tenderly FartherAlong Of TheEarth

Swing Low PanisAngelicus Ave Maria
SweetChariot LeadUsHeavenlyFather I BelieveI CanFly

WereYouThere LeadUs Moment By Moment
JesuJoy Of In EveryCornerSing TheDayThouGavest

Man'sDesiring JesusWantsMe For Unto Us
The Lord'sPrayer ForA Sunbeam Joy ToTheWorldFromA Distance WhenTheRoll
HeTouchedMe Is CalledUpYonder God BlessTheChild

The Lord'sShepherd PreciousLord In Heavenly
PraiseTheLord Hills OfTheNorth LoveAbiding

HallelujahChorus Rejoice God'sLoveToMe
GloryToGod HowSweetTheName Is Wonderful

OfJesusSounds
Joshua Foughtthe ThereIsA GreenHill I SurrenderAll
Battle OfJericho S . aHe'sGotTheWhole pirlt f The LivingGod
MayYourSheep World n HI·sHands PraiseMySoulSafelyGraze
WhenTheSaints EveryTime The FamilyOf God
Go Marching In I FeelTheSpirit The HolyCity
My Sweet Lord I'll FlyAway Rock OfAges

InTheSweet ByAnd By Thine IsTheGlory AND MANY MORE •••
MansionOnThe Hill Jesus LovesMe 100 IN ALL!
4 Giant Cassettes or CDs For Only $19.98

... That's LessThan 20~ A Song!

All across America and wher-
.~-..;;:. ever good people gather to pray,

U~ ~you will hear these beauti-rft ,ful, inspiring world famous
hymns. These are age old, rock

solid songs that have guided us
through good times and bad ... they are the
great songs of faith that have never failed to
Dring comfort, joy and inspiration to caring
families everywhere. Now for the first time,
in a giant new 4-compact disc treasury, we
bring you 100 of the greatest hymns and gospel
songs ever written. Each heart-touching song
is one you know and will cherish for a life-
time. Every selection is beautifully orches-
trated and performed by the finest choral
groups in America. This extraordinary once
in a lifetime collection brings you over 5 hours
of heavenly music. Let God's love bring joy,
happiness and hope to you and your fami-
ly. Be sure to order )lollrs today!

Mail No-Risk Coupon Today!~h;~~ili~M~~C;mp~~D;t~~OO'
320 MainStreet,Northport,NY11768
Please rush my 100 Inspirational Favorites Treasury
on your Unconditional Money-Back Guarantee.
D Enclosed is $19.98. Send 4 Cassettes.
D Enclosed is $19.98. Send 4 Compact Discs.
Or Charge To: 0 Visa 0 MasterCard 0 Discover 0 Amer.Exp.
Enclosed Is $ (Check or M.O.)
~~ ~~
No. Date _
Name _

Address----------- __
City _

L~ !~ ~
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Standing
~ II by KRISTEN

TRIBEa Photos by}", DUly

on the

Sidelines
In football, some men are famous
for remarkable speed, while Others are recognized for
their brute mength or the finesse with which they
throw the ball. Coy O'Neal, however, is famous for
standing on the sidelines.

For 56 years, O'Neal has been a sideline official for
the Eagles football team in Decatur, Te.xas (pop. 5,201).
As part of the duin crew, he runs the down marker at
all home foot0011 games, including '-miry, junior varsi-
ty and middle school. At age 71, he's a Decatur Eagles
institution.

"He's as much a part of the football team as the
quarterback, the coaches and the fans,"' says Stephen
\'ifren, longtime Decarur residem.

Greeted at the stadium by slaps on the back and
handshakf."S.OXe.l1 is well known. HIS WilY, 6·foor-2-
inch frame mJ.!..:c"ShIm f.'JSllyr('(ognlZ.lbk ,mo com l f-

_~'Ne.aJ, 71 , plans to move the chains for four more

Eagles were driving down the field in the final minutes. O'Neal was
rubbing that rabbit's foot after every play and quietly chanting, "Go,
Decatur, go," PrescOtt sa)'S.

O'Neal graduated from Decatur High School in 1954 and played
rooeOOlIone year-not long enough to earn a treasured letter jacke-r,
In the decades since, the team has given him five lette-r jacke-rs in
honor of his lorMty. "'There were a lOt of people there, and I was nerv-
ous," O'Neal sa}'Sof receiving a jacke-r in 1999.

The spirit of dedication comes naturally to ONeal, a wann-heart-
ed man who has dC\'oted himself to the three mOSt significant things
in his life: his wife, Laverne, who died in 2003, his work at the
Decatur Omrch ofOlrist, and foocOOlI.

''He's a special person," PrescOtt says, "\'ife worry
about him now at his age, but who could C\'er rake (his
sideline post) away from him? He !O\'es ic so dearly."

ONeal sa}'She's only been knocked down five times,
and little do the fans know, but he's gOt a plan. "I'd like
to do it four more years," he sa}'S, which will bring his
toca1years of setvice to 60.

As the fans file our of the stadium and the
lights go down, O'Neal finds himself surrounded once again,
sometimes by friends or players thanking him for being
there, Humble and unassuming, he usually doesn't have
much to say. He brings a quiet spirit to the sidelines thac he
doesn't even recognize, but the fans consider him a shining
star in the Friday night lights of Decatur, :}

KriJlm Tnlx /5 a fn:ddn..-e UTlfcr in Dnatur. Texas.
Rate This Story
How did you like this story?
Log on to www.am·erjcanpro~le.com/~e.

Sideline official Cat O'Neal is a legend in Decatur, Texas, where he has watched the Eagles footbaJI team celebrate br S6 years.

"Football is one
of my favorite

sports. and f just
enjoy being on
the sidelines:'

sation often leaves little time for a concession stand hoc
dog dinner.

ONeal couldn't have imagined his furore nororie-ry,
when at 15 he ''''as pulled from the stands at an away
game co help a shorr-handed chain Cfe\v. He sa}'She's
"jUStdone it cwr since," and in 56 years, he's only missed
five home games.

"FootOOlI is one of my favorite sportS, and I JUStenjoy
being on the sidelines," O'Neal says. "Plus, JUStabout the
whole town comes co the games, so I ge-r to see a lot of
people I know."

"I see him almost C\'ety night of the week during
f()()(OOlIseason," says head coach Kyle Story.
"Coy's alwa}'Shere supporting the team. He's
gOt a huge heart, and hes someone who real-
Iv cares about the kids:'
. On game nightS, the high school hmd

bLues the Decatur fight song as players rake
(he tleld. Coaches shout excitedly, straining
to be heard over the cheering crowd, and in
the midst of the mayhem stands O'Neal, fttt planted
shoulder-wideh apart, with one hand on the pole and the
Other on his hip, He usually walks slowly, but when it's
time to move the duins, he summons the energy for a
stiff-legged trOt.

As an official, he is 00( allowed to cheer for the team,
and while he tries his best, there have lx-en times he
couldn't help himself. In the 1%Os, O'Neal had a rJhbit's
ti:xx th.u he rublx.cJ for lock, rec.l1ls Gary PrescOtt. a for-
mer coach \\ ho pbyeJ on the tt".uT'l.n the tlnle. During
.1 distrICt (h.l!l11':0~hll' ,L'.lnlt·, elK: $(.on' \\'~ tled, .md (he

--- ............... ..,..,. _ ........... ~~...........
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(Continued from page 8)
"He has been head coach at Summerville since Harry

Truman was president," nores Earl Smith, 59, a retired
banker. "He's as excited on a Friday night now as he was
in 1952:'

Teaching life.lessollS
The secret to such an enduring tenure lies in

McKissick's approach both to coaching and to
youngsters.

"Jo1m McKissick is a life-lesson coach;' says Billy G.
Baker, who has known the Summerville coach for 35
years and is co-author of twO books with McKissick:
Called to Coach and the just-released Called to Coach II.
"He teaches that there is a price one pays in order to

maintain success. He uses football as his laboratory.
Football is John McKissick's vehicle co the life lessons a
player takes with him beyond the Friday night wars of
high school football. They go into the real world, and
now they have some kind of discipline, some kind of
motivation, some kind of direction as to where to go."

McKissick's wife of 52 years,Joan, has seen the mas-
ter at his craft long enough co identifY his skillful
methodology with kids.

"He has a rapporc with them and knows how co talk
with them," she says. "Ie's JUStgotten better through the
years. I think they look on him now as a daddy or a
granddaddy. He has his rules, and he B.-peas his players
co abide by them, but there's a way to do it without
being abusive:'

For McKissick, who has two daughters of his own,
the process is ongoing; the teacher is Still learning.

• J

...~.i81'~1~/. -' " ;,
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McKissick cajoles senior lineman David Hall, one of 3,099 players who have passed through his program since 1952.

'The most enjoyable part of my job is being around doing it as long as I feel like I'm giving them their
young people;' he says. "You can change with the times moneys worch."
more if ~'ou're around young people. They'U keep you But there's a deeper reason, one that pervades the
young and keep you on your toes." essence of this dedicated and thoughtful teaching man.

Such a young-at-hean outlook, though, fails to ward "He loves people," his wife Joan says. "Period." ~
off relentless questions about McKissick's retirement.

"My only goal right now is to have a successful sea- Akm Ross is a jreflance unter from Bisbre, Ariz.
son," says McKissick, who has seen several of his young
players advance to the NFL, including former
Cincinnati BengaIs player Stanford Jennings, who
returned a kickoff 93 yards for a touchdown in Super
Bowl XXIII. "If my health is good, I'd like to keep

:lJate This Story
-. How ~id you like this storyl Log on
.~·tow:wYl-imje;rJc(i;'pio~/e,co"!(iOte. :,: . {.-..~.-:.~~~:.< .. ~
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HiS VOICE'S 8WBE"NG TN&: CoUNJrRYI
Christmas with Daniel O'Donnell
Daniel O'Donnell Songs Of Inspiration ~~ ~

Enjoy The Spiritual Side OJ Daniel O'Donnell ' ~~.1-

Your fa\~rite songs of the spirit and devotion are here, from Amazing ~j
Grace to I Believe, aD performed in the uniquely warm and personal ~ ,
\l,;ay that only Daniel ODonnell has \~ith music. ~ '-
Amazing Grace • What A Wonderful World • One Day At A Tune • I Saw The Light •
What A Friend We Have In Jesus • I Have A Dream • You'll Never Walk Alone •
Everything Is Beautiful • How Great Thou Art • It Is No Secret and 25 more!
2 CDs $18.98

Daniel O'Donnell, one of Ireland's premier entertainers, brings
his uniquely charming blend of traditional Irish music, pop and
American country music, to grace your holiday season.
White Christmas· Silent Night· I Saw Mommy Kissing
Santa Claus· Santa Claus Is Coming To Town· Silver Bells· Rockin' Around The
Christmas Tree • Chrisbnas In Innisfree • C.H.R.I.S.T.M.A.S. and more!
CD $16.98 VHS $14.98 DVD $19.98

Daniel In Blue Jeans
Solid Gold Hits from the Golden Era
Daniel's fans will thrill to this extraordinary collection of love songs
from the "solid gold" days of malt shops, sock hops and goin' st~.
It's like hearing these songs for the first time!
Love Me Tender • Roses Are Red • Send Me The Pillow You
Dream On • Honey • Singing The Blues • Blueberry Hill •
Save The Last Dance For Me • Sealed With A Kiss • Green,
Green Grass Of Home • Bye Bye Love • Never Be Anyone Bse
But You· A Fool Such As I· Wooden Heart· Young Love· It Doesn't Matter Anymore·
T,,'e1fth Of Never • TraveDin' Ught • Donna • Teenager In Love • Halfway To Paradise
CD $17.98

As Seen and Heard On PBS

On CD and Video

"""l ()IJ<"" II

For this offer online - yestermusic.com/419853

- -... ~ ..... 101: • ... • ." • ..... ~

~---------------------------------------Yestermusic, Dept. 419853 P.O. Bo" 645, Holmes, PA 19043-0645
f.OOosed IS my check 01' mooey order ~ to YestertTl.lSk. 01' m,I emit ca.-d inforrnatro. NY & PA reOOents please
ad11xa1 sale:> tax (Please enclose S3 50 fOl' sh.'P1Xn9 & ~ 01' bJ,r tw:> ~ 01' lTlOI'e arxI shipping is Freel

o CHRISTMAS \\I'ITH DAl\lEL O'OOl".~'Ell • CD $16.98 (#677724)
o CHRISTMAS \lolTIl OM1EL O'OONNEll • VHS $14.98 (#K39244)
o CHRISTMAS WITH DAJ.'1IELO'OOm.'Ell • DVD $19.98 (#K39277)
o DAJ'1lELO'OONNEU INSPIRATION • 2 COs $18.98 (-682021)
o DAME!. O'DONNElL IN BLUE JEANS • CD $17.98 (#683722)
BUY 2 PRODUCTS OR MORE AND RECEIVE FREE SHIPPING!
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We're lookingjor people to-

Write Children's Books-
By Kristi Holl

Ifyou've ever dreamed of writing for children, here's your
ch:lnce to test th:lt dream ... and find out if you have the
aptitude to make it a reality. If you do, we'll teach you how
to crack one of today's most rewarding markets for new

writers.
The $2 billion children's market

The tremendous recent success of children's books has
made the general public aware of what we've known
for years: There's a huge market out there. And
there's a growing need for new writers trained
to create the nearly 52 billion of children's
hooks purchased every year ... plus the
stories and articles needed by more
than 600 publishe~t:.magazines for
and about children and teenagers.

\\71)0 are these needed writers?
They're ordinary people like you
and me.

"But am Igood enough?"
I was once where you may be now.
~Iy occasional thoughts of writing had
been pushed down by self-douht, :lnd I
didn't know where to turn for help.
Then. on an impulse, I sent for the
Institute's free writing aptitude test
and it turned out to~he spark I
needed. I took their course-and my
wonderful author-instructor helped
me to discover, step-by-step, that
my everyday life-prohahly not
much different from vours-was
,10 endless creative resource for my
writing!

The promise that paid off
The Institute made the same promise
to me that they'll make to you, if you
demonstrate hasic writing aptitude:
You It'ill complete at least Olle II1mw-
scnpt suitable to submit to editors br
tbc> time )'Olljillisb tbe course. .

I really didn't expect to be pub-
lished before I finished the course,
hut I was. I sold three stories. And I
~n discovered that that was not
unusual at the Institute. Now, as a
graduate and a nationally published
author of 25 children's books, and
more than 180 stories and articles, I'm
tt.\lChing:I'm passing along wh:lt I'vc
learned to aspiring writers like you.

One-on-one training with
your own instructor

~Iy fellow instructors-all of them
professional writers or editors-work
with their students the same way I
work with mine: When you've com-
pleted an assignment on your own
SChedule, at your own pace, you
~cnd it to me. I read it :lnd reread it
~()make sure Iget evcl)1hing out of
It that you've put into it. Then 1 edit

K1'nh'sliHolI, a gr.tdu~tc of our course, has pub-
IS. ed 25 books and more than 180 stories and

anlclcs. She is now an instructor allhc Insti[ut~.

it line-by-line and send you a detailed
letter explaining my edits. I point out
your strengths and show you how to
shore up your weakne~ses. Betwcen
your pushing and my pulling. you
learn how to write-and how to
market what yOll write.

Iam the living proof
What I got from my instructor at
the Institute changed me from a
-wannabe- into a nationally puh-
Iished writer. \,\'hile there's no
guarantee that every student will
have the 53me success, wc're
showered with lettcrs like these
from current and former students.

-Since graduating from your
course: 53YSHeather Klassen,
Edmonds, WA. "I've sold 125 stories
to nugazines for children and
teenagers."

"Before thiS, I didn't know if my
work was typiC;l1or bland, or if
there was even a spark of life in it,"
writes K:lte Spanks. ~faple Ridge.
Be. -I now ha"e over 30 articles
puhlished ......

"••. a little bird. .. has just been
given freedom"

This course has helped me more than
Ican 5.1.y,. saysJody Droeding, Boston,
MA.-It's as if a little bird that was
locked up inside of me has just been
gi"en the freedom of the garden."

".. .I was attracted by the fact
that you require an aptitude test,-
says Nikki Arko, Raton. NM.
"Other schools sign you up as
long as you ha\'e the money to
pay, regardless of talent or
potentiaL"

"rd take the course again
. in a heartbeat!"

'"Mymost recent success has been
the publication of the novel I
started for my last Institute assign-
ment," writes Jennifer Jones,
Homer, 1\'Y. "Thank you for giving
me the life I longed for."

"I'd take the course again in a
heartbeat!", says Tonya Tingey,
\'\'oodruff, lJT. "It made my dream
a rC3lity.-

Don't let your dream di~
send for your free test today!
If life as a successful writer is
your dream, here's your chance
to test that dream. \'le'vc devel-

oped a revealing :lptitude test
based on our 35 years of experi-

ence. Just fill out and mail the
coupon below to receive your free
test and a 32-page introduction to
our course, \f'rilingjor Cbildrell and
Teellagers, and 80 of our in~tructors.

l1)ere is 110 obligatioll.

,.----
Writing Writing
AptitUde for

;7 Children
and

Teenagers
----,

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Gel bOlbfree

lnsututc of Children's LiltTJture
9.3 Long Ridge ROJd
West Redding. cr 06896-0812
Yes. p\e-~ ~nd me your frl:e

~ Writing Aptitude T6t and Illll"1rJted
~ brochure. I UndeNJnd I'm under no
i obligation, Jnd no SJI~pc~n \\ ill
~ visit me.
~

i
<~-:----------
~
o1---

~as~ drc~ Oft~ aRdprim '"'".~ c~arlJ7
\Ir ~Il' ~" \11" F3098

SlJ:.:

R~"I.~ fOf coI~ m:d!t' h) Ill<
Conn~'<t1C\ltImrd foc ~te ACld,:mK A....·.ud'
and appron-d ~ !he (000<,"1.10:\11 C.omlm,':one1'
ollh~ EducallOfl----------------------------------

Did Yon KIIO\\1 •••
ILLINOIS-In 1895, Ignaz Schwinn and
Adolph Arnold founded Arnold, Schwinn &
ComJXUlYin Chicago to manufucmre bicycles.
Bikes in their 1896 line weighed up to 24 pounds.

INDIANA-Sainr Meinrnd Archabbey in
Spencer County was founded in 1854 by
Benedictine monks from Switzerland who came
at the request of a local priest to serve the grow-
ing German-speaking Catholic population.

IOWA-Ames (pop. 50,731) is home to the
nation's first land-gram university. Under
the 1862 Morrill land Gram Act, the feder-
al governmem gave land to the state, which
was sold to endow what is roday Iowa State
University of Science and Technology.

KAN SAS-In 1868, Charles H. Strong
killed a deer in Ctawford Coumy, drove a
stake at the spot, and proclaimed it the site
of a new tOwn-named Girard (pop. 2,773)
after his hometown of Girard, Pa.

MICHIGAN-In 1950, diplomat Ralph
Johnson Bunche, a Detroit native, became the
first African-American to win a Nobel Peace
Prize for negotiating armistice agreementS that
halted the Arab-Israeli \Var of 1948-1949.

MINNESOTA-The 6O-foot High Falls on
the Baptism River near Sih·er Bay (pop. 2,(68) is
the highest falls loaned entirelr within the state.

M ISSOU RI-Five thousand rears of bowling
history are framed at the International Bowling
Museum and Hall of Fame in St. Louis.

NEBRASKA-The Cowboy Recreation and
Narure Trail is the nation's longest rails-to-trails
project under construction. It will extend 321
miles from Norfolk (pop. 23,516) to Chadron
(pop. 5,634) through 29 communities.

NORTH DAKOTA-The state's hottest
day registered 121 degrees on Julr 6, 1936, at
Steele (pop. 761).

OH IO-Six of the 659 winners, from 1981 to
2003, of the coveted "genius awards," the
MacArthur Fellowships, are graduates of Oberlin
College in Oberlin (pop. 8,195).

SOUTH DAKOTA-The state's first radio
station, \"fICAT in Rapid Cit)' (pop. 59,607),
began broadcasting in 1922.

WISCONSIN-In Mirror Lake State Park
at Lake Delton (pop. 1,982), the Seth Peterson
Cottage, one of Frank lloyd \Vright's last com·
missions, is available for vacation rentals. :::}

Compiltd by Marti Attolln of]q;lin, J\Jo.
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The restored neon sign of the TeePee Curio Shop inTucumcari, N.M.. beckons travelers along Route 66.

Old 66 during itS heyday as a mythological highway to
the Promised Land during the Great Depression, as thou-
sands left the Dust Bowl behind. The rood was known ,is

the FOth for advenrure in later ye-ars.
'11le rourist business picked up after \X'orld \Var II,

when new morels were built and the neon appeared."
.Moncus says.

She also remembers Dust Bowl days when her father.
Sheriff Claude ~toncus. wou1dgoout in cold wrocherand
bring home strdJ'lded f.unilies so they wouldn't freeze.
"He'd lee these Route 66 travelers from the GraJU 0/
W""U'lh era spend the night in the city jail before they con-
tinued wesr.

"\X'estill have plenty of people coming through look-
ing for the rost and the nostalgia of the Mother Rood,
and they're finding some of it. So man}' are ~king wrut
we had-{l casteof a slower, more gracious time. In those
days, we had time to look at the scenery," she says.

And as long as Americans gee in their cars and motor
west, they can count on Tucwncari's neon signs to light
the way. :}

Tucum
Gets Its

The giant blue neon bird
perched atop the Blue Swallow Motel in Tucumcari,
N.M., has stood as a beacon along historic Route 66 for
more than 60 years, beckoning to rood-weary travelers
motoring berw(i.'n Chicago and Los Angeles.

Modem travelers hun-
gry for a raste of rhe past
room the Mother Rood in
search of small-town

, America that lives on in
special places like Tucum-
cari (pop. 5,989), a Quay
Counry town that many
consider a candIdate for the
best-preserved Route 66
town.

A ~"red _._. "The bulk of our busi-rest stop lor ti u-dn:1et'S.
ness is people doing rhe

route because they tr.lvckd it when they \\cre young:'
says Hild..l Bakke, \\ho owns the Blue
Swallow .MO£el with her hushuld.
Dan. "W'hether dl<;,y'reold-timers or
dlsco\'ering the rood for the first rime, ,;:

bod. . " ilevery y IScunous, ~
The Bakkes, \\ ho bought the ~

landmark in 1989, restored it them- ~
selv~, adding JX:riod dc-wfs such as if
Western E1eccne rota!)' telephones
{rom 1939, the year the motel opened.
".My husOOnd is an electrician, so the
first thing he set our to do was l'{'S[On:
that [)(-an sign," Hilda says, "\X'c'vc
also replaced caqx:ting. srripped floors.
and put in new beds. \X'e hope to work
on the landscaping this year:'

Tucumc,lfi, founded in 1901,
remains the biggcst stopowr ix·tw('('O
Anurillo, Texas, and Albuquerque, K.M,. even th(.>ll~h
Interstate 40 b)1XlS$(-d.the [Own in 19S5, Each SWl1mer,
rhe area celebrJtes irs h<:-ritagewith .1 Rome 66 F('Sti\'al.
scheduled July 8-10, which includes a m1'show, lustonc
exhibits and a fX11"lde.Visitors can see dut nuny of the;,

curio shops, gas stations, mO£els and rest.lur.lOts th.u
thrived in Tucumcari during the 19-10s.U1d 19SOS,1Ion£
Rouce 66-so named because a busifl(ssman InstrurnC1l-
tal in making che road a reality liked the sound better
than Route 62 or 6-l-<ontinue on. Ofien, the st('ond
genemrion of entrepreneurs stubbornly guards a legacy

of vimage roodside architeCture and
dispenses kindness and assistance to
everyone who passes their way.

~ Mike Callens owns the irresistible
:.1 19-H TeePee Curio Shop, which sells a

wild assortment of plastic alien skulls.
mugs, caps and T-shirts, "\"e're all con-
nected along the roure. \X'e're like a
greu big f.unily," says Callens, who
inherit('{1the business from his aWlt and
uncle in 1985. In 2003. the shop was
one of three Tucumcari businesses that
recelvN gowmment grants co ['(-score
their I1('()nsigns to their original glow-
ing form. ('..alIens pitched in, stripping

the ~lbnOut!lIJ<· hIS shop and (Wnting it himself. 1lle
sign {"'en gr.lCl'l.lthe: COWl' of .\'(1/ ,\lcXl'-o ,\!ag.lulk in
~1.U'(h2(X~t

10(;\pnaliu: on the l\'Surs<:nce of imerest in Route
66 dunng 2001's 75th anniversary. Tucumcari changed
the fume of its two-mile main street from Tucumcari
Boule'\'an.l b.lCkto Rome 66.

11K:ch.mb(· brought txu:k fond memories for people
such as Lynn Moncus, a retired English professor and
amhorof the book Q".1) COUl1t).i\ieu' MD..i(() 19°3-2003:
A P',tOf7.11HlJfOf). Moncus remembers growing up along

j.

tCWestill have
plenty of people
coming through
looking for the
past and the

nostalgia of the
Mother Road •.•"

Rate This Story
How did you like this storyl Log on
to WNW.. am ericonprome. comIrate.
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